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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g�  s�ns�  of  th�  glo�y  of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s, I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts  of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical  �v�nts and d�tails,  thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my  confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 2
18 And unto the angel of the church in Thyatira write; These 
things says the Son of God, who has his eyes like unto a 
flame of fire, and his feet are like fine brass;
19 I know your works, and charity, and service, and faith, and 
your patience, and your works; and the last to be more than 
the first.
20 Notwithstanding I have a few things against you, because 
you suffeer that woman Jezebel, which calls herself a prophet-
ess, to teach and to seduce my servants to commit fornica-
tion, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols.
21 And I gave her space to repent of her fornication; and she 
repented not.
22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit 
adultery with her into great tribulation, except they repent 
of their deeds.
23 And I will kill her children with death; and all the churches
shall know that I am he which searches the reins and hearts: 
and I will give unto every one of you according to your 
works.
24 But unto you I say, and unto the rest in Thyatira, as many 
as have not this doctrine, and which have not known the 
depths of Satan, as they speak; I will put upon you none 
other burden.
25 But that which you have already hold fast till I come.
26 And he that overcomes, and keeps my works unto the end, 
to him will I give power over the nations:
27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of 
a potteer shall they be broken to shivers: even as I received of 
my Father.
28 And I will give him the morning star.
29 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches.



INTRODUCTION

F THE fir�st �pistl� might b� �ntitl�d of Pasto�al Lov�, and
th� s�cond of Ma�ty�dom, and th� thi�d of Disciplin�, this

fou�th �pistl�, add��ss�d to th� Chu�ch in Theyati�a, might b�
�ntitl�d: Wo�ks. Twic� ov��, in acknowl�dging th� s��vic�s of
its ang�l, do�s th� chi�f Sh�ph��d comm�nd his wo�ks:

I

Revelation 2
19 I know your worksFand your works, and the last to be 
more than the first.

And in th� ��p�oof which H� administ��s to him fo� p��-
mittiing that woman J�z�b�l to s�duc� c��tain of th� Chu�ch,
H� calls th�m His s��vants, and commands th�m to ��p�nt of
th�i� wo�ks; by which judgm�nt H� says that H� will t�ach
th� chu�ch�s this l�sson, that H� will ��nd�� unto �v��y on�
acco�ding to his wo�ks.

And again,  H� �xho�ts  th�  faithful,  by  th�  consid��ation
that H� will not put upon th�m any oth�� load o� bu�d�n, lan-
guag� p�op�� to a wo�kman, s��vant, o� slav�.

And,  firnally,  th�  p�omis�  is  mad�,  not  in  th�  common
ph�as�, “h� that ov��com�s,” but with th� addition, “and k��ps
my wo�ks unto th� �nd;” and th� p�omis� its�lf is th� p�omis�
of wo�k: th� wo�k of a conqu��o�, to �ul� th� nations with a
�od of i�on, and to b��ak th�m in pi�c�s lik� a potti��’s v�ss�l.

Theis �pistl� is manif�stly w�itti�n in th� languag� of a mas-
t�� to his wo�km�n, and is, I think, int�nd�d to �xhibit that
sid� of t�uth which looks towa�ds ob�di�nc� and good wo�ks.

If th� �pistl� to th� Chu�ch at Eph�sus s�t fo�th th� �xc�l-
l�ncy of lov�, and that to Smy�na th� �xc�ll�ncy of faith, and
that to P��gamos th� �xc�ll�ncy of holin�ss, this �pistl� to th�
wo�king Chu�ch of Theyati�a s�ts fo�th th� �xc�ll�ncy of good
wo�ks.

Theyati�a was a plac� of no g��at c�l�b�ity in th� ��gion of
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Asia Mino�, call�d I.ydia: mo�� anci�ntly its nam� was P�lopia
and Euhippa, and now by th� Tu�ks, Akhiza� o� Akhissa�. It
was a colony of Mac�donian G���ks, situat�d b�tw��n P��g-
amos and Sa�dis, about fo�ty-�ight mil�s south-�ast of th� fo�-
m��.

At this day it consists of about on� thousand hous�s, with
two hund��d o� th��� hund��d huts, and poss�ss�s only on�
G���k chu�ch, with nin� Tu�kish mosqu�s.  The� chu�ch, and
ind��d th� whol� plac�, is w��tch�dly poo�; and th� last visi-
tants found th� p�i�st so igno�ant of, and indiffe���nt to, th�
t�uth, that h� would not acc�pt th� gift  of a N�w T�stam�nt,
not thinking it wo�th th� having.

The� �uins of its anci�nt chu�ch�s a�� all und�� g�ound, as it
w��� sunk into th� �a�th; and th� p��s�nt chu�ch stands b�-
n�ath th� l�v�l  of th� chu�chya�d a�ound. Ev��ything b�to-
k�ns pov��ty and w��tch�dn�ss.

Of this city was Lydia, a s�ll�� of pu�pl�, whom th� apostl�
b�ought to th� knowl�dg� of th� t�uth at Philippi, th� chi�f
city of Mac�donia; fo�, as w� hav� said, Theyati�a was a Mac�-
donian colony.  It  stood upon a  b�anch of  th�  �iv��  Caicus,
upon an �xt�nsiv� plain, and s��ms, f�om th� �xt�nt of its �u-
ins, to hav� b��n a plac� fo�m��ly of much g��at�� consid��a-
tion and �xt�nt than it is at p��s�nt.

The� Chu�ch h��� plant�d, onc� acknowl�dg�d th� sup��io�-
ity of Sa�dis; but now its p�i�st looks up to th� bishop of Eph-
�sus as his a�ch-p�i�st.  Such was,  and such is,  th� plac� in
which was plant�d that Chu�ch to which this �pistl� is ad-
d��ss�d, consisting, as usual, of th��� pa�ts, th� styl� of th�
w�it��,  th�  m�ssag�  to  th�  ang�l,  and  th�  p�omis�  to  th�
Chu�ch.
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THE STYLE OF THE CHIEF SHEPHERD

SON OF GOD

Revelation 2
18 These things says the Son of God, who has his eyes like 
unto a flame of fire, and his feet are like fine brass;

HIS consists of two pa�ts, fir�st, th� nam� “Son of God,”
which, fo� th� fir�st tim�, and ind��d th� only tim� in this

book  h���  occu�s;  th�  s�cond,  th�  symbolical  d�sc�iption,
“who has his �y�s lik� a flaam� of fir��, and his f��t a�� lik� firn�
b�ass.”

T

With ��sp�ct to th� nam�, I think th��� a�� good g�ounds
fo� b�li�ving that h��� it is tak�n f�om th� 2nd Psalm, wh��� it
is giv�n to Him with g��at sol�mnity as th� d�c��� of God:

Psalm 2
7 I will declare the decree: the Lord has said unto me You are 
my Son, this day have I begotteen You.
8 Ask of me, and I shall give You the heathen for Your inheri-
tance, and the utteermost parts of the earth for Your posses-
sion.
9 You shall break them with a rod of iron, You shall dash 
them in pieces like a potteer’s vessel.

My ��ason fo� thinking that this pa�t of Sc�iptu�� is ��f����d
to by th� Lo�d in th� nam� und�� consid��ation is, that thos�
v��y wo�ds of th� Psalm a�� quot�d in th� body of th� �pistl�,
of which th� titl�, Son of God, is th� sup��sc�iption:

Revelation 2
26 And he that overcomes, and keeps my works unto the end, 
to him will I give power over the nations:
27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of 
a potteer shall they be broken to shivers: even as I received of 
my Father. 

B�li�ving th���fo�� that ou� Lo�d is h��� ��v�aling Hims�lf,
and sp�aking to His Chu�ch in that dignity of Son of God to
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which by God’s d�c��� H� was advanc�d, I would now, by His
g�ac�, �nd�avo� to unfold th� impo�t of this nam� Son of God,
by a  dilig�nt  study of  th�  Sc�iptu��s,  �sp�cially  of  th�  2nd
Psalm.

The� fir�st  tidings which cam� to this wo�ld, that a son of
�a�th should b� �ntitl�d th� Son of God, was b�ought to King
David, by Nathan th� p�oph�t, wh�n h� was m�ditating in his
h�a�t to build a hous� fo� th� Most High: and it is ��co�d�d in
th�s� wo�ds:

2 Samuel 7
12 I will set up your seed afteer you, which shall proceed out of
your bowels, and I will establish his kingdom.
13 He shall build a house for your name, and I will establish 
the throne of his kingdom for ever.
14 I will be his Father, and he shall be my Son.

Now, th� Apostl� Paul (Hebrews 1:5) �xp��ssly appli�s th�s�
wo�ds, “I will b� his Fath��, and h� shall b� my Son,” to Ch�ist.
And ind��d to no on� �ls� but an �t��nal King, of an �t��nal
kingdom, could th�y b� appli�d.

Solomon, ind��d, th� son of David, did build a hous�, and
sit upon th� th�on� of David his fath��, and oth��wis� p��firg-
u�� th� t�u� Son of David and P�inc� of P�ac�, who shall build
th� t�mpl� of th� Lo�d. But to him it is impossibl� to apply
any of th� p�omis�s of this bl�ssing in th�i� full impo�t; and
l�ast of all that which w� a�� now consid��ing, “I will b� his
Fath��, and h� shall b� my Son.”

Theis p�omis� was so sac��dly d�vot�d by th� J�ws to M�s-
siah, that it was account�d th� high�st t��ason fo� any on� to
call  hims�lf  Son of  God.  And  b�caus�  J�sus  witn�ss�d  this
good conf�ssion b�fo�� th� high p�i�st, H� was a��aign�d of
blasph�my, and cut offe out of th� land of th� living.

Now obs��v�, that this p�omis� of th� Son of David’s divin�
g�n��ation  is  giv�n  in  th�  bosom  of  an  o�acl�  conc��ning
kingly pow�� upon th� �a�th fo� �v��; and wh���v�� this glo�i-
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ous s��d of hop� app�a�s in th� Psalms, b�a�ing th� f�uit of
p�ais� and thanksgiving, it  is always in th� lik� conn�ction
with an �t��nal and univ��sal kingdom.

Fo� �xampl�, in th� 89th Psalm, which is no mo�� than a di-
vin� comm�nta�y upon Nathan’s wo�ds, th� p�omis� occu�s in
this conn�ction:

Psalm 89
25 I will set his hand also in the sea, and his right hand in the 
rivers.
26 He shall cry unto me, You are my Father, my God, and the 
Rock of my salvation.
27 Also I will make him my firstborn, higher than the kings of 
the earth.

And in th� 132nd  Psalm,  wh��� th� sam� oath of God to
David is built upon, th� conn�ction is not so much with th�
pow�� as with th� holin�ss of th� p�omis�d S��d of H�av�n.
Theat Psalm has to do not so much with th� th�on� which H� is
to �stablish, as with th� t�mpl� which H� is to build fo��v��;
not so much with th� �oyalty, as with th� P�i�sthood of ou�
M�lchiz�d�k. Ind��d, th�s� two atti�ibut�s of th� g��at King
a�� n�v�� s�pa�at�d f�om on� anoth��, fo�:

Hebrews 1
8 ...a scepter of righteousness is the scepter of His kingdom.

B�hold th� conn�ction in which th� wo�d of God by Nathan
is int�oduc�d:

Psalm 132
11 The Lord has sworn in truth unto David, he will not turn 
from it, Of the fruit of your body will I set upon your throne.
12 If your children will keep my covenant, and my testimony 
that I shall teach them, their children also shall sit upon your
throne for evermore.

But p��haps of all oth��s th� 72nd  Psalm is that in which
th� glo�y of th� �stat� of th� King’s Son is most fully �nla�g�d
upon, of which w� cannot quot� a pa�t, but must ��f�� to th�
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whol� po�t�aitu�� th���in contain�d of th� glo�ious kingdom
which th� Son of God is y�t to �stablish amongst m�n.

Psalm 72
1 Give the king your judgments, O God, and Your righteous-
ness unto the king’s son.
2 He shall judge Your people with righteousness, and Your 
poor with judgment.
3 The mountains shall bring peace to the people, and the littele
hills, by righteousness.
4 He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall save the chil-
dren of the needy, and shall break in pieces the oppressor.
5 They shall fear You as long as the sun and moon endure, 
throughout all generations.
6 He shall come down like rain upon the mown grass: as 
showers that water the earth.
7 In his days shall the righteous flourish; and abundance of 
peace so long as the moon endures.
8 He shall have dominion also from sea to sea, and from the 
river unto the ends of the earth.
9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow before him; and
his enemies shall lick the dust.
10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall bring presents: 
the kings of Sheba and Seba shall offeer giftes.
11 Yea, all kings shall fall down before him: all nations shall 
serve him.
12 For he shall deliver the needy when he cries; the poor also, 
and him that has no helper.
13 He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls
of the needy.
14 He shall redeem their soul from deceit and violence: and 
precious shall their blood be in his sight.
15 And he shall live, and to him shall be given of the gold of 
Sheba: prayer also shall be made for him continually; and 
daily shall he be praised.
16 There shall be a handful of corn in the earth upon the top 
of the mountains; the fruit thereof shall shake like Lebanon: 
and they of the city shall flourish like grass of the earth.
17 His name shall endure forever: his name shall be continued
as long as the sun: and men shall be blessed in him: all na-
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tions shall call him blessed.
18 Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel, who only does 
wondrous things.
19 And blessed be His glorious name forever: and let the 
whole earth be filled with His glory; Amen, and Amen.
20 The prayers of David the son of Jesse are ended.

The� 110th  Psalm sp�ings,  I  think,  f�om th�  sam� �oot  of
Nathan’s  o�acl�  unto  David;  fo�  th���  David  add��ss�s  his
own Son as his Lo�d, and mak�s m�ntion of His M�lchiz�d�k
p�i�sthood, th� p�i�sthood of th� oath o� th� d�c���, and ��p-
��s�nts Him as going fo�th to �oot out and to d�st�oy all His
�n�mi�s, all th� �n�mi�s of �ight�ousn�ss, f�om th� fac� of th�
�a�th.

Psalm 110
1 The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit at my right hand, until I 
make your enemies your footstool.
2 The Lord shall send the rod of your strength out of Zion: 
rule in the midst of your enemies.
3 Your people shall be willing in the day of your power, in the 
beauties of holiness from the womb of the morning: you 
have the dew of your youth.
4 The Lord has sworn, and will not repent, You are a priest for
ever afteer the order of Melchizedek.
5 The Lord at your right hand shall strike through kings in 
the day of His wrath.
6 He shall judge among the heathen, He shall fill the places 
with the dead bodies; He shall wound the heads over many 
countries.
7 He shall drink of the brook in the way: therefore shall He 
lifte up the head.

All th�s� Psalms do most b�autifully �mbody th� officc� and
function of Him who should a�is� and call  God His Fath��,
whil� th�y sw��tly int��w�av� th� pow�� and holin�ss of His
��ign; wh���of th� fo�m�� in ou� t�xt is, I think, ��p��s�nt�d
und�� th� nam� Son of God, and th� latti�� und�� th� symbolic
imag��y:
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Revelation 1
14 ...His eyes were like a flame of fire;
15 And His feet unto fine brass.

But, aft �� all, it is in th� 2nd Psalm that th� p�culia� glo�y of
this nam� Son of God is ��v�al�d. Theis Psalm p��s�nts to us, in
th� fir�st th��� v��s�s, th� d�sc�iption of a v��y tu�bul�nt, un-
godly, and blasph�ming condition of th� �a�th, wh���in th�
G�ntil�s and th� p�opl�s—that is, th� h�ath�n and th� nations
who know God—a�� m�ditating a vain thing. 

What this p�oud and vain imagination is w� a�� not told,
until th� h�ads of this conf�d��acy hav� lik�wis� b��n m�n-
tion�d. The�s� a�� th� kings of th� �a�th and th� �ul��s. The�
apostl�’s comm�nta�y in th� 4th chapt�� of  Acts, shows that
th� fo�m�� signify th� civil and th� latti�� th� �ccl�siastical au-
tho�iti�s, th� h�ads of th� nations and th� �ul��s of th� syna-
gogu�s:

Acts 4
23 And being let go, they went to their own company, and re-
ported all that the chief priests and elders had said unto 
them.
24 And when they heard that, they lifteed up their voice to 
God with one accord, and said, Lord, You are God, which has
made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and all that in them is:
25 Who by the mouth of Your servant David has said, Why 
did the heathen rage, and the people imagine vain things?
26 The kings of the earth stood up, and the rulers were gath-
ered together against the Lord, and against His Christ.
27 For of a truth against Your holy child Jesus, whom You 
have anointed, both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gen-
tiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together,
28 For to do whatsoever Your hand and Your counsel deter-
mined before to be done.

The� conf�d��acy,  th���fo��,  consists  of  both  th�  h�ath�n
and th� p�of�ss�dly Ch�istian nations, who combin� tog�th��
against th� Lo�d and against His Ch�ist, to compass th� vain
and blasph�mous imagination of b��aking th�i� bands asun-
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d��, and casting th�i� co�ds away f�om th�m.

Theis  is  a  stat�  of  th�  wo�ld,  both of  th�  h�ath�n and of
Ch�ist�ndom, unto which this Psalm, containing th� p�ocla-
mation of  Him whom th� nations d�spis�d and would cast
out, is �a�n�stly y�t s�v���ly spok�n. It is a Psalm fo� ��claim-
ing th�m f�om th�i� mad ca���� and th�i� ho��ibl� pu�pos�, by
p�oclaiming th� d�c��� of God that this J�sus, whom th�y c�u-
cifir�d and would cast out, is th� Son of God, and cannot by
any combination of m�n b� ��sist�d o� withstood.

Theis  stat�  of  things  p��suppos�s  that  Ch�ist  has  b��n
p��ach�d as Lo�d ov�� th� nations, as th� co-�qual with God
in th� gov��nm�nt of th� �a�th. It impli�s that God has mad�
common  caus�  with  Ch�ist  in  th�  wo�k  of  gov��ning
mankind; fo�, oth��wis�, how should th�y conf�d��at� against
both God and His Ch�ist? Oth��wis�, how could th�y aim to
b��ak th�i� bands and cast th�i� co�ds away f�om th�m?

It  is  not  th�  J�wish  stat�  of  th�  wo�ld b�fo��  Ch�ist  ap-
p�a��d, no� y�t th� stat� of th� wo�ld du�ing th� minist�y of
J�sus, ��� y�t H� had b��n d�cla��d th� Son of God, th� Ch�ist,
th� Lo�d, by th� ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad; but it is th� stat�
of  th�  wo�ld  aft ��  His  ��su���ction,  and  th�  p�omulgation
th���of by th� p��aching of th� gosp�l, that is �sp�cially and
p�op��ly th� subj�ct-matti�� of this Psalm.

Wh���fo�� also th� apostl�s, wh�n, aft �� th� day of P�nt�-
cost, th�y p��ach�d J�sus of Naza��th both Ch�ist and Lo�d,
and  saw th�  kings  of  th�  �a�th  and  th�  �ul��s  conf�d��at�
against Him, w��� di��ct�d by th� Holy Ghost to apply this
Psalm to th� stat� of things which th�n cam� into b�ing, and
which has b��n �v�� sinc�.

Wh���v�� th� nations of th� �a�th, und�� th�i� kings and
p�i�sts, hav� conf�d��at�d to ��j�ct th� autho�ity of God and
his Ch�ist, p��ach�d unto th�m by th� Chu�ch, with th� Holy
Ghost s�nt down f�om h�av�n,—wh�th�� th�s� p�i�sts b� Pa-
gans,  o�  Papists,  o�  P�ot�stants,—this  stat�  of  things  m�n-
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tion�d in th� 2nd Psalm has b��n th��� �xhibit�d.

And, l�t m� say it,  �xc�pt in a f�w plac�s, and th�s� but
spots on th� fac� of th� �a�th; �xc�pt in a f�w tim�s, and th�s�
long and fa� b�tw��n; this has b��n th� conduct of th� nations
and  kings  of  th�  �a�th,  of  p�of�ssing  Ch�ist�ndom and  its
�ul��s.

But whil� th��� has b��n this constant and continuous ful-
firllm�nt of th� antich�istian spi�it, f�om th� day of P�nt�cost
until now, th��� is a c�isis and a consummation which is n�a�
at hand, wh�n that wick�d on� shall b� ��v�al�d, whom Ch�ist
will consum� with th� b��ath of His mouth, and d�st�oy with
th� b�ightn�ss of His coming. To this c�isis and consumma-
tion th� hop� of th� faithful in th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, and all
oth�� chu�ch�s, is di��ct�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
26 He that overcomes, and keeps my works unto the end, to 
him will I give power over the nations;
27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron: as the vessels of 
a potteer shall they be broken to shivers; even as I have re-
ceived of my Father.
28 And I will give him the morning star.

The� m�ntion h��� mad� of th� mo�ning sta� firx�s th� tim�
of this g��at catast�oph� of nations to b� on th� �v� of th�
mo�ning of th� fir�st ��su���ction:

Numbers 24
17 I shall see him, but not now: I shall behold him, but not 
nigh: there shall come a Star out of Jacob, and a Scepter shall
rise out of Israel, and shall smite the corners of Moab, and 
destroy all the children of Sheth.

The� night is fa� sp�nt, th� day is at hand ( Romans 13:12),
and th� day sta� is ��ady to �is� on ou� h�a�ts (2 Peter 1:19). So
n�a�, also, is th� consummation of conf�d��aci�s against God
and against His Ch�ist.

The� fir�st  out-bu�sting of  this  God-d�nying and Ch�ist-�� -
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j�cting spi�it, was �xhibit�d at th� F��nch R�volution, to th�
t���o� of th� whol� wo�ld.  Sinc� that �bullition of h�ll  was
stopp�d by th� m��cy of God, and th� inst�um�ntality of this
P�ot�stant kingdom, in o�d�� to t�y th� nations a littil� long��,
and giv� th�m spac� fo� ��p�ntanc�, th��� has b��n a s�ason
of und��g�ound wo�kings and coll�ctions of mat��ials in all
pa�ts  of  th�  wo�ld,  �sp�cially  in  Ch�ist�ndom,  which  only
wait  fo�  th�  p��mission of  God,  fo�  His  withd�awal  of  His
hand, to bu�st fo�th in di��ful d�solation of �v��ything �stab-
lish�d und�� th� sanction of th� Fath�� and th� Son.

The� loos�d  winds  �aging  to  �ush  fo�th  and  d�st�oy  th�
�a�th,  and  to  attiack th�  th�on� of  God its�lf,  a��  still  h�ld
back,  by th� fou� mighty ang�ls,  until  th�  s��vants of  God
shall hav� b��n s�al�d; and th�n shall th�y go fo�th to subv��t
th� f�a� and wo�ship of God, and to conf�d��at� th� wo�ld in
on� g��at  �nt��p�is�  against  th�  Lo�d and his  Anoint�d,  to
b��ak th�i�  bands asund��,  and  cast  away th�i�  co�ds  f�om
th�m.

Theis is d�sc�ib�d as th� last act of th� antich�istian spi�it in
th� 17th chapt��, wh��� th� b�ast with th� kings of th� �a�th
having d�st�oy�d th� co��upt�d and co��upting Chu�ch, com-
bin� to mak� wa� with th� Lamb and with His faithful on�s;
and th� issu� of this vain imagination is d�sc�ib�d in th� 19th
chapt��, wh��� th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t a�� cast aliv�
into th� lak� of fir��, and th� kings of th� �a�th a�� slain with
th� swo�d.

Theat this, th� last �v�nt of th� tim� stat� of things, wh���-
upon follows instantly th� mill�nnial ag� of th� Chu�ch, is th�
�v�nt ��f����d to in th� s�cond Psalm, is put b�yond a doubt
by th� Holy Ghost hims�lf, who has �xp��ssly id�ntifir�d that
action with this p�oph�cy, in th� v��y h�a�t of th� action it-
s�lf:

Revelation 19
15 Out of his mouth goes a sharp sword, that with it he may 
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smite the nations: and he shall rule them with a rod of iron, 
and he treads the winepress of the fierceness of the wrath of 
Almighty God.

The�s� wo�ds, “h� shall �ul� th� nations with a �od of i�on,”
a�� tak�n f�om this Psalm, and put it b�yond a doubt, that th�
action of th� Psalm is th� last action of God and his Ch�ist
against  apostat�  Ch�ist�ndom and th�  conf�d��at�  h�ath�n,
wh���in Ch�ist acts in th� cha�act�� of th� Son of God, which
th� p��ach��s of th� Gosp�l hav� b��n claiming fo� Him sinc�
His ��su���ction and asc�nsion up on high.

Having thus  asc��tain�d  b�yond  qu�stion  th�  futu�ity  of
this conf�d��ation, as an histo�ical �v�nt, notwithstanding its
continual p��s�nc� as a condition of things sinc� th� day of
P�nt�cost,  w� now go on to unfold th� pow�� of th� nam�,
Son of God, in th� Psalm, which, having op�n�d th� ��v�l�y of
wick�dn�ss  and  blasph�my that  firll�d  th�  �a�th,  do�s  thus
p�oc��d:

Psalm 2
4 He that sits in the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall have 
them in derision.
5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, and vex them 
in his hot displeasure.

The�s� wo�ds �xp��ss th� madn�ss of  th� und��taking,  its
vanity g��at�� than its villainy; s��ing it �xcit�s th� cont�mpt,
��� it �nkindl�s th� w�ath of God.

But will m�n ind��d b� so mad as to lift  th�i� hand against
th�  th�on�  of  th�  Et��nal,  wh��� Ch�ist  is  s�at�d?  o�  with
what a�ms will th�y invad� th� ��alms of th� invisibl� God
and of His Ch�ist? The� qu�stion may w�ll b� ask�d; fo� th�
thought is p��pl�xing in th� �xt��m�, and th� answ�� is not at
hand sav� to thos� who know th� constitution of th� Chu�ch,
I m�an th� body of Ch�ist upon th� �a�th.

But to on� who und��stands and w�ll b�li�v�s that th��� is
a p�opl�,  and �v�� has b��n, and �v�� will  b�,  upon whom
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God’s  nam� is  nam�d,  in whom God dw�lls,  and to whom
Ch�ist is unit�d by ti�s indissolubl�, on� with th�m as H� is
on� with th� Fath��; H�, I say, who thus comp��h�nd�d th�
constitution of th� Chu�ch on �a�th as God inhabit�d, as on�
with God th�ough union in th� Spi�it with th� �is�n Ch�ist,
firnds hims�lf at no loss to conc�iv� th� mann�� of this ho��i-
bl� action, in which th� pow��s of da�kn�ss shall l�agu� th�m-
s�lv�s with th� sons of m�n.

It will consist in a syst�matic und��taking on th� pa�t of
kings and p�i�sts to b�ing to an �nd th� �ac� of th� godly, and
utti��ly supp��ss th� witn�ss�s of God in th� fla�sh; which to
und��tak� is to und��tak� th� casting out of God and Ch�ist
f�om this wo�ld and its affeai�s. It is to atti�mpt to nullify God’s
thousand p�omis�s, His �v��lasting cov�nant, His unchang�-
abl� wo�d.

But it will b� und��tak�n, as su�� as God has w�itti�n this
Psalm to wa�n m�n f�om und��taking it; and how n�a� it is
God only knows. May I b� disappoint�d wh�n I giv� my con-
j�ctu�� that it will b� within ou� g�n��ation, and that ou� �y�s
shall look upon it.

I b�li�v� this f�ll wo�k will p�oc��d und�� th� fai� show of
s��ving th� w�ll-b�ing of th� �a�th; and that it will firnd its
chi�f p�omot��s amongst th� b�n�vol�nt, th� �nlight�n�d, and
th�  mo�al,  and,  as  th�y  a��  call�d,  th�  ��ligious  class�s  of
mankind.

Theos� holding th� faith of th� �is�n Ch�ist, of His v��y fla�sh
and His  v��y lo�dship,  and His  v��y coming and kingdom;
thos� who stand up to th� v��y l�tti�� fo� th� gift s and pow��s
and p�ivil�g�s of th� Chu�ch, will b� look�d upon as th�y now
a��, as mad �nthusiasts, blasph�mous, impious, and fanatical,
whom to d�st�oy is to do God s��vic�.

Theis is not a sp�culation; �v�n now it is a ��ality. No sob�i-
�ty  of  mind,  no  fo�c�  of  a�gum�nt,  no  accomplishm�nt  of
l�a�ning no� mast��y of �loqu�nc�, no� hon�sty of h�a�t, no�
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pi�ty of  lif�,  can �v�n now sc���n such as hold th�s� doc-
t�in�s, and stand stifflyy fo� th�m, f�om b�ing d��id�d, abus�d,
lib�l�d, and p��s�cut�d, by all thos� class�s of th� community
who claim to th�ms�lv�s th� hono� of knowl�dg�, mo�ality,
good s�ns�, and ��ligion.

If  only God p�oc��ds with His  wo�k of  �nlight�ning th�
�y�s, confir�ming th� h�a�ts, and st��ngth�ning th� hands of
thos� faithful on�s, who know, and a�� standing fo�, His t�uth,
it must n��ds com� to pass that th� hostility of th� wo�ld, ��li-
gious  and  i���ligious,  will  inc��as�  mo��  and  mo��,  to  th�
t�uth, and to thos� who hold th� t�uth, until at l�ngth nothing
will satisfy th�m but �xcommunication f�om th� Chu�ch, �x-
pat�iation f�om th�i� count�y, and �xtinction f�om th� �a�th.

The�n shall b� consummat�d that which is w�itti�n in th� 2nd
Psalm.  The�n shall  God’s w�ath com� up into His fac�: th�n
shall H� a�is� as a st�ong man out of His plac�: th�n shall H�
b�gin to shak� t���ibly th� �a�th. So v��y awful now shall His
cont�ov��sy with m�n b�com�, so unp��c�d�nt�d in th� an-
nals of His longsuffe��ing and m��ciful gov��nm�nt, that this
p��iod is  �mphatically d�nominat�d in Sc�iptu�� th� day of
His w�ath; and as such in th� Apocalypse it is d�sc�ib�d in th�
act of th� s�v�n vials; and in ou� Psalm it is thus d�sc�ib�d, as
by wo�ds issuing fo�th f�om th� offe�nd�d maj�sty of God:

Psalm 2
6 Yet have I set my King upon my holy hill of Zion.
7 I will declare the decree: the Lord has said unto me, You are
my Son; this day have I begotteen you.
8 Ask of me. and I shall give you the heathen for your inheri-
tance, and the utteermost parts of the earth for your posses-
sion.

Pa�t of this is spok�n in th� p��son of J�hovah, th� omnipo-
t�nt Fath��, who d�cla��s that notwithstanding th�s� conf�d-
��aci�s of th� child��n of m�n, H� has accomplish�d His pu�-
pos� of �stablishing His Son, as th� �ul�� of th� �a�th, upon
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Mount Zion, th� th�on� of His glo�y.

In th� fo�m�� pa�t of th� Psalm, M�ssiah has th� nam� of
Ch�ist; but now H� has th� nam� of King, God’s King. Theis is
th� act spok�n of in th� p�oph�t Dani�l, wh�n th� Son of man
coming in th� clouds of h�av�n ��c�iv�s f�om th� Anci�nt of
Days an �v��lasting kingdom ov�� all th� nations which a��
und�� th� fac� of th� whol� h�av�n.

Daniel 7
13 I saw in the night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of 
man came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the An-
cient of days, and they brought him near before him.
14 And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a king-
dom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve 
him: his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall 
not pass away, and his kingdom that which shall not be de-
stroyed.

It is th� sam� �v�nt to which ou� Lo�d ��f��s, wh�n H� says:

Matth2ew 24
30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in 
heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and 
they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven
with power and great glory.

Upon Mount Zion, his ��st is to b�, within th� sanctua�y of
his holy t�mpl�:

Psalm 132
13 For the Lord has chosen Zion; he has desired it for his 
habitation.
14 This is my rest forever: here will I dwell; for I have desired 
it.

Symbolically th� sam� thing is s�t fo�th in th� 14th chapt��
of th� Apocalypse, wh��� th� Lamb is ��p��s�nt�d as standing
on Mount Zion, and with Him a hund��d-and-fo�ty-fou� thou-
sand,  having His  Fath��’s  nam� w�itti�n  in  th�i�  fo��h�ads;
and it is th� substanc� of all th� p�oph�ts that:
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Isaia2 24
23 ...the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and in 
Jerusalem, and before His ancients gloriously.

H��� it is that th� th�on� shall b� �stablish�d, h��� it is that
th� th�on�s of th� hous� of David shall abid� fo��v��.

Mica2 4
2 For the law shall go forth from Zion, and the word of the 
Lord from Jerusalem.

Theis is th� action of God, d�sc�ib�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Psalm 110
1 Sit on my right hand, till I make your enemies your foot-
stool.

And th���  Ch�ist  sits,  �xp�cting that  bl�ss�d  consumma-
tion:  which  is  th�  Fath��’s  way  of  d�monst�ating  J�sus  of
Naza��th to b� th� Son of God.

The� Son is known by inh��iting His Fath��’s nam� and th�
Fath��’s poss�ssion. The� fo�m�� of th�s�, Ch�ist inh��it�d in
vi�tu� of His g�n��ation of th� Holy Ghost, but only in th�
Spi�it; fo� in th� fla�sh H� was th� Son of David, th� s��d of
Ab�aham.  At  His  ��su���ction,  wh�n  th�  substanc�  of  His
fla�sh was chang�d into th� glo�ious b�ightn�ss of th� Fath��,
H� was d�cla��d to b� th� Son of God with pow��. And now,
as God’s Son and h�i�, H� sits in th� th�on� of God.

But though thus, in vi�tu� of His spi�itual g�n��ation, and
of His ��su���ction, as th� fir�st-b�gotti�n f�om th� d�ad, H� b�
d�t��min�d and d�firn�d f�om amongst all c��atu��s, as H� of
whom it was p�oph�si�d that H� should call God Fath��, and
God should call Him Son (Hebrews 1:5; 2 Samuel 7:14), still it
��mains to th� compl�t� d�monst�ation of His Sonship, that
H� should b� b�ought into His Fath��’s inh��itanc�. And this
is accomplish�d wh�n H� is put in poss�ssion of Mount Zion,
th� t�mpl�, and th� palac�, and th� citad�l of th� Most High;
which inh��iting, H� inh��its th� �a�th; which inh��iting, H�
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inh��its c��ation.

With all this H� was inv�st�d by th� Fath��, wh�n H� was
s�at�d in His own th�on�, in th� h�av�ns, and all pow�� was
giv�n unto Him in h�av�n and in �a�th. Nay, mo�� �a�ly still,
with all this H� was inv�st�d �v�n in th� days of His fla�sh,
wh�n H� said,

Matth2ew 11
27 All things are delivered unto me of my Father.

Jo2n 16
15 All things that the Father has are mine.

But though �ightfully His, as th�i� C��ato�, f�om th� g�n��a-
tion of His c��atu��-b�ing, th�y a�� not His in poss�ssion, un-
til th� tim� s�t fo�th in this Psalm, wh�n as King H� is “s�t
upon th� holy hill of Zion.” The�n has H� th� nam� and th� in-
h��itanc�, and also th� wo�ship of th� Son of God. Fo�:

Hebrews 1
6 When he brings the first-begotteen into the world, he says, 
And let all the angels of God worship Him.

Theis  act,  th���fo��,  of  d�st�oying  th�  conf�d��acy  of  th�
kings and nations against Ch�ist, is lik�wis� th� act of dispos-
s�ssing th�m, and puttiing Him in sol� poss�ssion as man, of
all which as God H� c��at�d. And thus is J�sus of Naza��th d�-
cla��d to b� not man only, but lik�wis� th� Son of God, and
h�i� of all. Ch�ist b�ing thus instat�d in His Fath��’s kingdom,
thus utti��s His voic�:

Psalm 2
7 I will declare the decree: the Lord has said unto me, You are
my Son; this day have I begotteen you.
8 Ask of me, and I shall give you the heathen for your inheri-
tance, and the utteermost parts of the earth for your posses-
sion.
9 You shall rule them with a rod of iron, you shall dash them 
in pieces like a potteer’s vessel.
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Theis d�cla�ation o� p�omulgation of th� d�c��� tak�s plac�,
as I und��stand, f�om th� holy hill of Zion, aft �� H� has b��n
plac�d th���on as King ov�� all th� �a�th, answ��ing to th�
p�oclamation which lat�ly was mad� of ou� p��s�nt g�acious
king th�oughout all his dominions. It is call�d th� d�c���, to
signify that H� holds of God, that H� ��igns und�� God, is
cloth�d with th� autho�ity of God, and that His sc�pt�� has in
it th� st��ngth, du�ation, and unchang�abl�n�ss of God, b�ing
th� sam� with that in th� 110th  Psalm, of which th� apostl�
mak�s such g��at account (Hebrews 5:6, 10; 6:20: 7:11, 17, 21):

Psalm 110
4 Jehovah has sworn, and will not repent, You are a Priest for 
ever, afteer the order of Melchizedek.

Now though th� p�omulgation of this d�c��� upon th� �a�th
b� not until th� tim� H� com�s unto th� �a�th, and ��c�iv�s
th� sc�pt�� th���of and th� inh��itanc� th���of f�om His Fa-
th��’s hand, w� a�� not th���fo�� to suppos� that th� d�c���
its�lf dat�s f�om that day; but, on th� cont�a�y, that it p�op��ly
dat�s f�om th� day of th� ��su���ction, which th� Apostl� Paul
t�ach�s in th� 13th chapt�� of th� Acts.

The�n wh�n H� was tak�n f�om amongst all c��atu��s, and
plac�d in th� th�on� of th� Fath��, God did mak� manif�st to
all th� invisibl� c��ation, that this was His Son. Theat day H�
was b�gotti�n out of p��ishabl� fla�sh into spi�itual glo�y. The�n
b�cam� H� fir�st-b�gotti�n, in b�ing th� fir�st-b�gotti�n f�om th�
d�ad; and fo�asmuch as no on� has y�t �nt���d into that glo�y,
H� is also th� only-b�gotti�n.

And thus th� myst��y of His �t��nal g�n��ation is mani-
f�st�d by His ��su���ction and installation in th� th�on� of
God. His g�n��ation, b�gun in th� Vi�gin’s womb, was p��-
f�ct�d in th� g�av�; just as ou�s, b�gun in ou� ��g�n��ation, is
p��f�ct�d in ou�  ��su���ction.  But non� of  us shall  �v�� sit
wh��� H� now sits in th� Fath��’s th�on�. Theis is His �t��nal
sup��macy amongst c��atu��s, that H� has, sinc� His ��su���c-
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tion, sat down in th� maj�sty on high; wh��� also H� shall fo�
�v�� sit in �ight of that co-�ss�ntial and consubstantial God-
h�ad which His manhood n�ith�� ma�s no� m�ddl�s with at
all.

In th� Fath��’s th�on�, in th� light of th� Fath��’s count�-
nanc�, in th� bosom of th� Fath��’s couns�l, shall H� b� as
God; whil� as man upon th� th�on� of David H� shall sit, and
w� along with Him, �uling th� wo�ld in �ight�ousn�ss and th�
p�opl� with �quity.

I  hold  th���fo��,  b�ing  taught  by  th�  Apostl�  Paul  (Acts
13:33), that Ch�ist ��c�iv�d th� d�c��� on th� day of His as-
c�nsion into glo�y, and has �v�� sinc� had th� homag� of all
th� invisibl� c��ation, b�ing wo�ship�d as th� Son of God.

But H� waits fo� th� Fath��’s tim� to b� put in poss�ssion
also of th� visibl� c��ation. H� is still in th� condition of an
�xp�ctant and of a suppliant; wh���fo�� th�s� wo�ds, “Ask of
m�,” a�� int�oduc�d into th� Psalm.

Theis supplication Ch�ist p��s�nts th�ough His Chu�ch, both
living and d�ad. Fo� th� ma�ty�s b�n�ath th� alta� continually
c�y  aloud  fo�  this  consummation  of  His  pow��;  and  th�
Chu�ch on �a�th should �v�� say, “Com�”...

Revelation 22
20 ...Even so, come, Lord Jesus.

And wh�n th� happy tim� a��iv�s, all h�av�n p�als with th�
acclamation:

Revelation 11
15 The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of 
our Lord and of his Christ, and he shall reign for ever and 
ever.

Wh�n th� Chu�ch on �a�th c�as�s f�om asking of th� Fath��
this  compl�t�n�ss  of  pow��  and  kingdom fo�  His  Son,  sh�
do�s so fa� fo�th d�ny h�� Lo�d, and ��fus� h�� vocation. If th�
Chu�ch’s  p�ay��s  could b�  comp��ss�d  into  on�  wo�d,  that
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wo�d should b�:

“Fath��, c�own Him with th� diad�ms of th� �a�th.”

But though w� may b� sil�nt, though w� may by ���o� and
d�lusion dislik� to h�a� of His coming, much mo�� to p�ay fo�
it; th��� is on� who is not sil�nt, but mak�s int��c�ssion con-
tinually fo� His app�a�ing, and that is th� Spi�it,  who �v��
says, “Com�.” No� can th� b�id� b� sil�nt, though th� ha�lot
may; fo� sh� do�s lik�wis� �v�� say, “Com�.” And so l�t us also
say,

Revelation 22
20 Even so, come, Lord Jesus.

At l�ngth th� Fath�� shall b�ing th� Only-B�gotti�n into th�
wo�ld, and giv� Him…

Psalm 2
8 ...the heathen for His inheritance, and the utteermost parts 
of the earth for His possession.

Wh�n th�  law shall  go  fo�th  f�om Mount  Zion,  and  th�
wo�d of th� Lo�d f�om J��usal�m, it shall go fo�th fir�st in th�
way of judgm�nt, and aft ��wa�ds in th� way of bl�ss�dn�ss:
judgm�nt  upon  th�  ungodly,  who  shall  da��  to  mak�  wa�
against th� Lamb and His chos�n on�s, whom H� shall…

Revelation 2
27 ...rule with a rod of iron, and break in pieces as a potteer’s 
vessel.

Psalm 110
5 The Lord [that is, Christ the Lord] at your right hand shall 
strike through kings in the day of His wrath.
6 He shall judge among the heathen, He shall fill the places 
with the dead bodies; He shall wound the heads over many 
countries.

And thus shall H� app�ov� Hims�lf th� Son of His �ight�ous
Fath��, by puttiing down th� ungodly f�om th� �a�th, and d�-
st�oying all thos� who d�st�oy th� �a�th. And th�n H� shall
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giv� th� ��wa�d to �v��y faithful s��vant of His Fath��. The���
shall  not  a  p�omis�  of  God  fail  to  any  p��son  who ��li�d
th���on. Ev��y jot and �v��y tittil� of His wo�d will th� Son
mak� good; and thus is th� Fath�� glo�ifir�d by th� Son, His
t�uth vindicat�d, His �ight�ousn�ss �xalt�d on high, His good-
n�ss, His m��cy, and His t�uth.

And thus shall th� Son of man b� shown out to b� th� v��y
Son of God; all God in Him, th� fuln�ss of Godh�ad �mbodi�d
in, th� w�ight of Godh�ad t�ust sustain�d by, Him. Theis day of
judgm�nt b�ing accomplish�d, th� Son, having cast out of th�
kingdoms all  that offe�nd and do iniquity,  having cast  th�m
into th� p��dition of th� s�cond d�ath, into th� outwa�dn�ss
of th� lak� that bu�ns, shall fo��v�� show fo�th th� b�nignity
and th� goodn�ss of God in th� midst of His goodly c��ation.

And by th� sust�ntation of all pow��, and th� communica-
tion  of  all  bl�ss�dn�ss,  and  th�  cons��vation  of  all  b�ing,
which �v��y on� shall f��l and acknowl�dg� to b� of Him and
fo� Him, H� shall b� hono��d of all as th� Son of God, and fo�
�v��  m�diat�  b�tw��n  God  and  c��ation,  laying  His  hand
upon th�m both.

Such is th� outwa�d histo�y and �t��nal d�monst�ation of
that dignity which is contain�d in th� nam� Son of God. Theus
do�s that Divin� ��lationship b�tw��n th� Fath�� and th� Son,
incomp��h�nsibl� in th� Godh�ad, b�com� visibl� and com-
p��h�nsibl� to th� c��atu��s.

By looking at th� p�og��ssiv� op�ning and �t��nal p��f�c-
tion of this wo�k of th� Fath�� to mak� th� Son known, and of
this wo�k of th� Son to mak� th� Fath�� known, w� obtain th�
only ad�quat�—y�a, I think, th� only possibl� id�a of th� ��la-
tionship �t��nally subsisting b�tw��n th�s� two P��sons of th�
bl�ss�d T�inity.

It app�a�s, th���fo��, f�om an �xamination of thos� po�tions
of Sc�iptu��, wh��� th� nam� Son of God is �sp�cially t��at�d
of, that it �xp��ss�s dignity and dominion, and h�i�ship ov��
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�v��y c��atu�� that God has mad�.

1. In His g�n��ation by th� Holy Ghost, w� hav� th� 
p�incipl�, and as it w��� g�ound of th� nam�:
Luke 1
35 ...thereforeFshall [He] be called the Son of God.

2. In His baptism, w� hav� th� p�oclamation of th� nam�:
Mark 1
11 You are my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

3. In th� t�ansfirgu�ation, which is th� ��su���ction antici-
pat�d and fo��shown, w� hav� th� outwa�d manif�sta-
tion of th� nam�:
Matth2ew 17
5 This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; 
hear him.

4. In th� s�ssion at th� �ight hand of God, w� hav� th� 
spi�itual ��alization of th� nam�:
Hebrews 4
14 Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is 
passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold 
fast our profession.

5. And in th� s�cond coming and kingdom, w� hav� its 
compl�t� ��alization ov�� all things, visibl� and invisi-
bl� (Psalm 2, 72, 110; Daniel 7, &c.).

And in lik� mann�� w� b�com� sons of God by ��g�n��ation
of th� Holy Ghost, and a�� p�oclaim�d such in ou� baptism;
and in th� fir�st ��su���ction a�� op�nly avow�d as such, ��-
c�iving th� adoption of sons.

But th��� is this imm�ns� diffe���nc� b�tw��n us and Ch�ist,
that in His cas� th�s� a�� but outwa�d and visibl� d�monst�a-
tions  of  a  glo�y  which  H� had  with  th�  Fath��  b�fo��  th�
wo�ld was; in ou� cas�, th�y a�� th� o�igination of a n�w dig-
nity and a n�w nam�, not inh��it�d by �ight, but ��c�iv�d by
th� adoption of th� g�ac� of God.
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In Ch�ist th� titl� of Son, o� if not th� titl� its�lf, that to
which th� titl� co���sponds, is a thing in th� �ss�nc� of th� in-
comp��h�nsibl�  Godh�ad  commonly  call�d  by  divin�s  th�
�t��nal g�n��ation of th� Son. Of this ��lation th� �ss�nc� is,
that b�tw��n th� Fath�� and th� Son th��� is such a union as
that th� Fath�� is �v�� pou�ing fo�th upon th� Son, and th�
Son �v�� d�si�ing to hav� pou��d fo�th upon Him, th� fuln�ss
of th� Fath��’s lov�; which officc� of int��communion is sus-
tain�d by th� Holy Ghost, whil� again th� Son �v�� ��tu�ns
back unto th� Fath�� th� offe��ing of His joy and �njoym�nt in
th� pl�nitud� of His couns�l and His lov�.

To mak� this outwa�d, to show it to th� wo�ld as th� g��at
sou�c�  of  c��ation,  and  th�  g��at  �nd  of  it,  and  its  only
bl�ss�dn�ss, this is th� �nd of th� inca�nation of th� Son; who
continually ��c�iv�s upon Hims�lf, th�ough th� Holy Ghost,
th� Fath��’s couns�l and lov�, and ��tu�ns unto th� Fath��, by
th� sam� Holy Ghost, His acqui�sc�nc� and d�light. And w�
who a�� tak�n into th� sam� spi�itual ��lation, th�ough union
with th� Son, do manif�st th� sam� myst��y of Godh�ad.

Now, fo�asmuch as c��ation is on� of God’s wo�ks, it must
b� s��n as th� offesp�ing of th� Fath��’s will communicat�d to
th� Son, and by th� Son p��fo�m�d and �stablish�d acco�ding
to that will, fo� �v�� and �v��. And h��� w� s�� not only th�
��ason why th� titl� Son of God should always b� conn�ct�d
with  th�  h�adship  of  c��ation,  but  lik�wis�  why  this  titl�
should b� p��firx�d to an �pistl� conc��ning th� wo�ks of th�
Chu�ch; fo� th� Son of God is th� wo�kman of c��ation, to
whom th� Fath��  communicat�s  it  as  a pu�pos�,  which H�
compl�t�s as a wo�k, and th�n p��s�nts it compl�t�d unto th�
Fath��.

The� fir�st pa�t of His wo�k was, to b�ing all  things out of
nothing, acco�ding to th� Fath��’s mind; th� s�cond was, to
��d��m all things f�om th� pow�� of sin and dissolution, and
firx th�m fo� �v�� in th� �stat� of infallibl� bl�ss�dn�ss. And
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b�caus� c��tain of th� c��atu��s, into whos� hands pow�� and
t�ust had b��n committi�d by th� Son, had �is�n in ��b�llion
against th� Fath��, it b�com�s th� labo� of th� Son to put th�m
down, and w��st out of th�i� hands thos� w�apons of knowl-
�dg�  and  pow��  which  th�y  had  tu�n�d  against  Him who
mad� th�m.

His wo�k is, to b��ak th�m with a �od of i�on, and to dash
th�m in pi�c�s lik� a potti��’s v�ss�l. The�s� a�� His labo�s, to
d�iv� th� wick�d fo�th f�om th� c��ation of God, into th� lak�
that bu�ns, b�caus� as c��ation now stands it do�s not �xhibit
th� p��f�ct and compl�t� pu�pos� of th� Fath��.

The� Son has not y�t firnish�d th� �difirc� of which H� �� -
c�iv�d th� plan f�om th� Fath��. The� tim� is not y�t com� to
d�liv�� it up unto th� Fath��. It do�s not y�t th�oughout all its
chamb��s sp�ak th� p�ais� of th� invisibl� God.

And this is th� ��ason why th� titl� Son of God is, I think,
p��firx�d to this �pistl� of wo�ks, both to d�cla�� that all pow��
is in Him, and that all  wo�k fo�  God is  don� by Him; and
th���fo�� it is also that th� �pistl� conclud�s with p�omis� of
pow��  ov��  th�  nations  to  thos�  who  ov��com�,  and  with
p�ivil�g� to �ul� th�m with a �od of i�on, and to b��ak th�m in
pi�c�s lik� a potti��’s v�ss�l.

EYES LIKE A FLAME OF FIRE

Revelation 2
18 ...who has His eyes like unto a flame of fire and His feet of 
fine brass.

Now with ��sp�ct to th� symbolical f�atu��s giv�n to Him
in th�s� wo�ds, I hav� littil� to add to what was s�t fo�th in ou�
thi�d l�ctu��1. His �y�s a�� lik�n�d to flaam�s of fir��, b�caus�
H� is s�nt upon th� ���and of bu�ning up wick�dn�ss �ound

1 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, S�ction: “His Ey�s and F��t”,
p. 63-74.
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about; and His f��t a�� lik�n�d unto firn� b�ass, b�caus� H� is
coming to t��ad down wick�dn�ss lik� th� mi�� of th� st���ts.

The� only oth�� two instanc�s in Sc�iptu�� of th� lik� sym-
bols a�� in th� 19th chapt�� of this book, wh��� H� com�s to
d�st�oy th� wick�d pow��s of th� wo�ld, and to cast Antich�ist
and th� apostat� Chu�ch into th� lak� of fir��: and in th� 10th
chapt�� of Daniel, wh��� H� com�s in th� sam� guis� to mak�
��v�lation of th� sam� g�and catast�oph� of th� tim� of th�
�nd.

Wh�n God add�d th� law to th� p�omis�, and gav� Mos�s
th� vocation of lawgiv��, H� app�a��d in a flaam� of fir�� at th�
bush, and on th� top of Sinai H� show�d Hims�lf in consum-
ing fir��; and with fir�� H� consum�d thos� that offe���d st�ang�
inc�ns�, and th� �a�th op�n�d h�� mouth, and swallow�d up
into h�� fir��y pit Ko�ah and his ��b�llious company.

Fi��, as w� hav� obs��v�d, und�� th� law, was th� g��at �l�-
m�nt fo� pu�ifircation: wat�� was but th� substitut� to b� us�d
upon things which would not stand th� fir��. Into fir�� shall th�
mat��ial wo�ld b� cast, and out of fir�� shall com� lik� silv��
out of th� fu�nac� s�v�n tim�s ��firn�d.

The�s� �y�s of fir�� th���fo�� a�� th� symbols of d�vou�ing
w�ath against th� wick�d; as it is w�itti�n:

Jeremia2 4
4 ...lest my fury come forth like fire and burn that none can 
quench itF

Lamentations 2
3 He burned against Jacob like a flaming fire which devours 
round about.
4 He has bent his bow like an enemyFHe poured out his fury 
like fire.

Theis symbol th���fo�� giv�s a d�firnit�n�ss to th� pa�ticula�
action which, as Son of God, th� Fath��’s pot�ntat�, th� Fa-
th��’s  s��vant,  H� is  coming  to  p��fo�m.  It  is  th�  wo�k  of
s�a�ching out wick�dn�ss to d�st�oy it. It is th� wo�k of in-
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sp�cting th� sac�ifirc� and pu�ifying it  with fir��.  It  was th�
officc� of th� p�i�st to look into th� inwa�ds of th� victims, to
look upon th� plagu� spot of l�p�osy, and to s�� that th���
was no uncl�ann�ss in th� camp of Is�a�l.

So com�s ou� High P�i�st h��� to look into th� doings of th�
Chu�ch of Theyati�a, to s�a�ch th�i� inwa�d pa�ts; and in o�d��
to  show that  all  things  a��  nak�d and op�n unto Him, H�
tak�s �y�s of fir��, which p�n�t�at�s and p��vad�s all matti��,
and which consum�s all wood and hay and stubbl�, and all
d�oss, and �v��ything but th� most p��cious and pu��, to sig-
nify  that  His  glanc�s  a��  lik�  th�  lightning  (Daniel 10:6;
Matthhew 28:3), which in an instant bu�sts fo�th f�om th� da�k
cloud and �nlight�ns th� wo�ld, and in th� n�xt instant smit�s
th� �a�th and ��nds its adamantin� �ocks.

Psalm 18
12 At the brightness that was before him his thick clouds 
passed, hail stones and coals of fire.
14 Yea, he sent out his arrows, and scatteered them; and he 
shot out lightnings, and discomfited them.

Psalm 104
32 He looks on the earth, and it trembles: he touches the hills,
and they smoke.

Wh�n H� shall lift  up th� v�il of da�k clouds that �ncom -
pass Him (Psalm 18:11), His �n�mi�s shall ���l,  and stagg��,
and fall, and c�y unto th� mountains and �ocks:

Revelation 6
16 Fall on us, and hide us from the face of Him that sits on 
the throne and from the wrath of the Lamb:
17 For the great day of his wrath is come, and who shall be 
able to stand?

It  shall  b� lik� that glanc� of th� �y�, that look of t���o�
which H� s�nt fo�th upon th� Egyptians, wh�n th�y pu�su�d
Is�a�l by th� R�d S�a: as it is w�itti�n:
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Exodus 14
24 And it came to pass, that in the morning watch the Lord 
looked upon the host of the Egyptians, through the pillar of 
fire and of the cloud, and troubled the host of the Egyptians.

Such a look is th��� in th� m��ciful �y� of J�sus, to scatti��
hat�ful t���o� ov�� ma�shal�d hosts in th� p�id� of th�i� t�i-
umphant ca����. H� hat�s th�m not now: g�ntl� and m��k, pa-
ti�nt and long-suffe��ing, a�� His ways and His d�alings with
th� sons of m�n.

But th� tim� com�s wh�n H� shall put on th� ga�m�nts of
v�ng�anc� fo� clothing, and ��pay fu�y to His �n�mi�s. How
t���ibl� shall His coming b�! what a mom�nt of t�oubl� and
dismay! what a wo�ld of d�solation and d�ath! O you sons of
m�n, how long will  you lov� folly,  tu�n at  l�ngth and f�a�
God, and giv� glo�y to Him, fo� th� hou� of His judgm�nt is
com� (Revelation 14:7).

FEET OF FINE BRASS

The�s� �y�s of fir�� a�� coupl�d with f��t of firn� b�ass; that is,
b�ass unta�nish�d, and which will not tak� on th� soil of that
which it t��ads down. Theis ca��i�s an allusion to His act of
t��ading th� win�p��ss of th� w�ath of God, which is His act
of judging th� Chu�ch fo� h�� apostasy; as it is w�itti�n:

Matth2ew 5
13 You are the salt of the earth; but if the salt have lost his sa-
vor, wherewith shall it be salted? it is thenceforth good for 
nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden under foot of 
men.

Jo2n 15
6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is
withered: and men gather them, and cast them into the fire, 
and they are burned.

The�s� th��at�nings of th� Saviou� hav� th�i�  accomplish-
m�nt continually in His Chu�ch, wh��� all unp�ofirtabl� m�m-
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b��s, who hav� in th�m no savo� of lif� o� godlin�ss, a�� con-
tinually �ndu�ing this casting fo�th f�om th� p��s�nc� of th�
Lo�d. It go�s on sil�ntly and uns��n, but not th� l�ss su��ly.

I b�li�v� th��� is not a Chu�ch, o� ha�dly any Chu�ch, in
which th��� a�� not b�anch�s lopp�d offe fo� th�i� f�uitl�ssn�ss,
and l�ft  without  to p��ish and d�cay;  but,  lik� �v��y oth��
spi�itual t�uth, it  shall  hav� an histo�ical  fulfirllm�nt in that
day wh�n th� vin� of th� �a�th shall  b� �ip� fo� judgm�nt,
(Revelation 14:18).

The�n wh�n Ch�ist�ndom shall hav� cast offe, o� b� in th� act
of casting offe, th� bands and co�ds of God and His Ch�ist, and
Chu�ch and Stat� shall b� s�ttiing th�ms�lv�s up in th� nam�
and plac� of th� Lo�d and His Anoint�d, it shall com� to pass
that th� Son of God shall com� fo�th, as a R�firn�� among th�
sons of L�vi, as a ��firn��’s fu�nac� and full��’s soap, to pu�ify
thos� that will stand th� fir��, and to giv� th�m �aim�nt whit�
as  th�  light;  and  thos�  that  cannot,  to  consum�  with  th�
b��ath of His mouth and d�st�oy with th� b�ightn�ss of His
coming.

• H� shall com� with His fan in His hand, and tho�oughly
pu�g� His flaoo�: th� wh�at to gath�� into His ga�n��, th� 
chaffe to consum� with fir�� unqu�nchabl� (Luke 3:17).

• H� shall com� with His ax in His hand to cut down �v-
��y t��� that b�a�s not f�uit, and cast it into th� fir�� 
(Matthhew 3:10).

• H� shall com� to t��ad th� win�p��ss of th� fir��c�n�ss 
of th� w�ath of Almighty God (Revelation 19:15), and all 
th�y who hav� t�odd�n und�� foot th� Son of God, shall 
b� t�odd�n und�� His f��t, as st�aw is t�odd�n down fo� 
th� dunghill (Isaiah 25:10). The� c�own of p�id�, th� 
d�unka�ds of Eph�aim, shall b� t�odd�n und�� foot (Isa-
iah 28:3).

To this act of th� Lo�d’s judgm�nt, so oft  and so va�iously
s�t fo�th in Sc�iptu�� by th� firgu�� of  t��ading down, hav�
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th�s� f��t of b�ass a manif�st allusion. B�ass is chos�n, as at
onc�  th�  symbol  of  pu�ity  and  du�ability.  It  was  a  sac��d
m�tal, us�d in th� t�mpl� fo� all la�g� and massiv� ut�nsils. 

B�fo�� th� inv�ntion of i�on it was us�d fo� all w�apons of
wa�:  it was put upon th� f��t of th� ox�n which w��� �m-
ploy�d to t��ad out th� co�n, to s�pa�at� th� wh�at f�om th�
chaffe and th� st�aw, wh���to allusion is mad� by th� p�oph�t
Micah (Micah 4:13), in a passag� which is �xactly pa�all�l with
this b�fo�� us.

In th� passag� b�fo�� us, Ch�ist has f��t of b�ass, as b�ing
about to p�omis� unto His p�opl� pow�� ov�� th� nations to
t��ad th�m down, and b��ak th�m in pi�c�s; so, in th� co���-
sponding passag� of  Micah,  it  is p�omis�d unto th� J�ws in
th�s� wo�ds, which a�� in th� l�tti�� what this �pistl� to They-
ati�a is in th� spi�it:

Mica2 4
11 Now also many nations are gathered against you, that say, 
Let her be defiled, and let our eye look upon Zion.
12 But they know not the thoughts of the Lord, neither un-
derstand they his counsel: for he shall gather them as the 
sheaves into the floor.
13 Arise and thresh, O daughter of Zion; for I will make your 
horn iron, and I will make your hoofs brass, and you shall 
beat in pieces many people: and I will consecrate their gain 
unto the Lord, and their substance unto the Lord of the 
whole earth.

St��ngth  of  mat��ials  to  do  th�  wo�k  of  t��ading  down
s��ms to b� th� thing conv�y�d by th� symbol “f��t of b�ass.”
Job, in his so�� agony, qu�stions thus:

Job 6
12 Is my strength the strength of stones? or is my flesh the 
flesh of brass?

H���, in th� passag� b�fo�� us, th� fla�sh of Ch�ist’s f��t is
th� fla�sh of b�ass; and so shall th� fla�sh of His Chu�ch b�, in
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that th� day of h�� t�iumphant labo�s.

Again Job, d�sc�ibing l�viathan, that king ov�� all th� chil-
d��n of p�id�, says:

Job 40
18 His bones are as strong pieces of brassF

Job 41
27 He esteems iron as straw, and brass as rotteen wood.

And shall not Ch�ist and His Chu�ch, whos� wo�k it is pun-
ish that l�viathan, and to slay him, and to t��ad him down,
hav� f��t as st�ong and ha�dy as th� b�ass?

Theus th�n, to conclud� this fir�st pa�t of ou� �pistl�, th� styl�
adopt�d by th� univ��sal Bishop to th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, w�
obs��v� upon th� whol�, that it s��ms int�nd�d to conv�y th�
id�a  of  sup��m� pow��,  puttiing its�lf  fo�th  in  th�  wo�k  of
judging and �x�cuting judgm�nt, to th� int�nt of inviting and
�xho�ting His p�opl� to th� sam� holy s�v��ity and pow��ful
d�st�uction  of  iniquity  within  th�m,  and  b�fo��  th�m,  and
a�ound th�m; to th� int�nt also of dismay to th� wo�k��s of
iniquity upon th� �a�th, and �sp�cially th� p�omot��s of iniq-
uity in His Chu�ch.

In th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, things had com� to a wo�s� pass
than  th�y  w���  in  th�  Chu�ch  of  P��gamos;  fo�  h���  th�
woman J�z�b�l,  a  nam� d��adful  to God’s  Chu�ch,  had ob-
tain�d autho�ity, and ca��i�d on h�� s�ductions of a long tim�.
Sh� had ��c�iv�d both wa�ning to ��p�nt and spac� fo� ��p�n-
tanc�,  but had not ��p�nt�d; wh���as th� s�duc��s in P��g-
amos w��� only in th� stag� of b�ing call�d upon to ��p�nt.

To this p�io� stag� of apostasy, th� swo�d of disciplin�, th�
p�uning hook, is app�op�iat�; to that latti�� stag� th� �y�s of
flaaming fir�� to consum�, th� f��t of i���sistibl� b�ass to t��ad
down. Fo� th� ��ason th���fo�� of indicating by His app�a�-
anc� what was in His mind towa�ds that Chu�ch fa� gon� into
apostasy, th� g��at Sh�ph��d cloth�s Hims�lf in this t���ifirc
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a��ay, and announc�s Hims�lf with this omnipot�nt nam�.

And b�caus� in �v��y Chu�ch th��� may b�, and commonly
a��, individuals com� to this sam� pass of backsliding f�om
th� way of �ight�ousn�ss, it is most n�c�ssa�y that th� H�ad
of th� Chu�ch b� oft tim�s, y�a continually, p��s�nt�d to th�m
in this attii��.

Nay, mo��, b�caus� I b�li�v� that th� fla�sh is th� pa��nt of
all s�duction and apostasy; which fla�sh w� ca��y about with
us, ��ady to ��viv� in p�opo�tion as ou� faith d�cays; I hold it
to b� most n�c�ssa�y fo� �v��y Ch�istian to hav� th�s� fla�sh-
consuming atti�ibut�s of Ch�ist, th� �y�s of fir��, and th� f��t of
b�ass,  �v�� p��s�nt to his mind, as an �ss�ntial,  constitu�nt
pa�t of his id�a of th� g��at Sh�ph��d and Bishop of his soul.

And firnally,  b�caus� ou�  g��at  Ensampl�  and Fo���unn��,
wh�n mind�d to com� fo�th as th� g��at s��vant and wo�k-
man  of  th�  Fath��,  in  th�  puttiing  down  of  iniquity,  do�s
p��s�nt hims�lf in th� high cha�act�� of God’s Son, with �y�s
flaaming fo�th against �vildo��s, and f��t omnipot�nt to t��ad
th�m down to h�ll, w� who all th� day a�� call�d to labo� in
th� sam� vocation, w� who a�� call�d fo� no oth�� �nd but to
s��v� God, in making sin to c�as� and �ight�ousn�ss to p��-
vail, ought �v�� to b�a� in mind and announc� ou�s�lv�s by
ou� high and h�av�nly nam� of  “sons of  God,”  and in that
cha�act�� go fo�th to s�a�ch out iniquity both in ou�s�lv�s and
oth��s, with a st�ong hand to wa� against it, and with a h�avy
foot to opp��ss it to th� �a�th.
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THYATIRA AND JEZEBEL

N OUR last l�ctu�� w� op�n�d an opinion mo�� ��c�ntly,
and ind��d du�ing th� p�og��ss of w�iting out th�s� l�c-

tu��s, com� to, Theat th� s�v�n �pistl�s, b�sid�s containing a
univ��sal and catholic cod� of inst�uction and p�omis� f�om
th� chi�f Sh�ph��d to �v��y cong��gation, and to �v��y m�m-
b�� of His Chu�ch, in all tim�s, and plac�s, and conditions, un-
til H� com� again, do also contain a p�oph�tic anticipation of
th� s�v�n succ�ssiv� stat�s into which His Chu�ch should b�
b�ought fo� th� pu�pos� of cont�nding against th� s�v�nfold
fo�ms of t�mptation with which sh� should b� assail�d of th�
d�vil.

I

The� fir�st  o�  Eph�sian  stat�  is  that  of  pasto�al  lov�  and
watchfuln�ss, t�iumphing ov�� d�clin� of z�al, d�cay of lov�,
and th�  natu�al  t�mptation to  cool  in  �v��y spi�itual  wo�k
th�ough th� manifold allu��m�nts of th� d�vil, th� wo�ld, and
th� fla�sh.

Theis had its p��iod f�om th� constitution of th� Chu�ch by
th� Holy Ghost at th� day of P�nt�cost, until th� tim� wh�n a
s�cond t�ial a�os� to �ous� th� Chu�ch f�om h�� l�tha�gy. Theis
was th� t�mptation of outwa�d viol�nc� and p��s�cution to
th� d�ath, conqu���d and p��vail�d ov�� by faith in Ch�ist th�
��su���ction and th� lif�, and by th� hop� of d�liv��anc� f�om
th� s�cond d�ath.

Wh�n this had �xhaust�d its�lf by two c�ntu�i�s of p��s�cu-
tion, th��� a�os� a thi�d fo�m of t�mptation f�om comp�omis-
ing t�ach��s who sought to accommodat� th� s�pa�at�n�ss of
th� Ch�istian Chu�ch to th� laxity and latitud� of Pagan wo�-
ship; of which �vil th� mis��abl� f�uits to this day subsist in
thos�  ��lics  of  Pagan  and  J�wish  wo�ship  which  fo�m  th�
mainstay and chi�f cha�act��istic of Papal sup��stition. It  is
th�  s�ason  du�ing which  th�  p�oph�ts,  o�  minist��s  of  th�
wo�d, int�igu� with th� kings of th� �a�th, in o�d�� to b�ing
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th� Chu�ch into bas� th�aldom to th�i� �vil inflau�nc�, th�ough
fo�g�tfuln�ss of h�� h�av�nly King.

N�xt com�s th� s�ason in which sh� sits as th�i� bas� con-
cubin�,  th�  pand���ss  to  th�i�  ambition  and  ty�anny,  th�i�
adult���ss spous�; having fo�sak�n Ch�ist to whom sh� was
b�t�oth�d,  f�om  whom sh�  had  ��c�iv�d  th�  pl�dg�  of  th�
Holy Ghost, in �a�n�st of that kingdom in which sh� is to b�
glo�ifir�d, his qu��n fo��v�� against th� day of His app�a�ing.

The� chast� and b�autiful spous� of Ch�ist b�inging fo�th th�
fir�stf�uits of th�i� mutual lov�, is �xhibit�d to us in th� 12th
chapt�� of this book; at th� conclusion of which sh� tak�s h��
flaight  into th� wild��n�ss,  to  �scap� th� p��s�cution of  th�
b�ast; wh��� sh� abid�s du�ing fo�ty-and-two months, nou�-
ish�d of God. Du�ing this tim� h�� s�duction has b��n accom-
plish�d; fo� at th� �nd of that p��iod sh� com�s fo�th in th�
17th chapt�� �iding upon th� b�ast which had f�d upon th�
blood of h�� child��n. And sh� h��s�lf also is d�unk with th�
blood of saints; with th� blood of th� ma�ty�s of J�sus.

Theis  t�ansfirgu�ation  of  th�  Chu�ch  f�om  th�  b�autiful
woman of chapt�� 12, into th� moth�� of ha�lots of chapt�� 17,
which tak�s plac� du�ing th� 1260 days’ abod� in th� wild��-
n�ss, is, acco�ding to my notion of th� histo�ical succ�ssion of
th� s�v�n chu�ch�s, th� sam� as th� t�ansition f�om th� stat�
of th� Chu�ch of Smy�na to th� stat� of th� Chu�ch of They-
ati�a.

The� int��v�ning Chu�ch of P��gamos p��s�nts th� w��tch�d
accommodations and  �vil  int��mixtu��s  th�ough which  this
sad t�ansaction was accomplish�d. The� on� is, th� p�oph�t, o�
minist�� of th� wo�d, pand��ing to th� Stat�, Balaam to Balak,
in o�d�� to b�ing th� Chu�ch into fo�nication and ha�lot�y; th�
oth�� is, th� Chu�ch thus b�ought into th� stat� of a ha�lot,
and �x��cising h�� �vil p�actic�s, lik� J�z�b�l, to d�st�oy all th�
t�u� p�oph�ts of God, and to p�omot� th� p�oph�ts of Baal.

And both tog�th�� t�ach this sad but t�u� l�sson, that if th�
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minist��s of th� wo�d, th�ough facility and cou�t�sy, will in-
dulg� th�ms�lv�s, and mak� th�i� suit to th� pow��s that b�, it
will at l�ngth b� ��tu�n�d upon th�i� own h�ad; fo� in p�oc�ss
of  tim�  th�  Chu�ch,  taking  into  h��  bosom  wo�thl�ss  and
wo�ldly p��sons,  will  com� to b� intol��ant of  any p�oph�t
who, lik� Elijah, da��s to sp�ak th� t�uth, and will �nact th�
pa�t of J�z�b�l against him.

P��gamos is th� stat� of th� Chu�ch s�duc�d by h�� minis-
t��s into th� �mb�ac� of th� wo�ld; Theyati�a is th� stat� of th�
Chu�ch  d�vot�d  to  th�  kings  of  th�  �a�th,  and  using  th�i�
pow��  to  slay  and  to  �xti�pat�  all  faithful  minist��s,  who
would ��mind h�� of h�� afficanc� unto Ch�ist,  and th�m of
th�i� subj�ction to him. The�y mutually conf�d��at� against th�
Lo�d and His Anoint�d, to b��ak asund�� th�i� bands, and cast
away th�i� co�ds f�om th�m.

Whil�, th���fo��, th� 13th chapt�� p��s�nts, as w� show�d
in ou� last l�ctu��, th� pa�all�l of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos, th�
17th p��s�nts th� pa�all�l of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a: h��� th�y
a�� ��p��s�nt�d in spi�itual fo�ms, th��� in �ccl�siastical and
political fo�ms: h��� it is th�i� ��lation to Ch�ist th� invisibl�
H�ad of th� Chu�ch, which is in qu�stion; th��� it is th� ��la-
tion of Chu�ch and Stat� to on� anoth�� and to Ch�ist  th�
H�ad of kingdoms, which is in qu�stion.

But still though in th�i� st�uctu�� div��s� f�om on� anoth��,
th��� a�� such points of ��s�mblanc� and hints of pa�all�lism
as cannot �scap� an obs��vant mind, and st�uck my own long
b�fo�� I  had adopt�d th� id�a of an histo�ical succ�ssion as
w�ll as a catholic inst�uction to b� p��s�nt in th� vision of th�
s�v�n chu�ch�s.

W� hav� al��ady shown th� points of co���spond�nc� b�-
tw��n th�  Chu�ch  of  P��gamos  and th�  vision of  th�  13th
chapt��2,  and  w� shall  now do  th�  sam� in  ��sp�ct  to  th�

2 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 6 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
P��gamos”, Chapt��: “Ch�ist’s Thei�d D�signation”, S�ction: “Antipas, th� 
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Chu�ch of Theyati�a and th� vision of th� 17th chapt��.

The� woman  J�z�b�l,  whos�  action  in  th�  bosom  of  th�
Chu�ch of Theyati�a fo�ms th� chi�f pa�t of th� �pistl�, ca��i�s,
as w� hav� al��ady t��at�d, an allusion to that daught�� of th�
Sidonian king who was ma��i�d to Ahab, king of Is�a�l, and
b�ought with h�� th� idolat�i�s of h�� fath��’s hous�, and pa�-
ticula�ly  th�  wo�ship  of  Asta�t�  o�  Asta�oth,  o�  th�  moon;
whos� lic�ntiousn�ss was so g��at as to hav� induc�d th� fa-
th��s of th� Chu�ch, wh�n t��ating of it,  to b� sil�nt �ath��
than to sp�ak fully out.

Solomon, s�duc�d by his Sidonian qu��n, was th� fir�st to
int�oduc� it amongst th� p�opl� of th� Lo�d; but J�z�b�l �stab-
lish�d it, as w�ll as th� wo�ship of Baal, and conc�iv�d th� �vil
and vain thought of utti��ly �ooting out th� wo�ship of  th�
t�u� God f�om among th� t�n t�ib�s of Is�a�l. And to such an
�xt�nt did sh� succ��d, as that Elijah thought that h� was th�
only on� l�ft  witn�ssing fo� God in th� whol� land. N�v��th�-
l�ss, God had s�v�n thousand who had not bow�d th� kn�� to
Baal.

Du�ing thos� days it was that Elijah stood up, and p�oph�-
si�d that th��� should b� n�ith�� d�w no� �ain in all th� land
fo� th��� y�a�s and a half; which b�ing accomplish�d, and b�-
ing about to p�oph�sy of flaoods of wat�� unto th� thi�sty land,
h� must fir�st mak� a sac�ifirc�, and offe�� up a h�catomb of th�
p�i�sts of Baal unto J�hovah.

Theis was don� at th� foot of Ca�m�l in th� sight of all Is�a�l:
wh���upon th� p�oph�t, aft �� s�v�n s�ndings of G�hazi, his
s��vant, ��c�iv�d f�om God, fir�st a cloud as a man’s hand, th�n
a v��y d�lug� of �ain upon th� thi�sty g�ound. To this �v�nt,
o�  �ath��  s��i�s  of  �v�nts,  th���  b�  many  allusions  in  th�
Apocalyps�.

The� th��� y�a�s and a half is th� tim� of th� p�oph�cy of th�

Faithful Ma�ty�”, p. 65-69.
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two  witn�ss�s,  who  hav�  pow��  (Revelation 11:6)  to  shut
h�av�n, that it �ain not in th� days of th�i� p�oph�cy. Lik�wis�
of th� moth�� of ha�lots, it is said that sh� was d�unk with th�
blood of th� saints. And of J�z�b�l it is w�itti�n (1 Kings 18:4),
that sh� sl�w th� p�oph�ts of th� Lo�d.

But  p��haps  th� most  st�iking point  of  id�ntifircation b�-
tw��n th� moth�� of ha�lots and J�z�b�l, is th� notic� of h��
�nd:

Revelation 17
16 And the ten horns which you saw upon the beast, these 
shall hate the whore, and shall make her desolate, and 
naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn her with fire.

The� ��ma�kabl� ci�cumstanc� of “�ating h�� fla�sh” is d��iv�d
f�om th� histo�y of J�z�b�l, of whom it was p�oph�si�d by Eli-
jah,  “dogs shall  �at  J�z�b�l  by th� wall  of  J�z���l” (1 Kings
21:23). Ev�n as it was fulfirll�d by th� hand of J�hu (2 Kings 9).

And, in g�n��al, of Ahab’s t���ibl� idolat�y, to which h� was
t�mpt�d of J�z�b�l, it is w�itti�n:

1 Kings 21
25 There was none like unto Ahab, which did sell himself to 
work wickedness in the sight of the Lord, whom Jezebel his 
wife stirred up.

Tak� all th�s� things tog�th��, and I think th��� can b� no
doubt that in th� th��� y�a�s and a half of Elijah’s p�oph�cy
against th� wick�dn�ss of Ahab and J�z�b�l, and in th� man-
n�� and plan of th�m, and th��� is a typical fo��showing of th�
g��at apostasy into which th� t�n kingdoms of th� W�st��n
Roman  Empi��  should  fall  und��  th�  b�ast  and  th�  fals�
p�oph�t.

Ind��d, it is to my own mind b�yond a doubt that th� latti��
is ��p��s�nt�d und�� th� firgu�� of th� moth�� of ha�lots, fo�
this ��ason,  among oth��s,  of  pointing ou�  atti�ntion to th�
g��at  histo�ical  typ�  of  Ahab  and  J�z�b�l,  and  Elijah  th�
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p�oph�t.

Having said this in g�n��al upon th� t�mptation to which
th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a was �xpos�d, and of th� condition in
which it was found, w� now p�oc��d to int��p��t th� m�ssag�
d�liv���d to th� ang�l, as it li�s in th� o�d�� of th� t�xt
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THE COMMENDATION

Revelation 2
19 I know your works, and charity, and service, and faith, and 
your patience, and your works: and the last to be more than 
the first.

ERE is  a la�g� and pl�ntiful  comm�ndation;  of  which
on� of th� most ��ma�kabl� ci�cumstanc�s is, that th�

“wo�ks” a�� m�ntion�d twic� ov��, and that with a pa�ticula�
not� d�awing ou� atti�ntion to it,

H
“...and th� last [wo�ks] to b� mo�� than th� fir�st.”

By which I und��stand that, having b��n call�d in th� p�ov-
id�nc� of God fo� a f��sh puttiing fo�th of z�al and �n��gy, this
faithful s��vant had not b��n slack to put to his hand, but had
shown hims�lf abundant in labo�s, and y�t notwithstanding
this ��adin�ss to good wo�ks, h� had p��mitti�d his Chu�ch to
fall into sad diso�d��, th�ough want of disciplin�; t�aching us,
that a labo�ious lif� is not th� whol� of a minist��’s function.
And b�sid�s wo�ks, and ov�� again wo�ks, h� has cha�ity and
s��vic�, o� d�aconship, o� minist�y fo� th� good of th� whol�,
and faith also, and lik�wis� pati�nc�.

And  y�t,  with  all  th�s�  o�nam�nts  and  gift s,  b�caus�  h�
want�d holin�ss to s�pa�at� b�tw��n th� �vil and th� good,
and dignity to p��v�nt his officc� f�om b�ing t�ampl�d und��
foot, his Chu�ch has com� into a condition almost �ip� fo� d�-
st�uction.  H� had suffe���d a woman to divid� his autho�ity
with  him,  and  by  h��  immod�st  ca��iag�,  and  unholy  doc-
t�in�s, to b�ing many into so�� calamiti�s, into th� v��y ��gion
of th� shadow of d�ath.

WORKS

Revelation 2
19 I know your works.

Conc��ning th� wo�ks and pati�nc� of a minist��, w� hav�
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al��ady discou�s�d in th� Epistl� to th� Chu�ch of Eph�sus3,
and shall  not  add anything mo�� than is  n�c�ssa�y fo�  th�
compl�t� ��p��s�ntation of th� ang�l of Theyati�a.

The� apostl�, in w�iting to Timothy, �nt��ats him to p�ov�
hims�lf a wo�kman that n��ds not to b� asham�d, �ightly di-
viding th� wo�d of t�uth (2 Timothy 2:15). A wo�king minist��
is on� who is �v�� in his wo�k; who is always tu�ning hims�lf
to on� duty o� anoth��, and n�v�� idl�; full of busin�ss, n�v��
out of occupation. It is th� quality v��y much c�i�d up in th�s�
tim�s, wh�n �v��y man is loud in his call fo� a wo�king cl��gy.

I suppos� th� ang�l of Theyati�a to hav� b��n a man guid�d
with a st�ong s�ns� of duty to all p�of�ssional tasks, and, so
long as h� saw oth��s busy,  not v��y conc��n�d what th�y
w��� busi�d about. Oth��wis� h� would hav� tak�n a n�a���
obs��vation and a na��ow�� su�v�y of that woman who v�x�d
his Chu�ch. But p��c�iving h�� also to b� full of busin�ss, h�
was cont�nt to l�t h�� go on, without any st�ict sc�utiny as to
what sh� was about.

How lik� this is to th� condition of many who a�� call�d th�
�vang�lical cl��gy of thos� days, who b�ing com� to a pa�ish
st�aightway a�� all in bustl� to s�t on foot this wo�k and that
wo�k,  this  soci�ty  and  that  soci�ty,  to  appoint  committi��s,
and  s�c��ta�i�s,  and  t��asu���s,  and  Sabbath  schools,  and
clothing soci�ti�s, and oth�� wo�ks and labo�s of lov�; without
any  v��y  clos�  inqui�y  into  th�  faith  o�  opinions,  o�  �v�n
cha�act��s, of thos� whom th�y �ngag� in th� wo�k of w�ll-
doing.

And th� whol� pa�ish is lik� a ��ligious wo�kshop. To sp�ak
of op�ning af��sh som� of th� w�lls of doct�in�, o� actually to
do it, is idl� and unp�ofirtabl� sp�culation; to sp�ak of ��consti-
tuting disciplin� is wo�s� than t�oubl�som�. If it can b� don�

3 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Eph�sus”, Chapt�� “His Fi�st Cha�g�”, S�ction: “B�a�ing and Labo�ing with 
Pati�nc�”, p. 32-36,
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by a soci�ty, it is all w�ll: anything which can tak� th� fo�m of
an outwa�d wo�k is �xc�ll�nt; what cannot, is at b�st suspi-
cious.

The�s� a�� th� wo�ks which I suppos� th� Lo�d to comm�nd
in th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a; such as a�� now th�
boast of th� ��ligious wo�ld, comm�ndabl� in th�i� plac� and
good  in  th�i�  way,  y�t  capabl�  of  co-�xisting  in  g��at  and
g�owing pl�nty along with a stat� of th� Chu�ch so co��upt as
to b� �ip� fo� d�st�uction.

LOVE

Revelation 2
19 I know yourFlove.

Aft �� his wo�ks h� is comm�nd�d fo� his cha�ity, o� lov�,
th� g��at�st of th� Ch�istian g�ac�s; as it is w�itti�n:

1 Corint2ians 13
13 Now abides faith, hope, charity; these three; but the great-
est of them is charity.

And without which no gift  is of any account in th� sight of
God; wh���fo�� it is call�d a mo�� �xc�ll�nt way than th� gift s
of th� Holy Ghost:

1 Corint2ians 12
31 Covet earnestly the best giftes; and yet show I unto you a 
more excellent way.

Cha�ity, in its la�g�st s�ns� of lov�, is th��� signifir�d in con-
t�adistinction f�om thos� “gift s of th� Holy Ghost, and pow��s
of th� wo�ld to com�” (Hebrews 6:4-5), which might b� pos-
s�ss�d  without  d�pa�tu��  f�om  iniquity;  fo�  many  whom
Ch�ist n�v�� kn�w shall d�cla�� in th� day of judgm�nt that
th�y p�oph�si�d in His nam�, and in His nam� cast out d�vils,
and in His nam� did many wond��ful wo�ks.

The�s� va�ious gift s of  “th� wo�d of  wisdom, th� wo�d of
knowl�dg�, faith, h�aling, mi�acl�s, div��siti�s of tongu�s, and
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int��p��tation of tongu�s” (1 Corinthians 12:8-10), com� upon
th� m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch to giv� th�m th�i� s�v��al plac�s
of m�mb��ship in th� body of Ch�ist: but cha�ity, o� lov�, is
union with Ch�ist,  union with all  th�  m�mb��s,  and union
with God hims�lf; as it is w�itti�n:

1 Jo2n 4
16 He that dwells in love dwells in God, and God in him.

In this la�g�st s�ns�, lov� is call�d th� fulfirlling of th� law,
without which no wo�k is  good, with which �v��y wo�k is
good: it is mad� th� �oot of all g�ac�s of th� Ch�istian lif� in
that account which Paul giv�s of it:

1 Corint2ians 13
4 Charity suffeers long, and is kind; charity envies not; charity 
vaunts not itself, is not puffeed up,
5 Does not behave itself unseemly, seeks not her own, is not 
easily provoked, thinks no evil;
6 Rejoices not in iniquity, but rejoices in the truth;
7 Bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, en-
dures all things.
8 Charity never fails.

In this d�lin�ation of cha�ity, th� fo�m and fashion of th�
mind and Spi�it of Ch�ist, as it b�a�s upon oth��s, is s�t fo�th
by th�s� cha�act��istics:

1. “Cha�ity suffe��s long.” Long-suffe��ing, th� opposit� of 
hastin�ss and h�adin�ss, a disposition of mind th� 
most n��dful in a judg� o� �ul��, in a t�ach�� o� pasto�, 
and in �v��y Ch�istian who is s�t fo� th� witn�ss of 
t�uth against abounding ���o�, and th�ough much 
t�ibulation must �nt�� th� kingdom.

2. “Cha�ity…is kind.” Kindn�ss, accompanying th� long-
suffe��ing, and �mploying its�lf all th� whil� to p��v�nt 
th� �vil f�om a�ising to a g��at�� h�ad, and to undo 
what is past by conv��ting th� �vil-do�� f�om th� ���o�
of his ways.
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And th�s� two qualiti�s of lov� not only h�al b��ach�s,
but p��v�nt disco�ds and conf�� �njoym�nt, and a�� 
th� atmosph��� which a loving h�a�t �xhal�s on all 
a�ound.

3. “Cha�ity…�nvi�s not.” It �nvi�s not, o�, mo�� accu-
�at�ly, is no z�alot, but p��s��v�s th� gold�n m�an; is 
t�mp��at� in all things, and mak�s its mod��ation to b�
appa��nt in th� sight of all m�n. Theis is pa�all�l with a 
f�atu�� of th� wisdom f�om abov� (James 3:17), “With-
out hypoc�isy and without pa�tiality;” fo� z�alot�y al-
ways a�is�s f�om som� m�ntal ��s��vation o� pa�tial 
d�aling with th� caus� of t�uth; �xagg��ation of on� 
pa�t to th� n�gl�ct of anoth��: which �v�n-hand�d and 
hon�st-h�a�t�d cha�ity p��v�nts.

4. “Cha�ity…vaunts not its�lf.” It vaunts not its�lf, o� is 
not �ash. The� �oot of z�alot�y is mingling ou�s�lv�s o� 
ou� pa�ty up with th� caus� of t�uth; and th� cons�-
qu�nc� of it is boastfuln�ss and lo�dlin�ss and inso-
l�nc� and ha�d-h�a�t�dn�ss towa�ds oth��s, which 
again �ng�nd��s tumults, both in th� mind its�lf and in
th� Chu�ch without. Unb�idl�d z�al is pa�tisanship in 
th� mind, and p�oduc�s pa�tisanship in th� conduct, 
which l�ads on to tumultuousn�ss. Against this it is 
th� good p�op��ty of cha�ity to d�f�nd us: fo� cha�ity, 
o� lov�, is full of cond�sc�nsions, and n�v�� thinks of 
its�lf mo�� highly than it ought to think, but thinks 
sob��ly.

5. “Cha�ity…is not puffe�d up.” And thus also do�s it p��-
v�nt a man f�om b�ing puffe�d up, which is th� firft h 
quality of this �xc�ll�nt g�ac�.

6. “Cha�ity…do�s not b�hav� its�lf uns��mly.” Theis ��f��s 
to a mod�st ca��iag�, chast� mann��s, and pu�ity both 
of mind and of wo�d; t�u� lov� b�ing of all things most
oppos�d to s�nsual lust, which is continually cov��ing 
its�lf with th� pu�� �aim�nt and calling its�lf by th� 
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holy nam� of lov�.
7. But of all th� �xc�ll�nt atti�ibut�s of lov�, th� n�xt is, 

p��haps, th� most �adical and comp��h�nsiv�: “it s��ks
not h�� own,” but has th� good of oth��s in h�� �y�; 
and attiains h�� own �nds by th� m�ans of w�ll-doing, 
b�ing cont�nt to b�com� th� officc�-b�a��� of th� com-
monw�al.

8. “Cha�ity…is not �asily p�ovok�d.” The�n sh� is not 
sha�p to s�� faults, o�, upon th� sight of th�m, p�on� to
fall into a pa�oxysm of w�ath, but b�a�s all things o� 
cov��s and hid�s all things, as God cov��s ou� sins by 
His g�ac�, no� imput�s th� t�ansg��ssion.

9. Which is also on� of th� f�atu��s of lov�, that sh� 
“thinks no �vil”; o� �ath��, imput�s not th� �vil, though
w�ll sh� obs��v�s it: fo� nothing is so holy as lov�, in 
which h� that dw�lls dw�lls in th� most holy God.

10. “Cha�ity…��joic�s not in iniquity, but ��joic�s in th� 
t�uth.” And y�t, though thus sh� is ��ady to fo�giv� all 
�vil, it is not that sh� has any joy o� �njoym�nt in �vil; 
fo� all h�� joy is in th� t�uth, and in that only; but that 
b�ing firll�d with g�ac�, sh� is op�n to fo�giv�, not 
s�v�n tim�s only, but s�v�nty tim�s s�v�n.

11. The�n, as to faith and hop� and �ndu�anc�, lov� is th� 
only soil in which th�y a�� capabl� of coming to full 
matu�ity and compl�t� p��f�ction; wh���fo�� it is said, 
“Lov� b�a�s all things, b�li�v�s all things, hop�s all 
things, and �ndu��s all things.”

12. “Cha�ity n�v�� fails.” And firnally that it is not of th� 
natu�� of knowl�dg� and p�oph�cy, and th� lik� gift s, 
which hav� th�i� fo�m and condition acco�ding to th� 
p��s�nt ci�cumstanc�s of th� Chu�ch, and will assum� 
n�w fo�ms in th� wo�ld to com�; but is of an unchang-
ing and p��p�tual cha�act��, n�v�� failing, but consti-
tuting, both in God and godly m�n, th� �ss�nc� of th�i�
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b�ing, and not a m��� atti�ibut� of it.

Lov� puts its�lf fo�th in th�s� many fo�ms, in th� midst
of this p��s�nt �vil wo�ld; but in th� holy and h�av�nly
wo�ld to com�, th�s� fo�ms of long-suffe��ing and fo�-
giv�n�ss shall not b� call�d into action, and so hav� 
th�y all a c��tain t�ansito�in�ss compa��d with lov�.

I hav� chos�n to tak� this g�and d�sc�iption and nobl� pan-
�gy�ic of lov� f�om th� Apostl� Paul, �ath�� than to atti�mpt
any of my own; and wh�n I look at it in its la�g�n�ss, I cannot
sufficci�ntly admi�� th� p��f�ction and b�auty of it, no� �nough
cov�t it as th� most n�c�ssa�y �ndowm�nt of a Ch�istian min-
ist��, who is �xpos�d at  all  hands to t�mptation, both f�om
within th� Chu�ch, and f�om without.

It is th� subjugation of th� tu�bul�nt passions of th� fla�sh; it
is th� submission of th� p�oud imaginations of th� mind; it is
th� ��p��ssion of all  th� divisiv� and s�lfirsh humo�s of  th�
natu�al man, and th� p�actic� of that m��kn�ss and g�ntl�-
n�ss, pov��ty of spi�it and p�ac�-making, which a�� th� stand-
ing f�atu��s of th� t�u� Ch�istian cha�act��.

It is no small comm�ndation, th���fo��, of th� ang�l of th�
Chu�ch of  Theyati�a,  that  th�  chi�f  Sh�ph��d,  wh�n looking
with His �y�s of fir��, should say, “I know you� lov�.” Would
that th��� w��� som� d�ops of it scatti���d f�om abov� ov��
this a�id soil of th� cou�ts in which th� cl��gy of ou� chu�ch�s
ass�mbl�.

Oh that �ach b�ought with him this g�ntl� and fo�b�a�ing
spi�it! How soon would th�i� �ag� and schism vanish, th�i� ��-
�o�s and h���si�s com� to an �nd! Lying op�n to light and
t�uth, th�y would soon g�ow into th� knowl�dg� of th� s�c��t
of th� Lo�d; th� with���d stump would by th� sc�nt of wat��s
��viv�, and put fo�th boughs lik� a plant.

Ah m�! what a f�a�ful thing it is to ��fla�ct upon th� abs�nc�
of lov� in th� ass�mbli�s of th� �ld��s, wh��� it should hav� its
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chos�n habitation! What can th� Ch�istian p�opl� think, wh�n
th�y s�� th� Ch�istian minist��s sti���d up with such pa�ox-
ysms,  and  discha�ging  against  �ach  oth��  such  �nv�nom�d
wo�ds, lik� sha�p a��ows and two-�dg�d swo�ds?

SERVICE

The� n�xt g�ound of comm�ndation is His s��vic�:

Revelation 2
19 I know yourFservice.

Wh�n th� wo�d occu�s in Sc�iptu�� in this absolut� fo�m, it
almost always signifir�s what w� und��stand by th� wo�d min-
ist�y; fo� �xampl�:

2 Timot2y 4
5 Make full proof of your ministry.

1 Timot2y 1
12 He counted me faithful, putteing me into the ministry.

Ep2esians 4
12 For the work of the ministry.

Now if w� would firnd out what pa�ticula� pa�t of th� pas-
to�’s o� bishop’s o� ang�l’s function was signifir�d by th� wo�d
minist�y, w� must b�tak� ou�s�lv�s to th� �xamination of on�
o� two passag�s of Sc�iptu��. Theat it is a spi�itual function,
conn�ct�d  with th� p��aching of  th� wo�d,  is  �vid�nt  f�om
that saying of Paul’s:

Acts 20
24 But none of these things move me, neither count I my life 
dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, 
and the ministry which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to 
testify the gospel of the grace of God.

H��� th� minist�y and t�stifying th� gosp�l of th� g�ac� of
God a�� on� and th� sam� thing. In Acts 6:4, it is call�d “th�
minist�y of th� wo�d;” in  2 Corinthians 3:8, “th� minist�y of
th� Spi�it;” and in th� n�xt v��s�, “th� minist�y of �ight�ous-
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n�ss;” and in chapt�� 5:18, “th� minist�y of ��conciliation.”

In all th�s� cas�s, and oth��s of th� lik� kind, it s��ms to m�
that th� wo�d o� t�uth of th� gosp�l is th� thing minist���d,
and that th� minist�y of it is th� s��ving of it out to oth��s, as
th� st�wa�ds of th� hous�hold s��v� out th� b��ad to th� fam-
ily.

In th� Chu�ch of Scotland, as it is constitut�d in its Books of
Discipline,  th���  ought  to  b�  a  minist��  and  a  docto�  o�
t�ach��; th� fo�m�� fo� applying and d�aling out th� t�uth to
th� p�opl� in its p�ofirtabl� and p�actical fo�ms, th� latti�� fo�
t�aching its �l�m�nts, whos� officc� is to op�n up th� mind of
th� Spi�it of God in th� Sc�iptu��s simply, without such appli-
cations  as  th�  minist��s  us�.  The� docto�’s  is  th�  wo�d  of
knowl�dg�; th� pasto�’s is th� wo�d of wisdom.

In th� P�imitiv� Chu�ch th��� w��� a g��at�� va�i�ty of min-
ist�i�s,  div��siti�s  of  minist�i�s  (1  Corinthians 12:5),  co���-
sponding to th� div��siti�s of gift s (v��s� 4), which, tak�n to-
g�th��, constitut�d th� “manif�station of th� Spi�it” (v��s� 7),
and w��� th� p�oof of an inwo�king God (v��s� 6). Of th�s�
minist�i�s  and gift s,  th���  a��  only two which  conc��n th�
wo�d:

1 Corint2ians 12
8 To one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom, to another
the word of knowledge by the same Spirit.

But wh�n th� apostl�, in th� sam� chapt��, com�s to �nu-
m��at� th� div��siti�s of appointm�nts which th� Spi�it gav�
in  th�  Chu�ch,  by  giving  div��s  gift s,  to  b�  minist���d  by
div��s  p��sons  fo�  th�  common  w�al,  h�  �num��at�s  th�m
thus:

28 And God has set some in the church, first apostles, secon-
darily prophets, thirdly teachers, afteer that miracles, then 
giftes of healings, helps, governments, diversities of tongues.

And in th� co���sponding passag� in th� 11th chapt�� of
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Romans,  w� firnd th� div��siti�s of  gift s in th� on� body of
Ch�ist thus �xp��ss�d:

Romans 12
6 Having then giftes, diffeering according to the grace that is 
given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy according to 
the proportion of faith;
7 Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering; or he that 
teaches, on teaching;
8 Or he that exhorts, on exhortation; he that gives, let him do
it with simplicity; he that rules, with diligence; he that shows
mercy, with cheerfulness.

H��� th� minist�y is s�pa�at�d f�om p�oph�cy on th� on�
hand, and t�aching on th� oth��, f�om �xho�tation also, and
f�om �ul� o� gov��nm�nt.  And so also in th�  Epistle  to  the
Ephesians (chapt�� 4:11), w� hav� th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost,
s�nt down f�om Ch�ist aft �� H� asc�nd�d up on high, consti-
tuting som� apostl�s, oth��s p�oph�ts, oth��s �vang�lists, oth-
��s pasto�s, and oth��s t�ach��s; whom H� dist�ibut�d, says
H�…

Ep2esians 4
12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the min-
istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ.

I conf�ss mys�lf totally unabl� to discov�� any ��ason fo�
which c��tain of th�s� gift s and minist�i�s a�� now spok�n of
as �xt�ao�dina�y, int�nd�d only fo� an �m��g�ncy, and fo��v��
c�as�d. I do not b�li�v� this, and long ago I publicly �xp��ss�d
my conviction that it was ���on�ous. If th�y b� ��sto��d, I will
g��atly ��joic�; that th�y a�� not with us, I g��atly g�i�v� and
lam�nt.

W�ll  am I  assu��d, that th�y a�� �v��y baptiz�d p��son’s
p�ivil�g�, as much as th� fo�giv�n�ss of sins. Fo� wh�n P�t��
fir�st p��ach�d Ch�istian baptism, it was…

Acts 2
38 ...for the remission of sins, and you shall receive the gifte of 
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the Holy Ghost.

And what h� m�ans by th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost h� dis -
tinctly d�cla��s to b� that p�omis� of Jo�l, which Ch�ist had
��c�iv�d (Acts 2:33), and which th�y now saw and h�a�d in
th�m (v��s� 16); adding th�s� wo�ds:

39 For the promise is to you, and to your children, and to all 
that are afar offe, and to as many as the Lord our God shall 
call.

Theis is th� p�omis� of Jo�l, in his v��y wo�ds. “You and you�
child��n,” is th� substanc� of  Joel 2:28: “as many as th� Lo�d
ou� God shall call,” is th� substanc� of v��s� 32; which in th�
S�ptuagint, commonly quot�d by ou� Lo�d, is “th� �vang�liz�d
whom th� Lo�d shall call.” The� wo�d “afa� offe,” add�d by th�
apostl�,  if  w� may judg� by th� co���sponding languag� of
Paul (Ephesians 2:17), d�not�s th� G�ntil�s, upon whom, in th�
cas� of Co�n�lius and his company, without th� int��v�ntion
of any p��son, th� gift s w��� pou��d out, with what f���dom
th�y w��� upon th� discipl�s at P�nt�cost.

Now, if th� p�omis� of th� Holy Ghost,  as fo��shown by
Jo�l, and shown on P�nt�cost, w��� not as much conn�ct�d
with baptism as th� ��mission of sins its�lf,  why would th�
apostl� hav� h�ld it  out to all  to whom h� p��ach�d? Why
would th� Lo�d hav� giv�n it to Co�n�lius, in conn�ction with
baptism? And if so b� th� baptiz�d a�� as ��sponsibl� fo� th�i�
poss�ssion and us�, as fo� th� poss�ssion and us� of th� ��mis-
sion of sins, what hav� w� to answ�� unto God fo� th� lack of
th�m? I f�a� it will b� but a so��y apology to say:

“The�y taught us in th� schools of th� Chu�ch, that th�s� 
P�nt�costal gift s w��� only fo� a s�ason, and that it w��� 
blasph�my in us to �xp�ct th�m.”

Who taught you? Docto�s, v��y l�a�n�d docto�s. And what
a��  th�y?  God,  o�  man?  The�y  a��  but  m�n.  The�n  a��  you
taught not by th� wo�d of God, but by th� p��c�pts of m�n.
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You mak� void His wo�d by you� t�aditions. And this indig-
nity do you offe�� as you� apology? But to ��tu�n.

The� gift  which th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch poss�ss�d, h� had
faithfully minist���d. The� Lo�d kn�w his minist�y, and had no
fault to firnd with him on this h�ad. H� had not n�gl�ct�d th�
gift  which was in him; but acco�ding as h� had ��c�iv�d it, h�
had minist���d it as a good st�wa�d of th� manifold g�ac� of
God.

The�s� va�ious gift s w��� giv�n to �v��y on� fo� th� common
b�n�firt, and not fo� pa�tial �njoym�nt, o� p��sonal distinction,
o� vain glo�y. The� Co�inthian Chu�ch, inst�ad of thus using
th�m as a t�ust of God fo� th� w�ll-b�ing of th� whol� body,
had tu�n�d th�m to th� s��vic� of th�i� own s�lfirsh vanity, and
us�d th�m in th� Chu�ch as th� subj�ct of boasting, th� on�
ov�� th� oth��. Not so th� minist�� of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a,
who had w�ll occupi�d his tal�nt, and mad� m��chandis� of
souls with it; using it fo� th� p��f�cting of th� saints, and th�
�difircation of th� body of Ch�ist.

H��� also, in looking upon th� p��s�nt stat� of th� Chu�ch, I
s�� many and g�i�vous things to lam�nt.  The� minist��s a��
cont�nt to us� th�i� gift s on� day only in s�v�n, and th�n as
littil� as possibl�: th� w��kday s��vic�s of th� chu�ch�s in ou�
pa�ish�s, and in most of ou� towns, a�� almost all gon� down.
I hav� h�a�d of th� minist��s of a town conspi�ing to do away
with th�m.

The� minist�ations with which th� m��tings of P��sbyt��i�s
w��� wont to b� b�gun, a�� almost o� altog�th�� susp�nd�d.
Dom�stic minist�ations, f�om hous� to hous�, a�� fo� th� most
pa�t  discount�nanc�d.  The� good  old  custom of  ��qui�ing  a
minist��, as h� pass�d th�ough you� pa�ish, to giv� a wo�d of
inst�uction to th� p�opl� is �nti��ly lost. Lik� �v��ything �ls�,
th� wo�k of th� minist�y is fall�n into a m��� sh��d.

And if any on� st�ps fo�th to th� multitud�, and, Culd��-
lik�, b�gins to b��ak unto th�m th� b��ad of lif� in ma�k�ts,
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villag�s, and on ma�k�t-days, st�aightway you� sob��-mind�d
minist��s �ail at him as b�inging th� minist�y into disg�ac�,
and you� z�alous and ��ligious magist�at� counts it v��y duti-
ful to int��dict him f�om p�os�cuting such a suspicious calling
within th� bounds of his ju�isdiction.

Ah, m�! poo� souls of th� p�opl�, wand�� on and b� lost! It
is no mo�� a Ch�istian minist��’s duty to lift  up his voic�, and
call aloud to you in th� gat�s and co�n��s of th� st���ts. Ah,
m�! Ch�ist’s minist��s think th� p�opl� w�ll offe if th�y g�t a
s��vic� onc� in th� w��k; and wh�n th� tith� of th� popula-
tion which com�s to ��c�iv� it hav� b��n s��v�d, th� ��st, all
th� ��st,  may with a cl�a� consci�nc� b� l�ft  to p��ish,  un -
piti�d, unsought, unca��d fo�.

Is this th� m�aning of b�ing appoint�d by th� Chu�ch, and
by th� Stat�, th� minist�� of such and such a bounds? Su��ly
no. Is this th� ��ason why �v��y oth�� minist�� is p��v�nt�d
op�ning his mouth th���in without you� cons�nt? that you
only may hav� th� p�ivil�g� of  sta�ving th�m? that no on�
may int��f��� b�tw��n you and th�i� d�st�uction?

O God, I int��c�d� fo� my o�d�� in th� Chu�ch. Lay it not to
ou� cha�g�. R�m�mb�� it not against us. G�ant us ��p�ntanc�
unto th� acknowl�dgm�nt, and faithfuln�ss unto th� d�cla�a-
tion of you� t�uth; ov�� which you hav� constitut�d us th�
st�wa�ds.

FAITH

Revelation 2
19 I know yourFfaith.

The� faith which l�ads unto Ch�ist is a wo�k of th� Fath��,
without whom no on� can know th� Son, o� �v�� com� unto
Him.  To  th�  Fath��,  as  th�  fountainh�ad  of  pow��  and  of
knowl�dg�, th� Son hims�lf,  as Son of man, continually ��-
f����d back in th� days of His fla�sh; and to Him still ��f��s all
whom H� calls to th� imitation of His faith, and th� following
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of His footst�ps.

The� gosp�l of Ch�ist is th� p��aching of th� Fath��, as hav-
ing s�nt His Son to s��k and to sav� that which was lost The�
v��y  nam�  Fath��,  with  which  ou�  Ch�istian  p�ay��s  com-
m�nc�, impli�s that God has b��n g�acious to mankind, in ��-
c�iving th� ��p��s�ntativ� of th�m all into th� condition of th�
Son; in which, though in th� Divin� �ss�nc� H� was f�om �v-
��lasting, H� was in th� Spi�it only f�om His g�n��ation, and
in th� fla�sh also only f�om th� ��su���ction.

The� gosp�l  th���fo��,  in  t�aching  us  to  call  God  Fath��,
t�ach�s us that fo� man th� high�st and most hono�abl� plac�
of  b�ing sons of  God is  fully pu�chas�d,  and is  f���ly p�o-
claim�d  th�oughout  this  wo�ld  to  �v��y  c��atu��  und��
h�av�n. P��aching, th���fo��, di��cts faith to th� Fath��-God,
whom Ch�ist p��ach�s away f�om �v��y oth�� god; and th���-
fo��  what�v��  f�uits  of  faith  app�a�  must  un�quivocally  b�
giv�n to that Fath�� f�om whom Ch�ist in th� days of His fla�sh
��c�iv�d all st��ngth and sust�nanc�.

The� Fath�� of J�sus Ch�ist b�ing ��c�iv�d as ou� God and
Fath��, do�s st�aightway di��ct us to His only-b�gotti�n and
fir�st-b�gotti�n f�om th� d�ad, as th� sou�c� of lif� and light in
this da�k and mo�tal �stat� as ou� d�liv���� f�om sin, and th�
autho� of an �v��lasting �ight�ousn�ss,  and compl�t� salva-
tion to all who b�li�v�.

Theis  wo�k th�  Fath��  p��fo�ms  by  th�  Holy  Ghost,  who
tak�s th� things of Ch�ist, and shows th�m to ou� souls, but
still it is only outwa�d t�aching of th� Spi�it, such as all th� fa-
th��s und�� th� law poss�ss�d; th� v��y sam� in kind, though
diffe���nt in d�g���:

• God taught th�m by th� wo�ds of th� P�oph�ts, fo��-
showing, and by th� s��vic�s of th� Law, p��firgu�ing 
Him who was to com� fo� ou� salvation;

• God t�ach�s us by th� wo�ds of Ch�ist and His apostl�s, 
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and th� s��vic�s of th� Chu�ch, ��f���ing back to th� 
wo�k which Ch�ist has don� fo� ou� salvation.

Still, how�v��, it is but an outwa�d act, don� by p��s�nting
to ou� minds th� wo�k of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist; th� do�� of it
is th� Holy Ghost; and th� o�iginato� of it is th� Fath��; and
th� m�ans by which it is don� is th� wo�k of Ch�ist. Theis now
is th� fir�st kind of faith which was common to a J�w and a
Ch�istian,  and  which  ��qui��s  no wo�k of  ��g�n��ation,  no
t�anslation out of th� stat� of th� natu�al into th� stat� of th�
spi�itual  man;  and,  mo��ov��,  it  is  th�  only  wo�k  of  faith
which is d��am�d of in ou� mod��n th�ology; which I am bold
�nough to p�onounc� a m��� �ag of th� ga�m�nt f�om which it
has b��n to�n away.

The� s�cond wo�k of God is th� wo�k of ��g�n��ation; and to
this th� fo�m�� is only p��pa�ato�y. The� whol� J�wish disp�n-
sation is only p��pa�ato�y to th� Ch�istian; th� natu�al to th�
spi�itual; and has still its plac� in th� p�og��ss of a sinn��’s
salvation. All that p��c�d�s ��g�n��ation is as old as Ab�aham,
and sinc� his day has und��gon� no chang� in th� m�thod o�
p�incipl� of it, but only an �nla�g�m�nt and cl�a�ing up of th�
subj�ct.

But ��g�n��ation is th� passing out of th� natu�al into th�
spi�itual. W� do in th� lav�� of baptism d�own and bu�y th�
natu�al man, and ��c�iv� a n�w spi�itual subsist�nc�, holding
di��ctly of th� �is�n Ch�ist, th� quick�ning Spi�it. And now w�
b�com� on� substanc� with Ch�ist in Spi�it; as at th� ��su���c-
tion w� shall b�com� on� substanc� with Him in body also.

In this p��s�nt lif�, th� Spi�it of Ch�ist which is th� Spi�it of
God, th� Holy Ghost, is in us of a v��y t�uth, as t�uly as H�
was in Ch�ist du�ing th� days of His fla�sh: who was not mo��
t�uly Son of God by th� Spi�it, than w� a�� now sons of God
by th� sam� Spi�it. God, thus dw�lling in us in th� p��son of
th� Holy Ghost, wo�ks on�n�ss, p��f�ct on�n�ss with Ch�ist
in th� Spi�it: and this is th� f��ding faith, th� app�op�iating
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faith, th� faith which pa�ticipat�s of His substanc�, which �ats
His fla�sh and d�inks His blood.

The� wo�k�� of this uniting faith is also th� Holy Ghost, who
is �v�� that p��son of th� T�inity who touch�s th� c��atu��,
and has to do with him in th� way of giving lif� of ��g�n��a-
tion,  and  ��su���ction  into  lif�.  But  fo�  this  �ffe�ct  h�  p�o-
c��d�d  f�om Ch�ist;  into  whos� hands  th�  Holy Ghost  has
b��n giv�n fo� th� p�oc��ation of this spi�itual s��d; and f�om
whom,  wh�n w� b�li�v�,  w�  ��c�iv�  pow��  to  b�com� th�
sons of God; and a�� s�al�d with th� Holy Ghost, which is th�
�a�n�st of ou� inh��itanc� until  th� ��d�mption of th� pu�-
chas�d poss�ssion (Ephesians 1:14).

Histo�ically, th���fo��, until th� ��su���ction of Ch�ist, th�
Holy Ghost is �xhibit�d as p�oc��ding f�om th� Fath�� upon
His c��atu��s, to tak� Ch�ist and show Him as th�i� hop�, and
b�ing th�m into His faith. Sinc� th� ��su���ction H� is �xhib-
it�d as p�oc��ding f�om Ch�ist to wo�k a n�w c��atu��, o� th�
��g�n��ation of th� natu�al man, into a n�w subsist�nc�; and
thus th� g��at doct�in� of  th�  C���d, “that th� Holy Ghost
p�oc��ds f�om th� Fath�� and th� Son,” ��c�iv�s a manif�sta-
tion in both its pa�ts.

But th� histo�ical vi�w of any t�uth is always a b�ok�n and
incompl�t� on�, and only th� m�ans of a��iving at th� spi�i-
tual vi�w which is altog�th�� ind�p�nd�nt of plac� and tim�.
The� spi�itual fo�m of th� t�uth is, that �v��y b�li�v�� is contin-
ually d�liv���d by th� Fath�� unto J�sus, and, b�ing ��c�iv�d
f�om th� Fath�� by J�sus, is firtti�d of Him fo� th� p���ogativ�
of th� Son of God, and fo� th� officc� of on� of th� Fath��’s
kings  and  p�i�sts.  And  th�  Holy  Ghost  which  wo�ks  this
p��pa�ation com�s f�om th� Fath�� and th� Son; f�om th� Fa-
th�� to inclin� ou� h�a�ts to J�sus, f�om th� Son to p��pa��
and p�ovid� us fo� th� s��vic� of th� Fath��.

The� H�ad of th� natu�al man, of man as h� was c��at�d, is
not  manif�st,  is  th���fo��  God th� Fath��.  The� H�ad of  th�
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spi�itual  man,  of  man  as  h�  is  ��g�n��at�d,  is  manif�st,  is
Ch�ist, God manif�st in th� fla�sh. On� who is b�ought into th�
spi�itual stat� by ��g�n��ation, has a doubl� subsist�nc�; th�
on� th� natu�al,  th� oth�� th� spi�itual:  with th� fo�m�� of
which  th�  Fath��  has  �v��  to  do;  with  th�  latti��  of  which
Ch�ist has �v�� to do, as th�i� s�v��al h�ads.

The� wo�k of th� Fath��, with His natu�al c��atu��, is to put
him to d�ath fo� Adam’s sin: th� wo�k of th� Son, with His
spi�itual c��atu��, is to quick�n him to lif� fo� Ch�ist’s �ight-
�ousn�ss. But th�s� a�� not two c��atu��s, but on� c��atu��,
having on� will,  on which,  as b�ing th� spi�itual  pa�t  of  a
man, th� Holy Ghost op��at�s.

His op��ation, th���fo��, is f�lt doubl�; on� f�om th� Fath��,
to mo�tify th� natu�al man, by making him willing to sac�ifirc�
his wisdom and his p�ud�nc�, in o�d�� to lay hold on th� ��-
g�n��ation and nu�sing of Ch�ist;  th� oth��, f�om Ch�ist,  to
giv� him that quick�ning and milk of lif� which th� Fath�� has
mad� him willing to d�si��, and so th� Holy Ghost dw�lling in
us b�com�s th� indw�lling of th� Fath�� and th� Son, th� wit-
n�ss of th� Fath�� and th� Son, th� f�llowship of th� Fath��
and th� Son.

Enough, and mo�� than �nough, has b��n said fo� a topic of
a v��y la�g� and compl�x l�ctu��; and y�t fa� l�ss than �nough
has b��n said fo�  th� unfolding of  th�  subj�ct:  but  it  must
stand as it is, with th� �isk of b�ing by som� consid���d as t�-
dious, by oth��s as mystical:  but no on� can d�ny that it is
most  impo�tant  to  cl�a�  that  g��at  point  of  th�  o�thodox
c���d, that th� Holy Ghost p�oc��ds f�om th� Fath�� and th�
Son in His wo�king of faith in th� soul of man.

Fo� that faith th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a is com-
m�nd�d:  his  faith  was  t�u�  and  unf�ign�d;  h�  had  �oot  in
Ch�ist, and was in a condition to b�a� f�uit. H� was built upon
th� foundation, a living ston� of th� spi�itual t�mpl�. H� was
f��ding on th� body and blood of J�sus. H� was continually
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willing to put down, and k��p down, th� natu�al �ndowm�nts
of his mind, out of an �nti�� conviction of th�i� unp�ofirtabl�-
n�ss in th�ms�lv�s; and b�ing b�tti�� taught by th� Fath��, �v-
��y faculty cam� n�a� to J�sus of its own will, and couching
low at His f��t,  y�a,  c�ucifying its�lf on His c�oss,  ��c�iv�s
f�om Him a n�w lif�, which g�ows up f�om babyhood, aft ��
th� imag� of th� �is�n Ch�ist, in �ight�ousn�ss and t�u� holi-
n�ss, in pow�� and joy and glo�y.

So much is includ�d in g�n��al, und�� th� acknowl�dgm�nt
of a man’s having faith; but if I ��� not, th��� is som�thing
mo�� sp�cifirc than this signifir�d. Amongst th� div��s gift s of
th� Holy Ghost m�ntion�d by th� apostl�, on� is �ntitl�d faith:

1 Corint2ians 12
9 To another faith by the same Spirit.

And in th� comm�ndation of cha�ity, th� �xist�nc� of faith
to a v��y g��at �xt�nt is suppos�d without cha�ity:

1 Corint2ians 13
2 And though I have all faith so that I could remove moun-
tains, and have not charity, I am nothing.

Theis ca��i�s us almost by a di��ct ��f���nc� to th� famous
��buk� which ou� Lo�d administ���d to His discipl�s upon His
d�sc�nt f�om th� mount of t�ansfirgu�ation:

Matth2ew 17
20 Verily, I say unto you, If you have faith as a grain of mus-
tard seed, you shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence 
to yonder place, and it shall remove; and nothing shall be im-
possible unto you.

No� was this wo�d confirn�d to thos� p��sons who h�a�d
Him, o� to th� apostolical tim�s, o� to any ag� of th� Chu�ch;
fo� thus it is p�onounc�d by ou� Lo�d in th� la�g�st languag�
possibl�:

Jo2n 14
12 Verily, verily I say unto you, He that believes on me, the 
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works that I do shall he do also, and greater works than 
these shall he do; because I go unto my Father.

And wh�n H� w�nt to His Fath�� H� pou��d down th� gift s
of th� Holy Ghost with which th�y did g��at�� wo�ks than H�
had  �v��  don�;  such  as  sp�aking  with  tongu�s,  and  oth��
things p�op�� to th�i� la�g�� commission as minist��s of th�
wo�d: wh���as H� was only a minist�� of th� ci�cumcision, o�
s�nt unto th� lost sh��p of Is�a�l.

Now th� faith which is h��� spok�n of and comm�nd�d in
th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, is, I tak� it, not only that
saving faith which is th� gift  of God, and without which th���
cannot b� any union to Ch�ist o� pa�ticipation of His b�n�firts;
but also that sp�cial gift  which firtti�d a minist�� fo� th� faithful
discha�g� of his minist�y, a continual d�p�nd�nc� upon God
fo� th� ��gula� supply of that which h� was to s��v� out unto
th� flaock, a continual t�ust in God to d�f�nd him f�om all th�
�n�mi�s of th� t�uth �ound about, a continual looking unto J�-
sus th� H�ad fo� th� nou�ishm�nt of all th� m�mb��s of th�
body:

• faith fo� th� gift  of wisdom and of knowl�dg� which h� 
was call�d upon to minist��,

• faith fo� th� wo�ds in which h� should utti�� it,
• faith fo� st��ngth in th� midst of t�ials,

• faith fo� th� whol� flaock, that �ach might ��c�iv� th� 
supply of th� Spi�it fo� minist��ing to th� body that 
officc� to which h� was call�d.

Fo� h���in Ch�ist do�s constitut� th� ang�l ��p��s�ntativ� of
th� whol� Chu�ch, in that with th� st��ngth o� d�clin� of his
g�ac�s, th� g�ac�s of th� Chu�ch do all st��ngth�n o� d�clin�.
Without such a mutual sympathy and d�p�nd�nc�, th� ��la-
tionship would b� m���ly nominal and not ��al, fo� s��ving an
�xp�di�ncy, not fo� manif�sting a v��ity.

And b�caus� th� Chu�ch liv�s by h�� faith, and is d�liv���d
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out of all �xt��miti�s by no p��s�nt o� visibl� h�lp, but by th�
faith of an invisibl� Lo�d, it b�com�s a v��y impo�tant pa�t of
a minist��’s qualifircation that h� should b� firll�d with faith; to
s�t th� �xampl�, and giv� cou�ag� to his Chu�ch; to go b�fo��
th�  flaock  and  boldly  fac�  all  th�  wolv�s  and  �obb��s  who
would scatti�� and d�st�oy th�m.

Faith, th���fo��, as a f�uit of th� Spi�it, as w�ll as that faith
which is unto th� knowl�dg� of Ch�ist and of th� Spi�it, I con-
c�iv�  to  b�  h���  signifir�d  in  ou�  Lo�d’s  comm�ndation,  “I
know you� faith.”

PATIENCE

Revelation 2
19 I know yourFpatience.

Of  this  g�ac�  w� hav�,  al��ady discou�s�d  in  th�  l�ctu��
upon th� Eph�sian Chu�ch4, and hav� th� l�ss n��d to �nla�g�
upon it in this plac�. In a v��y ��ma�kabl� mann�� is pati�nc�
conn�ct�d in th� Sc�iptu��s with p��f�ction; as by th� Apostl�
Jam�s in th�s� wo�ds:

James 1
2 My brethren, count it all joy when you fall into divers 
temptations;
3 Knowing this, that the trying of your faith works patience.
4 But let patience have her perfect work, that you may be 
perfect and entire, wanting nothing.

And this which is ass��t�d of oth��s is lik�wis� ass��t�d of
th� Lo�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Hebrews 2
10 It became himFto make the Captain of their salvation per-
fect through suffeerings.

4 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Eph�sus”, Chapt��: “His Fi�st Cha�g�”, S�ction: “B�a�ing and Labo�ing with
Pati�nc�”, p. 32-36.
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Hebrews 5
8 Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the 
things which he suffeered;
9 And being made perfect, he became the author of eternal 
salvation unto all them that obey him.

The� Apostl� Paul, in lik� mann��, conn�cts his d�si�� of pa�-
ticipation in Ch�ist’s suffe��ings and confo�mity to His d�ath
with p��f�ction (Philippians 3:7-16). And it is also wo�thy of
obs��vation,  that  ou�  apostl�  calls  th�  p��s�nt  kingdom of
Ch�ist  in  th�  Spi�it,  “th�  kingdom  and  pati�nc�  of  J�sus
Ch�ist.” Revelation 1:9.

And th� chi�f Sh�ph��d not only notic�s this vi�tu� th���
tim�s  ov��  in  th�s�  �pistl�s;  but  giv�s  by  fa�  th�  g��at�st
p�omis� to th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Philad�lphia:

Revelation 3
10 Because you have kept the word of my patienceF

What th�n is th��� so p��cious and p�ofirtabl� in th� g�ac� of
pati�nc�? It puts all th� oth�� g�ac�s to th� p�oof, giv�s th�m
tim� to �ip�n into matu�ity, and affeo�ds us th� m�ans of asc��-
taining  in  what  points  th�y  a��  d�f�ctiv�.  Lik�  th�  sto�m
which tails upon th� n�w-built ship, it shows th� st��ngth and
w�akn�ss of th� s�v��al pa�ts, and �nabl�s th� shipbuild�� to
b�ing his wo�k to p��f�ction.

The� p��f�ction of a Ch�istian, lik� th� p��f�ction of Ch�ist
is, in all things, in th� agony and on th� c�oss, to do not His
own will but th� will of God. All t�ials a�� so many t�mpta-
tions of �vil, to �ais� discont�nt and mu�mu�ing, o� to mak�
us sw��v� f�om th� law of ou� God; and th� pati�nt �ndu�anc�
of th�m is th� p�oof of ou� st�adfastn�ss and immovabl�n�ss,
and n�v�� fails to b�ing f�om God a �ich supply of His own
holin�ss. How b�autiful is that saying of Paul’s:

Hebrews 12
10 [God chastises us] for our profit, that we might be partak-
ers of his holiness.
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Oh that I could t�ach to my f�llow-suffe����s and compan-
ions in t�ibulation what I continually s��k to l�a�n; that, �v��
aft �� God has nam�d His nam� upon us, H� has His hono� at
stak�, that w� should not fall b�fo�� Satan. His nam�, so p��-
cious to Hims�lf, is in us; and su��ly H� will not fail to sup-
po�t th� hono� of His own nam�. Of this t�uth l�t ou� faith
tak� hold, and conqu�� all assaults of th� �n�my whatso�v��,
by th� mighty pow�� of God which is in us. If w� fail, H� has
not  d�ni�d  Hims�lf,  but  w�  hav�  doubt�d  and  disb�li�v�d
Him. Ev��y victo�y is a victo�y to Him. How b�autiful is that
saying of P�t��’s:

1 Peter 1
7 That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than 
of gold that perishes, though it be tried with fire, might be 
found unto praise and honor and glory at the appearing of 
Jesus Christ.

The� baptiz�d man is th� a��na o� fir�ld on which Ch�ist of -
f��s battil� to th� d�vil, th� wo�ld, and th� fla�sh. The� tim� of
so�� t�ial is th� st��ss of battil�, and to win th�ough it is to glo-
�ify God, and b�a� ha�dship lik� a good soldi�� of J�sus Ch�ist.
It is a most p��cious point of cha�act��, wh�th�� in a man o� a
Ch�istian, to b� abl� to look upon what is unpl�asant, and fac�
what is painful! The��� is no p��f�ction no� stability without it.

A man who habitually shuns what is disag���abl�, b�com�s
timo�ous as a child; wh���as, on th� oth�� hand, h� who �n-
du��s pati�ntly th� �vil, b�com�s stout and ha�dy, and firt fo�
any s��vic� on which th� Captain of his salvation may �mploy
him.

Now that which �nabl�s th� soul to b�a� its cou�ag� up un-
d�� th� so�� firght of afflyictions which it has to �ncount�� is:

1. th� assu�anc� of victo�y, th�ough th� indw�lling mighty 
pow�� of God; and,

2. th� assu�anc� of sp��dy ��li�f by th� coming of th� 
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Lo�d. Theis is Jam�s’ consolation and �ncou�ag�m�nt to 
th� b��th��n:

James 5
7 Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the 
LordF
8 Be also patient, establish your heart, for the coming of 
the Lord draws nigh.

3. And with Him com�s th� ��wa�d, which is th� thi�d �n-
cou�ag�m�nt to pati�nc�: and that ��wa�d shall b� ac-
co�ding to ou� pati�nc�:

Romans 2
7 To them who, by patient continuance in well doing, 
seek for honor and glory and immortality, eternal life.

The��� is much n��d that minist��s of th� gosp�l b�gin to
p��pa�� th�ms�lv�s with pati�nc� fo� th� conflaict, fo� th� tim�
of th�i� t�ial is at hand.

• The� day of mock��y and d��ision, of cold n�gl�ct and 
c�u�l sco�n, of violation of all b�oth��ly affe�ctions and 
Ch�istian bonds, is al��ady dawn�d.

• The� spi�it is ��v�al�d in th� Chu�ch, which will mak� 
mock��y of �v��ything ��al and substantial in divin� 
t�uth, and s�t at naught th� p��ach��s of it, as d�c�iv�d, 
and d�c�iv��s of th� p�opl�. Igno�anc� is about to hav� a
t�iumph, hypoc�isy a ��ign, in th� Chu�ch.

• The� substitution of m��� nam�s fo� ��aliti�s, of th�ologi-
cal firctions fo� divin� t�uths, of man’s p��c�pts fo� th� 
t�aching of God, is now at a h�ight, and will t�ampl� 
und�� foot �v��y bold man who will fac� it in its ca���� 
and call it by its p�op�� nam� of hypoc�isy—hypoc�isy 
wo�king by a law, hypoc�isy sanctifying its�lf into a ��-
ligion.

I  b�li�v� th�  Pha�is��s  of  ou�  Lo�d’s  day  to  b�  th�  only
count��pa�t to th� ��ligionists, �sp�cially th� gua�dians of ��-
ligion, th� ��ligious wo�ld of this day. H� that has an �a� to
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h�a�, l�t him h�a� and und��stand what I say, that �v��y man
who now has consci�nc� to disc��n and faithfuln�ss to p��ach
th� t�uth, must suffe�� p��s�cution f�om th� minist��s of ��li-
gion, �sp�cially f�om thos� call�d �vang�lical and spi�itual.

So l�t th�m not b� astonish�d; fo� su��ly it will com�, y�a,
at this mom�nt it is com�, as I w�it�. The��� is not a man who
has stifflyy stood fo� th� s�cond adv�nt and kingdom of ou�
Lo�d; fo� th� lov� of God to all m�n, in giving His Son to di�;
fo�  th�  ��ality  and  consubstantiality  of  Ch�ist’s  fla�sh  with
ou�s,  who has  not  d�awn down upon  him,  at  l�ast  in  ou�
Chu�ch, th� p��s�cutions of th� �vang�lical cl��gy; who a�� at
this mom�nt th� chi�f imp�dim�nt to th� diss�mination of th�
t�uth in this land.

God giv� th�m ��p�ntanc� to th� acknowl�dgm�nt of th�
t�uth; and God giv� us whom H� has s�t fo� th� t�stimony of
His t�uth pati�nc�, that w� may not st�iv�, but b� g�ntl� unto
all  m�n,  apt  to  t�ach;  counting it  all  joy,  that  in  b�half  of
Ch�ist it is giv�n to us, not only to b�li�v� o� h�a�, but also to
suffe�� fo� His sak�.

WORKS AGAIN

Revelation 2
19 ...and your works; and the last to be more than the first.

The� p��c�ding good qualiti�s, fo� which th� ang�l of this
Chu�ch has b��n comm�nd�d, b�sp�aks a s�ason of ha�dship
th�ough which h� had pass�d, and by which his g�ac�s of faith
and pati�nc� had b��n �x��cis�d: p��haps som� p��s�cution of
th� J�ws o� G�ntil�s, som� tumults of th� townsm�n, o� som�
oth�� outwa�d viol�nc� of Satan, to cut offe th� Chu�ch in its
infancy.

The�s� t�ials had b��n m�t by th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch with
n�w dilig�nc� in his vocation, with f��sh labo�s in th� min-
ist�y of  th�  wo�d,  and th� consolation of  th�  flaock,  with a
mo�� pl�ntiful supply of good wo�ks than at th� b�ginning of
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his minist�y. Theis Ch�ist acknowl�dg�s: H� fo�g�ts not any-
thing which can b� comm�nd�d: H� compa��s th� latti�� with
th� fo�m��, and ma�ks th� imp�ov�m�nt. Theis is v��y sw��t
and g�acious. Oh, that w� could ��m�mb�� what a Mast�� H�
is whom w� s��v�! W� always act in th� �vil spi�it of that s��-
vant who said:

Matth2ew 25
24 I know that you are a hard man, reaping where you have 
not sown, and gathering where you have not strawed.

But how wid� this is of th� t�uth! How b�autifully do�s th�
kindn�ss and lov� of ou� chi�f Sh�ph��d app�a� in th�s� s�v�n
�pistl�s! His wo�ds a�� th� wo�ds of a g�acious and good, of a
consid��at� and indulg�nt, Mast��. W� hav� ind��d a Bishop
to d�al with who is th� Fath�� and F�i�nd of His cl��gy.

Ah, my f�llow-labo���s in th� vin�ya�d of th� Lo�d, if w�
should �xp��i�nc� faithl�ssn�ss and foolishn�ss,  p��s�cution
and �idicul�, f�om ou� b��th��n in th� minist�y, l�t us look up
to Him whos� �y� is upon th� �ight�ous,  and whos� �a� is
op�n to th�i� c�y. W� hav� a bosom on which w� can ��st ou�
so�� pain�d h�ad; w� hav� an �a� into which w� can pou� ou�
so��owful h�a�ts; w� hav� a High P�i�st who can b� touch�d
with th� f�llow-f��ling of ou� infir�miti�s, having b��n in all
points t�mpt�d as w� a��.  Hebrews 4:15.  The���fo�� go fo�th
and b� valiant and do �xploits (Daniel 11:32), fo� H� b�holds
and succo�s you.

Theink not of you�s�lv�s at all, but b� firll�d with His glo�y
and pow��. Exalt His nam�, and stand fo� His t�uth. Lift  up
you� voic�, and c�y aloud. B� instant in s�ason and out of s�a-
son.

And wh�n th�y say all mann�� of �vil against you fals�ly
fo� His nam�’s sak�, ��joic� and b� �xc��ding glad. And wh�n
you shall b� b�ought b�fo�� th� �ul��s of th� synagogu� o� th�
kings of th� �a�th fo� His sak�, tak� no thought how o� what
you shall sp�ak: fo� it shall b� giv�n you in that hou� what
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you shall sp�ak: fo� it is not you that sp�ak, but th� Spi�it of
you� Fath�� which sp�aks in you. Matthhew 10:18-20.
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THE REBUKE TO THE ANGEL

NE would think that aft �� such an ampl� comm�ndation
fo� labo�ious and ��n�w�d wo�ks, fo� lov� and minist�y

and faith and pati�nc�, th��� was littil� �oom fo� ��buk� o� ��-
p�oof of this �xc�ll�nt s��vant of th� Lo�d.

O
But H� who is holy and t�u�, whos� �y�s a�� lik� a flaam� of

fir�� and His f��t a�� lik� firn� b�ass, s��s oth��wis� than man
s��s. His lov� is g��at, but His holin�ss is co-�xt�nsiv� with
His lov�; and His faithfuln�ss unto His Fath�� �ul�s ov�� all. 

H� do�s not st�ik� a comp�omis� b�tw��n th� good and th�
�vil, o� allow so much of th� on� to b� a comp�nsation fo� so
much of th� oth��. H� lov�s holin�ss fo� its own sak�: y�a, ho-
lin�ss  is  th�  fo�m  of  His  lov�  in  this  wo�ld,  wh���  sin  is
p��s�nt; b�caus� without it no man can s�� th� Lo�d. Nothing
will satisfy Him but that w� should b� holy as ou� Fath�� in
h�av�n is holy, and holy b�caus� H� is holy.

NO EXCUSE FOR IMPERFECTION

It is a fatal ���o� with many to �xcus� th�i� imp��f�ctions
and infir�miti�s, y�a and th�i� wick�dn�ss�s, by saying that �v-
��ything which man do�s must n�c�ssa�ily pa�tak� of his in-
h���nt  sinfuln�ss:  which  is,  in  oth��  wo�ds,  to  b�li�v� that
Ch�ist is not abl� to ��d��m th� soul of man f�om th� d�vil,
th� wo�ld, and th� fla�sh; and that th� Holy Ghost is not so
pow��ful to sanctify as th�y a�� to d�firl�; which I consid�� to
b� littil� l�ss than blasph�my against th� Holy Ghost: and c��-
tainly it is v��y fa� f�om th� o�thodox c���d, which maintains
that H� is i���sistibl�.

Theis way of sp�aking firnds an apology and justifircation fo�
its�lf, by anoth�� lik� unto it, which is, that thos� wo�ks of
ou�s which a�� call�d good and holy and acc�ptabl� a�� not so
in v��y d��d and t�uth, but only ��ckon�d so of God’s compla-
c�ncy, fo� th� sak� of J�sus Ch�ist. What a mischi�f, what a
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d�adly poison is fold�d up in this innoc�nt and d�vout fo�m of
wo�ds,

“God acc�pts ou� unholy wo�ks as holy fo� Ch�ist’s sak�.”

Fi�st, it mak�s God s�� a thing to b� unholy, and y�t acc�pt
it  as holy;  that is,  admit into His favo� and sp�ak in good
t��ms of what is �ss�ntially unholy; which is v��y much lik�
puttiing a li� into God’s mouth.

S�condly,  it  mak�s Ch�ist  th� sto��hous� and t��asu�y of
good wo�ks, f�om which a man may �k� out th� imp��f�ctions
and cov�� th� bl�mish�s of his own, acco�ding to His own dis-
position and judgm�nt:  which is just  th� doct�in� of indul-
g�nc�s in anoth�� fo�m.

Thei�dly, it mak�s Ch�ist no R�d��m�� of th� c��atu��, th�
Holy Ghost no Sanctifir�� of th� c��atu��, who continu�s as ob-
stinat�ly b�nt and n�c�ssa�ily p�on� to sin as �v��.

And lastly,  it  mak�s  Ch�ist  and  th�  Holy  Ghost  to  hav�
b�ought God to comp�omis� His holin�ss, inst�ad of showing
His holin�ss as unimp�achabl� and most glo�ious.

But, bl�ss�d b� th� Lo�d, this doct�in� of th� schools has no
foundation in Sc�iptu��, which t�ach�s, that th� whol� man,
“body, soul, and spi�it” (1 Theessalonians 5:23), may and ought
to b� “p��s�nt�d a living sac�ifirc�, holy and acc�ptabl� unto
God” (Romans 12:1); may and ought to p�ov� what is that holy
and acc�ptabl� and p��f�ct will of God; which ass��ts that “h�
that is bo�n of God cannot sin” (1 John 3:9), and “that h� that
has suffe���d in th� fla�sh has c�as�d f�om sin.” 1 Peter 4:1.

Theis  glo�ious  wo�k  of  b�inging  holin�ss  fo�th  f�om  th�
fall�n mo�tal c��atu��, is don� by th� pow�� of th� indw�lling
Godh�ad of th� Spi�it, th�ough union with Ch�ist ou� H�ad. It
is Ch�ist in us, ��n�wing us aft �� th� imag� of God, in �ight-
�ousn�ss and t�u� holin�ss. It is Ch�ist glo�ifying God in His
own c��atu��, d�spit� th� d�vil’s mu�d��ous wo�k, and mak-
ing th� c��atu�� und�� th� conditions of th� fall to b�ing fo�th
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goodn�ss unto God.

Theis capacity of goodn�ss, of p��f�ct and unc�asing good-
n�ss, w� a�� all baptiz�d into: fo� baptism is th� bu�ial of th�
natu�al man, that it may t�oubl� us no mo��, th� quick�ning
of th� spi�itual man, that it may s��v� God fo��v��. And aft ��
baptism w� a�� in th� condition of th� apostl�, who thanks
God that h� had ��c�iv�d th� victo�y th�ough ou� Lo�d J�sus
Ch�ist (1 Corinthians 15:57); and that th� law of th� Spi�it of
lif� had mad� him f��� f�om th� law of sin and d�ath. Romans
8:2.

Ev��y sin committi�d aft �� baptism is without any apology
f�om th� fall�n and sinful condition of man, out of which w�
a�� d�liv���d into th� standing of g�ac� and �ight�ousn�ss in
Ch�ist J�sus. Such sin is to b� t�ac�d to unb�li�f: w� b�li�v�
not in th� sufficci�ncy of Ch�ist to do th� will of God in ou�
mo�tal fla�sh; and out of this unb�li�f com�s th� pow�� of th�
fla�sh ov�� us.

Ch�ist, knowing and b�ing assu��d of th� pow�� and will of
God to sustain His own c��atu��, mad� no h�sitation to tak�
up th� mo�tal and co��uptibl� fla�sh of man, and show�d Him-
s�lf abl� to mak� it ob�di�nt in all points; and H� is abl� to
continu� th� wo�k, and H� is p��s�nt�d as th� continu�� of
th� wo�k of making mo�tal fla�sh to do th� Fath��’s will.

But if, as ou� so-call�d �vang�lical minist��s c�y aloud, it b�
h���sy to b�li�v� that Ch�ist took, and bo��, and fo��v�� sanc-
tifir�d this fla�sh of ou�s, th�n, ind��d, th��� is no g�ound fo�
b�li�ving that it can b� sanctifir�d, but �v��y g�ound fo� b�li�v-
ing th� cont�a�y: and w� a�� l�ft  to mak� of it th� b�st w� can;
a poo� comp�omis� at th� b�st, a botch, a failu�� so fa� as this
lif� is conc��n�d; God d�f�at�d on this �a�th, in this c��atu��
fla�sh.

Oh, what awful issu�s a�� d�p�nd�nt upon this qu�stion,
which ha�dly must��s a doz�n minist��s that think it impo�-
tant �nough to w�it� o� sp�ak of it; ha�dly half-a-doz�n who
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will bid� th� b�unt of fir��c� and fir��y conflaict. But:

Luke 12
32 Fear not littele flock; it is the good pleasure of the Father to 
give you the kingdom.

Not so th� g��at Bishop and Ov��s��� of ou� souls, who.
knowing th� pow�� giv�n to His saints of b�ing holy, as H� is
holy, to His Chu�ch of b�ing �nti��ly pu�g�d f�om th� l�av�n
of  malic�  and  un�ight�ousn�ss,  an  unl�av�n�d  lump,  do�s
aft �� this full comm�ndation of His s��vants wo�ks: cha�ity,
minist�y, faith and pati�nc�; p�oc��d to point out a f�w things
which H� had against him, wh���of th� sum is �xp��ss�d in
th�s� wo�ds:

THAT WOMAN JEZEBEL

Revelation 2
20 Because you suffeer that woman Jezebel, which calls herself 
a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants to commit 
fornication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols.

The��� is only on� point of diffe���nc� b�tw��n this officc� in
th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, and that in th� Chu�ch of P��gamos;
that h��� it is a woman calling h��s�lf a p�oph�t�ss, th��� it
was m�n who h�ld and taught th� doct�in�,—th� on� th� of-
firc� of J�z�b�l, th� oth�� th� officc� of Balaam.

The� apostl� had fo�bidd�n wom�n to sp�ak in th� Chu�ch,
but to b� sil�nt and l�a�n f�om th�i� husbands with all ob�di-
�nc�, (1 Corinthians 14:34, 33;  1 Timothy 2:11-12); But in th�
sam�  Epistle to the Corinthians h� mak�s it manif�st by th�
way in which h� t�ach�s p�oph�t�ss�s to ca��y th�ms�lv�s,
wh�n th�y p�oph�si�d (1 Corinthians 11:5), that th� spi�it of
p�oph�cy was giv�n to th� wom�n �v�n as to th� m�n, acco�d-
ing to th� p�oph�cy of Jo�l; and that, wh�n so giv�n, it was
th�i� custom to �x��cis� th� gift  in th� Chu�ch, �v�n as th�
m�n: and h� t�ach�s th�m how th�y ought to do it, without
�xt�avaganc� o� imitation of th� h�ath�n Python�ss�s.
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Mo��ov��, that th� Spi�it is f���, and was wont to �ndow
wom�n with th� gift  of p�oph�cy, is manif�st f�om many pa�ts
of Sc�iptu�� b�sid�s this:

Acts 2
17 Your sons and your daughters shall prophesy.

Acts 21
9 Philip the evangelist had four daughters virgins, which did 
prophesy.

And su��ly if  w� m�n who minist��  th�  wo�d claim ou�
�ight and ability to do so f�om th� Holy Spi�it, w� may not
limit him so as to say h� may not as h���tofo�� giv� that gift 
to a woman, o� that a woman ��c�iving it may not us� it. In
th� two passag�s ��f����d to abov�, th� apostl� m���ly fo�bids
wom�n who had no gift  f�om sp�aking in th� Chu�ch and
t�oubling th� cong��gation with qu�stions which w��� b�tti��
answ���d by th�i� husbands at hom�.

Whil� th� officc� of p�ay�� in all plac�s is appoint�d to th�
m�n (1 Timothy 2:8), h� commands th� wom�n to k��p sil�nc�
(v��s� 11). The� t�uth s��ms to b� th���fo��, that sil�nc� in th�
Chu�ch was impos�d upon a woman in �v��y cas� sav� wh���
th�  Holy  Spi�it  op�n�d  h��  mouth.  And  in  all  such  cas�s,
whil� sh� was at lib��ty, y�a, and und�� th� obligation of us-
ing h�� gift , sh� ought to us� it with th� mod�sty which b�-
com�s a woman, and with a d�f���nc� to th� autho�ity of th�
ang�ls of th� Chu�ch.

The� passag� to which I allud� is:

1 Corint2ians 11
10 For this cause ought the woman to have power over her 
head, because of the angels.

By which I und��stand, that wh�n a woman p�oph�si�d, sh�
should not do so with dish�v�l�d hai� and f�antic g�stu��s, but
with h�� h�ad cov���d, and in a mod�st mann��, in d�f���nc�
to th� ang�ls of th� Chu�ch. Sh� ought, w��� it only fo� th�i�
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sak�, to obs��v� th� �ul�s th� apostl� th��� p��sc�ib�s, both fo�
th�  p�oph�syings  and  th�  p�ay��s  of  such  wom�n as  w���
gift �d of th� Holy Ghost fo�, and call�d by Him to, th�s� min-
ist�i�s.

Theis also shows us, by inf���nc�, that it was th� pow�� and
dignity of th� ang�ls to tak� ov��sight of all p��sons; �v�n of
thos�  in  whom  th�  Spi�it  dw�lt  in  a  mann��,  and  with  a
pow��, in which H� dw�lt not in th�m. H� stood th��� ��p��-
s�nting Ch�ist, th� H�ad of all th� minist�i�s; and to Him all
th� minist��s of all th� gift s must pay th�i� ��v���nc�, and d�-
f�� as th�i� ov��-�ul��.

Now, th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a had b��n ��miss
in this pa�t of his sac��d function, and had p��mitti�d on�, who
call�d h��s�lf a p�oph�t�ss, to t�ach and to p�actic� g�i�vous
���o�s in th� midst of th� Chu�ch. Sh� was not a p�oph�t�ss,
but sh� claim�d to b� on�; and haply sh� had th� gift , though
c��tainly sh� had not th� g�ac� of it:

Matth2ew 7
22 Many will say to me in that day [of judgment], Lord, Lord, 
have we not prophesied in Your name? and in Your name 
have cast out devils? and in Your name done many wonder-
ful works?
23 And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: de-
part from me, you that work iniquity.

Doubtl�ss this woman must hav� had som� gift s, to d�c�iv�
so good and faithful a man, to misl�ad so many of His flaock. It
might b� that sh� had th� pow�� of mi�acl�s and p�oph�cy,
b�ing  poss�ss�d  by  an  uncl�an  spi�it,  such  as  that  which
spok� fo�th th� nam� and divinity of Ch�ist:

Mark 1
23 And there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean 
spirit; and he cried out,
24 Saying, Let us alone; what have we to do with you, you Je-
sus of Nazareth? are you come to destroy us? I know you 
who you are, the Holy One of God.
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Fo� c��tainly th� �vil spi�its hav� g��at pow��, as w� s�� by
th� magicians of Egypt, and th� soothsay��s m�ntion�d in th�
Acts, and thos� p�oph�si�d of in this v��y book, wh�n sp�ak-
ing of th� mystical J�z�b�l (Revelation 13:14).  Now, all  such
fals� spi�its w��� to b� t�i�d by th�i� doct�in�s, wh�th�� th�y
ag��� with th� t�uth of God, as w�itti�n in His wo�d, and ap-
p�ov�d by th� consci�nc� of an hon�st-h�a�t�d man.

1 Jo2n 4
1 Believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they be 
of God.

The� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a had b��n n�glig�nt of
this pa�t of his duty; and, inst�ad of t�ying this woman’s p��-
t�nsions by h�� doct�in�, had p��mitti�d h�� to sow th� s��ds
of ���o� in his flaock. As a p�oph�t�ss h� p��mitti�d h�� to t�ach
and s�duc� th� s��vants of Ch�ist away f�om th�i� duti�s to
th�i� Lo�d and Husband, to join th�ms�lv�s to th� idolat�i�s
�ound about, and to pa�tak� in th�i� idol f�asts.

It is ��ma�kabl� how th� offe�ns� ��p�ov�d by th� H�ad of
th� Chu�ch, in th�s� Epistl�s to Eph�sus, to P��gamos, and to
Theyati�a, should b� constantly th� int��mingling of His holy
s��vic� with th� unholy s��vic�s of th� h�ath�n; pointing out
to us th� way in which th� apostasy was wo�king, and should
wo�k unto th� �nd; by th� amalgamation of things cont�a�y
and  cont�adicto�y,  th�  s��vic�  of  God  and  th�  s��vic�  of
d�mons.

The� Chu�ch of Ch�ist is plac�d by ��g�n��ation of th� Holy
Ghost in a dignity of its own, spi�itual and divin�, abov� sin
and d�ath, abov� th� fla�sh and th� wo�ld; f�om which to d�-
sc�nd and mix with th� abominations of th� h�ath�n, o� �v�n
with th� fla�shly o�dinanc�s of th� law, is lik� th� sons of God
l�aving th�i� habitation and int��ma��ying with th� daught��s
of m�n; to which confusion th� d�lug� is asc�ib�d (Genesis 6),
by  th�  �xampl�  of  which  th�  Chu�ch  also  is  wa�n�d  f�om
apostasy (2 Peter 2 and Ju�e 6).
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It is ��ma�kabl�, mo��ov��, that in non� of th� th��� follow-
ing chu�ch�s is th��� any allusion to this unnatu�al sin of th�
spi�itual  s��d  mingling with  th� ca�nal;  as  if  th�  fir�st  fou�
�pistl�s had histo�ical ��f���nc� to a stat� of th� Chu�ch dis-
tinct f�om that ��f����d to in th� th��� last.

In th� midst of �ach division, th��� is on� Chu�ch which
stands faithful; among th� fo�m��, that of Smy�na; among th�
latti��, that of Philad�lphia: which distinction will com� to b�
mo�� fully �xamin�d h���aft ��.

Fo� th� p��s�nt, w� obs��v�, that th� common sin of th�s�
th��� chu�ch�s,  Eph�sus,  P��gamos, and Theyati�a,  is �xactly
th� sam� with that s�t fo�th in th� histo�y of th� woman and
th� b�ast (Revelation ch. 12, ch. 13, ch. 17) wh�n th� two most
viol�ntly  oppos�d  syst�ms  of  Ch�ist,  and  of  Paganism,  at
l�ngth m��t tog�th�� and ha�moniz� into on�, which �nds in
th� d�st�uction of both.

If d�ath b� th� cons�qu�nc� of Adam’s t�ansg��ssion, th�
wag�s of sin; th�n th� d�lug�, and th� d�st�uction of Sodom,
and th� conflaag�ation of th� �a�th by fir��, a�� th� cons�qu�nc�
of atti�mpting to mingl� and confus� �ight�ousn�ss and un-
�ight�ousn�ss, holin�ss and sin, th� s��d of God and th� s��d
of Satan. The� Chu�ch a�� th� child��n of God; th� wo�ld a��
th� child��n of th� �vil on�. Whil� th�s� two continu� s�pa-
�at�, God’s �nd of t�stifying against iniquity is s��v�d: wh�n,
th�y int��mingl�, His �nd is lost, and th� wo�ld must b� d�-
st�oy�d. Theis is a g��at t�uth, into which I cannot at p��s�nt
�nt�� mo�� pa�ticula�ly.

SPACE TO REPENT

But, �v�n to this woman, wh�th�� consid���d p��sonally as
th�  t�oubl��  of  th�  Chu�ch  of  Theyati�a,  o�  typically  as  th�
moth�� of ha�lots who was to t�oubl� th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist,
God gav� spac� to ��p�nt. And so also H� did to th� ant�dilu-
vians, wh�n H� appoint�d th�m a tim� of 120 y�a�s, du�ing
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which th� a�k was a-p��pa�ing, to wa�n th�m of th�i� coming
judgm�nt, that th�y might ��p�nt of th�i� wick�dn�ss.

And Noah, b�ing God’s faithful witn�ss, and ob�di�nt s��-
vant  in p��pa�ing th� a�k,  did  th���by cond�mn th�  wo�ld
which th�n was. So also Lot, by living in th� midst of Sodom,
and k��ping hims�lf f�om th�i� pollutions, did cond�mn that
and th� n�ighbo� citi�s of th� plain: who also had a wa�ning
by th� hand of Ch�d��laom��, and a d�liv��anc� at th� hand of
Ab�aham, th� fath�� of th� faithful.

And wh�n fo� th�i� unnatu�al wick�dn�ss (Romans 1) God
�ais�d up Ch�ist  to b�  th� Judg� of  all  m�n,  h� gav� th�m
spac� fo� ��p�ntanc�, and s�nt His gosp�l to b� a witn�ss unto
all nations, amongst which His Chu�ch, lik� Noah, continu� to
build th� spi�itual  a�k of  salvation,  with its  op�n doo�  and
pl�ntiful �ooms fo� all m�n to �nt�� in and b� sav�d.

But  th�  tim�  shall  w�a�  out,  th�  witn�ss�s  of  God shall
c�as�, th�i� p�oph�cy against th� wick�dn�ss and p�ofanation
of th� G�ntil�s, and th� day of judgm�nt and p��dition of un-
godly m�n shall at l�ngth a��iv�.

To show fo�th th� lib��ty of ��p�ntanc� unto all, this poo�
d�lud�d woman, who liv�d to d�lud� th� s��vants of God, had
spac� fo� ��p�ntanc�, �v�n as also had Simon Magus.

Revelation 2
21 I gave her space to repent of her fornication, but she re-
pented not.

So also do w� firnd that th� s��vants of th� who��, who had
th� ma�k of th� b�ast, and th� numb�� of his nam�, hav� aft ��
th� sixth t�ump�t spac� to ��p�nt, but th�y ��p�nt not (Revela-
tion 9:20-21).  Also  aft ��  th�  firft h vial  ( Revelation 16:10-11),
which, if w� int��p��t a�ight, in th� tim� of p�ac�, which has
now continu�d fo� firft ��n y�a�s, but th�y will not ��p�nt, and
th���fo�� wh�n th� sixth vial upon th� Mohamm�dan pow��s
is �xhaust�d, th�n judgm�nt, th� firnal judgm�nt of th� quick,
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falls h�avy upon th�m in th� tim� of th� s�v�nth vial.

Oh, how admi�abl� is th� long-suffe��ing of God, and how
obdu�at�  th�  imp�nit�ncy  of  m�n!  Theat  woman J�z�b�l  ��-
p�nt�d not in th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a; no� will h�� antityp�,
th� moth�� of ha�lots, which sits upon s�v�n hills, ��p�nt. Sh�
is now as full of h�� mu�d��s, and so�c��i�s, and fo�nications,
and th�ft s as �v�� sh� was; and so will sh� continu� until d�-
st�uction com� upon h�� lik� a whi�lwind.

The� doo� of admission into th� b�id�-chamb�� shall b� shut,
and no on� shall b� abl� to �nt�� in. The�y shall stand and c�y
aloud, but th�y shall not b� h�a�d. The�y shall b� ca��i�d away
in th�i� d�sp��ation to conc�iv� t���ibl� thoughts of �vil upon
th� �a�th, against th� Lo�d and His anoint�d, and th�y shall
p��ish in th� midst of th�i� d�c�ivings, and blasph�mi�s, and
ho��id und��takings.

HER END

Of all which, th� mann��, as w�ll as th� c��tainty, is shown
fo�th in God’s d�alings with this woman J�z�b�l.

Revelation 2
22 Behold I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit 
adultery with her into great tribulation; except they repent 
of their deeds.
23 And I will kill her children with death; and all the churches
shall know that I am He which searches the reins and hearts;
and I will give unto every one of you, according to your 
works.

The��� is som� difficculty in coming at th� �xact m�aning of
th�  th��at�ning,  “I  will  cast  h��  into  a  b�d.”  Som� think it
m�ans a sick-b�d, disabling h�� f�om th� fu�th�� p�os�cution
of h�� mischi�vous p�actic�s; but this is not �qual to h�� of-
f�ns�,  no�  y�t  comm�nsu�at�  with  th�  punishm�nt  of  h��
pa�amou�s, who a�� “cast into g��at t�ibulation,” no� of h��
child��n, who a�� “kill�d with d�ath.”
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The� b�st int��p��tation s��ms to m� to b�, that as th� b�d
had b��n th� plac� of h�� fo�nication, so should it b� of h��
judgm�nt; which judgm�nt is common to h�� with h�� fo�ni-
cato�s. Theat th�y and sh�, caught in th� act of th�i� fo�nica-
tion, should, as w��� th� p�inc� of Is�a�l and th� Moabitish
woman,  by  th� hand of  Phin�has,  hav� judgm�nt  �x�cut�d
upon th�m, sh� had had tim� to ��p�nt, but would not; and
th���fo�� sh� should hav� no notifircation of th� judgm�nt, but
at onc�, in on� hou�, whil� sh� �njoy�d h�� wick�dn�ss, and in
th� midst of it, should th� w�ath of th� g��at t�ibulation alight
upon h�� and h�� pa�amou�.

The� �xp��ssion,  “I  will  cast  h��  into  a  b�d,”  to  my mind
th���fo�� p��s�nts th� �vil  cas� and condition in which sh�
should b� app��h�nd�d, and it giv�s int�oduction and fo�c� to
th� following �xp��ssion, “thos� who commit adult��y with
h��;” whil� th� punishm�nt of both follows in th�s� wo�ds,
“g��at t�ibulation.” Y�t is this t�ibulation such as p��mits to
th�m still a spac� fo� ��p�ntanc�; but non� to h�� anymo��.

How�v��  it  b�,  wh�th��  th� punishm�nt of  both b� con-
tain�d in th� sam� wo�ds, o� wh�th�� th��� b� contain�d un-
d�� th� �xp��ssion, “I will cast h�� into a b�d,” som� s�v���
judgm�nt which I do not at p��s�nt p��c�iv�; this is cl�a�, that
whil�  sh�  ��c�iv�s  h��  firnal  s�nt�nc�,  th�y  hav�  a  fu�th��
spac� fo� ��p�ntanc�.

Now, it is v��y ��ma�kabl� to firnd how this is confir�m�d in
God’s d�alings with th� mystical J�z�b�l:

Revelation 17
5 ...Babylon the great, the mother of harlots,...
2 With whom the kings of the earth committeed fornication.

Sh� com�s to h�� �nd b�fo�� th�m; and th�y a�� ��p��s�nt�d
as b�wailing h��, and lam�nting fo� h��, wh�n th�y shall s��…

Revelation 18
9 ...the smoke of her burning,
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10 Standing afar offe for the fear of her tormentF

And so also do all th� class�s of th� �a�th, who kn�w h�� in
th�  p�id�  of  h��  glo�y and boasting,  wh�n sh� said  in h��
h�a�t:

Revelation 18
7 ...I sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall see no sorrow.
8 Therefore shall her plagues come in one day, death and 
mourning, and famine, and she shall be utteerly burned with 
fire; for strong is the Lord God who judges her.

The��� is th�n a spac� l�ft  fo� th� kings of th� �a�th du�ing
which  th�y  conf�d��at�  tog�th��,  and  mak�  wa�  with  th�
Lamb, and p��ish utti��ly in th�i� und��taking.

Theis coincid�nc� b�tw��n God’s d�alings with that woman
J�z�b�l and th� who�� of Babylon, which co��upt�d th� whol�
�a�th,  is  mad�  th�  mo��  ��ma�kabl�  f�om  th�  �xp��ssion,
“g��at t�ibulation,” which is onc� mo�� spok�n of in this book,
as that out of which th� whit�-�ob�d and palm-b�a�ing com-
pany cam�.

Revelation 7
14 These are they that come out of great tribulation.

And wh�n w� ��f�� to th� s�v�nth vial, which is th� g��at
t�ibulation, th� g��at �a�thquak�, wh�n all th� winds g�t loos�
to ��nd th� �a�th, w� firnd imm�diat�ly b�fo�� it (Revelation
16:15) m�ntion mad� of a company who a�� wa�n�d to k��p
th�i� ga�m�nts; b�ing th� last po�tion of that glo�ious com-
pany  of  ma�ty�s  who  hav�  wash�d  th�i�  �ob�s,  and  mad�
th�m whit� in th� blood of th� Lamb.

Theis tim� of th� coming of th� Lo�d is so ��ma�kabl� fo� th�
dist��ss of nations which shall th�n b� f�lt on �a�th, that it is
oft �n ��f����d to in th� Gosp�ls, and by th� v��y nam� of th�
tim� of th� g��at t�ibulation:

Matth2ew 24
21 For then shall be great tribulation, such as was not since 
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the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be.
29 Immediately afteer the tribulation of those days, shall the 
sun be darkenedF
30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in 
heavenF [see also Mark 13:19, 24]

The�s� coincid�nc�s I cannot look upon as accid�ntal, con-
n�ct�d as th�y all a�� with th� coming of th� Lo�d; and b�ing
tak�n in conjunction with th� obs��vations mad� at th� outs�t
of this s�cond pa�t of ou� l�ctu��, th�y a�� to b� look�d upon
as st�ong confir�mations of th� vi�w which w� hav� tak�n of
this �pistl� as having a ��f���nc� to th� moth�� of ha�lots, as
w�ll as to th� woman in th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, and so dis-
cov��ing  to  th�  p�imitiv�  chu�ch�s  th�  va�i�ti�s  of  thos�
t�mptations with which Ch�ist’s Catholic Chu�ch was to b�
assail�d.

The� m�ditation of th�s� things has s�v��al tim�s sugg�st�d
to my mind th� id�a that by th� b�d h��� spok�n of is signi-
fir�d th� lak� of fir�� into which th� woman and h�� pa�amou�,
o�, in oth�� wo�ds, th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t, a�� cast at
th� conclusion of th� judgm�nt: but lacking Sc�iptu�� autho�-
ity fo� thus sp�aking of h�ll as a b�d, I hav� sh�unk f�om giv-
ing it th� fo�m of an int��p��tation, and m�ntion it m���ly as
a conj�ctu��.

It is said in on� of th� Psalms, “Theough I mak� my b�d in
h�ll” (Psalm 139:8), and if casting him into a b�d, signify th�
b�d of mo�tal agony, and d�ath its�lf, th�n is h�ll th� b�d of
th� s�cond d�ath. Theis int��p��tation, if it could b� b�ought
out cl�a�ly as such, would also giv� g��at fo�c� to th� div��sity
of t��atm�nt b�tw��n h�� and h�� child��n, of whom it is said
that th�y a�� kill�d with d�ath:

Revelation 2
23 And I will kill her children with deathF

Fo�  in  th�  last  judgm�nt,  wh�n  th�  b�ast  and  th�  fals�
p�oph�t who consummat�d th� adult��y w��� cast  into th�
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lak� of fir�� tog�th��, th� kings of th� �a�th, and th�i� captains,
and th�i� mighty m�n, a�� slain with th� swo�d of Him who
sat upon th� ho�s�. The� on� is a continu�d to�m�nt, th� oth��
is an instant d�ath.

Theis  would  giv�  still  a  high��  signifircancy  to  “th�  g��at
t�ibulation,” as that stat� of to�m�nt du�ing th� mill�nnium
which �v�n th� d�vil is spa��d f�om �ndu�ing, and which is
d�sc�ib�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 14
9 If any man worship the beast and his image, and receive his
mark in his forehead, or in his hand,
10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, 
which is poured out without mixture into the cup of his in-
dignation, and he shall be tormented with fire and brimstone
in the presence of the holy angels, and in the presence of the
Lamb:
11 And the smoke of their torment ascends up for ever and 
ever: and they have no rest day nor night, who worship the 
beast and his image, and whosoever receives the mark of his 
name.

How�v�� this may b�, wh�th�� it is to b� look�d upon as
just int��p��tation, o� m��� analogy, on� thing is c��tain f�om
th� compa�ison of this judgm�nt with that of th� Chu�ch of
P��gamos; nam�ly, that th� high�st agg�avation of wick�dn�ss
is wh�n th� Chu�ch h��s�lf b�com�s th� s�duc��, wh�n sh�,
who should hav� ��main�d th� mod�l of chastity and vi�tu�,
b�com�s th� pand�� to all wick�dn�ss, th� s�duc�� of th� mag-
ist�at�s, and th� kings, and th� p�opl�s of th� �a�th into all
idolat�y.

Theis  is  th�  �xact  diffe���nc�  b�tw��n  th�  Papal  and  th�
P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s. The� Papal is th� s�duc��, th� P�ot�stant
is th� s�duc�d. The� fo�m�� is a�tfully d�c�iving th� nations,
and l�ading th�m away f�om Ch�ist; th� latti�� a�� t�mpt�d by
th� pow��s that b� to lov� and kiss th�m inst�ad of Ch�ist.
The� fo�m�� is th� unnatu�al, th� latti�� is th� natu�al stat� of
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wick�dn�ss. Theat w� should b� t�mpt�d is ou� calling; that w�
should yi�ld to t�mptation, is ou� sin; but that w� should b�-
com� th� t�mpt��, is a sin of a fa� d��p�� dy�.

No on� can d�ny that th� chu�ch�s of this land hav� so��
and g�i�vously gon� ast�ay aft ��  th� d�si��  of  ca�nal  o�na-
m�nts and �ndowm�nts f�om th� Stat�; and that at this mo-
m�nt th�y a�� so�� �nth�all�d to th� pow��s that b�, and mak�
a most sham�ful comp�omis� of duty b�tw��n Ch�ist and th�
pow��s of this p��s�nt �vil wo�ld.

But th��� is anoth�� stag� in wick�dn�ss, wh�n th�y shall
b�com� th� c��atu��s of th� Stat�,  to th� p��v�ntion of th�
t�uth, o� to th� hind�anc� and d�st�uction of thos� who hold
it. If this �v�� should com� to pass, and God only knows how
n�a� o� how distant it is, th�n v��ily d�st�uction shall com�
upon us to th� v��y utti��most.

It is not y�t cl�a� to m� in what way w� a�� to b� induc�d,
o� by what m�ans w� a�� to b� p��v�nt�d; but this I cl�a�ly
p��c�iv�, that it is a tim� of g��at p��il, f�om which I continu-
ally p�ay that th� Lo�d may d�liv�� us.

Revelation 2
23 ...and all the churches shall know that I am He which 
searches the reins and hearts, and I will give unto every one 
of you according to your works.

The� languag� of this passag� is tak�n almost v��bally f�om:

Jeremia2 17
10 I the Lord search the heart, I try the reins, even to give ev-
ery man according to his ways, and according to the fruit of 
his doings.

The� �xp��ssion, “I s�a�ch th� h�a�t and th� ��ins,” is a com-
mon fo�m in Sc�iptu�� fo� th� d��p knowl�dg� and tho�ough
sc�utiny of God:

Psalm 7
9 ...the righteous God tries the hearts and reins.
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Psalm 26
2 Examine me, O Lord, and prove me; try my reins and my 
heart.

The� ��ins w��� look�d upon amongst th� H�b��ws, and still
a�� in th� East��n pa�ts of th� wo�ld, as th� s�at of th� d��p�st
and inmost affe�ctions, �v�n mo�� inwa�d than th� h�a�t its�lf.
Wh���fo�� in th� 16th Psalm Ch�ist says of Hims�lf:

Psalm 16
7 ...my reins also instruct me in the night season,

Theis signifir�s that th� wo�kings of His soul within, und��
th� pow�� of th� Holy Ghost, His holy ��fla�ctions upon th�
d��p couns�ls of God, w��� a continual inst�uction to Him.

And in Psalm 63:21, th� Psalmist (who�v�� h� b�) ��p��s�nts
hims�lf, wh�n und�� agonizing doubts conc��ning an ov���ul-
ing P�ovid�nc�, as b�ing “g�i�v�d in his h�a�t, and p�ick�d in
his ��ins,” �xp��ssing that s�nsation to which �v��y man of
d��p f��ling must oft �n hav� b��n conscious of  a  th�illing,
and mo�� than th�illing, a p�ickling s�nsation, in that pa�t of
th� body wh��� th� ��ins o� kidn�ys a�� s�at�d.

Lik� th� “moving of th� bow�ls,” und�� y�a�ning affe�ction;
and “th� b��aking of th� h�a�t,” th�ough long continu�d and
so�� g�i�f; th� “p�icking of th� ��ins,” is us�d to �xp��ss v��y
d��p and inwa�d �motion.

To s�a�ch th� h�a�t and th� ��ins, is th���fo�� to go into th�
inwa�d pa�ts of a man, and insp�ct him th�ough and th�ough.
No man knows th� things of a man, but th� spi�it of a man
which is in him; this, which no c��atu�� knows, God knows,
and th���by is His knowl�dg� distinguish�d f�om that of �v-
��y c��atu��.  Of His wo�d—that is,  th� p��sonal wo�d, with
whom “w� hav� to do,” it is w�itti�n:

Hebrews 4
12 For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper 
than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing 
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asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and 
is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.
13 Neither is there any creature that is not manifest in his 
sight: but all things are naked, and opened unto the eyes of 
Him with whom we have to do.

Whil� this �xp��ssion, “I am H� which s�a�ch�s th� ��ins
and th� h�a�t,” is in constant us� to �xp��ss th� all-s�a�ching
�y� of God, I do not firnd that it is anywh��� in Sc�iptu��, sav�
in th� passag� of  Jeremiah abov� ��f����d to, conn�ct�d with
th� ��t�ibution and ��comp�nc�, “giving unto �v��y on� ac-
co�ding to his wo�ks.” It may th���fo�� b� ��ga�d�d, if not as a
quotation, c��tainly as a distinct ��f���nc� to that plac� of th�
p�oph�t wh��� th� discou�s� is conc��ning th� judgm�nt of
th� Lo�d upon Judah: and cu�s�s a�� d�nounc�d upon th� man
who mak�s fla�sh his a�m, bl�ssings upon th� man that t�usts
in th� Lo�d. The�n, to put away all hypoc�isy and p��va�ica-
tion, H� says:

Jeremia2 17
9 The heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately 
wicked: who can know it?
10 I Jehovah search the heart, I try the reins, even to give ev-
ery man according to his ways.

And th�n H� inst�ucts th� p�oph�t to go and summon th�
kings of Judah to ��p�nt, �v�n th�n at th� �l�v�nth hou�, and
th� Lo�d would ��mov� His th��at�nings �v��y on�, and �stab-
lish th�i� th�on�s fo� �v��.

And so in th� passag� b�fo�� us, Ch�ist p��s�nting Hims�lf
to th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, with th�s� �y�s lik� flaam�s of fir��,
do�s d�sc�ib�, fir�st th� faithful ang�l who stood as His ��p��-
s�ntativ�,  th�n  th�  impu��  woman  who  l�d  His  s��vants
ast�ay; and th�n d�cla��s that H� is conv��sant with th� ut-
most wo�king of �v��y h�a�t, and will  com� to ��comp�ns�
�v��y on� acco�ding to His wo�ks.

“Wh���fo��,” says H�, “��p�nt, you follow��s of that wick�d
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woman; and you who hav� stood t�u�, hold fast that which 
you hav� till I com�.”

The���  is  no  doubt  that  this  woman had  p�oc��d�d  with
g��at hypoc�isy, in o�d�� to b� abl� to �scap� th� d�t�ction of
so vigilant and faithful a bishop of th� Chu�ch. Sh� and h��
follow��s said, that th�y kn�w th� v��y d�pths of Satan; and
th�y w��� wont to mak� th�i� boast of th�i� familia�ity with
his wil�s, of th�i� pow�� to d�liv�� th�ms�lv�s out of all his
sna��s: and th� d�c�itful s��p�nt suffe���d th�m to spo�t with
his nam�, and play th�ms�lv�s with th� b�auty of his c��st,
and th� many foldings of his tail, until h� had th�m g�asp�d
fir�mly in his hold, and tho�oughly imbu�d with his poison.

To g��at pow�� of s�duction, sh� had add�d g��at c�aft in�ss,
and b�ought th� p�opl� into g��at d�pths of Satan, wh��� th�i�
minds w��� utti��ly lost and ast�ay. No doubt th��� was a good
s��ming, and a fai� show in th� fla�sh; wo�ds which savo��d of
th� t�uth, plausibl� int��p��tations of d��p myst��i�s, and out-
wa�d fo�m of godlin�ss: sh� claim�d insp�ction of th� Spi�it;
and sh� gav� fo�th h�� doct�in�s as t�u� p�oph�ci�s.

P��haps sh� was s�lf-d�c�iv�d, and us�d by this d�vil to d�-
c�iv� oth��s: c��tainly it was a syst�m of d��p and da�k d�lu-
sion;  whos�  da�kn�ss  to  p�n�t�at�  Ch�ist  p��s�nts  Hims�lf
with  th�  �y�s  of  fir��,  whos�  wick�dn�ss  to  d�st�oy  H�
p��s�nts Hims�lf with th� f��t of firn� b�ass; and to giv� th�m
wa�ning to ��p�nt H� choos�s this atti�ibut� of th� omnisci�nt
J�hovah, and claims it as His own:

Revelation 2
23 I am He that searches the heart and the reins, and I will 
give unto every one of you according to your works.

Not acco�ding to you� wo�ds, but acco�ding to you� wo�ks;
not acco�ding to you� fai� p��t�nsions, but acco�ding to you�
��al p��fo�manc�s. About �v��y syst�m of fals�hood th��� is a
syst�m of disguis� and d�c�ption. Satan cannot do good, h�
can only do �vil; and so fa� fo�th as w� a�� und�� his domin-
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ion,  w�  can only  do �vil.  The� ov��tu��s  and  b�ginnings  of
things  by  Him ov���ul�d  always  put  on  th�  app�a�anc�  of
good; but in th� p�og��ss th�y tu�n about, and �nd in fir��c�
unadult��at�d wick�dn�ss.

H� will not l�nd his aid to k��p on a good caus�; if h� g�t
his hand into it, it is only to d�st�oy and subv��t it. The���fo��
Ch�ist says:

“I will giv� unto �v��y on� of you acco�ding to you� wo�ks.”

The��� is a c��tainty in that t�st of th� t�u� p�oph�ts f�om
fals� on�s giv�n by th� Lo�d:

Matth2ew 7
20 By their fruits you shall know them.

 A p��ach�� of li�s can no mo�� b�ing fo�th th� f�uits of ho-
lin�ss and lov� than a b�ia� can b�ing fo�th g�ap�s. H�nc� all
th�  h���si�s  in  th�  p�imitiv�  Chu�ch  �nd�d  in,  and  ind��d
w��� accompani�d by, th� most g�oss and f�a�ful d�p�avity.

It is ind��d f�om th� fla�sh that h���si�s sp�ing (Galatians
5:20). Som� lust in th� h�a�t d�si��s lib��ty in th� mind, and
s�ts on th� faculty of w��sting t�uth, no� suffe��s it to ��st until
it has got th� wo�d of God b�ought ov�� to sp�ak a li�, and to
cons�nt  to  its  s�nsuality,  wh���upon  it  b�gins  and  �nacts
wick�dn�ss by a law und�� th� sanction of th� nam� of God.

The��� is a h���sy, and that a g��at on�, upon two points at
p��s�nt in th� Chu�ch:

• �ith�� th�y a�� h���tical who say that God lov�d and 
Ch�ist di�d fo� only a pa�t of m�n, o� w� who say that 
God lov�s and His Son di�d fo� all;

• �ith�� th�y a�� h���tical, who say that Ch�ist cam� in 
fla�sh diffe���nt condition�d in its�lf f�om ou�s, o� w� 
who say that H� cam� in fla�sh of ou� fla�sh, condition�d 
in all ��sp�cts as ou�s is, and owing its sanctifircation to 
th� pow�� of th� Holy Ghost in it.
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Now, l�t thos� who a�� unl�a�n�d, o� unstabl�, look to s��
th� f�uits in th� liv�s and in th� flaocks of thos� who hold th�
on� and th� oth�� of thos� doct�in�s.  Fo� it  cannot b�, as I
said, that a h���sy can o�iginat� anywh��� but in th� ca�nal
man, o� p�omot� anything but ca�nality of mind, and p�oduc�
anything but f�uits of fla�sh; such as:

Galatians 5
19 ...Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness,
20 Idolatry, witchcrafte, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, 
strife, seditions, heresies,
21 Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revelings, and such like.

Look w�ll to it, all you p�opl� who a�� confus�d with th�
subtl�ti�s of  ing�nious and sp�culativ� m�n. You� Lo�d has
giv�n you a t�st which will n�v�� fail you. If a man hold th�
t�uth, h� is bound to giv� p�oofs of it in a holy walk and con-
v��sation; b�caus� this is appoint�d by th� Lo�d as on� of th�
m�ans by which oth��s shall judg� of it.

The� t�uth may b� h�ld without th�s� f�uits: but in such a
cas� it is but an opinion, it is not a p�incipl�; a sp�culation of
th� int�ll�ct, not a ��ality of ou� b�ing. It is not th� t�uth in
th� lov� of it, unl�ss it yi�ld th� p�ac�abl� f�uits of �ight�ous-
n�ss.

By this judgm�nt which th� g��at H�ad and Pu�ifir�� of th�
Chu�ch th��at�ns against th� woman J�z�b�l and h�� follow-
��s,  it  is  said  that  all  th�  chu�ch�s  should  know  that  H�
s�a�ch�s th� h�a�t and th� ��ins. Theis indicat�s a univ��sality
in th� manif�station of th� judgm�nt, which ill compo�ts with
th� notion that th�s� �pistl�s w��� only fo� a tim� and s�ason
of th� chu�ch�s; but ag���s w�ll with th� notion w� hav� b��n
wo�king with, that th�y a�� int�nd�d fo� all tim�s, and all con-
ditions of th� Ch�istian chu�ch�s.

Mo��ov�� it sanctions th� notion which w� hav� b��n un-
folding in th� last two l�ctu��s, that whil� th� ci�cumstanc�s
of thos� s�v��al chu�ch�s had a ��al and an �xact application
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to th� local Chu�ch of which th�y a�� ��co�d�d, th�y hav� b�-
sid�s a typical and p�oph�tical application to c��tain condi-
tions und�� which th� Chu�ch should in succ�ssiv� p��iods b�
plac�d. Fo� this judgm�nt of th� woman J�z�b�l, who t�oubl�d
th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, has not ��ach�d th� knowl�dg� of all
th� chu�ch�s; s��ing th��� is no ��co�d l�ft  of it, no� of h�� on
whom it f�ll, and ha�dly of th� Chu�ch in which it occu���d. 

To int��p��t,  th���fo��,  th� ci�cumstanc�s conn�ct�d with
this woman, lit��ally of h��, and obstinat�ly to ��fus� any typ-
ical o� histo�ical us� of th�m, is not only to mak� void, but, I
think, to falsify th� sol�mn d�cla�ation, that th���by “all th�
chu�ch�s should know” Ch�ist’s disc��nm�nt th�ough all v�ils
of hypoc�isy, and His punishm�nt of all un�ight�ousn�ss.

But und��standing it firgu�ativ�ly of that moth�� of ha�lots,
that adult���ss wif� of th� b�ast, th� h�ad of th� t�n kings—as
J�z�b�l was th� wif� of Ahab, th� h�ad of th� T�n T�ib�s—it
contains  a v��y g�and t�uth,  which in th� fuln�ss  of  tim�s
shall  b�  manif�st�d.  Fo�  th� b�ast  and his  spous� th� fals�
p�oph�t�ss and th�i� child��n, b�ing cast into th� lak� of fir��,
and to�m�nt�d with fir�� and b�imston� in th� p��s�nc� of th�
holy ang�ls and of th� Lamb, shall ind��d b� an �xampl� and a
t���o� to all th� chu�ch�s which shall �xist du�ing th� mill�n-
nial  p��iod of th� Chu�ch; as w�ll  as a manif�station to all
saints in th� N�w J��usal�m, o� out of it, of th� knowl�dg�
and �ight�ousn�ss which is in th� Judg� of all th� �a�th.

Theat judgm�nt of th� fals� p�oph�t�ss and h�� adh���nts,
shall b� th� wond�� and th� admi�ation of all h�av�n and of
all  th� �a�th.  Witn�ss th� astonishm�nt of th� t�ib�s of th�
�a�th s�t fo�th in th� 18th chapt��, and th� hall�lujahs of th�
hosts of h�av�n which follow aft ��.

As in th� judgm�nts contain�d in th� Old T�stam�nt, th�
�nd of th�m all is �v�� said to b�, fo� to d�cla�� th� �ight�ous-
n�ss of J�hovah; so, und�� th� N�w T�stam�nt, th� judgm�nt
of th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t is to d�cla�� th� �ight�ous-
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n�ss of th� Son of man du�ing th� mill�nnial p��iod of th�
�a�th, that w� may b� as much d�t����d f�om �vil by this aw-
ful sp�ctacl�, as th�y a�� �ncou�ag�d to good by th� glo�ious
��wa�d of His saints in th� N�w J��usal�m.

And to this ��f�� also th�s� last wo�ds of Isaiah th� p�oph�t:

Isaia2 66
23 And it shall come to pass, that from one new moon to an-
other, and from one sabbath to another, shall all flesh come 
to worship before me, says the Lord.
24 And they shall go forth, and look upon the carcases of the 
men that have transgressed against me: for their worm shall 
not die, neither shall their fire be quenched, and they shall 
be an abhorring unto all flesh.

In on� wo�d, I  think, and almost b�li�v�,  that du�ing th�
mill�nnial p��iod of th� �a�th, th��� will b� a manif�st�d h�ll
in th� lak� of fir��, wh��� th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t a��,
as  w�ll  as  a  manif�st�d  h�av�n  in  th�  city  of  th�  N�w
J��usal�m, which is th� abod� of th� saints and th� tab��nacl�
of God and of th� Lamb.

The�s� two conditions, of th� faithful who ov��cam�, and th�
faithl�ss who yi�ld�d to th� t�mpt��ss; of thos� who gav� �a�
to th� voic� of wisdom, and of thos� who list�n�d to th� wil�s
of th� wanton woman (Proverbs 2:16-19, 5:3-11; 6:24-35; 7:5-27;
23:27-35, and �v��ywh���), shall b� th� two d�cid�d and d�ci-
siv� cas�s to which th� atti�ntion of th� wo�ld shall b� tu�n�d;
th� two g��at p�oofs of that futu�� disp�nsation, which is a
disp�nsation of wo�ks and judgm�nt acco�ding to wo�ks, as
this is a disp�nsation of justifircation by faith, o� cond�mna-
tion on account of unb�li�f.

I may d�c�iv� mys�lf, but it s��ms to m� that all this, and
much mo��,  is  taught  in th� d�nunciation pass�d upon th�
J�z�b�l of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a. Sh� and h�� adh���nts a��
th� p��sons on whom th� subj�cts  of  th�  last  g��at  down-
t�ampling and b��aking into pi�c�s a�� d�nounc�d of, just as
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th� victo�ious of that Chu�ch a�� th� p��sons in whom thos�
who shall t��ad down and �ul� with an i�on �od a�� spok�n of.

No on� h�sitat�s to b�li�v� that th� saints of Theyati�a a��
not th� only p��sons who shall �ul� th� wo�ld with th� �od of
i�on,  and b��ak it  in pi�c�s  lik� a  potti��’s  v�ss�l;  and why
should  anyon�  think  that  J�z�b�l,  h��  pa�amou�s,  and  h��
child��n, a�� th� only on�s who shall b� cast into that fir��y
b�d,  b�ok�n  in  that  di��ful  t�ibulation,  and  slain  with  that
ov��flaowing d�ath? The�y also ��p��s�nt a class, thos� who a��
s�duc�d by th� fals� p�oph�t�ss and moth�� of ha�lots; and in
th�m is d�pict�d th� mann�� of th� ��t�ibution which shall
com� upon on� fo�m of iniquity, that of b�ing a m�mb�� of
th� s�ducing Chu�ch.

And, in on� wo�d, it is a g��at p�incipl� of int��p��tation,
which mo�� and mo�� cl�a�ly app�a�s, that wh���v��, in th�s�
�pistl�s, two pa�ti�s a�� s�t against �ach oth��, th�y  a�� not
only ��al acto�s in thos� chu�ch�s, but mad� ��p��s�ntativ�s
of a s�t of acto�s which shall b� in all tim�s; and in th�i� s�v-
��al t��atm�nt of Ch�ist, t�ach�s th� s�v��al judgm�nts which,
to th� �nd and in th� �nd, shall com� upon thos� class�s in
His Chu�ch.

And  thus  univ��sal  t�uth  is  taught  upon  pa�ticula�  in-
stanc�s, as, in th� Old T�stam�nt, with Pha�aoh and th� As-
sy�ian,  and  Babylon  and  Ty��,  &c;  and  th�  m�thod  of
p�oph�cy f�om fir�st to last app�a�s to b� on�.

THOSE THAT ARE LEFT

The��� ��mains but on� topic mo�� to �xhaust this s�cond
pa�t of ou� subj�ct, and conclud� th� m�ssag� to th� ang�l—
which  is,  th�  inst�uctions  of  Ch�ist  to  th�  faithful  in  th�
Chu�ch, couch�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
24 But unto you I say, and unto the rest in Thyatira, at many 
as have not this doctrine, and which have not known the 
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depths of Satan, as they speak; I will put upon you none 
other burden.
25 But that which you have already, hold fast till I come.

Upon th� autho�ity of th� b�st manusc�ipts, Gu��bail mak�s
no  h�sitation in  th�owing out  th�  wo�d  an� in  th�  claus�,
“unto you and th� ��st in Theyati�a;” which mak�s it, b�ing lit-
��ally  t�anslat�d,  “but  unto you, thos�  that  a��  l�ft  in They -
ati�a.” Theis ��mov�s out of th� way th� difficculty of discov��-
ing who a�� m�ant by the rest.

The� ang�l is add��ss�d always in th� singula� numb��, you,
your; wh�n you is us�d in th� plac� und�� consid��ation, w�
und��stand him and his p�opl�; and who “th� ��st” could b�,
was a qu�stion which w� had no m�ans of ��solving, till w�
found that th� b�tti�� ��ading was, “to you who a�� l�ft ,”—that
is, f�om this s�duc�� who had h�� pa�amou� and h�� child��n
in th� Chu�ch; “to thos� that shall ��main t�u� to my wo�d
and s��vic�;” as w� would say, “to th� ��mnant.”

Theis b�a�s as if sh� had b��n but too succ�ssful in h�� a�ts
of  d�c�ption  and  d�lusion:  that  sh�  had  ca��i�d  away  th�
g��at��  numb��;  that  th�  Chu�ch  was  l�av�n�d  with  h��
abominations, and only som� l�ft  in th�i� st�adfastn�ss. Theis
also ag���s w�ll with th� histo�ical application of th� passag�
to Babylon, th� moth�� of ha�lots, who succ��d�d in ca��ying
away th� whol� Chu�ch, sav� thos� hund��d and fo�ty-fou�
thousand who had th� s�al of th� Fath�� on th�i� fo��h�ad,
and follow�d th� Lamb with��so�v�� H� w�nt.

The� o�iginal  J�z�b�l  had  co��upt�d  all  th�  p�oph�ts,  o�
d�iv�n  th�m  out  of  sight,  sav�  only  Elijah  (“and  I  am l�ft 
alon�”), but th� Lo�d had still ��s��v�d unto Him s�v�n thou-
sand kn��s who had not bow�d to Baal. The� mystical J�z�b�l
caus�d all m�n, both small and g��at, both bond and f���, to
��c�iv� a ma�k upon th�i� fo��h�ads and th�i� hands; but th�
Lo�d  ��s��v�d  to  Hims�lf  on�  hund��d  and  fo�ty  and  fou�
thousand who obtain�d th� victo�y ov��  h��  ma�k and th�
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numb�� of h�� nam�.

And h���, wh�n th� mystical J�z�b�l and h�� doings a�� s�t
fo�th in th� actual condition of a Chu�ch, th� g��at multitud�
a�� stol�n away, and th� faithful a�� spok�n of as “thos� that
a�� l�ft .”

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT THIS DOCTRINE

The�y a�� fu�th�� d�sc�ib�d:

Revelation 2
24 But unto you I say, and unto the rest in Thyatira, as many 
as have not this doctrine, and which have not known the 
depths of Satan, as they speak;

The� doct�in� I und��stand to b�, that of accommodating th�
Chu�ch’s disciplin� to th� h�ath�n customs, and p��mittiing,
und�� th� disguis� of cha�ity and good f�llowship,  spi�itual
fo�nication, which always pav�s th� way to th� natu�al o� ca�-
nal c�im�. Fo� in p�opo�tion as you hav� a pu�� Chu�ch, you
hav� chast� wom�n; and wh�n th� Chu�ch is apostat�, and a
pand�� to pow�� and w�alth, you will firnd wom�n and wiv�s
s�duc��s of young m�n.

The� stat�  of  mo�als  in  F�anc�  and  Italy  compa��d  with
B�itain—th� stat� of mo�als in England, compa��d with Scot-
land, firft y y�a�s ago—will t�stify to this. It is almost unknown
in this count�y fo� a woman who has not h��s�lf b��n s�duc�d
to s�duc� a man; it  is not so in Papal count�i�s, wh��� th�
Chu�ch is an abominabl� ha�lot. Theis w��tch�d condition of
th� Chu�ch b�gan in that Nicolaitan� p�actic� of homologat-
ing with th� Pagan wo�ship, as fa� as could b�; fir�st in th�
p�id� of knowl�dg� and in th� pl�asu�� of wo�ldly f�i�ndship,
th�n in th� f�a� of p��s�cution, th�n in th� d�si�� of gain lik�
Balaam, and now b�hold it is p��f�ct�d into th� most go�g�ous
syst�m of d�c�ption.

But still th�ough it all th��� is a faithful ��mnant whom th�
Lo�d  comfo�ts  with  wo�ds  of  st�ong  assu�anc�  (Revelation
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13:9-10), whom in th� �nd h� d�liv��s with a high hand and an
outst��tch�d a�m, and st�aightway b�ings along with Him to
t�ampl� th� abominabl� wick�dn�ss und�� foot.

THE DEPTHS OF SATAN

Theos� in  Theyati�a  who ��fus�d  this  doct�in�  of  th�  fals�
p�oph�t�ss a�� fu�th�� cha�act��iz�d by th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
24 ...which have not known the depths of Satan, as they 
speak.

Theis, I suppos�, ��f��s to som� cant saying amongst h�� dis-
cipl�s, �xp��ssiv� of th�i� s�lf-confird�nc�, and in cont�mpt of
th� mo�� humbl� and h��dful b��th��n who �ath�� chos� to
avoid th� sna��s of Satan than to t�ust th�ms�lv�s amongst
th�m.

The� Apostl� Paul, in his own actings, was v��y ca��ful…

2 Corint2ians 2
11 Lest Satan should get an advantage of us, for we are not ig-
norant of his devices.

And lik�wis� was h� j�alous ov�� th�m:

2 Corint2ians 11
3 Lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve through his 
subtlety, so your minds should be corrupted from the sim-
plicity that is in Christ.

And h� sp�aks of
13 ...false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming themselves
into the apostles of Christ.
14 And no marvel; for Satan himself is transformed into an 
angel of light.
15 Therefore it is no great thing if His ministers also be trans-
formed into the ministers of righteousness, whose end shall 
be according to their works.

The� d�pths of Satan, into which th�s� infatuat�d p��sons
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w��� plung�d, I conc�iv� to b� th� int�icaci�s and subtl�ti�s of
d�lusion, th� d�pths of ���o�, th� maz�s of wand��ing th� �nd-
l�ss qu�stions and st�if�s of wo�ds, which w��� so �if� in that
ag� of th� Chu�ch, and always a�� wh�n th� t�uth as it is in
J�sus is p��ach�d in simplicity.

But wh�n, as in th�s� ou� tim�s, it is lock�d up in th� con-
c�alm�nts  of  an int�icat�  th�ology,  wh�n th� cat�chisms of
syst�m hav� supplant�d th� wo�ds of Ch�ist, which a�� spi�it
and lif�, Satan is littil� ca��ful to p��pl�x what is al��ady p��-
pl�x�d �nough; th� w�b is al��ady wov�n, th� n�t is al��ady
laid to his hand; his gam� is to wil� p�opl� into it, to confirn�
th�m with its nic�ti�s and subtl�ti�s, and l�av� th�m th���; to
giv� th� wo�ds a nominal and conv�ntional signifircation, and
tak� f�om th�m th� spi�itual fo�c� of t�uth, and so l�av� th�m
to �ing with th�i� pl�asant lullaby souls asl��p in ca�nal and
o�thodox s�cu�ity.

But onc� l�t m�n a�is� to l�t daylight into this �oost of da�k-
n�ss; onc� l�t m�n a�is� to giv� a basis of ��ality to th�s� su-
p��st�uctu��s of th� abst�act int�ll�ct, and st�aightway h� will
�ais� such a gabbl� about wo�ds, such subtl� ��firn�m�nts, such
sophisms, as will b�ing back th� �ndl�ss qu�stions of th� apos-
tl�s’ tim�s. Theis stat� of things I p��c�iv� to b� fast a�ising in
th�  Chu�ch.  I  s��  hund��ds  of  a�m�d  dial�cticians  sallying
fo�th  in  th�  panoply  of  th�ological  a�mo�,  against  singl�
champions  of  th�  simplicity  of  th�  t�uth  as  it  is  in  J�sus
Ch�ist.

And what th�n is th� man of God to do? Avoid th�i� foolish
qu�stions  and  wi��-d�awn a�gum�nts;  l�av�  th�m to  th�m-
s�lv�s,  and thos� whom th�y b�fool:  but  stand you fo� th�
t�uth, and b� instant to p��ach it in s�ason and out of s�ason.
R�sist th�i� fals� doct�in�s, cond�mn th�m, wa�n th� Chu�ch
against th�m; and wh�n you m��t th�m p��sonally withstand
th�m, as Paul did P�t��; but t�oubl� you�s�lf not at all with
th�i�  logical  ��firn�m�nts,  th�i�  �h�to�ical  flaou�ish�s,  th�i�
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c�u�l mockings, th�i� cont�mptuous flaings, against th� t�uth:
l�t th�s� di� out of mind as fast as possibl�.

B�ing b�fo�� th� p�opl� th� g��at things and th� t�u� things
of God, th� simpl� and th� plain things of J�sus Ch�ist, that
H� lov�d us, and took fla�sh to sanctify and quick�n it, is wo�k-
ing in us th� sam� bl�ss�d �ffe�cts, and coming with all  His
saints to ��ign upon th� �a�th. R�it��at� th� t�uth in all plac�s,
and l�av� th�m if th�y can to b�at it down, but th�y cannot.
P��adv�ntu�� God may giv� th�m ��p�ntanc� to th� acknowl-
�dgm�nt of th� t�uth.

“The� d�pths of Satan” h��� spok�n of, I conc�iv�, how�v��,
to b� som�thing v��y diffe���nt f�om thos� gambols which th�
natu�al  int�ll�ct  is  now playing offe in th� sanctua�y of  th�
t�uth. P�ot�stantism is not th� plac� fo� th� manif�station of
Satan’s d��p plots and machinations against th� t�uth. H� ap-
p�a�s amongst us �ith�� as a h�ady high-mind�d scoffe��, o� as
a swagg��ing b�avo, cont�mning all myst��i�s, and with th�
swo�d of th� int�ll�ct showing how h� can st�ip th�m nak�d
and ba��. In his hat��d of th� t�uth h� is th� sam�, but in his
p�actic�s diffe���nt.

It  was  his  cont�mpt,  as  a  P�ot�stant  lib��al,  of  his  own
d�pths as a Papal d�c�iv��, which ca��i�d his g��at m�asu��
against  th�  civil  stat�  of  B�itain.  H� said  in th� mouths of
many of ou� divin�s,

“Oh, l�t us m��t th�m on, �qual t��ms, and w� shall soon 
vanquish th�m.”

Theus to gain his �nds will h� not only b�a� to b� scoffe�d at,
but �v�n sti� up th� scoffe��.

How constantly do�s h� p��mit his s��vants to nam� his
nam� with a laugh? b�ing cont�nt to hav� th�m on any t��ms;
and to qui�t th�i� f�a�s of him by p��mittiing th�m to mak�
m���im�nt at th� m�ntion of his nam�. H� knows that a day
of ��comp�nc� is coming, in which h� shall b� abl� to �x��cis�
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all his inclinations upon th�m.

Ah! h� is dang��ous gam�. Theus h� p��mitti�d hims�lf to b�
�nt��at�d by th�s� follow��s of J�z�b�l. The�y talk�d familia�ly
of  th�m, knowing th� d�pths  of  Satan;  th�y w��� lift �d up
with p�id�, and f�ll into his sna��. The� Lo�d p��s��v� us f�om
all such vain confird�nc�! I do not stop to point out how this
also coincid�s with th� Papacy, to which Satan gav� his s�at
and his pow�� and g��at autho�ity.

NO OTHER BURDEN

Revelation 2
24 ...I will put upon you none other burden.

To thos� in Theyati�a who w��� l�ft  faithful in th� midst of
th�s� s�ductions of Satan and his minion, th� Lo�d says that
H� will put upon th�m non� oth�� bu�d�n; to signify that His
yok�, which is �asy, and His bu�d�n, which is light, was not to
b� add�d to on any account what�v��; that th� wo�k of faith,
th� pati�nc� of hop�, and th� labo� of lov�, w��� to continu�
as th� bu�d�n of His Chu�ch; and h�� only yok� to tu�n unto
God f�om idols, and to wait fo� His Son f�om h�av�n.

Fo�ms  and  c���moni�s,  �it�s  and  o�dinanc�s,  ��st�ictions
and s�v��iti�s of �v��y kind, as a pa�t of His ��ligion, th� Lo�d
and Mast�� of th� Chu�ch h��� do�s discount�nanc� and s�t
asid�,  unl�ss �xp�di�nt fo� th� �nds of  godlin�ss,  and p�of-
itabl� to th� good o�d�� of th� Chu�ch.

Tim�s  and days  may b� s�t  apa�t,  and  stat�d s�asons  of
wo�ship and s��vic� appoint�d, and, und�� th� sam� �ul� of
�xp�di�ncy, d��ss�s and oth�� symbols of officc� may lik�wis�
b� p��mitti�d; but th�y a�� not, and n�v�� can, without offe�ns�
to this o�dinanc� of Ch�ist, pass into th� obligation of law, o�
b� mad� t��ms of Ch�istian communion: th�y must ��main in
th� low�� plac� of human inv�ntions to s��v� good �nds, and
can n�v�� b� p��mitti�d to occupy th� plac� of  divin� o�di-
nanc�s  to  conv�y  th�  b�n�firts  of  salvation.  Theis  wo�d  of
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Ch�ist’s, “I will put upon you non� oth�� bu�d�n,” is sufficci�nt
justifircation to any on� who shall say,

“The�s� o�dinanc�s of th� Chu�ch I cannot ��c�iv� no� ob�y, 
if th�y b� impos�d upon m� as conditions to my salvation, o� 
p��limina�i�s to th� sac�am�nts of Baptism and th� Lo�d’s 
Supp��, o� conditions to my abiding in th� communion of th�
Chu�ch; b�caus� th� Chu�ch has no such pow�� b�qu�ath�d 
to h�� by h�� H�ad: y�a, and is �xp��ssly fo�bidd�n to mak� 
any such additions to th� n�c�ssa�y and indisp�nsabl� obliga-
tions of a Ch�istian: and if any Chu�ch should �xcommuni-
cat� any of h�� m�mb��s on this account, sh� would b� guilty
of lo�ding it ov�� th� h��itag� of God, and th�y would b� in-
noc�nt of any schism o� b��ach in th� body of Ch�ist.”

Theis is a g��at qu�stion, which fo� two c�ntu�i�s agitat�d
th�  P�ot�stant  Chu�ch,  and  almost  b�ought  th�  Chu�ch  of
Scotland to h�� g�av�. Theos� c���moni�s which th� Chu�ch of
England has ��tain�d sh� would hav� impos�d upon us: this
w� ��sist�d; and fo� this, as a Chu�ch, w� stand �xcommuni-
cat�d by h�� unto this day: ou� o�dination not ��cogniz�d. 

N�v��th�l�ss, th� Lo�d has justifir�d ou� faithfuln�ss, and ��-
wa�d�d ou� pati�nc�, and bl�ss�d us, as th� moth�� of th� p�o-
pl�, b�yond any Chu�ch in Ch�ist�ndom. Wh�nc�, ind��d, has
sp�ung p�id�; and, along with p�id�, vanity, and c�u�lty, and
s�lf-sufficci�ncy: but God is not without His witn�ss in th� bo-
som of that Chu�ch; y�a,  and that a witn�ss which is  now
sp�aking to all Ch�ist�ndom.

On th� oth�� hand, whil� I thus stand up fo� Ch�istian lib-
��ty, I am fa� f�om �ncou�aging insubo�dination of th� �ul�d
to th�i� �ul��s, of th� Ch�istian p�opl� to th� Ch�istian min-
ist�y. The� pow�� of th� �ul��s in th� Chu�ch, b�ing d��iv�d
f�om Ch�ist, is to b� guid�d and limit�d by His inst�uctions, to
which w� must not add, f�om which w� must not tak� away. 

But to ca��y th�s� o�dinanc�s of th� Univ��sal Bishop into
�ffe�ct,  w�  must  tak�  o�d��  acco�ding  to  som�  m�thod  and
fo�m, which may s��m to ou� wisdom and to th� Holy Ghost
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most �xp�di�nt th���to: and th� Chu�ch must giv� h��d to h��
ov��s���s, and ob�di�nc� to th�i� d�cisions; and this th�y do
in hono� of that officc� which th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch has con-
f����d upon c��tain of His m�mb��s.

But if th�s� officc�-b�a���s should ��qui�� ob�di�nc� to th�i�
p��c�pts, how�v�� wis�, upon th� pain and p��il of �xcommu-
nication, it ought to b� ��sist�d, as an imposition upon th� lib-
��ty which w� hav� in Ch�ist J�sus; fo� it is ��qui�ing of us to
obs��v� what Ch�ist has not ��qui��d to b� obs��v�d, in o�d��
to �t��nal lif�.

The� �nd of th� matti�� is, that th� holy Sc�iptu�� is th� t�st
to which �v��y d�cision and d�liv��anc� of th� Chu�ch must
b� b�ought; and if any p�ivat� Ch�istian s�� in his consci�nc�
that it is not consist�nt th���with, o� cont�adicto�y th���to, h�
is bound, by th� o�dinanc� of his God, to disob�y th� o�di-
nanc� of th� Chu�ch, in so fa� fo�th as h� s��s th� inconsis-
t�ncy, but no fu�th��; and if fo� so doing h� suffe�� th� last
p�nalty of �xcommunication, h� suffe��s it not as a schismatic,
but as a Ch�istian, and th� Spi�it of glo�y and of his God ��sts
on him: on th�i� pa�t h� is �vil spok�n of, but on God’s pa�t h�
is glo�ifir�d. W�ll is it said, th���fo��, “I will put upon you non�
oth�� bu�d�n;” and full w�ll is it add�d:

HOLD FAST

Revelation 2
25 Hold fast that which you have till I come.

I cannot suppos� that th�s� wo�ds ��f�� to anything sav�
thos� commandm�nts and o�dinanc�s which Ch�ist l�ft  in His
Chu�ch, and of which w� hav� th� pa�ticula�s in th� Apostoli-
cal Epistl�s. Som�tim�s I hav� b��n inclin�d to suppos� that
th� bu�d�n h��� spok�n of is th� sam� with that which was
impos�d by th� Council of J��usal�m upon th� chu�ch�s, in
th�s� wo�ds:
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Acts 15
28 For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to us, to lay 
upon you no greater burden than these necessary things:
29 That you abstain from meats offeered to idols, and from 
blood, and from things strangled, and from fornication: from 
which if you keep yourselves, you shall do well.

And what s��ms to confir�m this notion is, that th� woman
J�z�b�l taught h�� follow��s to s�t at nought two out of th�
fou� injunctions contain�d in this d�c���: sh� s�duc�d th� s��-
vants of th� Lo�d to commit fo�nication, and to �at things sac-
�ifirc�d to idols.

But if  this int��p��tation of th� bu�d�n m�ntion�d in th�
t�xt b� admitti�d, th�n do�s it b�ing along with it th� obliga-
tion of abstaining f�om blood, and f�om things st�angl�d, as
still �nfo�c�d upon th� Chu�ch; fo� Ch�ist commands to hold
fast that bu�d�n which w� hav� until H� com�.  If, how�v��,
th� int��p��tation w��� oth��wis� mad� su��, it would b� ou�
duty to adopt it, what�v�� might b� th� cons�qu�nc�.

But, fo� two ��asons, I cannot b�ing mys�lf to ��c�iv� it: 

1. B�caus� th� scop� of th� �pistl� is, as w� hav� said, of 
wo�ks in g�n��al; and th���fo�� it w��� going against 
th� la�g�n�ss of th� pu�pos� of Ch�ist in inditing it, to 
��st�ict its application to thos� fou� p�ohibitions of th� 
Council of J��usal�m;

2. B�caus� th� d�c��� of that council, in som� pa�t of it at 
l�ast, can only b� int��p��t�d as t�mpo�a�y, s��ing th� 
��ason assign�d fo� it is t�mpo�a�y and local:

Acts 15
21 For Moses of old time has in every city them that 
preach him, being read in the synagogue every sabbath 
day.

Theis shows that som� pa�t, at l�ast, of th� d�cision was an
�xp�di�nt fo� th� sak� of p�ac�; a comp�omis� and su���nd��
of Ch�istian lib��ty, fo� th� sak� of th� w�akn�ss and p��ju-
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dic� of oth��s. And th� qu�stion is, Which pa�t of th� o�di-
nanc� is fo� this t�mpo�a�y �nd? Fo�nication is not so, n�ith��
is  abstin�nc�  f�om  idol  f�asts;  both  of  th�s�  a��  points  of
mo�ality and ��ligion, which d�p�nd not upon tim� and plac�,
but a�� of a constant obligation.

It ��mains, th���fo��, that abstin�nc� f�om blood, and f�om
things st�angl�d, a�� th� t�mpo�a�y ��st�ictions put upon th�
Chu�ch; wh���of th� fo�m�� cont�av�n�d th� cov�nant mad�
with Noah, and th� latti�� th� L�vitical o�dinanc� of uncl�an-
n�ss. And acco�dingly, wh�n th� occasion c�as�d fo� obs��v-
ing th�s� �xp�di�nt ab�idgm�nts of Ch�istian lib��ty, th� ob-
s��vation lik�wis� c�as�d, and th� Chu�ch ��sum�d h�� f���-
dom; but not so with th� oth�� two o�dinanc�s, which a�� of
continual fo�c�.

On th�s� accounts, though sta�tl�d at fir�st with th� appa�-
�nt  coincid�nc�  of  matti��,  and  �v�n  of  wo�d,  b�tw��n  th�
apostolic p��c�pt and th� injunction b�fo�� us, I hav� s��n it
good to look upon this coincid�nc� as only accid�ntal, and to
adopt th� b�oad int��p��tation giv�n abov�.

The� bu�d�n, th���fo��, which th� Chu�ch is command�d to
hold fast till Ch�ist com�, is, in th� fir�st plac�, and abov� all,
that ��asonabl� s��vic� of p��s�nting body, soul, and spi�it, a
living sac�ifirc�, holy and acc�ptabl� unto God.

• It is not bodily s��vic� (which p�ofirts littil�);
• It is not o�dinanc�s and c���moni�s, wh�th�� of J�wish 

o� of Pagan o�igin;
• It is not imposition of lo�dly and a�bit�a�y minist��s, 

which is signifir�d in that bu�d�n of Ch�ist.

But:

• It is holin�ss unto th� Lo�d; it is lov� to God and lov� to 
m�n;

• It is pu�� and h�av�nly mo�ality;
• It is th� ��sistanc� of th� d�vil, th� wo�ld, and th� fla�sh;
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• It is th� �xp��i�nc� of that good, and acc�ptabl�, and 
p��f�ct will of God.

It is not Sabbath-k��ping, o� holy-day-k��ping, but it is th�
k��ping of a continual Sabbath, and an unc�asing holy-day.
On� day in s�v�n is w�ll appoint�d by th� Chu�ch, and has
b��n f�om th� b�ginning k�pt, fo� th� high �nds of wo�ship
and ��st and ��joicing; and so fasts, in th�i� p�op�� s�ason, a��
w�ll and wis�ly appoint�d: but l�t no on� judg� m� in th�s�
��sp�cts; o� y�t judg� hims�lf, as if, in w�ll and faithfully ob-
s��ving th�m, h� had fulfirll�d th� obligation of th� Ch�istian
Sabbath; which is not on� day in s�v�n, but �v��y day in th�
s�v�n; fo� �v��y day is th� Lo�d’s, and all tim� is alik� holin�ss
unto th� Lo�d.

And so also a Ch�istian k��ps a continual fast; afflyicting his
soul fo� sin, and d�p��cating th� holy indignation of God f�om
th� sinn��; k��ping his body und�� that h� may not labo� in
vain, and �v�� submittiing hims�lf to th� fir��y t�ial with which
it pl�as�s th� Lo�d to t�y him.

Theis bu�d�n, I say—which stands not in tim� and plac�, that
it should b� limit�d by th�m, but is th� continual p��s�ntation
of �v��y m�mb�� in holin�ss unto th� Lo�d, th�ough th� op��-
ation in us of th� Spi�it  of  th� �is�n Ch�ist—this bu�d�n of
good wo�ks, which God has b�fo�� o�dain�d that w� should
walk in th�m—this imitation of Ch�ist in all His ways and in
all His wo�ks—is th� chi�f pa�t of th� bu�d�n ��f����d to in th�
t�xt, which H� commands us to hold fast until H� com�.

TILL I COME

Theis �xp��ssion “till I com�,” ma�ks a constancy and contin-
uanc�  and  unchang�abl�n�ss  in  th�  constitution  of  th�
Chu�ch, till th� Lo�d shall com� again in His glo�y and in His
maj�sty; and puts to sil�nc� all claims of m�n to innovat�, o�
alt�� in any �ss�ntial matti�� th� wo�ship, doct�in�, disciplin�,
o� gov��nm�nt of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch.
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Com� in what nam� th�y may, till Ch�ist app�a� th�y com�
uns�nt of God, and can only b� ��ga�d�d as invad��s of th�
�ights of th� Chu�ch, and int�ud��s upon th� p���ogativ� of
th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch. Ou�s it is to hold fast th� Chu�ch as
sh� was constitut�d on th� day of P�nt�cost, and not to suffe��
h�� to b� chang�d by th� p��sumption of any man whatso�v��.

If any man, firll�d with th� hop� of th� Lo�d’s coming, shall
th���fo�� p��sum� to s�t asid� th� o�dinanc�s of th� Chu�ch
as antiquat�d, and insist fo� som�thing n�w, l�t him b� anath-
�ma. Till Ch�ist com�, things must abid� as th�y hav� b��n
f�om th� b�ginning, without any addition o� alt��ation f�om
th� mind of man, o� ang�l, o� d�vil: and �v��y fo�m and c���-
mony, as has b��n said, is only a m�an fo� ca��ying th� mind
of Ch�ist into �ffe�ct; an �xp�di�nt fo� th� b�tti�� �x�cution of
that which is old, not an addition of som�thing n�w.

And whil� w� thus k��p th� int�g�ity of th� Chu�ch against
all innovato�s, w� must also gua�d it against all d�st�oy��s of
its o�iginal b�auty.

And this l�ads  us to ask,  wh�th��  th� Chu�ch b� ind��d
h�ld at p��s�nt in that compl�t�n�ss in which w� firnd h�� s�t
fo�th at th� day of P�nt�cost? fo� f�om that w� may not d�vi-
at�, �ith�� by addition o� subt�action. Theis now is a g�av� in-
qui�y,  to which I  am l�d,  and ind��d  oblig�d,  by th� com-
mandm�nt of th� Lo�d now und�� consid��ation, “Hold fast
that which you hav� till I com�.”
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WHAT THE CHURCH IS TO HOLD FAST

TILL CHRIST COME

THE CHURCH IS THE BODY OF CHRIST

Y IDEA of th� Chu�ch is d��iv�d f�om its nam�, “The�
body of Ch�ist;” and of its �ndowm�nt f�om th� wo�ds

following:
M

Ep2esians 1
23 The fulness of Him that fills all in all.

It is on� as much as th� Spi�it is on�:

Ep2esians 4
4 There is one body, and one Spirit.

And as th� body without th� spi�it is not th� compl�t� wo�k
of God, so n�ith�� is th� spi�it without th� body. Wh�n Ch�ist
w�nt unto th� Fath��, H� �nt���d into th� p�omis� of th� Holy
Ghost, and, b�ing s�at�d on th� Fath��’s th�on�, b�gan to act
th� Fath��’s pa�t, of gov��ning th� wo�ld. Sinc� that tim� H�
has b��n known as th� Spi�it, and not as th� visibl� Ch�ist.

But a spi�it is not that which God appoint�d this wo�ld to
b� gov��n�d by. H� mad� man to b� His imag� and His king,
and man is an �mbodi�d spi�it. And wh�n man b�cam� �n-
slav�d  to  Satan,  God,  k��ping  in  His  own  hand  th�
sov���ignty, which had ��v��t�d to Hims�lf th�ough th� dis-
ob�di�nc� of His vic�g���nt, did hold it, not in His cha�act��
of a pu�� spi�it, but did assum� to Hims�lf, in th� Wo�d, th�
pa�ts, affe�ctions, p�op��ti�s, and atti�ibut�s of a man, b�caus�
as a man H� was to ��d��m all, and to gov��n all.

And, now that as a man H� has ��d��m�d all, and is gov��n-
ing all, it is inconsist�nt with th� g��at id�a of th� man, and
not th� spi�it-gov��no�, that Ch�ist should now �ul� f�om His
invisibl� th�on� in th� spi�it without a body. Theis body is th�
Chu�ch, of which H�, Ch�ist, is not only th� Spi�it, but lik�-
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wis� th� H�ad.

And th� Chu�ch is unit�d to Him, not only by having Him
inspi�ing h��, but lik�wis� by b�ing unit�d with Him who is
on th� th�on� of God, b�ing His inst�um�nts, His m�mb��s fo�
d�monst�ating b�fo�� th� wo�ld as much of that pow�� and
autho�ity  which  H�  has  attiain�d  to,  as  is  p�op��  fo�  this
p��s�nt  stat�  and  condition  of  th�  wo�ld.  Theis  body,  th�
Chu�ch, th� Fath�� giv�s to Him.

• It is th� Fath��’s gift  of an inh��itanc� in th� saints unto
His Son Ch�ist.

• It is th� Fath��’s b�inging a spi�itual s��d out of Him.
• It is th� Fath��’s fo�ming a wif� out of Him.
• It is th� Fath��’s p�oducing f�om Him a �ac� of sons of 

God, in �oom of thos� who h���tofo�� mix�d th�ms�lv�s
with th� daught��s of m�n, and fo�f�it�d th�i� high �s-
tat�.

• It is th� Fath��’s d��iving f�om Ch�ist th� �oyal family 
of kings and p�i�sts by whom H� is to gov��n th� 
wo�lds.

And th� Chu�ch, thus constitut�d to b� th� body of Ch�ist
fo� �v��, th�ough whom unto �t��nity H� may put fo�th th�
fuln�ss of Godh�ad which is in Him, has at p��s�nt upon th�
�a�th th� v��y sam� function to discha�g�; b�ing unto Ch�ist
fo� a body wh���in to abid�, and wh���by to act out b�fo��
th� wo�ld that officc� of a g�acious Lo�d and holy Ch�ist  to
which H� has b��n �xalt�d by His ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad.

I  say, th� s�lfsam� officc�,  th� Chu�ch now and upon this
�a�th, discha�g�s, which sh� shall fo��v�� and ov�� all c��ation
discha�g�;  b�ing th� m�mb��s of  on� Ch�ist,  unit�d by on�
Spi�it, and constituting on� hous�hold, and following on� in-
va�iabl� �ul� and p�incipl� of gov��nm�nt, though consisting
of many p��sons, div��s m�mb��ships; and p��haps also to oc-
cupy, as th�y now do, va�ious plac�s in th� on� c��ation of
God.
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Just as, to compa�� g��at things with small, ou� king, by his
m�mb��s,  th�  ambassado�s,  gov��no�s,  judg�s,  lo�d-li�u-
t�nants, &c, do�s �x��cis� on� gov��nm�nt, with on� law and
p�incipl�, with on� will and on� mind, ov�� th� vast �xt�nt of
his  dominion;  so  ou�  invisibl�  King,  th�  Lo�d J�sus  Ch�ist,
do�s at p��s�nt put fo�th, by m�ans of His Chu�ch, that pow��
and autho�ity upon this �a�th which is p�op�� now to b� put
fo�th. Theis is ou� id�a of th� Chu�ch; and w� giv� it without
h�sitation as th� t�u� on� s�t fo�th in th� Sc�iptu��s.

WHAT POWER HAS CHRIST RECEIVED?
The� n�xt qu�stion which a�is�s is:

“Into what pow�� has Ch�ist �nt���d; and how much of that
pow�� is it His good pl�asu�� to put fo�th upon this �a�th 
du�ing this disp�nsation of His abs�nc�?”

With ��sp�ct to th� fir�st pa�t of th� qu�stion, I answ�� in
His own wo�d:

Matth2ew 28
18 All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.

S�at�d in God th� Fath��’s th�on�, H� holds God th� Fa-
th��’s sc�pt��, and �x��cis�s God th� Fath��’s dominion. H� is
now c��ation’s God, as H� was h���tofo�� c��ation’s su��ty
and bondsman; H� is now c��ation’s sc�pt��-b�a���, as H� was
h���tofo��  c��ation’s  bu�d�n-b�a���.  Fo�m��ly  H�  show�d
Hims�lf th� gutti��ing, mo�tal man; now H� shows Hims�lf th�
�uling, lif�-quick�ning God.

It  is  this  acc�ssion  of  hono�  and  of  pow��,  to  which  as
Ch�ist H� pass�d, upon His l�aving this wo�ld and going to
th� Fath��, that fo�ms th� g�ound of His consolation to His
Chu�ch und�� th� p��s�nt disp�nsation of His abs�nc�. The���-
fo��  said  H�,  it  was �xp�di�nt fo�  th�m that  H� should go
away, fo� oth��wis� th� Comfo�t�� could not com�; th���fo��
said H�, th�y should do g��at�� wo�ks than H� had don�, b�-
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caus� H� w�nt unto th� Fath��.

And, in sho�t, th� k�y to th� whol� of that consolato�y dis-
cou�s� contain�d in th� 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th chapt��s of John,
is this, that by b�ing abs�nt f�om th� Chu�ch in th� wo�ld and
p��s�nt with th� Fath��, H� should �nt�� into th� glo�y and
th�  pow��  which  must  �v��  abid�  with,  and  �v��  p�oc��d
f�om, th� s�c��t of th� Fath��’s dw�lling-plac�; which to pos-
s�ss and to occupy, H� must �nt�� th���, wh��� c��atu�� n�v��
b�fo�� did �nt��, and n�v�� shall �nt�� again, and wh��� H�
�nt���d b�caus� H� was C��ato� as w�ll as c��atu��.

And this high ��wa�d of His faithfuln�ss, and d�monst�a-
tion of His divinity, and ��poss�ssion of th� glo�y which H�
had with th� Fath�� b�fo�� th� wo�ld was,  having ��c�iv�d
unto Hims�lf, H� would, to th� �xt�nt this p��s�nt wo�ld can
b�a�, mak� manif�st by m�ans of thos� whom th� Fath�� had
giv�n Him out of th� wo�ld to b� on� with Him, as H� is on�
with th� Fath��.

With this comfo�t  H� comfo�ts  His  Chu�ch ov�� His  ab-
s�nc�, and assu��s th�m that H� would s�nd unto th�m th�
p�omis� of th� Fath��, �v�n pow�� f�om th� Holy Ghost, wh�n
th�  Holy  Ghost  should  hav�  com� upon th�m (Luke 24:49;
Acts 1:4, 8).

Theat th� Chu�ch was to b� mad� sha���s in som� way of
that acc�ssion of pow�� and glo�y into which H� was �xalt�d,
is th� consolation with which H� comfo�ts th�m, and fo� th�
which H� d�si��s th�m to wait in J��usal�m until th�y should
��c�iv� pow�� f�om on high.

HOW MUCH POWER IS REVEALED?
And as to th� oth�� pa�t of this inqui�y, to wit, How much

of this His n�w dignity and pow�� it is p�op�� fo� Him to ��n-
d��, th�ough th� Chu�ch, visibl� unto th� wo�ld, w� a�� will-
ing to b� guid�d by th� fact that it was communicat�d on th�
day of P�nt�cost, and by th� t�stimoni�s as to what this was
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contain�d in th� holy Sc�iptu��s.

Theat gift  of th� Holy Ghost, which was th�n giv�n, is th�
sam� unto which w� a�� all baptiz�d (Acts 2:38-39), and with
th� hop� of which H� comfo�ts His Chu�ch ov�� His abs�nc�;
which, th���fo��, is ou� comfo�t, and ought to b� ou� poss�s-
sion.

The� qu�stion is, th�n, What was th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost
at that tim� communicat�d to th� Chu�ch? fo� this is what w�
a�� command�d to hold fast till H� com�.

Was it th� gift  of p��f�ct holin�ss in fla�sh? I answ��, No: this
w� hav� in cons�qu�nc� of His lif�, and d�ath, and ��su���c-
tion; o�, �ath�� His lif� and d�ath; fo� as to this, His ��su���c-
tion did but s�al what His lif� and d�ath had pu�chas�d. Theat
which was by His lif� and d�ath accomplish�d is, th� puttiing
away of sin and d�ath f�om mo�tal and co��uptibl� fla�sh.

Jo2n 1
29 Behold the Lamb of God, which takes away the sin of the 
world.

Hebrews 9
26 ...heFput away sin by the sacrifice of himself.

So fa�, th���fo��, as p��f�ct holin�ss is conc��n�d, w� hav�
it in vi�tu� of a wo�k compl�t�d at th� ��su���ction, not in
vi�tu� of th� “p�omis� of th� Fath��,” which H� ��c�iv�d aft ��
His ��su���ction.

In o�d�� to b�com� m�mb��s of His body, w� must b�li�v�
upon His wo�k of puttiing away sin f�om all fla�sh by His lif�
and d�ath: by which faith w� �nt�� into a holy subsist�nc� in
th� holy fla�sh of Ch�ist offe���d fo� us on th� c�oss; and a�� no
mo�� in th� fla�sh, but in th� Spi�it; and liv� no mo�� aft �� th�
fla�sh, but aft �� th� Spi�it. Theis ��g�n��ation, this ��n�wal aft ��
th� imag� of God in �ight�ousn�ss and t�u� holin�ss, this dis-
missal  (o�,  as ou� v��sion lam�ly t�anslat�s  it,  remission)  of
sins w� a�� baptiz�d into,  and �v��y baptiz�d p��son is an-
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sw��abl� fo� th� sam�.

But this is distinct f�om th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost, into th�
p�omis� of which w� a�� also baptiz�d; and not to b� confus�d
th���with, without confusing th� wo�k which Ch�ist by th�
Spi�it did in fla�sh with that p�omis� of th� Holy Ghost into
which H� �nt���d wh�n H� w�nt out of th� wo�ld unto th�
Fath��.

The��� is a wo�k which Ch�ist did in th� wo�ld; and th��� is,
distinct f�om this, a glo�y and a pow�� and a wo�k, which it
was put upon Him to �njoy and to �x�cut� wh�n H� w�nt out
of th� wo�ld.

• W� obtain th� fo�m�� by �ating His fla�sh and blood, 
th�ough faith, and th���by b�com� m�mb��s of His holy
fla�sh, to do in fla�sh th� wo�k of holin�ss which H� also 
did.

• The� oth�� w� a�� th���by qualifir�d to b�com� sha���s in,
by b�ing mad� m�mb��s of His body; and in it w� sha�� 
by ��c�iving th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost, sh�d down upon
th� Chu�ch on th� day of P�nt�cost, to �nabl� th� 
Chu�ch to put fo�th of that fuln�ss which is in h�� H�ad,
so fa� fo�th as it is conv�ni�nt and p�op�� that th� sam� 
should b� put fo�th in this mo�tal stat�, b�fo�� this sin-
ful wo�ld.

P��f�ct  holin�ss  is  th�  inwa�d  law  and  condition  of  th�
Chu�ch, by which h�� union with h�� p��f�ctly holy H�ad is
p��s��v�d. Pow�� in th� Holy Ghost is h�� outwa�d action, as
th� body of Ch�ist, in th� sight of th� wo�ld; unto th� manif�s-
tation of Ch�ist’s nam� by th� Chu�ch, as H� had manif�st�d
th� Fath��’s nam�; unto th� p�oclamation of Ch�ist’s pow��,
g�ac�, and goodn�ss unto th� wo�ld, as H� had p�oclaim�d th�
Fath��’s.

Ch�ist by His union with th� Fath��, did, in th� days of His
fla�sh, p�oclaim th� Fath��’s glo�ious nam� and sup��abound-
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ing g�ac�; with which th� Fath�� b�ing satisfir�d, do�s, fo� th�
tim� th�nc� following, id�ntify th� nam� of Ch�ist with His
own,  and constitut�  a  Chu�ch in  th�  wo�ld,  which,  by h��
union with Ch�ist,  shall  b� abl� to t�stify to th� nam� and
glo�y of Ch�ist, who t�stifir�s to th� nam� and glo�y of th� Fa-
th��.  Ch�ist  having  b��n,  and  b�ing,  th�  Fath��’s  t�u�  and
faithful  witn�ss,  do�s  b�com� th� p��son witn�ss�d of,  and
th� Chu�ch a�� His witn�ss�s; whom to witn�ss, is to witn�ss
unto Him who witn�ss�d unto th� Fath��.

But in ou� witn�ss w� a�� abl� to go fu�th�� than Ch�ist
w�nt, fo� this ��ason: that in th� days of His fla�sh th� mo�tal-
ity of fla�sh, and sin in fla�sh, and th� p�incipaliti�s and pow��s
of  da�kn�ss,  th���in holding th�i�  th�on� and ��v�l�y,  w���
not y�t conqu���d, cond�mn�d, and op�nly mad� a show of;
th� p�ison-hous� of th� g�av� was not y�t op�n�d, no� its cap-
tivity was not y�t l�d captiv�.

The� Captain of ou� salvation �nt���d into a fir�ld wh���in
th� l�gion of ou� �n�mi�s lay �ncamp�d in battil� o�d��; w�
�nt�� into a fir�ld all st��wn with th� w��cks and spoils of th�i�
d�f�at. W� a�� baptiz�d into fla�sh ��d��m�d, into a wo�ld dis-
�mpow���d, whos� p�inc� is judg�d and cast out. W� com�
not to firght a battil�, which is al��ady fought, but to �id� ov��
th� n�cks of a p�ost�at� fo�. 

The�y idly sp�ak who say that H� had not so many �n�mi�s
as w�, that H� had not fla�sh to cont�nd with. Oh, what an ��-
�o�! It is th��� w� hav� th� advantag� of Him, and �nt�� into
th� f�uits of His victo�y. H� w��stl�d with sin in th� fla�sh, and
cond�mn�d it utti��ly, disposs�ss�d it, and cast it out: w� �nt��
into th� f�uits of His wa�fa��, of His toil and sw�at and blood. 

O you thoughtl�ss and igno�ant m�n (fo� igno�anc� is you�
only  apology),  why  will  you  go  about  to  tak�  away  f�om
Ch�ist th� glo�y and th� g��atn�ss of His wo�k? I am asham�d
of you: I g�i�v� that such things should b� spok�n in th� bo-
som of my moth��’s family. The�y cannot long b� spok�n with-
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out calling down judgm�nt upon th� hous�. Eith�� th� t�uth
must b� conf�ss�d, and th� hous� sav�d, o� it must b� cast out,
and th� hous� d�st�oy�d.

But, to ��tu�n. What po�tion of th� pow�� now poss�ss�d by
Ch�ist is p�op�� to b� put fo�th upon th� �a�th du�ing this s�a-
son of Satan’s p��s�nc� th���in, is still in qu�stion b�fo�� us;
though I hop�, f�om what has b��n said, it  is no long�� in
qu�stion  how that  m�asu��  and  po�tion  of  it  shall  b�  put
fo�th.

The� body is  th� o�gan by which th� spi�it  within a man
do�s  manif�st  its�lf  to  th�  wo�ld;  and  th�  body  of  Ch�ist,
which is th� Chu�ch, is th� o�gan by which H�, acting f�om
th� invisibl� s�at of th� Fath�� by th� invisibl� Spi�it,  must
manif�st Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld. The��� is no oth�� m�dium of
communication b�tw��n Ch�ist abiding with th� Fath��, and
th� wo�ld, but th� Chu�ch in th� fla�sh: and h���in th� Chu�ch
in th� body has a manif�st impo�tanc�, and I would say p��-
�min�nc� of us�fuln�ss, ov�� th� Chu�ch dis�mbodi�d, in that
sh�  is  th�  o�gan  of  communication  b�tw��n  th�  invisibl�
Ch�ist and th� visibl� wo�ld.

Theis b�ing firx�d and s�ttil�d, w� now com� to th� nic� in-
qui�y, How much of that pow��, which Ch�ist has ��c�iv�d, is
it b�firttiing to Him and th� Fath�� to put fo�th by th� Chu�ch
in this th� day of His abs�nc�?

And, fir�st, it may b� ask�d, Why not th� whol�? The� answ��
is, Theat if th� whol� w��� put fo�th, th� d�vil would b� cast
out, and all wick�d m�n with him, and sin, and d�ath, and all
obst�uction,  and  cont�adiction,  and  da�kn�ss,  and  dishono�,
into th� lak� that bu�ns, th��� to consum� fo� �v�� and �v��;
and th��� would b� nothing to b� don� at His coming again.

The���  is  an  �conomy in  th�  puttiing fo�th  of  that  pow��
which ��sid�s in th� Fath��’s th�on�; an �conomy which an-
sw��s to th� tim�s and th� s�asons, which th� Fath�� has put
in His own pow��. The���fo�� it is, that in th� w�itings of th�
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apostl�s th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost is spok�n of only as a fir�st-
f�uits of that which is y�t to b� ��c�iv�d; and th� full ha�v�st
is  mad�  to  consist  in  th�  ��d�mption  of  th�  body:  as  it  is
w�itti�n:

Romans 8
23 And not only they, but ourselves also, which have the first-
fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves,
waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body.

Theis passag� inst�ucts m�, that th� gift  of th� Spi�it by th�
Chu�ch,  now  poss�ss�d,  is  th�  fir�stf�uits  of  that  compl�t�
pow�� of th� Spi�it which sh� shall  poss�ss wh�n th� body
shall b� ��d��m�d f�om th� co��uption of th� g�av�; and th�
cont�xt fu�th�� inst�ucts m�, that th� whol� c��ation is g�oan-
ing,  and t�availing,  and c�ying unto God,  fo�  a ��d�mption
which sh� shall ��c�iv� at th� sam� tim� f�om th� bondag� of
co��uption:

Romans 8
22 The whole creation groans and travails in pain together un-
til now,
23 And not only theyF
19 The earnest expectation of the creation waits for the mani-
festation of the sons of God.

The� Apostl� Paul �vid�ntly saw th� ��d�mption of th� bod-
i�s of th� saints, and th�i� manif�station as th� sons of God,
and with th�m th� ��d�mption of th� whol� c��ation f�om its
p��s�nt  bondag�,  to  b�  that  compl�t�  ha�v�st  of  th�  Spi�it
wh���of th� Chu�ch do�s now poss�ss only th� fir�stf�uits—
that  is,  th�  fir�st  �ip�  g�ains  which  could  b�  fo�m�d into  a
sh�af, and p��s�nt�d in th� t�mpl� as a wav� offe��ing unto th�
Lo�d.

A FIRSTFRUIT, OR EARNEST

Most  st�ikingly  confir�mato�y  of  this  is  what  h�  d�cla��s
conc��ning th� sam� gift  of th� Spi�it:
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Ep2esians 1
13 In whom also, afteer that you believed, you were sealed 
with that Holy Spirit of promise,
14 Which is the earnest of our inheritance until the redemp-
tion of the purchased possession, unto the praise of his glory.

And lik�wis�, in chapt�� 4 of th� sam� Epistl�, h� says:

Ep2esians 4
30 Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby you are sealed 
unto the day of redemption.

And th� s�lf-sam� languag� holds h� twic� ov�� in his S�c-
ond Epistl� to th� Co�inthians:

2 Corint2ians 1
22 Who has also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit 
in our hearts.

2 Corint2ians 5
5 Now He that has wrought us for the self-same thing is God,
who also has given unto us the earnest of the Spirit.

In all th�s� passag�s th� gift  of th� Spi�it which th� Chu�ch
had ��c�iv�d, and was poss�ss�d of, is s�t fo�th as an �a�n�st
o� pl�dg� of what sh� is to ��c�iv� and poss�ss against that
day, call�d  Thee �ay of re�emption , and  Thee re�emption of the
inheritance. The� inh��itanc� is th� �a�th and th� inf��io� c��-
ation; not y�t ��d��m�d f�om th� bondag� of co��uption, but
to b� ��d��m�d, acco�ding to St. Paul,

• in th� day of th� manif�station of th� sons of God;
• in th� day of th� ��d�mption of th� body;
• in th� day of th� ��su���ction of th� saints,
• in th� day of th� casting out of th� d�vil and his wo�ks,
• in th� day of th� d�st�uction of d�ath, and th� victo�y 

ov�� th� g�av�.

The� earnest (by which it is also nam�d) is, lik� th� fir�stf�uits,
only a pa�t of that which is y�t to b� �a�n�d; and also, lik�
th�m, of th� sam� kind, but not in th� sam� m�asu��; a pa�tial,
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not a compl�t� thing—y�a, but a small pa�t of th� whol�, and
y�t sufficci�nt su��ty that th� whol� shall, in th� fuln�ss of th�
tim�s, b� lik�wis� ou�s. Wh���fo��, also, it is call�d th�  seal,
b�ing that ma�k which God afficx�s upon His p�opl�, and by
which H� d�t��min�s that th�y a�� His.

Now if anyon� has b��n accustom�d to int��p��t th�s� pas-
sag�s of th� ��g�n��ating and sanctifying wo�k of th� Holy
Ghost, h� must, with all sp��d, disabus� hims�lf of that ���o�,
which comp�omis�s a g��at point of p��sonal holin�ss. Fo� if
th�  thing spok�n of  in  th�s�  passag�s  b�  ��g�n��ation and
sanctifircation, th�n is that wo�k of th� Spi�it only a pa�tial and
incompl�t� wo�k, and w� cannot look fo� anything b�yond a
fir�stf�uits of holin�ss, an �a�n�st of holin�ss; which is to sanc-
tify th� imp��f�ctions and sho�tcomings of a b�li�v��, and to
firx him in v��y pa�tial holin�ss, and to tak� away f�om him
both th� hop� and th� d�si�� of b�ing holy as God is holy, and
p��f�ct as ou� Fath�� in h�av�n is p��f�ct.

No; w� a�� baptiz�d into p��f�ct holin�ss, into th� positiv�
and absolut� dismissal of all sin, into th� bu�ial of th� fla�sh
with its co��uptions and lusts, th� quick�ning of th� spi�it into
all holin�ss.

Romans 8
2 The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made [us] 
free from the law of sin and death.

And �v��y sho�tcoming f�om this p��f�ct �ight�ousn�ss is a
stain upon ou� whit� �aim�nt, which must b� instantly con-
f�ss�d and g�i�v�d ov��, and wash�d whit� in th� blood of th�
Lamb:

• it cannot b� tol��at�d,
• it cannot b� indulg�d,
• it cannot b� sanction�d f�om Sc�iptu��;
• it ought not to �xist within th� Chu�ch;
• it is an offe�ns� to God, a disg�ac� to th� body of Ch�ist, 
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and
• it cannot b� justifir�d by any m�ans.

Theos�  passag�s  of  Sc�iptu��,  th���fo��,  which  sp�ak  of  a
gift  of  th�  Spi�it  which is  only th� fir�stf�uits  of  som�thing
g��at�� and b�tti��, cannot, must not, b� ��f����d to ��g�n��a-
tion and sanctifircation, but to that pow�� of gov��nm�nt and
autho�ity �nt���d into by Ch�ist wh�n H� pass�d out of th�
wo�ld unto th� Fath��; wh���of it is �xp�di�nt and �conomical
that  a  pa�t  only  should  b�  poss�ss�d  and  �xhibit�d  by  th�
Chu�ch du�ing this ou� mo�tal �stat�.

It is, mo��ov��, manif�st that th�s� passag�s hav� nothing
to do with th� cl�ansing of th� consci�nc� f�om d�ad wo�ks,
which p�oc��ds f�om th� blood of Ch�ist (Hebrews 9:13-14);
and th� answ�� of a good consci�nc�, which p�oc��ds f�om
baptism (1 Peter 3:15-22): not only b�caus� th�s� a�� compl�t�
wo�ks, and not fir�stf�uits and �a�n�sts, but also b�caus� th�
wo�k spok�n of is conn�ct�d with th� ��d�mption of th� in-
h��itanc�, with th� d�liv��anc� of th� c��ation, with which th�
wo�k in th� consci�nc� has nothing to do.

The� wo�k  of  soul-cl�ansing,  which  ��g�n��ation  is,  is
wholly spi�itual, and not pa�t o� pa�c�l of th� wo�k of ��d��m-
ing th� body and th� inh��itanc�, which is wholly natu�al o�
physical. The� c��ation natu�al o� physical was firnish�d wh�n
th� body of man was c��at�d out of th� dust of th� �a�th: th�
c��ation spi�itual b�gan wh�n God b��ath�d into his nost�ils
th� b��ath of lif�, and h� b�cam� a living soul.

In th� ��d�mption, o� ��g�n��ation, th� thing is ��v��s�d.
Fi�st th� soul within is cl�ans�d, wh���by Ch�ist p�ov�s Him-
s�lf to hav� b��n th� C��ato� of th� invisibl� spi�it, Him who
b��ath�d it into man; and th� spi�it of man, thus ��d��m�d
and ��g�n��at�d by its C��ato�, is l�ft  alon� in th� midst of an
un��d��m�d and un��g�n��at�d wo�ld, to show its s�pa�at�-
n�ss th���f�om, and sup��io�ity th���to, by t�iumphing ov��
all c��ation’s �vil p�op�nsiti�s, and �nfo�cing all c��ation, with
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th� body which commands it, to do homag� unto Ch�ist its
King and Lo�d.

And to mak� it th� mo�� manif�st that this p��iod b�tw��n
th� ��g�n��ation and th� ��d�mption of th� body is th� p��iod
fo� t�stifying th� sup��macy of spi�it ov�� natu��, of soul ov��
body and bodily d�p�nd�nci�s, not only is th� body and th�
wo�ld its s��vant, l�ft  und�� th� law of co��uption and d�ath,
and y�t mad� ob�di�nt unto th� law of holin�ss and lif�; but
also  th�  p��son  of  Ch�ist,  by  whos�  pow��  alon�  this
sup��macy of th� ��g�n��at� soul is maintain�d, is tak�n out
of th� wo�ld, and th� communication b�tw��n Him and ou�
souls is ca��i�d on, not th�ough s�ns�, but th�ough faith, not
by vision, but by th� invisibl� Spi�it.

So that, �v�� sinc� th� d�pa�tu�� of Ch�ist out of th� wo�ld
unto th� Fath��, it has b��n a s�ason and a tim� fo� making
appa��nt, and puttiing b�yond doubt, th� t�uth, that Ch�ist was
th� Fath�� of th� living soul; that H� is th� R�d��m�� of it; and
that, th�ough faith and union with Him, living souls can and
will gov��n th� co�po��al wo�ld.

In on� wo�d, du�ing th� abs�nc� of Ch�ist th��� hav� b��n
��g�n��at� souls and an un��g�n��at� wo�ld, and th�s� ��g�n-
��at� souls hav� p��fo�m�d th� will of God in d�spit� of un��-
g�n��at� bodi�s and an un��g�n��at� wo�ld. Theis, now, is th�
myst��y of th� ��g�n��ation of th� soul, which, as w� hav�
said, is not pa�t and pa�c�l of th� body and wo�ld to b� ��g�n-
��at�, but is th� opposit� th���of.

And th���fo�� I conclud�, with a c��tainty which th�y only
who  und��stand  doct�in�  can  f��l,  that  thos�  passag�s,  in
which th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost is s�t fo�th as an �a�n�st of
th� ��d�mption of th� wo�ld, cannot hav� any ��f���nc� what-
�v�� to th� ��g�n��ation of th� soul, o� cl�ansing of th� con-
sci�nc�, o� ��n�wal of th� spi�it, which w� a�� baptiz�d into.

The�s� thoughts may b� judg�d mo�� d��p than p��tin�nt to
th� subj�ct in hand. The�y a�� ind��d v��y d��p, and I d�voutly
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p�ais� God fo� having b��n abl� to �xp��ss what I hav� long
b�ood�d in my mind: but th�y a�� lik�wis� v��y p��tin�nt, and
yi�ld a compl�t� solution of th� qu�stion in hand.

Fo�, s��ing that th� thing which is now p�oc��ding, acco�d-
ing to th� �conomy of th� divin� pu�pos�, is th� manif�station
of a ��n�w�d spi�it’s pow�� to do God’s will, d�spit� of a ��b�l
fla�sh and wo�ld;  and to t�stify  th� pow�� which Ch�ist,  by
m�ans  of  th�  ��asonabl�  soul,  shall  y�t  �x��cis�  ov��  th�
wo�ld, to quick�n th� dust of co��upt�d bodi�s, to ��n�w th�
d�cay�d fac�  of  th�  �a�th,  and to  cast  fo�th of  th�  wo�ld’s
v��g� th� ��c��ant spi�its of da�kn�ss,  with th�i� ��tinu� of
wick�d m�n; and s��ing that, whil� w� hav� th� compl�t�n�ss
of th� fo�m��,  w� hav� only th� fir�stf�uits of th� latti��;  w�
ought now to firnd in th� ��n�w�d spi�its of m�n a pow�� and
faculty to �xhibit in th� body and upon th� body, in th� wo�ld
and upon th� wo�ld, such actings of Ch�ist as shall not only
fo��show, but ��ally b�, a fir�stf�uits and �a�n�st of that p��f�ct
and compl�t�  acting in  which  H� is  to  go  fo�th  wh�n H�
com�s to ��d��m th� body and to ��d��m th� inh��itanc�.

POWER OVER FIVE AREAS OF CREATION

If, now, you ask m� to com� to clos�� qua�t��s, and t�ll you
distinctly what th�s� actings b�, I acc�pt th� chall�ng� most
willingly,  and p�oc��d  to show you th�m,  fir�st,  in  p�omis�
f�om th� mouth of th� Lo�d; and, s�condly, in �xist�nc� in th�
Chu�ch.

Theis pow�� is contain�d in p�omis� in many pa�ts of Sc�ip-
tu��: as in  Isaiah 8:18, wh��� Ch�ist d�cla��s of Hims�lf and
His child��n by ��g�n��ation, that th�y a�� fo� signs and fo�
wond��s; and in th� p�oph�cy of Joel, which has ��f���nc� to
that fuln�ss of which w� hav� ��c�iv�d, and do �njoy, only th�
fir�stf�uits; and twic� by th� Lo�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Matth2ew 17
20 If you have faith as a grain of mustard seed, you shall say 
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unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it 
shall remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.

Matth2ew 21
21 ...you shall say unto this mountain, Be removed, and be 
cast into the sea; it shall be done.

And again in that st�ong ass�v��ation:

Jo2n 14
12 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believes on me, the 
works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than 
these shall he do, because I go unto my Father.

But  it  is  most  fully  d�v�lop�d  in  th�  last  v��s�s  of  th�
Gospel by Mark, f�om which I p��f�� to s�t fo�th th� �ndow-
m�nt in p�omis�. The� last six v��s�s of that chapt�� contain
th� substanc� of th� Chu�ch’s commission, giv�n to h�� in th�
p��sons of th� �l�v�n apostl�s, commanding th�m to go and
p��ach  th�  gosp�l  of  th�  kingdom to  �v��y  c��atu��  und��
h�av�n, with th� assu�anc�:

Mark 16
16 He that believes and is baptized shall be saved; but he that 
believes not shall be damned.

The�n adds H� th�s� wo�ds:
17 And these signs shall follow them that believe: In my name
shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues;
18 They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly 
thing it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, 
and they shall recover.

The�s� wo�ds b�ing spok�n, it is said:
19 ...He was received up into heaven, and sat at the right 
hand of God;
20 And that they went forth and preached everywhere, the 
Lord confirming the word with signs following.

Now, th�n, it is to th�s� signs that I would di��ct you� at-
t�ntion,  as  containing th�  pa�ticula�s  of  that  gift  of  pow��
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which was sup��add�d to th� wo�k of compl�t� ��g�n��ation
s�al�d up to th� b�li�v�� in baptism. The�y consist of firv� pa�-
ticula�s:

1. Power Over Devils

Theis is a fir�stf�uits of that casting out of Satan and his an-
g�ls into th� bottioml�ss pit, to b� ��s��v�d in chains of da�k-
n�ss unto th� judgm�nt of th� g��at day, which shall b� ac-
complish�d at th� ��d�mption of th� body and th� inh��itanc�.

And  b�caus�  Satan  is  th�  autho�  and  continu��  of  th�
bondag�  f�om which  Ch�ist  cam� to  ��d��m,  whos�  wo�ks
Ch�ist was manif�st�d to d�st�oy, th� Chu�ch, in o�d�� to pos-
s�ss and show fo�th unto th� wo�ld what Ch�ist will y�t do by
that d�vil whos� th�all th� wo�ld is, has giv�n to h�� pow�� in
th� Spi�it to cast out d�vils f�om th� bodi�s of m�n. And thus
do�s sh� ��buk� th� wo�ld of judgm�nt, b�caus� th� p�inc� of
this wo�ld is judg�d; and sh� shows that th� kingdom of God
is com� nigh unto m�n.

Wh�n th�i� child��n a�� abl� to cast th� d�vils out, Ch�ist’s
sup��macy in th� spi�itual wo�ld, th� compl�t�n�ss of His ��-
d�mption, is continually d�cla��d by this pow�� in th� Chu�ch
to cast out d�vils. And a t�stimony is continually k�pt up fo�
th� t�uth, against th� continual  li�  of Satan and th� wo�ld,
that h� is its p�inc�, and that all its kingdoms a�� his.

“No,” says th� Chu�ch; “Ch�ist is th� King, and in His nam� 
I cast Satan and his t�ib�s out of th� bodi�s of m�n.”

2. Power Over the Human Spirit

The� s�cond of thos� pa�ticula�s �mbodi�d in th� gift  of th�
Holy Ghost is,  that th�y should “sp�ak with n�w tongu�s;”
which had b��n p�oph�si�d of by Isaiah (28:11), and was giv�n
on th� day of P�nt�cost.

Now this is th� d�monst�ation that Ch�ist is th� Lo�d of hu-
man spi�its, as th� fo�m�� is th� d�monst�ation of His b�ing
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Lo�d ov�� �vil spi�its. Fo� to us� my tongu� is th� p���ogativ�
of my soul; no oth�� human p��son but mys�lf can us� it; if,
th���fo��, it b� us�d in such a mann�� as I cannot—fo� �xam-
pl�, to sp�ak a tongu� which I do not und��stand, and in that
tongu� to utti�� ��asonabl� sp��ch—th�n is it t�u� that anoth��
holds th� mast��y ov�� m�.

Who that oth�� is, must b� d�t��min�d by th� thing which
is spok�n: fo� d�vils, w� know, did us� th� tongu�s of m�n to
utti�� things which th�y th�ms�lv�s kn�w not, and could not
know; conf�ssing J�sus to b� th� Ch�ist, and th� Holy On� of
God. And, th���fo��, in o�d�� to d�t��min� and t�y th� spi�it
which spok�, c��tain t�sts w��� giv�n, of which th�s� two a��
th� chi�f: wh�th�� th�i� wo�ds bo�� t�stimony of th� t�u� fla�sh
(1 John 4:2) and to th� ��al lo�dship of Ch�ist (1 Corinthians
12:3). Theis b�ing asc��tain�d, th�n th� spi�it which poss�ss�d
th� man, and us�d His tongu�, is known to b� th� Spi�it of
God;  which  is  dist�ibut�d  th�ough th�  body by  Ch�ist,  th�
H�ad of th� body.

Ch�ist th���fo�� is p�ov�d to b� Lo�d of human ��ason, in-
habit�� of th� souls of m�n, not by a firgu��, but in v��y t�uth,
wh�n fo�th  f�om th�  souls  of  m�n H� sp�aks  th�  glo�ious
things of God in wo�ds which th�y und��stand not,  and of
which th�y must ��c�iv� th� int��p��tation at anoth�� tim�, o�
f�om anoth�� p��son, c��tainly by anoth�� act of th� Spi�it of
Ch�ist.

The� p��s�nc� of Ch�ist in th� souls of His p�opl�; His pow��
to actuat� th�i� will, and to us� th�i� tongu�, and by it to �x-
p��ss th� fo�ms of ��asonabl� t�uth, whil� th�y th�ms�lv�s a��
all  passiv� in His hands, as  th� t�ump�t in th� hand of th�
p�i�st;  do�s cl�a�ly d�monst�at� Him to b� th� Lo�d of  th�
souls of m�n, and abl� to us� th�i� tongu�s as h���aft �� H�
will do, in giving fo�th His wo�d unto all th� ��gions of c��-
ation.

It is a fir�stf�uits of that pow�� which shall b� h���aft ��, inas-
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much as, though it b� utti���d to all th� nations of th� �a�th, it
is not by th�m ob�y�d; wh���as, in th� tim� to com�, in th�
�t��nal ag�, th�ough th�m, �v�n th�ough th� m�mb��s of His
Chu�ch, H� shall sp�ak to all ��gions of th� wo�ld, and it shall
b� don�.

The� fo�m�� p�ov�s Him to b� th� Lo�d of �vil spi�its, to cast
th�m out of m�n; this p�ov�s Him to b� th� Lo�d of human
spi�its, to firll th�m with th� wisdom and th� pow�� of God;
and th�s� two tog�th�� do l�av� mankind without �xcus�; fo�
what do�s man want, but a R�d��m�� who is abl� to cast th�
d�vil out and to b�ing God into Him again?

The���  a��  many  oth��  things  conn�ct�d  with  th�  gift  of
tongu�s, into which w� cannot �nt�� in this plac�; but that
which w� hav� stat�d is, w� b�li�v�, th� substanc� of it con-
sid���d as a sign.

3. Power Over the Animal Creation

Now th� thi�d pa�ticula� b�ings us at onc� out of th� spi�i-
tual into th� mat��ial wo�ld: “The�y shall tak� up s��p�nts.” It
was said of th� s��p�nt:

Genesis 3
15 I will put enmity between you and the woman.

And b�tw��n s��p�nts and mankind th��� is a d�adly �n-
mity, insomuch that th� poison of s��p�nts will not only al-
most instantan�ously d�st�oy lif�, but ��duc� th� body to co�-
�uption. And th���fo�� in this plac� it is put fo�th as th� ��p��-
s�ntativ� of that �nmity which is com� b�tw��n man and th�
low�� c��atu��s, which w��� mad� to ��v���nc�, to s��v�, and
not to d�st�oy him.

Now to this cu�s� of ��b�lliousn�ss th� c��atu��s w��� mad�
subj�ct not willingly; it is not th�i� natu�� by c��ation, but it is
th� c�u�l sign of th�i� st��n bondag� to th� �n�my of man. By
��c�iving pow�� f�om th� Holy Ghost, th���fo��, to tak� up
s��p�nts,  it  is  signifir�d that Ch�ist  has  ��d��m�d th� low��
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c��atu��s also f�om th�i� bondag�; and ��sto��d man to that
sup��macy ov�� th� animals, and th� animals to that innoc�nt
ob�di�nc� of man, with, and fo� which, man and th�y w���
c��at�d.

The� Chu�ch, th���fo��, by poss�ssing this pow�� to tak� up
s��p�nts, giv�s a manif�st sign unto th� wo�ld that a tim� is
su��ly to com� wh�n:

Isaia2 11
6 The wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie
down with the kid; and the calf and the young lion and the 
fatling together; and a littele child shall lead them:
7 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones shall 
lie down together: and the lion shall eat straw like the ox:
8 And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the asp, and 
the weaned child shall put his hand on the cockatrice’ den.

The� Chu�ch, by poss�ssing this pow��, has in h�� hand th�
�a�n�st and fir�stf�uits of that c��ation �ight:

Psalm 8
6 You made him to have dominion over the works of Your 
hands; You have put all things under his feet:
7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field;
8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea, and whatsoever 
passes through the paths of the seas.

Theis pow�� Ch�ist has pu�chas�d fo� Hims�lf, and poss�ss�s
in full  �ight as Lo�d of all: which, how�v��, it  suits not th�
�conomy of th� Fath��’s tim�s that H� should tak� upon Him
at p��s�nt, but of which H� giv�s to th� Chu�ch an �a�n�st,
and by h�� giv�s to th� wo�ld a sign, that H� will in th� ful-
n�ss of th� tim� tak� unto Hims�lf.

4. Power Over the Elements

But b�sid� th� animal c��ation, which was o�iginally sub-
j�ct unto man, and is now subj�ct unto him again in th� p��-
son of Ch�ist J�sus, th��� is th� inanimat� o� �l�m�ntal c��-
ation also, which has �scap�d f�om its subs��vi�ncy, and b�-
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com� �nslav�d unto �vil.

The� poisons which th� �a�th p�oduc�s, th� noxious vapo�s
�xhal�d f�om th� wat��s, and th� d�adly inf�ctions which th�
ai� scatti��s ab�oad, th� sto�ms and t�mp�sts which d�vastat�
th� fac� of th� wo�ld—th�s�, and all oth�� viol�nc�s, a�� th�
signs of that bondag� into which sin has b�ought all things,
and out of which Ch�ist by His �ight�ousn�ss has ��d��m�d
all things. And wh�n th� fuln�ss of th� tim� is com� fo� Him
to app�a� again, H� shall com� as th� Lib��ato� of all natu��
f�om h�� th�aldom.

If now, Ch�ist hav� in hand pow�� to ��d��m all natu�� out
of th� bonds of �vil, and th� Chu�ch hav� in th� Holy Ghost a
fir�stf�uits th���of, sh� must poss�ss th� pow�� of mi�acl�s, to
a���st th� �vil  cou�s� of things,  and to tu�n th�m into that
�ight�ous cou�s� which th�y shall obs��v� fo��v��; pow�� sh�
ought to poss�ss ov�� th� laws of th� wo�ld, such as was pos-
s�ss�d  by  ou�  Lo�d  wh�n  H�  still�d  th�  �aging winds  and
calm�d th� t�mp�stuous d��p.

And fo�asmuch as poisons a�� th� most p��gnant �vid�nc�s
of th� �vil condition of natu��, Ch�ist, by giving to him that
b�li�v�s  pow�� ov��  th� sam� to susp�nd th�i�  �vil  �ffe�cts,
do�s th���by giv� unto His Chu�ch th� b�st fir�stf�uits of that
pow�� which h� now poss�ss�s, and sh� shall h���aft �� pos-
s�ss,—th� pow�� to p��ss out f�om �v��y plant, and f�om �v-
��y �l�m�nt of natu��, th� va�ious p�incipl�s of d�ath and d�-
st�uctiv�n�ss. 

Fo� which ��ason it is, that in th� Sc�iptu��s all natu�� is
��p��s�nt�d as ��joicing in th� p�osp�ct of th� Lo�d’s coming;
as fo� �xampl�:

Psalm 96
11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; let the 
sea roar, and the fulness thereof;
12 Let the field be joyful, and all that is therein: then shall all 
the trees of the wood rejoice
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13 Before the Lord: for he comes to judge the earth: he shall 
judge the world with righteousness, and the people with his 
truth.

By th� last two pa�ticula�s a�� �stablish�d th� sup��macy of
man’s body ov�� all natu��, and th� minist�y of all natu�� to
its h�alth and w�ll-b�ing, as pa�ts of th� ��d�mption which
Ch�ist has w�ought out fo� thos� that b�li�v�; and by th� two
fo�m��, th� sup��macy of man’s soul ov�� th� d�vils, and its
subj�ction to God th�ough th� Holy Spi�it, a�� lik�wis� shown
to b� of that ��d�mption pu�chas�d by Ch�ist.

5. Power Over the Human Body

But th��� still ��mains on� pa�t of c��ation—to wit, man’s
body—ov�� which, by th�s� signs,  th� ��d�mption of Ch�ist
should b� shown to �xt�nd; and this w� hav� as th� last pa�-
ticula�:

Mark 16
18 They shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.

Sickn�ss is sin appa��nt in th� body, th� p��s�ntim�nt of
d�ath, th� fo���unn�� of co��uption. Dis�as� of �v��y kind is
mo�tality b�gun.

Now, as Ch�ist cam� to d�st�oy d�ath, and will y�t ��d��m
th� body f�om th� bondag� of co��uption, if th� Chu�ch is to
hav� a fir�stf�uits o� �a�n�st of this pow��, it must b� by ��c�iv-
ing pow�� ov�� dis�as�s, which a�� th� fir�stf�uits and �a�n�st
of d�ath. And this b�ing giv�n to h��, compl�t�s th� ci�cl� of
h�� pow��. Fo� in c��ation th��� is no mo�� than th�s� firv�
pa�ts; th� pu�� spi�it, th� �mbodi�d soul of man, th� body of
man,  th�  animal  c��ation,  and  th�  inanimat�  wo�ld:  of  all
which sin has tak�n poss�ssion, and ov�� all which Ch�ist has
obtain�d sup��io�ity, to ��constitut� th�m in that way which
shall fo� �v�� d�monst�at� th� b�ing and atti�ibut�s of God.

Theis sup��io�ity,  this  own��ship,  H� now inh��its  in  sol�
�ight and poss�ssion; but, �v��mo�� willing to show fo�th His
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dutifuln�ss to His Fath��, not l�ss on h�av�n’s th�on� than in
th� ga�d�n of  G�ths�man� and on th� c�oss,  H� do�s  wait
upon th� Fath��’s will to d�t��min� th� tim� wh�n th� day of
compl�t� ��d�mption shall at l�ngth a��iv�; and th� Fath��, in
o�d��  to  g�atify  th�  Son,  and  mak�  known His  su�passing
goodn�ss and th� �ich�s of His glo�y, do�s b�g�t unto Him,
out of sinful fla�sh, a body, th� Chu�ch, unto whom H� may
communicat� His fuln�ss,  and by whom H� may �xp��ss it
unto all  c��ation;  �uling and gov��ning, by th�s� His kings
and  p�i�sts,  thos�  innum��abl�  wo�lds  which  H�  has  pu�-
chas�d with His blood (fo� th� h�av�nly things, as w�ll as th�
�a�thly things, w��� pu�ifir�d by His blood).

And m�anwhil�, until th� day of th� ��f��shing, until th�
��stitution  of  all  things  com�s,  H�  do�s,  by  m�ans  of  this
Chu�ch, which th� Fath�� has giv�n to Him fo� a body, and
which H� has info�m�d with His own Spi�it, communicat� a
fir�stf�uits and �a�n�st of that pow�� which H� is h���aft �� by
th�i� m�ans to �xp��ss in its fuln�ss, and to hold fo��v��.

And this H� do�s to th� �nd that d�vils, and d�vil-poss�ss�d
m�n,  may  know  th�  c��tainty  of  that  doom  which  abid�s
th�m, and that th� latti�� may cast in th�i� lot with th� �ight-
�ous and b� sav�d; whil� to th� bodi�s of m�n and to all inf�-
�io� c��ation,  H� do�s mak� su�� that ��d�mption f�om th�
g�av� and f�om th� cu�s� which th�y shall su��ly obtain.

Theis fir�stf�uits of pow��, to cast th� d�vils into h�ll, to �ais�
th� bodi�s of th� d�ad, and to hold th� sup��io�ity of all inf�-
�io� c��ation, b�ing poss�ss�d by th� b�li�ving Chu�ch, do�s
continually d�monst�at� and signify unto th� wo�ld who, and
of what kind, th�i� R�d��m�� is; who, and of what kind, is
that man, J�sus of Naza��th, whom God has constitut�d both
Ch�ist and Lo�d.

Theis fir�stf�uits and �a�n�st of th� inh��itanc� of pow�� and
p���ogativ�, which und�� Him w� a�� y�t to hold, is lik�wis�
th� Chu�ch’s a�gum�nt to m�n of th�i� c��tain d�st�uction, if
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th�y com� not fo�th f�om th� wo�ld; of th�i� sup��lativ� dig-
nity and hono�, if th�y do com� fo�th f�om it into th� bosom
of th� Chu�ch.

• It is a sign of that which w� p��ach Ch�ist to b�,—Lo�d 
of all.

• It is a sign of that which w� p��ach Him as about to do,
—to cast out d�vils, to �ais� th� d�ad, and to lib��at� th� 
c��atu��. 

• It is a sign of what w�, th� Chu�ch, a��, in ��al unint��-
�upt�d union with Him, holding a ��al pow�� und�� 
Him,—th� a�m of His st��ngth, th� t�mpl� of His p��s-
�nc�, th� tongu� of His Spi�it, th� manifoldn�ss of His 
wisdom, th� kings and th� p�i�sts of Ch�ist fo� God.

Theis, now, is an �xhibition of th� l�ngth and b��adth of that
gift  of th� Holy Ghost which th� Chu�ch has, in �a�n�st of
that fuln�ss of Him that firlls all in all; which is h�� p���oga-
tiv�; fo� which in th� fuln�ss of tim� sh� waits; holding it now
in faith, th�n to hav� it in poss�ssion.

NOT MERELY AN EVIDENCE OF GOD’S POWER

Ou� �vid�nc�-w�it��s hav� n�v�� comp��h�nd�d th� d�pths
of this subj�ct: th�i� books a�� m��� �ag-�olls, f�agm�nts, and
tatti��s of th� substantial doct�in�: no Ch�istian w�itings, but
m�taphysical o� antiqua�ian ��s�a�ch�s. The�s� mi�acl�s th�y
mak� to stand m���ly in th�i� pow��: and so, say th�y, th�y
d�monst�at� God to b� with th� wo�k�� of th�m; and if so,
th�n a�� th�y signs that h� is s�nt by God, and ought with
p�ost�ation of mind to b� list�n�d to.

Now, b� this g�ant�d, and what to do has it with Ch�ist? It
w��� an a�gum�nt fo� a h�ath�n as good as fo� a Ch�istian. It
is  m���ly an a�gum�nt that th�  God of  natu��  is  with this
man; th��� is no ��cognition of Ch�ist as th� do�� of th� wo�k;
th��� is no ��cognition of th� wo�k its�lf b�ing pa�t and pa�c�l
of Ch�ist’s ��d�mption. Ind��d, th� substanc� o� natu�� of th�
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wo�k is n�v�� onc� consid���d by th�s� �vid�nc�-w�it��s. But,
b�sid�s  th�  l�ann�ss  and  �mptin�ss  of  th�i�  sp�culation,  I
d�ny both th� p��mis�s and th� conclusion.

Fi�st, th� p��mis�s, that a m��� mi�acl� d�monst�at�s God
to b� th� wo�k��. Mi�acl�s hav� b��n don� by th� pow�� of Sa-
tan and B��lz�bub; and mo�� a�� p�omis�d to b� don�; and no
man can t�ll what pow�� b�yond man’s sci�nc� th� spi�its of
da�kn�ss poss�ss.  It  is  not  th� pow��fuln�ss,  but th� mo�al
cha�act�� of th� mi�acl�, that p�ov�s it to b� divin�. Is it in th�
way  of  �vil  o�  of  good?  in  th�  way  of  ��d�mption  o�  of
bondag�? is  it  in fu�th��anc� o� hind�anc� of  Satan’s king-
dom? The� mi�acl� app�als to th� mo�al pa�t of man; to th�
consci�nc�, and not to his pow��. 

N�xt, I d�ny th�i� conclusion. M�n may do mi�acl�s in th�
nam� of Ch�ist, and y�t b� wick�d m�n: as ou� Lo�d hims�lf
d�cla��s, that many shall say in that day, Hav� w� not in you�
nam� cast  out d�vils,  and don� many wond��ful  wo�ks? of
whom H� shall p�of�ss that H� n�v�� kn�w th�m. A man may
poss�ss th� pow��s of th� wo�ld to com�, and y�t fall away
into �vil cou�s�s (Hebrews 6:4-6). Wh���fo�� I say, that th� ci�-
cumstanc� of a man’s doing mi�acl�s, o� having don� mi�a-
cl�s,  do�s not  s�al  up �v��y wo�d h� sp�aks as t�uth,  �v�n
though th�s� mi�acl�s b� don� in th� nam� of Ch�ist, and by
th� pow�� of God. The� wo�d H� sp�aks app�als to th� con -
sci�nc� of man; and God did n�v�� int�nd that man in h�a�ing
His wo�d should b� l�ss than man, a b�ing ��sponsibl�, and
conscious of mo�al t�uth.

But my p��s�nt occupation is not to ��p�ov� th� mod��n �v-
id�nc�-w�it��s; whom I would not hav� notic�d in this plac�,
had it not b��n to show th� t�u� o�igin of that most ���on�ous
opinion of th�s� latti�� tim�s, and of this P�ot�stant s�ction of
th� Chu�ch, that th�s� gift s of th� Holy Ghost w��� int�nd�d
only fo� a s�ason, until th� canon of Sc�iptu�� was compl�t�d,
and th� Book had found a plac� and an autho�ity amongst
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m�n.

The� whol� of this id�a is a tissu� of ���o� and cont�adiction,
which it is not my p��s�nt busin�ss to �xpos�. Y�t f�om this
account, m�ag�� and fals� as it is, of th� “signs and wond��s,
and div��s mi�acl�s, and gift s of th� Holy Ghost,” has sp�ung
th� diabolical hat��d with which th� Ch�istian scavans5—fo� I
cannot call th�m divin�s—a�� firll�d upon th� v��y m�ntion of
th� �xist�nc� of th�s� gift s in th� Chu�ch. The�y a�� lik� m�n
d�m�nt�d, giv�n ov��, and toppling to th�i� downfall.

The� way in which th� id�a has b��n scout�d and hoot�d at,
by what a�� call�d divin�s (but if th�y would ��tain th� nam�
much long��, th�y must mak� it good by oth�� m�ans than
scandalous  abus�  and  mocking �aill��y),  is  to  m� th�  f�a�-
full�st  sign of  th�  P�ot�stant  Chu�ch,  and �sp�cially  of  th�
�vang�lical s�t in th� bosom of it. But to ��tu�n f�om this di-
g��ssion.

ORGANIZATION OF THE CHURCH

Having s�t out th� la�g�n�ss and th� pa�ticula�ity of  th�
gift  o� pow�� which th� Chu�ch has giv�n to h��, in �a�n�st of
h�� full inh��itanc�, and that sh� may s��v� fo� a witn�ss of
that which sh� p��ach�s conc��ning th� p��s�nt lo�dship and
futu�� action of Ch�ist; w� now com� to tak� a vi�w of th�
sam� thing, not as it li�s in p�omis�, but as it is in ��al �xis-
t�nc� and was in activ� �x��tion in th� Chu�ch.

And to th� int�nt that w� may h���, as always, hav� und��
ou� f��t th� fir�m contin�nt of th� Wo�d of God, and not sail
wid�ly in th� wast� of fanciful sp�culations o� scholastic in-
v�ntions, w� b�tak� ou�s�lv�s to th� 12th chapt�� of th� First
Epistle to the Corinthians, to s�� th��� th� fo�m and function of
th� Ch�istian Chu�ch, in that stat� in which J�sus did consti-
tut� it, and in which h� ��qui��s us to hold it fast till H� com�.

5 Editor’s note: th� wo�d is of unknown m�aning. Possibly ��lat�d to 
“skavan” which m�ans “to sc�atch o� shav�”.
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The� apostl�, sp�aking of th� stat� of th� Chu�ch at Co�inth,
and taking in hand to o�d�� it a�ight, and so to l�av� upon th�
��co�d  of  Sc�iptu��  th�  sch�m�  of  a  �ightly-constitut�d
Chu�ch; and having al��ady discou�s�d of th� t�u� foundation
of Ch�ist and Him c�ucifir�d, and of holy disciplin�, and of s�p-
a�at�n�ss f�om idolat�y and fo�nication, and of th� �ight ad-
minist�ation of th� Lo�d’s Supp��, do�s in this chapt�� tak� up
th� subj�ct of spi�itual gift s, o� gift s of th� Spi�it, in cont�adis-
tinction f�om cha�ity, which is th� mo�� �xc�ll�nt way, and
th� bond of p��f�ctn�ss, that spi�it of compl�t� holin�ss into
which w� a�� baptiz�d.

And conc��ning th�s� h� fir�st ass��ts th��� things in g�n-
��al, to point out th� s�v��al pa�ts which th� s�v��al p��sons
in th� Godh�ad had th���in.

And, fir�st, h� ass��ts that th� div��siti�s of gift s which w���
disp��s�d th�oughout th� m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch, lik� th� di-
v��sity of m�mb��s in th� body, did not p�ov� that th��� w���
many spi�its, but that th��� was on� Spi�it, th� on� lif� of th�
whol�, and dividing unto �v��y on� acco�ding as H� will; that
no on� m�mb�� poss�ss�d th� whol� pow�� of th� Spi�it, but
only a pa�t th���of, and c�av�d as much th� h�lp and minist�y
of �v��y oth�� pa�t as th�y in th�i� tu�n did c�av� of it; Ch�ist
alon� having th� s�v�n �y�s, which a�� th� s�v�n spi�its of
God.

And th���fo�� it is obs��v�d by th� apostl�, s�condly, that
th��� a�� div��siti�s of minist�i�s, but th� sam� Lo�d; that is to
say, in oth�� wo�ds, va�ious p��sons into whos� hands th� ad-
minist�ation of th�s� gift s was committi�d, and who w��� ��-
sponsibl� fo� th� us� of th�m in b�half of th� whol� body and
of th� wo�ld without; acco�ding as it is w�itti�n:

Romans 12
6 Having then giftes diffeering according to the grace that is 
given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy according to 
the proportion of faith;
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7 Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering; or he that 
teaches, on teaching;
8 Or he that exhorts, on exhortation; he that gives, let him do
it with simplicity; he that rules, with diligence; he that shows
mercy, with cheerfulness.

The� thi�d obs��vation in g�n��al is, that as th� substanc� of
all th� gift s is th� on� Spi�it, and th� administ�ato� of th�m all
th� on� Lo�d; so th� in-wo�k�� of th� gift s in all th� p��sons is
th� on� and th� sam� God, whos� Godh�ad th� Son is firll�d
with in His human natu�� to s��v� out to m�n, whil� th� Holy
Ghost ca��i�s on and suppli�s th� s��vic�. So that v��ily th�s�
gift s, minist�i�s, and op��ations a�� God wo�king by m�ans of
m�n what His good pl�asu�� is; �v�n as th� apostl� d�cla��s:

1 Corint2ians 14
24 But if all prophesy, and there come in one that believes 
not, or one unlearned, he is convinced of all, he is judged of 
all:
25 And thus are the secrets of his heart made manifest; and 
so falling down on his face he will worship God, and report 
that God is in you of a truth.

The�s� th��� obs��vations th� apostl� mak�s, to p��v�nt th�
div��sity  of  th�  gift s and th� minist�i�s  and th� op��ations
f�om l�ading to schism, inst�ad of p��s��ving unity, as th�i�
int�ntion is; his obj�ct b�ing th� sam� as is �xp��ss�d mo��
fully in th� 4th chapt�� of th�  Ephesians, f�om th� 3d to th�
17th v��s�, wh��� th� unity stands in th�s� pa�ticula�s:

Ep2esians 4
4 ...one body, one Spirit, one hope of your calling,
5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
6 One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through 
all, and in you all,

H��� is p��s�nt�d a s�v�nfold and p��f�ct unity. The�s� th���
obs��vations  a��  of  g��at  p�ic�,  as  t�aching  us  that  th�
Chu�ch, und�� Ch�ist its H�ad, and with th� Spi�it fo� its in-
spi�ation, is th� on� g��at inst�um�nt of God in which and by
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which to ca��y on all His op��ations; a t�mpl� fo� th� Et��nal
God to dw�ll in; a sufficci�nt body fo� �xp��ssing all His mind,
and doing all His will.

Theis is a v��y g��at, and almost an in�xp��ssibl� id�a; but it
is th� only ad�quat� id�a of th� Chu�ch, consid���d, not in ��-
lation to Ch�ist, but consid���d in ��lation to th� incomp��-
h�nsibl� God. In ��lation to Ch�ist,  it  is as th� body to th�
H�ad; but in ��lation to God, it is as th� whol� body und�� its
H�ad to th� Will.

And h���in li�s th� n�c�ssity that th� H�ad of  this  body
should Hims�lf b� ad�quat� to th� comp��h�nsion of God, firll-
ing His bosom; oth��wis� th��� w��� no und��standing how a
firnit� thing could k��p up communication and sympathy, p�o-
po�tion and m�asu��, with what is infirnit�.

The� whol� myst��y of  ��d�mption is  God’s obtaining fo�
Hims�lf such a compl�t� o�gan of �xp��ssion and of action, in
th� firnit�n�ss of which th� atti�ibut�s of His own infirnit� b�ing
might b� t�uly and fully �xp��ss�d. To p�ocu�� fo� Godh�ad
such a firt o�gan, th� Son and th� Holy Ghost do, without d�-
pa�ting o� s�pa�ating f�om th� Godh�ad (which is impossibl�),
tak� conn�ction with th� c��atu��, and f�om a po�tion th���of
do constitut� that most s��mly and ad�quat� Sh�chinah of th�
Et��nal God.

• Theis po�tion of th� c��ation is th� �l�ction;
• th� Sh�chinah, o� glo�ious habitation thus const�uct�d, 

is th� Chu�ch;
• th� H�ad of it, o� hold�� of it up, is Ch�ist;
• th� Lif� of it, o� th� hold�� of it tog�th��, is th� Holy 

Ghost;
• th� mat��ials thus h�ad�d up and h�ld tog�th�� fo� a 

dw�lling-plac�, and, so to sp�ak, �mbodim�nt of God, 
a�� all of th� fall�n c��ation; of th� c��ation aft �� it has 
p�ov�d that in its�lf is n�ith�� st��ngth no� aptitud�; of 
th� c��ation dissolv�d and d�ad; to p�ov� that it n��d�d 
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both a Sup��-c��ation H�ad and Lif�, Hold��-up and 
Hold��-tog�th��.

Ah m�! what a cont�mplation it is! But w� must again b�-
tak� ou�s�lv�s to th� d�tails.

Theis b�ing th� t�u� id�a of th� Chu�ch, God-wa�d consid-
���d, it must n��ds b� that f�om th� b�ginning of its b�ing it
should put fo�th th� g��m of its own p��f�ction; lik� all th� in-
f��io� wo�ks of God, that this, His chi�f wo�k, should ��v�al
its constant law, and b�gin to b� in g�owth.

Now th� Chu�ch b�gan to b� f�om th� tim� that Ch�ist was
glo�ifir�d and b�cam� th� quick�ning Spi�it. As th� human �ac�
b�gan  to  b�  f�om  th�  tim�  Adam  was  �ndow�d  with  th�
pow�� of g�n��ation and ��c�iv�d command to multiply;  so
th� Chu�ch b�gan to b� f�om th� tim� that th� S�cond Adam
was  p��f�ct�d,  and,  by  ��c�iving f�om th�  Fath��  th�  Holy
Ghost, had pow�� by ��g�n��ation to b�g�t sons of God—that
is, f�om th� day of P�nt�cost—and th���fo�� f�om this tim� it
should b�gin to show fo�th th� info�mation and inwo�king of
God within it.

THE GIFTS

How it did so, l�t us now show out, by pu�suing this 12th
chapt�� of th� First Epistle to the Corinthians; and so discov��
what that is which w� a�� command�d to hold fast  till  H�
com�.

The� gift s which th� apostl� now p�oc��ds to �num��at� as
poss�ss�d by th� Chu�ch, a�� in g�n��al call�d “th� manif�sta-
tion of th� Spi�it,”—that is, th� way which th� Spi�it tak�s to
manif�st o� show Hims�lf; to mak� Hims�lf �vid�nt to oth��s,
to anyon� who may chanc� to �nt�� th� ass�mbly, and h�a�
and s�� th� things which a�� said and don�.

Theis answ��s to ou� fir�st id�a, that th� Chu�ch is to Ch�ist,
whil� H� acts in th� Spi�it, what th� body is to th� soul—an
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inst�um�nt by which it ��v�als both its p��s�nc� and its mani-
fold dispositions and �n��gi�s:

Ep2esians 3
10 To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers 
in heavenly places might be known by the church the mani-
fold wisdom of God,

And th�s� manif�stations of th� Spi�it, says H�:

1 Corint2ians 12
7 ...[are] given to every one to profit withal.

O� fo� p�ofirtabl� us�; not to b� hid in a napkin, o� bu�i�d in
th� �a�th, but to b� tu�n�d to account and us�d fo� th� com-
mon good: as it is w�itti�n by P�t�� conc��ning th� sam� sub-
j�ct:

1 Peter 4
10 As every man has received the gifte, even so minister the 
same one to another as good stewards of the manifold grace 
of God. 
11 If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God; if 
any man minister, let him do it as of the ability which God 
gives: that God in all things may be glorified, through Jesus 
Christ, to whom be praise and dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen.

Now to �x�cut� and fulfirll this pu�pos� th� constant p��s-
�nc�  of  cha�ity  is  n�c�ssa�y;  oth��wis�  th�  p��cious  tal�nt
�usts and co��od�s its own poss�sso�. In o�d�� that th�s� gift s
may b� g�ac�s, th� wo�k of th� ��g�n��ation is absolut�ly n�c-
�ssa�y—holin�ss and cha�ity—to b�ing us into th� sam� d�vot-
�dn�ss to God and man in which Ch�ist was. and to k��p us
�v�� so. Fo� want of this it is that many poss�ssing th�s� gift s
fall into schism, and som� into total apostasy. The�y a�� not th�
b�st thing, but th�y a�� som�thing, and that no m�an thing, if
to �xhibit God and Ch�ist and th� Spi�it to th� wo�ld, and to
�dify th� Chu�ch, b� no m�an thing.
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Thee Word of Wisdom and Word of Knowledge

The�n com�s th� �num��ation of th�s� gift s wait�d upon by
div��s minist��s, wh���of th� fir�st two stand in wo�d; th� on�
th� “wo�d of wisdom,” th� oth�� th� “wo�d of knowl�dg�.”

1 Corint2ians 12
8 For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom; to an-
other the word of knowledge by the same Spirit;

The� fo�m�� ��f��s to myst��i�s of doct�in� which n��d�d �x-
position;  th�  latti��  to  �v�nts,  wh�th��  past,  p��s�nt,  o�  to
com�.

I gath�� f�om th� 2nd v��s� of th� 13th chapt��, “Theough I
hav� th� gift  of p�oph�cy, and und��stand all myst��i�s and all
knowl�dg�,” that th� wo�d of wisdom has ��ga�d to myst��i�s;
and f�om th� 8th v��s�, that th� wo�d of knowl�dg� has ��-
sp�ct to �v�nts of this imp��f�ct stat� and t�mpo�a�y disp�n-
sation, which shall b� don� away. The� two occu� in combina-
tion (Romans 11:33), wh��� th� apostl�, ca��ying his thoughts
to th� consummation of God’s pu�pos�,  bu�sts out into �c-
stasy ov�� th� wisdom of th� m�thod and th� knowl�dg� of
th� �nd:

Romans 11
33 Oh the depths both of the wisdom and knowledge of God!

The� wo�d of knowl�dg� is, wh�n appli�d to th� past, l�a�n-
ing; wh�n appli�d to th� p��s�nt, knowl�dg�; wh�n appli�d to
th� futu��, fo��knowl�dg�: and it lays out th� pa�ticula�s of
which wisdom discov��s th� divin� unity, th� wond��ful a�-
�ang�m�nt, th� ��lations of pa�t to pa�t, and th�i� application
to th� w�ll-b�ing of th� soul, and to th� mo�al duti�s of lif�.
The� on� t�lls th� tal�, th� oth�� adds th� mo�al.

The� Chu�ch of Scotland has mad� both th�s� standing o�di-
nanc�s to this day; sh� has h�ld th�s� fast; ��qui�ing that in
�v��y flaock th��� b� on� at l�ast with th� wo�d of wisdom, �n-
dow�d of th� Spi�it, whos� nam� is th� bishop, o� pasto�, o�
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minist��, and his officc� to apply th� t�uth wis�ly to th� con-
sci�nc� of th� p�opl� and th� �xig�nci�s of lif�; anoth�� with
th� wo�d of knowl�dg�, whos� nam� is th� docto�, o� t�ach��,
and his busin�ss to lay out th� histo�y and g�ounds of t�uth
and ���o�,  and to handl� th�m doct�inally, but not to apply
th�m.

Of th�s� th� latti�� is consid���d as th� low�� d�g���. I think
this distinction is substantially co���ct, and that th� division
of officc� and of gift  is a firn� ��lict of th� p�imitiv� chu�ch�s:
would that th� ��st had b��n as ca��fully p��s��v�d!

I hav� oft �n admi��d th� st�adin�ss with which th� Scottiish
p�opl� hav� �v�� insist�d that th�s� gift s of th� p��ach�� and
th� t�ach�� should stand in “wo�d,” as th�y a�� giv�n in th�
passag� b�fo�� us, and not in w�itti�n and studi�d composi-
tions; insisting that it is of th� �ss�nc� of th� minist��’s officc�
that h� should ��c�iv� both th� matti�� and th� wo�d f�om th�
Holy Ghost. The���fo�� th� apostl� says, that h� taught wis-
dom…

1 Corint2ians 2
13 ...not in the words which man’s wisdom teaches, but which
the Holy Ghost teaches.

Fo�, acco�ding to th� t�xt, th��� is in th� Chu�ch a gift  “to
sp�ak wisdom,’’ and anoth�� gift  “to sp�ak knowl�dg�;” and of
th� nin� gift s, only th�s� two hav� th� cha�act�� of “wo�d.”
W� may th���fo�� w�ll  b�li�v� that this is of th�i� �ss�nc�;
that “th� wo�d” is a pa�t of th� gift , and that thos� who hold
fo� a v��bal inspi�ation of th� matti�� of Sc�iptu�� a�� co���ct.

The�s� two gift s a��, how�v��, not th� only on�s which stood
in utti��anc� by th� mouth, which b�longs also “to p�oph�sy.”
But th��� is this diffe���nc�, as I judg�; that th� p�oph�t had
not th� wo�d giv�n to him, but only th� matti��, with th� high
gift  of  �mbodying  it  in  th�  fo�m  known  by  th�  nam�
p�oph�cy,  which  w�  shall  h���aft ��  consid��;  wh���as  th�
oth��  two had  th�  matti��  b�ought  to  th�m in  th�  fo�m of
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wo�d, and w��� only th� mouth to giv� it utti��anc�.

By  th�s�  Ch�ist  show�d  fo�th  His  wisdom  to  unlock  all
myst��i�s, and His knowl�dg� of all �v�nts; and His capacity
of �mbodying th�m by th� wo�d of  oth��s,  f�om whom H�
was  s�pa�at�d  p��sonally  by  b�ing  altog�th��  out  of  th�
wo�ld: showing to us th� pow�� of th� Spi�it to b�ing th� wo�d
f�om th� Fath��, and utti�� it in th� wo�ld by m�ans of m�n;
and t�aching how, in th� ag� to com�, H� will us� m�n fo� th�
conv�yanc��s of His Wo�d—o�, �ath��, th� Spi�it fo� th� con-
v�yanc��, and m�n fo� th� utti����s of it, in what�v�� ��gion of
th� wo�ld th�i� appoint�d station may b�.

No doubt  it  was this  gift  which fu�nish�d and firtti�d th�
�vang�lists  and  th�  apostl�s  fo�  th�i�  wo�k  of  inditing  th�
Sc�iptu��s; th� fo�m�� having th� wo�d of knowl�dg�, to ��call
and na��at� �v�nts; th� latti�� th� wo�d of wisdom, to d�cid�
qu�stions which had a�is�n in th� Chu�ch, and giv� full coun-
s�ls fo� all cas�s that should a�is�.

Faith

N�xt to th�s� is faith:

1 Corint2ians 12
9 To another faith, by the same Spirit.

Theis is not saving faith, o� th� “on� faith” (Ephesians 4:5),
without which a man cannot b� sav�d; which is not a pa�ticu-
la� gift  conf����d upon on� and not upon anoth�� m�mb�� of
th� body, but th� common poss�ssion of th�m all; and is of
that compl�t�, and not pa�tial, gift  into which w� a�� baptiz�d,
and by which w� �at th� fla�sh and d�ink th� blood of th� Lo�d
in th� Eucha�ist.

Of what kind this faith is, w� hav� d�sc�ib�d to us in th�
13th chapt��, by di��ct cont�ast with that cha�ity which is not
pa�tial, but common; which is not accid�ntal, but �ss�ntial to
a Ch�istian. Wh�n I say acci�ental, I would not hav� it to b�
und��stood as if I ��ga�d�d th� poss�ssion of th�s� spi�itual
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gift s as matti�� of indiffe���nc� to th� Chu�ch wh�th�� sh� hav�
th�m o� not; fo� I b�li�v� th�m to b� h�� tal�nts to t�ad� upon,
h�� s�ttiing-up and outfirt in th� p��s�nt wo�ld, fo� p�obation of
h�� faithfuln�ss  and adjudication of  h��  futu�� ��wa�d.  The�
pa�abl� of th� tal�nts has th�s� gift s, as I judg�, in vi�w. It is
not natu�al gift s, but spi�itual gift s of th� kingdom, which a��
th��� t��at�d of.

Wh�n th���fo�� it so happ�ns, as at this tim� amongst us
P�ot�stants, that th� Chu�ch not only do�s not d�si�� to pos-
s�ss, but do�s utti��ly abju�� th�i� b�ing ��sponsibl� fo�, th�s�
gift s, sh� do�s wo�s� than th� man with th� on� tal�nt, and
shall ��c�iv� h�� ��wa�d, if sh� ��p�nt not, and giv� not h��d
to th� witn�ss which is now �ais�d in h�� �a�s conc��ning h��
�ndowm�nts.

The� faith h��� spok�n of, and which I call accid�ntal and p�-
culia�, not spi�itual and catholic, b�caus� on� Ch�istian may
hav� it and anoth�� may not hav� it, is th� sam� spok�n of in:

1 Corint2ians 13
2 And though I have all faith, so that I could remove moun-
tainsF

And this, again, ca��i�s us, as by a di��ct quotation, to ou�
Lo�d’s d�cla�ation to His discipl�s, twic� ��p�at�d—onc� upon
th�  occasion  of  His  h�aling  th�  d�vil-poss�ss�d  child
(Matthhew 17:20), th� oth�� of His cu�sing th� ba���n firg-t���:

Matth2ew 21
21 If you have faith like a grain of mustard-seed, you shall say
unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place, and it 
shall remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.

Theis is  what  divin�s  call  th�  faith  of  mi�acl�s,  as  distin-
guish�d f�om saving faith. And y�t it is not th� gift  of mi�a -
cl�s, which may b� divid�d f�om it, and is divid�d f�om it in
th� t�xt, and giv�n to anoth��. What, th�n, is it? I think it is
that which has th� sam� ��lation to th� actions of th� Spi�it,
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that wo�d has to His thoughts: it is th� st�ong confird�nc� in
Ch�ist’s pow��, in th� p��s�nc� of which pow�� it is don�, and
without which it cannot b� don�.

But, whil� this gift  of faith is th� subst�atum upon which
th� va�ious actings of pow�� that follow do ��st, it has doubt-
l�ss som�thing in its�lf distinctiv� �nough to fo�m a gift , with-
out any addition of h�aling, o� mi�acl�s, o� tongu�s; which ap-
p�a�s to b�, th� pow�� of ��lying upon th� wo�d which has
b��n spok�n out of th� gift  of wisdom and of knowl�dg�.

To utti�� a wo�d is not to b�li�v�: wh�n a man has b��n th�
tongu� of th� Spi�it, h� has don� his pa�t; it is th� pa�t of an-
oth�� to fast�n hold upon it, and to k��p it laid up in his faith
and to b� �stablish�d upon it, and to b� th� stay of th� Chu�ch
in adv��siti�s. As th� man with th� wo�d of wisdom �is�s up
in p��pl�xiti�s, and giv�s fo�th th� ��solution of God; so th�
man with faith �is�s up in adv��siti�s, and ��calls th� m�mo�y
and ��awak�ns th� faith of things utti���d by God.

The�s� m�n of faith a�� th� fo�lo�n hop� of th� a�my, who
n�v�� los� h�a�t, but b�li�v� all things possibl� to God. Such
m�n I know, who cannot utti�� a syllabl� without a stamm��-
ing lip, but hav� t�nfold th� faith of oth��s, who can sp�ak
lik� th� o�acl�s of God.

Theis gift  of faith I  look upon as b�ing in th� Chu�ch what
indomitabl� ��solution and n�v��-failing confird�nc� is in th�
natu�al cha�act�� of som� m�n: it sticks at nothing which God
has said, but b�li�v�s its v��y jots and tittil�s; it f�a�s nothing
which God in His p�ovid�nc� s�nds, but �v�� says to th� chil-
d��n of Is�a�l, “Go fo�wa�d.”

By having such an o�gan of th� Spi�it in th� body, Ch�ist
shows that His Chu�ch has capacity of b�li�ving all that H�
can say, and th���fo�� is a firt inst�um�nt fo� �x�cuting all that
H� can d�si��. The� o�d�� of God’s p�ovid�nc� is, fir�st, wo�d;
th�n, faith in him who h�a�s it; th�n, �x�cution by th� m�ans
of th�m who hav� b�li�v�d. And whil� it stands ling��ing in
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th� stag� of faith, th� Lo�d b�ings th� most faith-t�ying occu�-
��nc�s, so that it should s��m to som� utti��ly impossibl� to
accomplish th� thing; and H� �v�� says:

Isaia2 7
9 Except you believe, you cannot be established.

 Faith b�a�s th� fir��y p�oof, and in du� tim� ��c�iv�s th� ��-
wa�d of accomplishm�nt. To this int��pidity of faith, God calls
som� with a sp�cial calling.

Healing

The� n�xt is:

1 Corint2ians 12
9 ...to another the giftes of healing by the same Spirit.

Of this w� hav� al��ady spok�n, wh�n vi�wing this subj�ct
und�� th� asp�ct of p�omis�6. It is th� firft h of th� signs of th�
R�d��m�� and th� compl�t� ��d�mption:

Mark 16
18 ...they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.

And c��tain p��sons in th� Chu�ch w��� �nt�ust�d with th�
disp�nsation th���of unto th� whol� body, and unto thos� that
w��� without: fo� th�s� gift s w��� not to b� hoa�d�d up within
th� Chu�ch, but to b� t�ad�d with; th�y w��� fo� th� confir�ma-
tion of that wo�d to �v��y c��atu�� und�� h�av�n, to whom
th� wo�d was p��ach�d, not by an app�al to a mi�acl�—which
is, in ��sp�ct of t�uth, no mo�� disc��nm�nt than th� app�al to
a�ms is in ��sp�ct of justic�—but by a d�monst�ation in th� act
of that thing which th�y p��ach�d in wo�d.

The� wo�d p��ach�d is, that Ch�ist has ��d��m�d m�n f�om
th� pow�� of d�ath; and in sign th���of w� do in His nam�
h�al all mann�� of dis�as�s, and upon occasion �ais� th� d�ad

6 S�� Chapt��: “Dig��ssion to Discov�� what th� Chu�ch is Cha�g�d to 
Hold Fast Till Ch�ist Com�”, S�ction: “Pow�� Ov�� Fiv� A��as of C��ation”,
Sub: “5. Pow�� Ov�� th� Human Body”.
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(as is ��co�d�d both of P�t�� and Paul), and th� conclusion is,
that th� nam� of Ch�ist is ind��d abl� to �ffe�ct thos� things
p��ach�d.

The� sign is pa�t and pa�c�l of th� thing p��ach�d, and by b�-
ing so, confir�ms it. It is not an app�al to blind pow��, but it is
an app�al to J�sus to confir�m th� t�uth p��ach�d, by giving a
sign of His poss�ssing this pow�� which w� assign to Him,
and a fir�stf�uits of that action which w� p��ach Him about to
p��fo�m.

It is not by th� t�ansmission of this th�ough �ight��n c�n-
tu�i�s of t�adition, that th� unl�a�n�d wo�ld a�� to b� con-
vinc�d—a p�oc�ss by which, I will v�ntu�� to say, that non�
but a f�w antiqua�i�s w��� �v�� convinc�d;—but it is by th�
abiding  of  th�m in,  and  th�  puttiing  of  th�m fo�th  by,  th�
Chu�ch,  wh���v��  and  so  long  as  sh�  is  �stablish�d,  until
Ch�ist  com�,  that  th�  wo�ld  is  to  b�  taught  that  J�sus  of
Naza��th  is  th�  wo�ld’s  g�acious  H�al��,  and  wis�  T�ach��,
and m��ciful R�d��m��, and �ight�ous Gov��no�.

It is not by puttiing a book into �v��y man’s hand, of th�
g�nuin�n�ss and auth�nticity of which it tak�s no m�an sto��
of l�a�ning to b� convinc�d, but it is by a continuous Chu�ch
holding fo�th th� wo�d of th� gosp�l of lif� to th� nations, and
atti�sting th� t�uth of what th�y d�cla�� conc��ning J�sus, by
calling His nam� ov�� all dist��ss�d natu��, and giving it ��-
d�mption and joy.

Theis is  what  th� Chu�ch was int�nd�d to b�:  God’s  wit-
n�ss�s of Ch�ist to �v��y nation and �v��y g�n��ation, until
H�  should  s�nd  Him  to  accomplish  all  which  had  b��n
p��ach�d fo� a witn�ss. But now, lo! th� Bibl� Soci�ty is ou�
Chu�ch, and th� Bibl� is ou� God!

The�s� gift s of h�aling b�sp�ak Ch�ist’s m��cy unto and His
pow�� ov�� all fla�sh. How oft  is it said in th� gosp�ls:
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Matth2ew 12
15 ...and He healed them all.

And P�t�� and Paul had a still mo�� indisc�iminat� minist�y;
fo� to th�m w��� b�ought handk��chi�fs f�om th� sick, that
th�y might touch th�m; and th� infir�m w��� laid by th� way
that  th�  shadow of  th�  apostl�  might  ov��shadow som� of
th�m.

Theat disp�nsation of a ��d��ming p�ovid�nc� which Jud�a
had fo� th��� y�a�s and a half in th� p��son of th� Lo�d, th�
whol� wo�ld was int�nd�d to hav� in th� Chu�ch; and would
hav� had, but fo� ou� unfaithfuln�ss to ou� Mast��, ou� s�lf-
sufficci�ncy in ou�s�lv�s, and ou� unm��cifuln�ss to th� wo�ld. 

Fo�g�ttiing  fo�  what  �nd  w�  w���  �l�ct�d,  �v�n  to  show
fo�th th� pow�� of Him who has call�d us (1 Peter 2:9),  w�
g��w vain of ou� �l�ction, and �iot�d in th� p�id� of it, and b�-
cam� ha�dh�a�t�d; and did such things and h�ld such opin-
ions, und�� th� cov��t of that nam� “�l�ction,” as many a��
now doing who d�ny th� univ��sal lov� of God, and th� ��al
wo�k of Ch�ist to cond�mn sin in th� fla�sh. W� a�� acting ov��
again th� sham�ful histo�y of th� child��n of Is�a�l, and a��
p��pa�ing fo� a mo�� t���ibl� t�ag�dy than th�i�s.

Working of Miracles

N�xt com�s:

1 Corint2ians 12
10 To another the working of miraclesF

The� passag� in Hebrews which giv�s a b�i�f �num��ation of
th�s� wo�ks, divid�s th�m thus:

Hebrews 2
4 ...signs, and wonders, and divers miracles, and giftes (distri-
butions) of the Holy Ghost.

Of th�s� fou�,  th�  thi�d is  that now und��  consid��ation.
The� fir�st, “signs,” w� hav� t��at�d of in th� fo��going �xposi-
tion of th� last v��s�s of Mark, “The�s� signs shall follow th�m
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that b�li�v�.” A sign is p�op��ly a tok�n in which th� thing
signifir�d can b� ��cogniz�d; and in thos� fou� pa�ticula�s w�
show�d is to b� ��cogniz�d th� whol� salvation of soul, body,
and inh��itanc�, which w� p��ach. The� “wond��s” a�� almost
constantly coupl�d with th� signs,  and in on� plac� distin-
guish�d f�om th�m:

Acts 2
19 And I will show wonders in heaven above, and signs in the 
earth beneath.

And som�tim�s “mi�acl�s,” o� pow��s, a�� add�d to both; as
in ��counting th� p�oof of Ch�ist’s mission in th� sam� chap-
t��, and Paul’s justifying his own mission, 2 Corinthians 12:12.
It is ha�d to distinguish th�s� things, and I know not wh�th��
it can b� don�. Ou� t�anslato�s hav� not don� it, and p��haps
th�y a�� �ight.

If, how�v��, I w��� to v�ntu�� a distinction, it would b�, that
th� wond�� is som�thing �xt�ao�dina�y �xhibit�d to th� sight
—as th� tu�ning of th� sun into da�kn�ss, and th� moon into
blood; th� ��nding of th� v�il of th� t�mpl�, and of th� �ocks,
and th� b�inging on of da�kn�ss;—and th� mi�acl�, o� pow��,
is th� doing of som�thing mighty b�yond all compa�ison; as
th� calming of th� sto�m, o� th� laying of th� d��p, o� th�
multiplying of loav�s, o� th� changing of wat�� into win�.

Although both of th�s� a�� call�d signs in th� o�iginal, as is
also  th�  h�aling  of  th�  lam�  man  by  P�t��  and  John;  but
th�oughout all that discou�s� in th� 11th chapt�� of Matthhew,
fo�  ��p�oof of th� citi�s wh��� His mighty wo�ks had b��n
chi�flay don�, th� wo�d us�d is “pow��s,” o� “mi�acl�s.”

Wond��s  I  tak�  to  b�  ��ma�kabl�  occu���nc�s  which  y�t
cont�adict  no  law of  natu��,  as  Elisha’s  b�inging  fir��  f�om
h�av�n; but mi�acl�s a�� a st�ong ��sistanc�, susp�nsion, and
tu�ning back of natu��’s firx�d pow��s. Y�t all of th�s�, both
th� wond��s and mi�acl�s, b�ing int��p��t�d a�ight, a�� signs
of that kingdom of h�av�n which w� p��ach as about to b� ��-
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v�al�d und�� th� gov��nm�nt of ou� Lo�d and Saviou� J�sus
Ch�ist.

B�sid�s th�s� th���, th��� is a fou�th classifircation in this
passag� of th�  Hebrews,  which is �ntitl�d “gift s (o� dist�ibu-
tions) of th� Holy Ghost.” And th� lik� addition do w� firnd th�
apostl� Paul making, wh�n �num��ating th� wo�ks of God in
and by him. The� passag� is in  Romans 15:19, and som�what
obscu��d in ou� t�anslation; lit��ally it is, “In pow�� of signs
and wond��s, in pow�� of th� Spi�it of God;” anoth�� fo�m of
pow��.

Acco�dingly, w� firnd that thos� sam� apostl�s who w��� ��-
qui��d to wait fo� th� day of P�nt�cost,  in o�d�� to ��c�iv�
“pow�� f�om on high,” had at that tim�, and du�ing th�i� min-
ist�y, poss�ss�d pow�� to h�al th� sick, to cast out d�vils, and
to t�ampl� upon all th� pow�� of th� �n�my:

Matth2ew 10
8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out 
devils.

Theis  th�y  poss�ss�d,  and  y�t  did  th�y  not  poss�ss  that
pow�� o� gift  of th� Holy Ghost which th�y ��c�iv�d on P�n -
t�cost.  The�y th�n did such wo�ks as H� did,  but th�y w���
aft �� P�nt�cost to do g��at�� wo�ks than th�s�, th�ough th�
gift  of th� Holy Ghost, which H� was to ��c�iv� by going to
th� Fath�� and to sh�d down upon th�m. To this n�w pow��,
th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost, th� apostl�’s fou�th dist�ibution in
th� 2nd of th� Hebrews, and s�cond in th� 15th of th� Romans,
has ��f���nc�.

Ou� inqui�y at p��s�nt, how�v��, is into th� gift  of mi�acl�s,
which was a manif�station of th� Spi�it giv�n to a c��tain o�-
d�� in th� Chu�ch. Theis o�d�� was institut�d in th� body on
pu�pos� to s�t fo�th Ch�ist’s mighty pow�� to withstand, to
tu�n again, and to di��ct fo� th� �nds of g�ac� and goodn�ss
thos� pot�nt sp�ings of natu��, thos� pow��s of th� h�av�ns
and th� �a�th, which Satan has succ��d�d in disto�ting f�om
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th�i� t�u� and �ight int�ntion to an �vil us�: wh��� famin� is,
to mak� pl�nty; wh��� blindn�ss is, to giv� sight; and lam�-
n�ss st��ngth, and d�ath lif�: that m�n might know that caus�
and �ffe�ct is only an appointm�nt o� p��mission of God whil�
it pl�as�s Him; and that th� laws of th� mat��ial wo�ld a�� not
n�c�ssa�y, but und�� th� cont�ol and in th� hands of ou� m��-
ciful R�d��m��.

If th� Chu�ch had b��n still poss�ss�d of this m�mo�ial and
fo��showing of that g��at ��volution in natu�� which is to b�
�ffe�ct�d at th� coming of th� Lo�d, th��� would not hav� b��n
this univ��sal f��ling and outc�y, “All things hav� continu�d
as th�y w��� sinc� th� b�ginning” (2 Peter 3:4); this bondag� of
th� will of man to th� fatality of caus� and �ffe�ct, and all thos�
sp�culations,  which  hav�  so  st��ngth�n�d  sk�pticism,  con-
c��ning th� possibility o� impossibility of atti�sting a mi�acl�,
would hav� b��n p��v�nt�d; and th� p��s�nt �nti�� unb�li�f of
a mi�acl� b�ing �v�� again, would, as asham�d, hid� its fac�,
inst�ad of �xposing its�lf in all public plac�s.

Theis pow�� of mi�acl�s must �ith�� b� sp��dily ��viv�d in
th� Chu�ch, o� th��� will b� a univ��sal dominion of th� m�-
chanical philosophy; and faith will b� fai�ly �xp�ll�d, to giv�
plac� to th� law of caus� and �ffe�ct acting and �uling in th�
wo�ld of mind, as it do�s in th� wo�ld of s�ns�.

What now is p��aching b�com�, but th� skill of a man to
apply caus�s which may p�oduc� a c��tain known �ffe�ct upon
a cong��gation?—so much of a�gum�nt, so much of �loqu�nc�,
so much of pathos, so much of doct�in�, so much of mo�ality;
and all to b�ing th� audi�nc� into a c��tain f�am� of mind, and
so dismiss th�m w�ll w�ought upon by th� p��ach�� and w�ll
pl�as�d with th�ms�lv�s.

The� �ffe�ctual ch�ck to all this would b�, to disput� with th�
�n�my in his fo�t��ss, to t�y conclusions with th� law of caus�
and �ffe�ct in ast�onomy, natu�al philosophy, ch�mist�y, o� any
b�anch of natu�al  sci�nc�,  wh��� it  holds its�lf  sup��m�: to
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stop th� sun, lik� Joshua: to mak� him t�av�l back, lik� Isaiah;
to walk upon th� wat��, lik� ou� Lo�d; o� to handl� th� vip��,
lik� th� apostl� Paul.

The� v��y �xist�nc� of a will th� caus� of its�lf, is b�gun not
only to b� doubt�d, but to b� d�ni�d. It also is look�d upon as
a substanc�, und�� th� common bondag� of caus� and �ffe�ct;
and God hims�lf is look�d upon m���ly as a G��at Fi�st Caus�.

I  know nothing  abl�  to  d�th�on�  this  monst��  f�om th�
th�on� of God, which it has usu�p�d, but th� ��awak�ning of
th� Chu�ch to h�� long-fo�gotti�n p�ivil�g� of wo�king mi�a-
cl�s.

• The� mi�acl� wo�k��s in th� Chu�ch a�� Ch�ist’s hand, to
show th� st��ngth that is in Him.

• The� h�al��s of dis�as�s a�� His almon��s, to show what 
pity and compassion a�� in Him.

• The� faith-administ�ato�s a�� His lion-h�a�t, to show 
how mighty and f�a�l�ss H� is.

• The� utti����s of wisdom and knowl�dg� a�� His mind, to 
show how �ich and capacious it is.

The�y do all contain, and �xhibit and minist�� to th� wo�ld,
som� po�tion of that fuln�ss which is in Him, and which H�
alon� is capabl� of holding in on� subsist�nc�; which wh�n it
�nt��s into oth��s, must p�ov� th� occupation and th� hono�
and th� o�nam�nt of many p��sons.

Prophecy

W� now pass into anoth�� ��gion, distinguish�d both f�om
th� mo�� �xc�ll�nt way of cha�ity and f�om spi�itual gift s, in
th�s� wo�ds of th� 14th chapt��:

1 Corint2ians 14
1 Follow afteer charity, and desire spiritual giftes, but rather 
that you may prophesy.

And th�oughout th� whol� of that chapt�� H� dw�lls upon
this gift  of p�oph�cy, which is now b�fo�� us, with a sp�cial
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d�light, as th� �difircation of th� Chu�ch:

1 Corint2ians 14
3 But he that prophesies speaks unto men to edification and 
exhortation and comfort.

And nothing s��ms h� to hav� had so much at h�a�t as that
all should p�oph�sy:

5 I would that you all spoke with tongues, but rather that you
prophesied.
24 But if all prophesy, and there come in one that believes 
not, or one unlearned, he is convinced of all, he is judged of 
all:
25 And thus are the secrets of his heart made manifest; and 
so, falling down on his face, he will worship God, and report 
that God is in you of a truth.

What is this gift  of which th� apostl� mak�s such high ac -
count? It is �vid�ntly v��y diffe���nt f�om what is commonly
und��stood by p�oph�sying, as th� m��� fo��t�lling of futu��
�v�nts, b�caus� it is “unto m�n fo� �difircation and �xho�tation
and comfo�t.”

But if that vulga� id�a of p�ognostication b� m�ant to ��p��-
s�nt  th� t�u� cha�act��  of  a p�oph�t  of  th�  Old T�stam�nt,
nothing is so insufficci�nt. Is th� officc� of Mos�s o� Elias, of Isa-
iah o� J���miah, d�sc�ib�d by saying that th�y fo��told futu��
�v�nts? I think not. The�i� officc� stands in this, that th�y w���
God’s  mouth  to  m�n,  firtti�d and fu�nish�d  fo�  utti��ing His
own mind in ad�quat� �xp��ssions,  and fo� standing in th�
b��ach  b�tw��n  th�  Chu�ch  and  th�  wo�ld—b�tw��n  th�
wo�ld and its d�st�uction.

Ah m�! what a mischi�f has b��n don� by th�s� wild schis-
matics,  who,  in  th�i�  s�cta�ian  z�al  to  ��p��ss  th�  f���  in-
qui�i�s of th� Chu�ch into th� p�oph�ts, hav� da��d to p�opa-
gat� it among th�i� w�ak adh���nts, that th�s� books of th�
p�oph�ts a�� only fo� th� cu�ious sp�culato�s into th� futu��!
Night unto you, O you misl�ad��s of th� p�opl�! If you ��tu�n
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not  at  th�  watchman’s  voic�,  th�  night  and thick da�kn�ss
abid� you: any littil� twilight you now g�op� in will soon pass
into th� d��p�st, da�k�st midnight.

O my misguid�d b��th��n! I t�ll you th� p�oph�ts a�� th�
utti����s of th� Wo�d of God fo� th� w�al  of man. Non� of
th�i� w�itings is of any p�ivat� int��p��tation to singl� m�n o�
g�n��ations  of  m�n  o�  pa�ticula�  ag�s;  but  to  th�  Chu�ch
Catholic and univ��sal:  fo� th�y spok� not aft �� th� will  of
m�n, but as th�y w��� mov�d by th� Holy Ghost (2 Peter 1:21).

• The�y a�� v��y p�ofirtabl� fo� doct�in�, fo� ��p�oof, fo� 
co���ction, and fo� inst�uction in �ight�ousn�ss.

• The�y a�� most p�ofirtabl� fo� holin�ss, both p��sonal, �c-
cl�siastical, and national.

• The�y ��v�al God in all His fuln�ss and va�i�ty of b�ing. 
• The�y sp�ak in human �a�s th� st�ains of h�av�n.

Oh! how v��y sublim�, how v��y path�tic, how v��y mo�al,
how v��y divin� th�y a��! It is th� �ich�st tissu� of discou�s�
that was �v�� wov�n. The� po�t, th� o�ato�, th� m��chant, th�
stat�sman, th� divin�, �v��y fo�m of spi�itual wo�kman, will
firnd th� inst�um�nts, and th� m�asu��s, and th� �ul�s, and th�
chi�f p��fo�manc�s of  his  a�� th���in.  How many-sid�d a��
th� p�oph�ts! How th�y st��tch athwa�t th� middl� spac� b�-
tw��n h�av�n and �a�th, lying all ab�oad in th� most va�i�d
b�auty!

I am g�i�v�d, so�� pain�d at my h�a�t, that th� affe�ctions of
m�n  should  hav�  d�pa�t�d  away  f�om  such  a  f�ast  of  fat
things. I cannot und��stand it. It did not us� to b� so. In my
boyish days, wh�n th� fir��sid�s of th� Scottiish p�asant�y w���
my favo�it� haunts, and conv��s� with th� g�ay-h�ad�d �ld��s
of th� Chu�ch my d�light,  th�i� p�ay��s w��� almost �xclu-
siv�ly d�awn f�om th� Psalms and th� p�oph�ts. Hav� I not
h�a�d th�m us� thos� bl�ss�d passag�s with a savo� and unc-
tion which indicat�d both int�llig�nc� and full f��ling?
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• Is th� mind of man d�pa�t�d into th� s��� and y�llow 
l�af?

• Is th��� to b� no s�cond sp�ing?
• A�� w� �v�� to f��d on th� ga�bag� of th� magazin�s 

and th� ��ligious n�wspap��s?

God fo�bid! Theat �ich and copious v�in of ��nd��ing God’s
m�ssag�s in fo�ms of thought and languag� wo�thy of Him,
and  pow��ful  ov��  th�  h�a�ts  and  souls  of  m�n,  which
p�oph�cy is in th� hands of th� Old T�stam�nt p�oph�ts, th�
apostl� wish�s all th� Chu�ch to study to poss�ss; and b�ing
attiain�d, h� counts it of an unsp�akabl� p�ic� in th� �ccl�sias-
tical �conomy; insomuch, h� says, that if th�y w��� all thus to
sp�ak as f�om th� h�a�t of God to th� h�a�t of man, and th���
com�  into  th�  ass�mbly  on�  that  b�li�v�s  not,  o�  on�  un-
l�a�n�d, h� says h� cannot fail to b� convinc�d and judg�d of
th�m all.

What  a  h�a�t-s�a�ching,  t�uth-t�lling  thing  must  this
p�oph�cy,  th�n, hav� b��n? Such a thing must p�oph�sying
hav�  b��n—cl�a�,  t�u�,  wa�m,  and  t�nd��;  f��sh  f�om  th�
h�a�t; ��dol�nt with th� affe�ctions of God to sinful m�n; pi��c-
ing and p�n�t�ating, y�t not appalling, but cl�ansing and com-
fo�ting, to th� consci�nc�. And this is what ou� p��aching is
int�nd�d to stand fo�? W��tch�d substitut�!

It  s��ms  to  m�  that  this  gift  of  p�oph�sying,  which  th�
Chu�ch a�� by th� apostl� call�d upon to cov�t abov� all oth��
gift s of th� Spi�it, is th� sam� gift  which was minist���d by th�
Old T�stam�nt p�oph�ts—th� faculty of showing to all  m�n
th�i� t�u� �stat� in th� sight of God, and th�i� n�a�n�ss to His
judgm�nts,  and th� way of �scap�; th� faculty of  doing fo�
p��sons what th�y did fo� kingdoms and citi�s; fo��t�lling b�-
ing a pa�t, but only a pa�t of it; y�t that to giv� wa�ning of
which th� spi�it of th� p�oph�t is sti���d up to put fo�th all th�
pow��s and �n��gi�s of th� p��suasiv� Spi�it of God, that th�
�vil may b� avoid�d and th� good attiain�d.
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Such p�oph�ci�s  had  gon�  b�fo��  upon  Timothy,  and  by
th�m h� is �xho�t�d by th� apostl� to wa� a good wa�fa��: and
th� gift  is said to b� giv�n unto him by p�oph�cy, as w�ll as by
th� laying on of th� hands of th� p��sbyt��y (1 Timothy 1:18;
4:14).

Joining  this  with  th�  d�cla�ation  quot�d  abov�,  that
p�oph�cy was firtti�d to convinc� and judg� any st�ang�� who
by accid�nt might com� in, and to lay op�n th� s�c��ts of his
h�a�t, so that h� should b� fo�c�d to fall down and wo�ship, as
p��c�iving that God’s �y� was in th�m, and that things w���
known to  th�m which  no  on�  but  God  and  his  own con-
sci�nc� could know, what can I say of this gift  of th� Spi�it
l�ss than that it was God t�lling, by His chos�n s��vant, His
own knowl�dg� of th� s�c��ts of a man’s h�a�t, that h� might
conf�ss his sin and firnd fo�giv�n�ss of it?

On� t��mbl�s to think that such a pow�� should b� giv�n to
m�n of looking into m�n: but if this pow�� b� with God, and
H� hav� giv�n it to Ch�ist, who poss�ss�s thos� s�v�n �y�s
which a�� th� s�v�n spi�its of God s�nt fo�th into all th� �a�th;
and if th� Chu�ch b� Ch�ist’s functiona�y, th�ough which to
�xp��ss a manif�station of �v��y atti�ibut� which H� poss�ss�s;
th�n is it to b� �xp�ct�d that th��� should also b� found in th�
Chu�ch an o�d��  of  m�n to us� Ch�ist’s  �y�s  with Ch�ist’s
h�a�t, and sp�ak fo�th to th� discov���d and d�t�ct�d sinn��
such st�ains as th�s�:

Matth2ew 23
37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, you that kill the prophets, and 
stone them which are sent unto you, how ofteen would I have
gathered your children together, even as a hen gathers her 
chickens under her wings, and you would not!

Jeremia2 9
1 Oh that my head were waters, and my eyes a fountain of 
tears, that I might weep day and night for the slain of the 
daughter of my people!
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Ezekiel 33
11 As I live, says the Lord, I have no pleasure in the death of 
the wicked, but rather that he should turn and live: Turn, 
turn; why will you die, O house of Israel?

Theis, I think, is th� t�u� id�a of th� gift  of p�oph�cy—that it
was Ch�ist sp�aking fo�th His lov� and His �a�n�stn�ss and
His knowl�dg�, to d�liv�� �ach man f�om th� �oots of bitti��-
n�ss that a�� within him, and to wa�n him of th� c��tain con-
s�qu�nc�s which will �nsu� upon th� �vil cou�s� h� is now
following.

The� wo�d of wisdom has ��f���nc� to t�uth, and th� wo�d of
knowl�dg� to faith, but p�oph�cy has ��f���nc� to p��sons. It
is fo� building up and comfo�ting th� Chu�ch, fo� conv��ting
sinn��s f�om th� ���o� of th�i� ways, and wa�ning th� wo�ld
of th� �vil to com�.

And that such a pow�� is in th� Spi�it is as su�� as that it is
in Ch�ist; and that H� has p�omis�d it to His Chu�ch is not
only p�ov�d f�om its  plac�  in this  �num��ation,  but  is  also
cl�a� f�om th� �xp��ss p�omis� that th� Spi�it will show us
things to com�;  f�om th� �xampl� of  th� p�oph�ci�s  which
w�nt b�fo�� on Timothy, and of th� p�oph�t who bound him-
s�lf  with  Paul’s  gi�dl�,  and  p�oph�si�d  that  th�  lik�  would
th�y do at J��usal�m to him who own�d it. Ou� Lo�d show�d
many �xampl�s of th� lik� p��sonal p�oph�syings, ov�� P�t��,
and Judas, and th� two sons of Z�b�d��; and I hav� no doubt
th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch was all-�if� with this gift  of fo��showing
to p��sons th� futu�� d�stini�s which hung ov�� th�m, and
g�ounding th���on th� sam� va�i�ty of all-inclusiv� discou�s�
which th� old p�oph�ts us�d towa�ds citi�s and nations.

Discerning of Spirits
1 Corint2ians 12
10 ...to another, discerning of spiritsF

What this gift , o� tal�nt, committi�d to th� k��ping of th�
Chu�ch, is, w� l�a�n f�om th�  First Epistle of John, wh��� h�
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di��cts th� Chu�ch how to put it to us�:

1 Jo2n 4
1 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether 
they are of God: because many false prophets are gone out 
into the world.

F�om this w� l�a�n that th� spi�its which w��� to b� t�i�d o�
p�ov�d spok� by th� mouths of fals� p�oph�ts, and p�ompt�d
th�m to utti�� things unt�u� and unholy.

An �xampl� of this kind w� hav� in th� 22nd chapt�� of th�
First Book of Kings,  wh���, all th� p�oph�ts of Ahab having
p�oph�si�d that h� should go up to Ramoth-gil�ad, Micaiah,
th� p�oph�t of th� Lo�d, �xplains th� mann�� in which th�y
had b��n d�c�iv�d and had d�c�iv�d him, in a passag� which
op�ns much insight into th� spi�itual wo�ld, t�aching:

• how God us�s th� minist�y of �vil spi�its in o�d�� to 
p��v��t f�om th� way of t�uth thos� who hav� lov�d 
da�kn�ss �ath�� than light; “s�nding th�m st�ong d�lu-
sion that th�y should b�li�v� a li�” (2 Theessalonians 2:11);
and

• how th�s� spi�its tak� poss�ssion of wick�d p�oph�ts 
who hav� not s��v�d th� Spi�it of T�uth faithfully, and 
poss�ss th�m with a wo�d of fals�hood; and

• how many of th�s� p�oph�ts, of li�s may at onc� b� un-
d�� th� inflau�nc� of on� of thos� uncl�an spi�its.

Wh�n th� Lo�d, in  Matthhew 7 and 24, and  2 Peter 2, wa�n
th� Chu�ch of fals� p�oph�ts that should a�is�,  th�y do not
m�an  m���ly  ���on�ous  and  d�c�iving  m�n,  but  m�n  pos-
s�ss�d with a lying spi�it.

Ind��d, I b�li�v� that in all cas�s th� wo�d  prophet in th�
Sc�iptu��s, signifir�s a man und�� anoth�� ag�ncy sp�aking in
th� pow�� of anoth�� spi�it than his own:

• A t�u� p�oph�t sp�aking in th� pow�� of th� Holy Spi�it,
and
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• A lying p�oph�t sp�aking in th� pow�� of an uncl�an 
spi�it.

Theat this is th� t�u� m�aning of th� nam�  prophet in th�
N�w T�stam�nt as in th� Old, is fu�th�� manif�st f�om th� lan-
guag� of th� apostl�:

1 Corint2ians 14
32 The spirits of the prophets are subject to the prophets.

Now  in  th�  passag�  of  1  John,  und��  consid��ation,  th�
Chu�ch  is  ��qui��d  to  t�y  thos�  spi�its  with  which  th�
p�oph�ts spok�, wh�th�� th�y w��� of God o� not: and th���
must, th���fo��, hav� b��n a gift  giv�n to th� Chu�ch fo� this
�nd, and p��sons to whom it was giv�n to �x��cis� it.

The� p�oph�ts t�i�d m�n, but th�s� m�n t�i�d th� p�oph�ts.
The� wo�d “disc��nm�nt” d��iv�s som� illust�ation f�om:

1 Corint2ians 14
29 Let two or three prophets speak, and let the others discern:
30 And if to another sitteing by there be a revelation, let the 
first be silent:
31 For you can all prophecy one by one, that all may learn 
and all be comforted;
32 And the spirits of the prophets are in subjection to the 
prophets;
33 For not of tumult is He the God, but of peace, as in all the 
churches of the saints.

Theis passag� shows us that th� disc��ning of spi�its was a
faculty wid�ly diffeus�d in th� Chu�ch, and ��qui��d to b� in
continual �x��cis�: and that th� p�oph�ts, in th� things which
th�y utti���d, w��� ca��fully and affe�ctionat�ly watch�d by th�
Chu�ch, and gua�d�d f�om falling und�� th� sugg�stions of th�
wick�d spi�its: and if, whil� on� of th�m was sp�aking, th���
should hav� b��n any ��v�lation to this �ffe�ct, h� was com-
mand�d to stop till h� h�a�d it, l�st by any m�ans h� might
misl�ad th� b��th��n into ���o�.

It is v��y b�autiful to obs��v�, how no gift  had a compl�t� -
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n�ss in its�lf, but want�d th� n�ighbo�hood and h�lp of an-
oth��. The� p�oph�t n��d�d th� gua�dianship of th� disc��n��
of spi�its, and th� disc��n�� of spi�its th� inst�uction of th�
p�oph�t: th� on� b�ought th� p��cious m�tal f�om th� h�av-
�nly t��asu�y, th� oth�� assay�d it,  l�st  it  should hav� con-
t�act�d any d�firl�m�nt o� int��mixtu�� in th� t�ansmission.

The� apostl� John fu�th�� giv�s, in th� sam� passag�, as a
t�st  of  spi�its,  wh�th��  th�y conf�ss�d that “J�sus Ch�ist  is
com� in fla�sh” o� not; and h� ��p�ats th� sam� in his S�cond
Epistl�. Paul also, in th� v��y chapt�� w� a�� �xamining, giv�s
us  anoth��  t�st,  wh�th��  th�y would say that  “J�sus  is  th�
Lo�d.”

The�s� two doct�in�s, of His fla�sh and of His lo�dship, a��
th� two k�ys of p�oph�cy, and th� two t�sts of Divin� t�uth,
which no �vil spi�it will b�a�. It is v��y ominous, that th�s�
a�� th� two v��y points fo� which w� a�� now p��s�cut�d by
many,  who d�ny Ch�ist  to  hav� had fla�sh  with  th� law of
fla�sh;  and d�ny that  His  lo�dship is  of  this  �a�th—all�ging,
that, wh�n Satan shall hav� s��v�d hims�lf of it, it is to b� d�-
st�oy�d. I hav� no doubt what�v�� that th�s� a�� doct�in�s of
d�vils, and that th�y b�sp�ak a ��vival of Antich�ist in th� bo-
som of th� Chu�ch.

Theis capacity of disc��ning th� spi�its which sp�ak in th�
p�oph�ts s��ms to hav� b��n v��y wid�ly, and in a d�g��� uni-
v��sally,  sp��ad  ab�oad  in  th�  Chu�ch.  Fo�  th�  sam�  John,
wh�n w�iting conc��ning th�s� antich�ists, sp�aks thus to th�
whol� Chu�ch:

1 Jo2n 2
20 But you have an unction from the Holy One, and you 
know all things.
21 I have not writteen unto you because you know not the 
truth, but because you know it, and that no lie is of the 
truth.
26 These things have I writteen unto you concerning them that 
seduce you.
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27 But the anointing which you have received of Him abides 
in you, and you need not that any man teach you: but as the 
same anointing teaches you of all things, and is truth, and is 
no lie, and even as it has taught you, you shall abide in him.

And ou�  Lo�d,  sp�aking upon th�  sam� subj�ct  of  “fals�
p�oph�ts,”  giv�s  th�i�  “f�uits”  as  a  t�st  by  which  all  m�n
should b� abl� to p�ov� th�m (Matthhew 7:15-20).

But whil� all do, no doubt, poss�ss such a m�asu�� of dis-
c��nm�nt as to ��j�ct th� fals�hood and f��d upon th� t�uth,
thos� to whom this gift  was sp�cially g�ant�d had th� high��
faculty  of  b�ing  abl�  to  �xpos�  th�  sophist�y,  and  th�
hypoc�isy, and subtl�ty of th� d�vil, with which it com�s a�-
�ay�d: and to th�s� p��sons th� Chu�ch would always b� b�-
hold�n in a tim� of t�ial; and, having ��lianc� upon th�m, th�y
would minist��  that  caution,  consid��ation,  and admonition
against th� �vil, which would b� �ffe�ctual to th� p��s��vation
of th� Chu�ch f�om h���si�s and offe�ns�s which must n��ds
a�is�.

Mo��ov��, I hav� littil� doubt that this gift  of d�t�cting fals�
spi�its in th� sp��ch of m�n was also accompani�d with th�
pow�� of casting th�m out, in all such cas�s as w��� consist�nt
with  th�  mo�al  ��sponsibility  of  th�  man  poss�ss�d.  The�
p�oph�t, I b�li�v�, might b� tak�n at unawa��s, and, hims�lf
d�c�iv�d, b�com� a d�c�iv�� of oth��s: in this cas�, b�ing un-
d�c�iv�d by th� faithful Disc��n�� of spi�its, h� would mak�
�nt��aty to b� d�liv���d, and, having faith in th� p��s�nc� and
pow�� of Ch�ist in that man, h� would b� d�liv���d without
fu�th�� d�lay.

But in such a cas� as that ��f����d to by John—of which
thos� of Simon Magus, and Hym�n�us, and Phil�tus, and H��-
mog�n�s a�� �xampl�s—wh��� th� wick�dn�ss of  th�i�  own
minds, th�i� unfaithfuln�ss to th� Spi�it of God, th�i� tim�-
s��ving, wo�ldly, and ambitious dispositions of mind, w��� th�
occasions of th�i� b�ing d�liv���d up to such poss�ssions, it is
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cl�a� that,  until  th�y ��p�nt�d and conf�ss�d th�i�  sin,  and
sought th� unity of th� Chu�ch again, th�y could and would
��c�iv� no such d�liv��anc� f�om th� hand of th� Disc��n�� of
spi�its.

Theis, su��ly, was a v��y p��cious gift  to th� Chu�ch: and if,
as all Sc�iptu�� concu�s to p��dict, “th� last tim�s,” which im-
m�diat�ly  p��c�d�  th�  coming of  th�  Lo�d,  shall  b�  full  of
“fals� Ch�ists and fals� p�oph�ts, who shall show g��at signs
and wond��s, insomuch that, if it w��� possibl�, th�y shall d�-
c�iv� th� v��y �l�ct” (Matthhew 24:24), w� hav� n��d to sti� up
this gift  which is in th� Chu�ch.

Wh�n w� w��� w�ak and sickly, and gav� him littil� t�oubl�,
Satan suffe���d us to go on d�clining, and took hims�lf up with
oth��  matti��s;  having administ���d to  us  th� sopo�ifirc of  a
lif�l�ss  syst�m  of  o�thodox  t��ms,  h�  w�nt  his  way  about
oth�� busin�ss: but, now that th� Chu�ch is shaking h��s�lf
f�om  his  bonds,  and  b�ginning  to  s��k  fo�  h��  long-lost
st��ngth, and is puttiing it fo�th in wo�d and d��d, and lift ing
up th� bann�� of t�uth, “Ch�ist com� in Fl�sh and to com� in
Lo�dship;” b�hold, h� will s�nd his Philistin�s upon us—spi�its
f�om th� d��p; and w� will n��d th� disc��nm�nt of spi�its to
withstand him, no� shall w� b� without it.

The� Chu�ch is still th� Chu�ch; h�� lif� is still in h��, though
so��ly w�ak�n�d; now sh� is b�ginning to b��ath� a pu��� ai�,
and h�� faculti�s a�� ��tu�ning; h�� w�ak�n�d mind is b�gin-
ning to und��stand doct�in�, h�� mis��abl� h�a�t is b�ginning
to conc�iv� hop�, and h�� clos�d lips to b� op�n�d with st�ong
and f��v�nt d�si��s aft �� h�� anci�nt st��ngth and glo�y.

L�t h�� �n�mi�s b�wa��; l�t th� int�ud��s into th� fold mak�
��ady to d�pa�t; l�t thos� who hav� lo�d�d it ov�� h�� p��pa��
th�ms�lv�s  fo�  a  day of  ��comp�nc�,  b�caus� it  is  at  hand,
wh�n sh� shall com� fo�th…

Song of Solomon 6
10 ...fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army
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with banners.

Mo��ov��, this disc��nm�nt of spi�its is an �xc�ll�nt gift  and
kind minist�y of Ch�ist unto His Chu�ch, wh���by sh� is abl�
to hold fo�th th� t�uth b�fo�� th� wo�ld,—that h�� H�ad has
judg�d  B��lz�bub,  th�  p�inc�  of  th�  d�vils;  has  judg�d  th�
p�inc� of this wo�ld, th� spi�it that now �ul�s in th� child��n
of disob�di�nc�: and not only so, but that H� has giv�n to m�n
th� dominion ov�� spi�its, who th�ough ou� wick�dn�ss hav�
obtain�d dominion ov�� us;  and that His Chu�ch shall  c��-
tainly t�ampl�  Satan und��  foot,  and  judg� ang�ls,  and  t�i-
umph ov�� all th� pow��s of th� �n�my.

But this b�ings us upon th� v�in which w� hav� al��ady
op�n�d wh�n t��ating of th� sam� �ndowm�nt7, as it was laid
out in th� p�omis� of th� Lo�d, wh���of th� fir�st pa�ticula� is,
“You shall cast out d�vils.” R�f���ing back to what was th���
said conc��ning th� impo�tanc� and th� b�a�ing of this sign,
w� now p�oc��d to th� �ighth of th�s� fo�ms of  th� mani-
f�st�d Spi�it.

Diverse Tongues
1 Corint2ians 12
10 ...to another divers kinds of tongues.

Theis also having handl�d fo�m��ly, in th� s�ns� of a sign,
and shown th�  thing which it  signifir�d,  w�  shall  add  h���
what light is affeo�d�d us as to th� mann�� of its us� and occu-
pation. It was fir�st impa�t�d on th� day of P�nt�cost, wh�n th�
discipl�s…

Acts 2
4 ...were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak 
with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utteerance.

Many, ind��d almost all, hav� th� notion that th� apostl�s
b�cam� all at onc� l�a�n�d and mast��s of fo��ign languag�s,

7 S�� Chapt��: “Dig��ssion…”, S�ction: “Pow�� Ov�� Fiv� A��as of 
C��ation”, Sub: “1. Pow�� Ov�� D�vils”, p. 116.
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so as to b� abl� to �xp��ss in th� va�ious tongu�s of m�n th�
knowl�dg� which th�y poss�ss�d al��ady. Theis is altog�th�� an
���on�ous  notion,  as  will  app�a�;  and th�  t�u� on�  is  con-
tain�d in th� wo�ds just quot�d.

The�y spok� acco�ding as th� Spi�it gav� th�m to utti��, not
acco�ding to th�i� own p��vious knowl�dg�; and th�y spok� it
in oth�� tongu�s than that which was nativ� to th�m. It was
on� acting of th� Spi�it to giv� th�m th� matti�� and th� wo�d.
It cam� to th�m cloth�d in wo�d: not in th� fo�m of id�a fir�st,
to b� put by th�i� volition and skill of languag� into th� fo�m
of wo�d; but at onc�, without th�i� knowl�dg� of th� matti�� o�
of th� wo�d, it cam� to th�m. The� Spi�it gav� th�m to utti��
what th�y did utti��; what it was, th�y th�ms�lv�s might b� ig-
no�ant of, o� not, as it happ�n�d. It was on� p��son’s gift  to
sp�ak th� languag�,  it  was anoth��’s  to int��p��t what was
spok�n:

1 Corint2ians 12
10 ...to another, divers kinds of tongues; to another, the inter-
pretation of tongues.
30 ...do all speak with tongues? do all interpret?

1 Corint2ians 14
13 Wherefore, let him that speaks in an unknown tongue pray
that he may interpret.
14 If I pray in an unknown tongue, my spirit prays, but my 
understanding is unfruitful.
19 Yet in the Church I had rather speak five words with my 
understanding, that by my voice I might teach others also, 
than ten thousand words in an unknown tongue.

The�s� passag�s show that th��� was no n�c�ssa�y conn�c-
tion b�tw��n sp�aking with a tongu� and und��standing what
was spok�n; but, on th� cont�a�y, that th� p��son so sp�aking
in g�n��al und��stood not what h� said; and if h� did, th� in-
t��p��tation was a matti�� of as sp�cial ��v�lation as was th�
utti��anc� its�lf; both sp�ak�� and int��p��t�� b�ing alik� igno-
�ant of th� m�aning of any wo�d which had b��n spok�n, so
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as to b� abl� to t�anslat� it  into th�i� moth�� tongu�, o� to
know it g�ammatically, o� in any way what�v�� to mak� us�
of it, until th� Spi�it mov�d again—o�, �ath��, until th� p��son
poss�ss�d of th� Spi�it in this fo�m put it fo�th into us�.

Theis id�a, which is b�yond a qu�stion th� t�u� on� ��p��-
s�nt�d in th�s� two chapt��s, is, I think, impli�d in th� wo�ds
quot�d abov� f�om th� Acts, wh��� th� us� of th� gift  is fir�st
d�sc�ib�d,  “The�y spok� with oth�� tongu�s, just as th� Spi�it
gav� to th�m to �mit th� voic�.”

The� wo�d t�anslat�d “utti��anc�” is  ��ma�kabl�,  signifying
simply to “�mit a voic�,” to “sound fo�th,” and by th� anci�nts
was us�d of p�oph�ts, whom th�y b�li�v�d to sp�ak by an-
oth�� pow�� than th�i� own.

It is only th��� tim�s us�d in th� N�w T�stam�nt:

1. The� v��s� al��ady quot�d (Acts 2:4);
2. Acts 26:14 - “But P�t��, standing with th� �l�v�n, lift �d 

up his voic�, and utti���d [o� sound�d fo�th] to th�m.”;
3. Acts 26:26, wh�n Paul, b�ing cha�g�d with b�ing mad by

F�stus, p�obably f�om th� viol�nc� of his voic� o� 
�a�n�stn�ss of his mann��, ��pli�s, “I am not mad, most 
nobl� F�stus, but sp�ak fo�th [giv� fo�th] wo�ds of t�uth 
and sob��n�ss.

It  was  th�  Spi�it  which  gav�  th�  discipl�s  to  s�nd  fo�th
thos� sounds in which �v��y nation th���  ass�mbl�d h�a�d
th�i� nativ� tongu�, and in it th� wond��ful wo�ks of God. It
was Ch�ist using His Chu�ch as His o�gan fo� d�cla�ing to all
m�n in that ass�mbly what God had don� fo� him, and fo�
th�m whos� substitut� H� was. And no doubt this is on� ��a-
son of th� div��sity of tongu�s in th� Chu�ch, b�caus� th��� is
a div��sity of tongu�s in th� wo�ld to which th� Chu�ch is
call�d to p��ach th� gosp�l.

But this is only an accid�ntal thing; fo� th� whol� wo�ld
was onc� of on� tongu�, and might b� so again. Still, how�v��,
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�v�n in that cas� th� Spi�it would in th� sam� way b�ing th�
thought �mbodi�d in wo�d, and fo�c� it fo�th in that �mbodi�d
fo�m. In such a cas�, how�v��, it would b� p�oph�cy, as ca��y-
ing its own int��p��tation; and acco�dingly th� apostl� puts
sp�aking  with  tongu�s,  wh�n  coupl�d  with  int��p��tation,
upon th� sam� l�v�l with p�oph�cy:

1 Corint2ians 14
5 ...for greater is he that prophesies than he that speaks with 
tongues, except he interpret, that the Church may receive 
edifying.

I  b�li�v�  th�  wo�ds  w���  som�tim�s  b�ought  to  th�
p�oph�t’s mind, as much as to th� mind of him who spok�
with tongu�s; and that both did yi�ld th�ms�lv�s in faith to
th� action of th� Spi�it, and s��v� Him with th�i� tongu�.

It  is  also  manif�st,  with  ��sp�ct  to  him that  spok�  with
tongu�s, that, though h� und��stood not what h� said, it was
not on that account without �difircation to him: h� tast�d th�
sw��tn�ss and had a fir�stf�uits  of th� p�ofirtabl�n�ss of that
t�uth which th� Spi�it was passing th�ough his tongu� to th�
und��standing of anoth�� man. Theis is v��y myst��ious, but
not th� l�ss t�u� on that account.

1 Corint2ians 14
2 He that speaks in an unknown tongue, speaks not unto 
men, but unto God; for no man understands him, howbeit in 
the spirit he speaks mysteries.
3 But he that prophesies speaks unto men to edification, and 
exhortation, and comfort.
4 He that speaks in an unknown tongue edifies himself; but 
he that prophesies edifies the Church.

Theis �difircation, which h� d��iv�d f�om it to hims�lf, join�d
to th� wond��fuln�ss of it, l�d som� who poss�ss�d it to us� it
�ashly and indisc���tly in th� midst of th� Chu�ch, wh��� it
could not p�ofirt.  To co���ct th� s�lfirshn�ss f�om which this
p�oc��d�d, and th� confusion to which it gav� �is�, th� apostl�
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add��ss�s hims�lf with g��at z�al.

It has b��n a subj�ct of g��at thought with m� to und��-
stand th�s� things, which a�� th� occasion of so much scofficng
and blasph�my to many of my poo� misguid�d count�ym�n;
and I think God has ��wa�d�d my study, of which I will now
�num��at� th� ��sults und�� th�i� s�v��al h�ads.

Fi�st, Theis gift  of tongu�s in th� Chu�ch do�s show that th�
wo�k of Ch�ist in th� fla�sh is fo� all m�n, and that H� wish�s it
to b� publish�d to all m�n, and that His Chu�ch may not sl��p
ov�� h�� vocation, no� b� slack in th� p��fo�manc� of it, no�
sink down into local ��sid�nc�s, good qua�t��s, and comfo�t-
abl� s�ttil�m�nts, but p��s��v� h�� missiona�y spi�it, and b� a
witn�ss to �v��y g�n��ation of �v��y sp��ch of m�n, sh� is �n-
dow�d with th�s� div��siti�s of tongu�s, and goad�d on to go
fo�th to th� nations, to s��k �a�s fo� thos� wo�ds which a��
�v�� coming with such sw��tn�ss ov�� h�� h�a�t. It is lik� an
ambassado�’s  commission;  it  is  th�  Spi�it  saying  to  th�
Chu�ch, S�nd m� this man fo�th.

Paul spok� mo�� abundantly with tongu�s than th�y all did
(1 Corinthians 14:18), and Paul was th� g��at�st missiona�y of
th�m all. And what an assu�anc� to a man’s h�a�t, and confir�-
mation to his faith, to hav� his mission thus asc��tain�d to
him,  and  s�al�d  by  th�  Holy  Ghost!  M�thinks  it  would  b�
mo�� �ffe�ctual than a sala�y of a thousand pounds by th� y�a�
f�om th� most notabl� of ou� missiona�y soci�ti�s.

I f��l assu��d that th�s� soci�ti�s hav� so sham�fully and
shockingly com� sho�t of th� ma�k in th�i� faith and f��ling,
and p��fo�manc� also, that, if th� wo�ld is to ��c�iv� wa�ning
b�fo�� th� g��at and t���ibl� day of th� Lo�d, it must b� by th�
Chu�ch s��king again fo� this long-lost �ndowm�nt; s��king
fo� h�� t�ump�t with its many not�s, th�ough which to sp�ak
to th� nations.

S�condly, Theis gift  of tongu�s do�s put b�yond all doubt th�
unity of Ch�ist and His m�mb��s, inasmuch as it shows Him
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in His p�opl� doing what�v�� th�i� own soul within th�m can
do.

Sp��ch  is  th�  m�ans  by  which  an  �mbodi�d  spi�it  do�s
manif�st its �xist�nc�; distinguishing man, a living soul, f�om
�v��y oth�� living thing upon th� �a�th.

Sp��ch is th� manif�station of ��ason; and by ou� capacity
of utti��ing, and und��standing th� wo�ds utti���d, is p�ov�d
th� commonn�ss, th� on�n�ss of that ��ason, in which many
p��sons hav� th�i� b�ing.

Now wh�n Ch�ist do�s occupy th� plac� of my ��asonabl�
spi�it, and with my tongu� do�s �xp��ss what�v�� I am capa-
bl� of �xp��ssing, H� is p�ov�d to b� in m� as t�uly as I am in
mys�lf. If my body is known to b� th� habitation of my soul
by its ob�ying all th� d�si��s of th� soul, and �xp��ssing th�m
in fo�m of wo�d; th�n, by th� sam� m�thod of conviction is
Ch�ist p�ov�d to b� in m�, wh�n H� do�s th�ough th� o�gans
of my body �xp��ss His own mind to thos� whom I can by no
m�ans ��ach by any �xp��ssion of my own.

Theis sam� t�uth, of an indw�lling Ch�ist, is p�ov�d by any
oth�� of th� gift s to th� �xp��i�nc� of Him who has th�m; but
by th� gift  of tongu�s it is p�ov�d to oth��s b�sid�s ou�s�lv�s,
�v�n to all who h�a� in th�i� own languag� th� t�stimony of
God and of Ch�ist.  It  is s��n that God is  in m� of a t�uth,
wh�n that pow�� within m� do�s t�stify to no oth�� p��son
but to Ch�ist,  in His wo�k of humiliation and �xaltation, in
His fla�sh and in His lo�dship.

Now, if it b� consid���d what a point of doct�in� th� union
of  Ch�ist  with  b�li�v��s  is,  th�  impo�tanc�  of  th�  gift  of
tongu�s will th� mo�� app�a�. By th� t�uth, that th� Spi�it of a
man out of th� wo�ld dw�lls in many m�n in th� wo�ld at on�
and th� sam� tim�, and continu�s this inhabitation f�om ag�
to ag�, what l�ss is p�ov�d but that this p��son is also God?
Fo� who but God can thus conn�ct that which is not in th�
wo�ld with that which is in th� wo�ld; who but God can k��p
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up th� communication and th� int��cou�s� b�tw��n th� Fa-
th��’s th�on� and th� wo�ld?

But,  th�n,  Ch�ist’s  soul  b�ing  a  limit�d  substanc�,  with
which th� Godh�ad continually acts, anoth�� qu�stion a�is�s,
How  can  this  limit�d  substanc�,  which  is  now  out  of  th�
wo�ld, b� y�t in th� wo�ld, in th� souls of many m�n, in all
ag�s of th� wo�ld? Theis can only b� by m�ans of anoth�� B�-
ing, p�oc��ding f�om Ch�ist to th� bounds of  all  spac� and
tim�, and abl� to unit� th�m into on�n�ss with Him.

But in o�d�� that this may b�, h� must b� of on� substanc�
with Ch�ist; and also h� must b� a p��son, in o�d�� to comp��-
h�nd a p��son, and info�m many p��sons with th� sam� spi�it.
And thus is th� Divinity and th� P��sonality of th� Comfo�t��
mad� to app�a� th�ough this g��at t�uth of Ch�ist th� inhab-
it�� of His p�opl�; which, again, is p�ov�d by His using th�i�
o�gans in a way in which th�y th�ms�lv�s a�� not abl� to do.

Mo��ov��, this pow�� of Ch�ist in th� Spi�it to sp�ak all th�
div��siti�s of sp��ch, shows Him to b� th� fountain-h�ad of
sp��ch, th� wo�d, by whos� �ndowm�nt man is a wo�d-sp�ak-
ing c��atu��: whil� by His pow�� to �nt�� into all th� fo�ms of
��ason, and d�liv�� God in such a way as all div��siti�s of ��a-
son shall app��h�nd, H� is p�ov�d to b� th� on� R�ason, of
whos� fuln�ss w� hav� all ��c�iv�d, who lights �v��y man that
com�s into th� wo�ld.

What do�s this inhabitation of my ��ason by anoth�� than
mys�lf, at His will, and using it in a way which un�quivocally
p�ov�s that H� is anoth�� than mys�lf; what do�s this p�ov�
l�ss than that I am but th� t�nant of that oth��’s domain, who
thus mast��fully can occupy His own, and fo� th� whil� sus-
p�nd my vic�g���ncy?

Thei�dly, But th��� is som�thing d��p�� still, than this on�-
n�ss  of  ��ason  and  lo�dship  of  ��ason  ��sid�nt  in  Ch�ist,
p�ov�d  by  th�s�  gift s of  tongu�s—nam�ly,  that  a  p��son  is
som�thing  mo��  than  that  community  of  ��ason  which  h�
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do�s occupy as th� t�nant of him whos� nam� is Thee Logos, o�
Thee Reason. Fo� it cl�a�ly app�a�s, f�om 1 Corinthians 14, that
wh�n th� man’s ��ason is wholly without f�uit, wh�n h� un-
d��stands nothing that is spok�n, h� do�s y�t ��c�iv� g��at �d-
ifircation in his own spi�it—“h� �difir�s hims�lf” (v��s� 4),—and
holds,  ind�p�nd�nt  of  ��ason,  a  communication  with  God
—“h� sp�aks unto God” (v��s� 3).

Do�s not  this  p�ov�  that  all  fo�ms of  th�  ��ason within,
which sp��ch �xp��ss�s outwa�dly, may b� inactiv�—as if it
w��� d�ad, “f�uitl�ss” and ba���n—and y�t th� spi�it its�lf b�
��c�iving g��at �difircation f�om God, th�ough m�ans which
a�� wholly ind�p�nd�nt of int�llig�nc�? Ind��d, to d�ny this,
is  to d�ny th� possibility of  di��ct  communication b�tw��n
God and th� soul oth��wis� than by sp��ch o� books which
add��ss us th�ough th� ��ason; it is to s�t asid� th� subj�ct of
spi�itual gift s altog�th��: and m�thinks it tak�s away that p��-
sonality f�om a man, by m�ans of which it is that h� info�ms,
awak�ns, and occupi�s th� gift  of ��ason.

The� gift  of tongu�s b�ings all sp�culation upon this subj�ct
to an �nd, and p��s�nts us with th� fact, th� �xp��im�nt which
d�cid�s th� matti��, by showing us th� ��ason void, and th�
spi�it y�t firll�d with �difircation. Nay, so cl�a�ly w��� th� apos-
tl�, and thos� to whom h� w�ot�, conscious to this thing, that
h� tak�s a distinction b�tw��n p�aying in th� spi�it and p�ay-
ing in th� und��standing, p�aising in th� spi�it and p�aising in
th� und��standing; holding man to b� capabl� of wo�shiping
and s��ving God th�n wh�n his und��standing is wholly with-
out activity. S�� 1 Corinthians 14:14-17.

No� could th��� b� any mysticism o� s�lf-d�c�ption in this;
fo� whil� my spi�it was �mptying its�lf of all its p�ay�� and
p�ais� to God, my und��standing not comp��h�nding a wo�d,
if any should think it w��� but a fa�c� and p�ofanation, an-
oth��  p��son,  und��standing  th�  languag�,  will  cont�adict
him, and l�t him know that it is sound s�ns� and pu�� ��ligion
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which I am �xp��ssing.

And y�t th� wo�ds a�� not n�c�ssa�y fo� God’s �a�; and th�
apostl� ��comm�nds, y�a, and st�ongly u�g�s it, that, wh�n no
man abl� to und��stand th� languag� was p��s�nt, o� no on�
who had th� gift  of int��p��tation, it w��� b�tti�� to k��p si -
l�nc�, and �njoy th� communion with God th�ough th� spi�it
only:

1 Corint2ians 14
28 But if there be no interpreter, let him keep silence in the 
Church; and let him speak to himself, and to God.

What a d��p subj�ct of m�ditation w��� a man thus �m-
ploy�d  in  s�c��t  conv��s�  with  and  �njoym�nt  of  God,  al-
though his ��ason b� utti��ly d�ad! H� is not abl� to communi-
cat�  th���of  to  anoth��  p��son:  fo�  th�  wo�ld  h� is  as  on�
d�ad: fo� all that h� holds in common with m�n h� is as on�
d�ad: h� is in th� stat� of a s�pa�at� spi�it, and h� is �njoying
th� sam� inwa�d d�light with God which I suppos� th� s�pa-
�at� spi�its to �njoy. And I might ask, Is this not th� �ss�nc� of
all spi�itual ��ligion,—th� �njoym�nt and communion of th�
spi�it with God in that capacity which d�ath nowis� affe�cts?
And is not th� us� of ��ason altog�th�� fo� th� impa�tation of
this to oth��s, fo� th� �difircation of th� Chu�ch?

But conclusion �is�s upon conclusion. It is a g��at subj�ct
this of th� gift  of tongu�s. I wish som� on� would ��t�i�v� it
f�om th� igno�anc� and folly and mock��y of thos� ��vil��s
who hav� lat�ly  so  insult�d  this  myst��y  of  ou�  faith,  and
laugh�d to sco�n this �ndowm�nt of th� Chu�ch, und��stand-
ing no mo�� by it  than a sho�thand way of  acqui�ing lan-
guag�s.

Thee Interpretation of Tongues

Upon th� ninth, and last of th�s� gift s, “th� int��p��tation of
tongu�s,” littil� n��d b� add�d, as it is so intimat�ly conn�ct�d
with th� fo�m��.
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It did not consist in th�i� knowl�dg� of th� st�ang� wo�ds,
o� th� st�uctu�� of th� fo��ign languag�s. It was nothing akin
to t�anslation; th� Spi�it did not b�com� a schoolmast�� at all;
but b�ought to th� man’s soul with th� c��tainty of t�uth, that
this which H� was giving him to utti�� was th� int��p��tation
of th� thing which th� oth�� had just spok�n.

Theis  conviction  might  b�  b�ought  to  th�  spi�it  of  th�
sp�ak�� hims�lf, and th�n h� was his own int��p��t��; but it
was mo�� f��qu�nt to b�stow that gift  upon anoth��. Theis p�o-
vision of an o�d�� who should int��p��t, as w�ll as an o�d��
who  should  sp�ak  with  tongu�s,  shows  that  th�  gift  of
tongu�s  had  a  high��  o�igin  than f�om th�  va�i�ty  of  lan-
guag�s amongst m�n.

• If it had b��n m���ly fo� p��aching th� t�uth to p�opl� 
of oth�� languag�s, an o�d�� of int��p��t��s would n�v��
hav� b��n ��qui��d at all.

• If it had only b��n giv�n fo� conv�ying th� t�uth to fo�-
�ign nations, th�n why hav� so many in �ach Chu�ch, 
lik� th� Chu�ch of Co�inth?

• If it b� said, this was to sti� th�m to go fo�th to thos� 
whos� tongu�s th�y had ��c�iv�d; whil� I allow that this
is so fa� fo�th good and t�u�, it is by no m�ans th� whol�
t�uth; fo� why th�n, hav� an o�d�� of int��p��t��s th��� 
also?

Theis shows that th� gift  was good fo� that Chu�ch in its�lf;
that it was ��sid�nt in th� chu�ch�s fo� hom� us�, as w�ll as
fo� s��vic� ab�oad; and that God saw such us� in it, as to p�o-
vid� anoth�� minist�y fo� th� pu�pos� of making it availabl�
to th� us�s fo� which it was giv�n.

If  th�  ci�cumstanc� of  th�  languag�  b�ing fo��ign would
hav� p�ompt�d th�m to go fo�th to th� h�ath�n, th� int��p��-
tation b�ing at hand would p�ompt th�m to ��main with th�
Chu�ch;  and both b�ing standing o�d��s in th� Chu�ch, w�
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conclud� that this gift  of sp�aking with anoth�� tongu�, and
th�  oth��  gift  of  int��p��ting  what  was  spok�n,  a��,  b�ing
tak�n  tog�th��,  a  constant  accomplishm�nt  of  th�  Chu�ch,
n�c�ssa�y to h�� compl�t�n�ss wh���v�� sh� is, and to b� con-
tinu�d with h��, �v�n though th� whol� wo�ld had b��n con-
v��t�d to th� faith, and th� officc� of th� missiona�y w��� don�
away with fo� �v��.

L�t us consid�� this twofold o�dinanc� as on�, and s�� what
it yi�lds. If th��� should b� in ou� Chu�ch an o�d�� of m�n, of
whom th� Spi�it  so manif�stly  took poss�ssion as  to  mak�
th�m utti�� th� myst��i�s of godlin�ss in an unknown tongu�,
and  anoth��  o�d��  of  m�n  to  whom th�  Spi�it  divid�d  th�
pow��  of  int��p��ting  th�  sam�,  th�  fir�st  imp��ssion  that
would b� mad� by it is, that v��ily God was in us of a t�uth, as
t�uly as H� was in th� Sh�chinah of th� holy plac�; and th�
n�xt, that H� was sp�aking fo�th o�acl�s fo� ou� ob�di�nc�.

The� unknown tongu�, as it b�gan its st�ang� sounds, would
b� �qual  to a voic� f�om th� glo�y, “Theus says th� Lo�d of
hosts,”  o�  “Theis  is  my  Son,  H�a�  you  him;”  and  �v��y  �a�
would say, “Oh that I  kn�w th� voic�;”  and wh�n th� man
with th� gift  of int��p��tation gav� it out in th� v��nacula�
tongu�, w� would b� firll�d with an aw�, that it was no oth��
than God who had spok�n it.

I think it is altog�th�� �qual to th� sp�aking with th� t�um-
p�t f�om th� thick da�kn�ss of th� Mount, o� with a voic� as
thund�� f�om th� op�n vault of h�av�n. The� using of man’s
o�gans is, ind��d, a ma�k of a n�w disp�nsation, fo��told as to
com�  to  pass  aft ��  Ch�ist  asc�nd�d  up  on  high,  wh�n  H�
would ��c�iv� gift s and b�stow th�m upon m�n, that th� Lo�d
God might dw�ll, might hav� a habitation, in th�m.

Fo�m��ly th� sounds w��� syllabl�d w� know not how, b�-
caus� God had not y�t p��pa��d fo� Hims�lf a t�nt of fla�sh;
which H� accomplish�d to do fir�st in J�sus of Naza��th, and is
now p��f�cting in His Chu�ch, who a�� His t�mpl�, in whom
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H� abid�s as in th� holy plac�,  and f�om whom H� sp�aks
fo�th His o�acl�s in st�ang� tongu�s.

The� st�ang�  tongu�  tak�s  away  all  sou�c�  of  ambiguity,
p�oving that th� man hims�lf has nothing to do with it, and
l�av�s th� wo�k and th� autho�ity of th� wo�d wholly in th�
hand of God. And th���fo�� tongu�s a�� call�d a sign to th�
unb�li�v��:

1 Corint2ians 14
22 Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to them that believe, 
but to them that believe not.

Just  as  th�  voic�  giv�n  at  B�thaba�a  ov��  th�  baptiz�d
Ch�ist was spok�n as a g�ound of faith to th� unb�li�ving J�w,
and th� voic� giv�n b�fo�� His passion was a confir�mation to
th� faith of th� inqui�ing G���k, and of all who h�a�d it: so
th�s�  voic�s,  spok�n  fo�th  f�om  th�  b��asts  of  m�n,  by  a
pow�� not human, but divin�,  a�� int�nd�d to convinc� th�
unb�li�v��s that God ��ally dw�lls in th� Chu�ch; has chos�n
th� Chu�ch fo� His habitation;  and that,  if  th�y would firnd
Him, th�y must s��k Him th���, fo� nowh��� �ls� is H� to b�
found.

The� p�oph�t Isaiah, to whom it was giv�n to fo��wa�n m�n
of this pa�ticula� gift  of tongu�s, do�s so sp�ak of it as a f��sh
�vid�nc� which God would giv� to m�n fo� a g�ound of b�-
li�ving,  and which,  alas!  th�y  would also  ��j�ct.  I  tak�  th�
quotation as th� apostl� has sanction�d it,  th� Holy Spi�it’s
v��sion of His own wo�ds:

1 Corint2ians 14
21 With men of other tongues, and other lips, will I speak 
unto this people: and yet for all that they will not hear me, 
says the Lord.

I cannot but look upon this gift  of tongu�s as s�aling up th�
sum of God’s d�alings with m�n fo� th�i� ob�di�nc� of faith. It
is th� v��y pow�� of God, which to blasph�m� is to blasph�m�
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th� Holy Ghost. And witn�ss what pow�� it had on th� day of
P�nt�cost,  wh�n th��� thousand w��� add�d to th� Chu�ch.
Theis is th� “g��at�� thing” which was to b� don� by him that
b�li�v�s.

No on� could say that J�sus was th� Ch�ist, that God was in
Him, but by th� Spi�it l�ading Him into th� t�uth of what H�
spok�, o� convincing Him of th� Divin� natu�� of th� wo�ks
which h� did. God did not manif�st Hims�lf in Ch�ist in this
un�quivocal way; fo� Ch�ist’s lif� was not a witn�ss to Him-
s�lf, but to th� Fath��. Ch�ist cam� to do th� Fath��’s will in
ou� condition, that w� in th� lik� cas� might b� assu��d of
pow�� and ability th�ough Him to do th� sam�. H� was th�
p�ototyp� of a p��f�ct and holy man und�� th� conditions of
th� Fall, that w�, und�� thos� conditions, might know th���
was pow�� and will in God that w� should all b� p��f�ct and
holy.

Theis b�ing accomplish�d, and Ch�ist asc�nd�d up on high,
God s�ts on foot anoth�� wo�k, which is to t�stify that hono�
to which man had b�com� advanc�d in th� p��son of th� Son
of man, and in all oth�� p��sons who by faith should b� unit�d
to Him. As God had shown how fa� man had fall�n in Adam,
by th� stat� of th� wo�ld und�� sin and suffe��ing and d�ath;
so, by th� Chu�ch would H� show how fa� man had �is�n in
Ch�ist, that all m�n b�li�ving in Him might b� b�ought to that
�xc��ding �xaltation. The���fo�� in th� Chu�ch H� shows not
man’s id�ntity with th� fall�n Adam, but man’s id�ntity with
th� �is�n Adam.

In th� inca�nation, Ch�ist’s id�ntity with th� fall�n man was
shown, y�t without sin: in th� Chu�ch, Ch�ist’s id�ntity with
God is shown, th� pow�� and glo�y of God in Him a�� �xhib-
it�d,  that  all  m�n  might  b�li�v�  in  His  nam�.  Theis  gift  of
tongu�s is th� c�owning act of all. Non� of th� old p�oph�ts
had it, Ch�ist had it not; it b�longs to th� disp�nsation of th�
Holy Ghost p�oc��ding f�om th� �is�n Ch�ist: it is th� p�ocla-
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mation  that  man  is  �nth�on�d  in  h�av�n,  that  man  is  th�
dw�lling-plac� of God, that all c��ation, if th�y would know
God, must giv� �a� to man’s tongu�, and know th� compass of
��ason.

It is not w� that sp�ak, but Ch�ist that sp�aks. It is not in us
as m�n that God sp�aks; but in us as m�mb��s of Ch�ist, as
th� Chu�ch and body of Ch�ist, that God sp�aks. The� hono� is
not to us, but to Ch�ist; not to th� Godh�ad of Ch�ist, which is
�v�� th� sam�, but to th� manhood of Ch�ist, which has b��n
�ais�d f�om th� stat� of d�ath to th� stat� of b�ing God’s t�m-
pl�, God’s most holy plac�, God’s Sh�chinah, God’s o�acl�, fo�
�v�� and �v��.

1 Corint2ians 14
21 And yet for all that will they not hear me, says the Lord.

It is most t�u�, O God: th�y will not h�a� �v�n this, b�caus�
total igno�anc� has b�night�d th�m: no� a�� th�y capabl� of
app��h�nding  t�uth;  th�  vanity  of  th�i�  minds  has  ca��i�d
th�m away:

Isaia2 29
9 ...they are drunken, but not with wine; they stagger, but not
with strong drink:
10 For you have poured out upon them the spirit of deep 
sleep, and have closed their eyes; their prophets and the 
rulers the seers has he covered.

The�n, O Lo�d, if you hav� giv�n th�m up, and th�y may not
b� convinc�d, l�t this st��ngth�n you� child��n, and against
th� ��st l�t it tu�n fo� a t�stimony—a t�stimony to you� t�uth,
a t�stimony to th�i� fals�hood and hypoc�isy.

Jeremia2 9
1 Oh that my head were waters, and my eyes a fountain of 
tears, that I might weep day and night for the children of the
daughter of my people!
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ARE THE GIFTS WITHDRAWN?
Having thus op�n�d at la�g� th� �ndowm�nt of th� Chu�ch,

th� body of Ch�ist, and shown of what it is th� fir�stf�uits and
th� �a�n�st, it may b� �xp�ct�d that I should �nt�� into con-
t�ov��sy with thos� who say th�y hav� b��n withd�awn, and
a�� not to b� ��sto��d again; that th�y w��� only int�nd�d to
abid� fo� a s�ason, until th� �vid�nc� of th� Ch�istian ��ligion
should hav� b��n s�cu��ly �stablish�d, and th� canon of Sc�ip-
tu�� compl�t�d.

But, b�fo�� I can think this wo�th th� whil�, I must fir�st s��
wh���  th�y  g�t  th�  g�ounds  of  th�i�  hypoth�sis,  that  th�y
w��� int�nd�d only to continu� fo� that b�i�f s�ason; in th�
m�antim� I p�onounc� it to b� of th�i� own inv�ntion, and not
at all of th� wo�d of God.

I hav� shown th� g��at pu�pos� and �nd of this �ndowm�nt
of spi�itual gift s; that pu�pos� and �nd is not t�mpo�a�y, but
p��p�tual, till Ch�ist’s coming again; wh�n that which is p��-
f�ct shall com�, and that which is in pa�t shall b� don� away.

If th�y ask fo� an �xplanation of th� fact that th�s� pow��s
hav� c�as�d in th� Chu�ch, I answ��, that th�y hav� d�cay�d
just as faith and holin�ss hav� d�cay�d; but that th�y hav�
c�as�d is not a matti�� so cl�a�. Till th� tim� of th� R�fo�ma-
tion, this opinion was n�v�� moot�d in th� Chu�ch; and to this
day  th�  Roman  Catholics,  and  �v��y  oth��  po�tion  of  th�
Chu�ch but ou�s�lv�s, maintain th� v��y cont�a�y.

Mo��ov��, it is only of lat�� days that any on� has da��d to
ass��t that th� gift s of p�oph�cy and h�aling a�� no long�� to
b� look�d fo�. R�ad th� liv�s of th� R�fo�m��s, of th� Pu�itans,
of th� Cov�nant��s, w�itti�n by sound and z�alous P�ot�stants;
��ad th� histo�i�s of th� Chu�ch w�itti�n mo�� than firft y y�a�s
ago—ou�  P�t�i�,  fo�  �xampl�—and  show  m�  wh�th��  th�s�
w�it��s hold it blasph�my to say that a man may b�, and has
b��n, gift �d with both th�s� gift s, �sp�cially that of p�oph�cy.
Who has not h�a�d of th� p�oph�ci�s of Hus, and of Wisha�t?
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Amongst th� P�ot�stants of th� �ld�� day, who had in th�m
a good m�asu�� of faith,  �v�n b�yond what th�i� c���d �x-
p��ss�d, I firnd no such ha�d sk�pticism and mocking sco�n as
has  b��n sound�d ab�oad within th�s�  months past,  to th�
sham� of thos� who hav� utti���d it, if th�y b� capabl� of th�
s�ns� of sham�.

But if I am call�d upon to d�cla�� why P�ot�stants hav� not
�njoy�d th� manif�station of th�s� gift s, I not only ��f�� to th�
g�n��al  t�no�  of  th�i�  c���d  upon  th�  subj�ct,  which  has
l�an�d to th� sid� of th�i� b�ing c�as�d; but, which is of much
mo�� impo�tanc� than a w�itti�n c���d, I ��f�� to th� spi�it of
th�i� doct�in� and th�i� p��aching and th�i� p�actic�.

And I would say, that this gift  has c�as�d to b� visibl� in th�
Chu�ch, b�caus� of:

• h�� g��at igno�anc� conc��ning that wo�k of Ch�ist at 
His s�cond coming, of which it is th� continual sign; 

• h�� most culpabl� igno�anc� of Ch�ist’s c�own�d glo�y, 
of which it is th� continual d�monst�ation;

• h�� indiffe���nc� to th� wo�ld without, fo� p��aching to 
which th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost is th� continual fu�-
nishing and outfirt of th� Chu�ch.

Sinc� th� R�fo�mation, littil� �ls� has b��n p��ach�d b�sid�s
th� baptismal and �ucha�istical gift , th� wo�k of Ch�ist’s d�ath
unto th� justifircation and sanctifircation of  th� b�li�v��.  The�
dignity and officc� of th� Chu�ch, as th� fulln�ss of th� Lo�d of
all, has not b��n fully p��ach�d, o� fir�mly h�ld, and is now al-
most altog�th�� lost sight of.

Chu�ch gov��nm�nt,  bick��ings about th� p�op�� fo�m of
polity, and th� standing of th� civil magist�at� to th� Chu�ch
and in th� Chu�ch, hav� b��n almost th� only things conc��n-
ing th� Chu�ch which hav� com� into qu�stion among P�ot�s-
tants; and th��� has b��n no holding of h�� up to th� h�ath�n
as th� holy plac� of God, but, on th� cont�a�y, th� p��s�nta-
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tion of a Book in th� st�ad th���of.

Not but th� R�fo�mation was th� b�ginning of a g��at and a
good wo�k; but that,  so fa�  f�om having mad� p�og��ss to-
wa�ds compl�tion, it has gon� a g��at way backwa�d, and in
ou�  hands is  a  poo�  sh��d of  what  it  was in  th�  hands of
Luth��, and Hook��, and th� lik�.

But  things  a��  taking a  tu�n.  L�t  th�  Chu�ch  know that
things a�� taking a mighty tu�n. The��� is a shining fo�th of
t�uth in th�s� subj�cts b�yond fo�m�� days. The� pow�� and
glo�y of a �is�n Lo�d, as w�ll as th� holin�ss of a Lo�d in fla�sh,
is b�ginning to b� und��stood and discou�s�d of. And th� �n-
�my would sp��ad a  cu�tain of  thin sophist�y b�tw��n th�
Chu�ch and th� b�ight dawn. H� might as w�ll hid� th� mo�n-
ing by d�awing b�fo�� ou� �y�s th� spid��’s cobw�b, o� th�
f�ost-wo�k of th� night, which th� �ising sun quickly dissi-
pat�s.

And so, I t�ust, may th�s� poo� m�n, who w�it� th�i� un-
sob�� and uncha�itabl� ��vilings in th�i� s�v��al pa�c�ls of p�-
�iodical abus�, b� th�ms�lv�s, lik� th� f�ost-wo�k of th� mo�n-
ing, abso�b�d into th� glo�ious light which th� �ising mo�n is
sh�dding a�ound th�m.

But b� this as it may, now that th� inwa�d wo�k of app��-
h�nding th� glo�y of Ch�ist is b�gun, and p�oc��ding apac�,
w� may su��ly �xp�ct that th� outwa�d m�ans of convincing
th� wo�ld that it is no cunningly-cont�iv�d fabl�, will b� af-
fo�d�d to th� Chu�ch; and that sh� will hav� h�� full dignity
��sto��d to h�� of t�stifying not only to a holy Lo�d in fla�sh
c�ucifir�d fo� all m�n, but of a �is�n Lo�d in pow�� and glo�y,
c�own�d  fo�  His  Chu�ch,  and  in  His  Chu�ch  puttiing  fo�th
unto th� wo�ld  a  fir�stf�uits  of  that  pow�� and  gov��nm�nt
ov�� all c��ation which in h�� H� shall �v�� �x��cis� ov�� all
c��ation.

The�s� gift s hav� c�as�d, I would say, just as th� v��du�� and
l�av�s and flaow��s and f�uits, of th� sp�ing and summ�� and
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autumn,  c�as�  in  wint��,  b�caus�,  by  th�  chill  and  wint�y
blasts which hav� blown ov�� th� Chu�ch, h�� pow�� to put
fo�th h�� glo�ious b�auty has b��n p��v�nt�d.

But b�caus� th� wint�� is without a g���n l�af o� b�autiful
flaow��, do m�n th���of a�gu� that th��� shall b� flaow��s and
f�uits no mo��? T�usting to th� wo�d of God, who has c��at�d
�v��ything to p�oduc� and b�ing fo�th its kind, man puts out
His hand in wint��, and mak�s p��pa�ations fo� th� coming
y�a�.

So, if th� Chu�ch b� still in �xist�nc�, and that no on� d�-
ni�s, and if it b� th� law and �nd of h�� b�ing to �mbody a
fir�stf�uits  and  �a�n�st  of  th�  pow��  which Ch�ist  is  to  put
fo�th in th� ��d�mption of all natu��, th�n what though sh�
has b��n b�ought so low, h�� lif� is still in h��, and that lif�
will, und�� a mo�� g�nial day, put fo�th its nativ� pow��s.

Will God b� baffly�d in His own most p��f�ct wo�k, in that
wo�k which H� has w�ought fo� th� hono� of His Son? I think
not. The� Chu�ch is in th� condition of a man faint, and sick,
and appa��ntly d�ad, who puts fo�th n�ith�� manly voic� no�
vigo�ous action, and is �v�n incapabl� of thought, and almost
b�yond f��ling. But l�t that man ��viv� again, (and w� know
th� Chu�ch n�v�� di�s,) and h� will both h�a� and s�� and f��l
and act th� man.

So, if th� Chu�ch ��viv�s, sh� must act as th� Chu�ch; which
is not in th� way of holin�ss m���ly, but in th� way of pow��,
fo� th� manif�station of th� compl�t�n�ss of Ch�ist’s wo�k in
fla�sh,  and  th�  fir�stf�uits  of  th�  sam�  wo�k  in  glo�y.  The�
Chu�ch is lik� a man who has b��n f�d upon sloughs without
f�uits  and  husks  without  k��n�ls,  ��fus�  which  th�  swin�
should �at; and sh� is g�own l�an and w�ak and h�lpl�ss. And,
mo��ov��, sh� has g�own d�g�ad�d in h�� id�as—sh� has fo�-
gotti�n th� nobility of h�� bi�th and th� g�and�u� of h�� d�sti-
nation.

But what th�n? giv� h�� p�op�� m�at, giv� h�� nou�ishing
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d�ink, f��d h�� with ma��ow and with fatn�ss, and sh� will
put fo�th h�� might again, and ��joic� in h�� high plac�s. The�
qu�stion is,  wh�th�� that b� th� �ndowm�nt of th� Chu�ch
which w� hav� laid down abov�? If so, th�n ��st assu��d that
wh�n sh� ��viv�s again sh� will �mbody th� law acco�ding to
which sh� was mad�, and show fo�th th� b�auty and put fo�th
th� pow�� with which sh� was �ndow�d in th� day of h��
bi�th.

If th��� b� a ��vival, sh� will put fo�th unanimously and al-
tog�th�� mo�� knowl�dg�, mo�� lov�, mo�� pow��, mo�� holi-
n�ss, mo�� compl�t� t�stimony to th� pow�� of Him whos�
m�mb��s sh� is, of that Spi�it which abid�s in h��, of that God
which wo�ks all th� gift s in all th� m�mb��s.

The�y call�d M�thodism and Evang�licalism a ��vival: I al-
ways  hav�  maintain�d,  that,  though b�tti��  than down�ight
P�lagianism, th�y w��� fa� b�hind th� R�fo�mation; which it-
s�lf was only th� b�ginning of a glo�ious wo�k, st�angl�d in
its c�adl�.

But now I s�� a ��vival wo�thy of th� nam�—a ��vival of
doct�in�, of disciplin�, of holin�ss. Ch�istians a�� b�ginning to
sp�ak th�i� nativ� languag� of faith and t�uth, and to �ndu��
th�i� p���ogativ� of b�ing pa�tak��s of th� Lo�d’s suffe��ings.
And if this ��vival p�oc��d,  it  cannot but show its�lf  in all
thos� �ss�ntial  functions fo�  which th� Chu�ch was consti-
tut�d; of which on� is, to �njoy and hold fo�th a fir�stf�uits of
that pow�� which Ch�ist is to act out in th� day of His app�a�-
ing.

I f��l it of th� g��at�st impo�tanc� that thos� who a�� s��k-
ing to d�t�� m�n f�om th�s� g��at t�uths should b� ��sist�d,
and that th�i� mouths should b� stopp�d. I f��l it of still mo��
impo�tanc� that thos� who a�� inqui�ing and s�a�ching into
th�s� things should p�oc��d with faith and p�ay��, und�� th�
guidanc� of God’s holy Wo�d.

And th���fo�� with all pati�nc�, as on� who is wo�king fo�
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a mast�� th� wo�k that his mast�� has s�t him to do, hav� I �n-
d�avou��d to �xhibit at la�g� th� Chu�ch’s �ndowm�nt of h��
g��at H�ad, consisting of two pa�ts: th� fir�st, th� inh��itanc�
of His compl�t� wo�k w�ought in th� fla�sh; th� s�cond, th�
fir�stf�uits of th� wo�k which H� is to wo�k wh�n H� com�s
again.

The� fo�m��  consists  in  p��f�ct  holin�ss,  th�ough  th�  �� -
n�wal of th� soul; which is st��ngth�n�d to subdu� th� innat�
p�op�nsiti�s of th� fla�sh to �vil, to c�ucify th� wo�ld, and to
ov��com� th� �vil on�. Theis w� hav� s��v�d out to us in th�
two sac�am�nts of Baptism and th� Lo�d’s Supp��; in th� on�
of which w� ��c�iv� cl�ann�ss of consci�nc�, and in th� oth��
pa�ticipation of Ch�ist’s sanctifir�d fla�sh and pu�chas�d inh��i-
tanc�.

But non� of th�s� go fu�th�� than to poss�ss us of what H�
pu�chas�d in th� fla�sh:

Luke 22
19 This is my body which is given for youF

Matth2ew 26
28 This is my bloodFshedFfor the remission of sins.

His body, giv�n fo� th� lif� of th� wo�ld; His blood, sh�d fo�
th� puttiing away of all sin. The� Chu�ch has p��f�ct holin�ss
minist���d to h�� in th�s� two o�dinanc�s. Ch�ist do�s th���by
disp�ns� that gift  of th� Spi�it which was disp�ns�d to Him by
th� Fath�� in th� days of His fla�sh, and by th� faithful us� of
which H� “sanctifir�d Hims�lf.”

And w�, having in th�s� most comfo�tabl� o�dinanc�s, that
bl�ss�d f�llowship of holin�ss, should sanctify ou�s�lv�s, that
w� may b� holy as H� is holy. Theis is th� wo�k of th� Spi�it
uniting us unto Ch�ist; taking out of us ou� unholin�ss and
g�aft ing us into Ch�ist. The��� is a pow�� in th� Spi�it to wash
th� Ethiopian whit�. It is not in man, but it is in God, to do so;
and th� �l�m�nt with which to do it, H� has in th� blood of
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Ch�ist, which cl�ans�s away all sins.

Ev��y man baptiz�d into th� Chu�ch is answ��abl� fo� a lif�
of  spotl�ss,  stainl�ss  holin�ss.  What  though  no  man  has
yi�ld�d it? So much th� mo�� is th� sinfuln�ss of ou� natu��
p�ov�d,  and th� Divinity of  Ch�ist  shown, who did p��s�nt
mo�tal fla�sh sinl�ss: and l�t Him b� glo�ifir�d, and �v��y man
b� a lia�. But th� t�uth of God stands not th� l�ss su��.

Romans 3
4 Let God be true, and every man a liar.

Out of this claim which God has, and this pow�� which w�
��c�iv� aft �� baptism, fo� a p��f�ct holin�ss com� ou� conf�s-
sions in th� Chu�ch, which a�� conf�ssions not only of th�
natu�al guilt and st��ngth of sin, but of th� d��p�� and d��p��
guilt which it has cont�act�d in ou� �y�s by wa��ing against
th� Spi�it of God, and st�iking at th� lif� of Ch�ist in th� soul
of th� b�li�v��. Not only a c��ation-d�firling, but a R�d��m��-
slaying thing is sin; not only aiming at th� wo�k of God, but
at th� p��son of God manif�st in fla�sh.

Theis standa�d of p��f�ction is what w� m�asu�� ou�s�lv�s
by, and not �ach man’s notion of what h� can attiain to. Man,
though fall�n into a stat� of w�akn�ss, is still k�pt ��sponsibl�
fo� th� law of p��f�ct holin�ss, as at th� b�ginning: and h� is
b�ought  to  d�p�nd  upon  God  th�  R�d��m��,  th�  inca�nat�
God, th� God p�oc��ding fo�th into fla�sh to uphold it; and so
b�li�ving in a God c��ating, a God inca�nat�, and a God p�o-
c��ding fo�th upon fla�sh, in o�d�� to attiain unto holin�ss, w�
attiain th���unto, and a�� stabl� th���in;  and so a�� b�ought
into th� g��at t�uth of God, that no holin�ss can b� oth��wis�
�ffe�ct�d sav� by th� faith of God in T�inity acting acco�ding to
th�i� officc�s.

The� sin which occu�s in th� Chu�ch is th�ough lack of faith
in th� Godh�ad thus manif�st�d; and that sin continually oc-
cu��ing, th�ough th� d�f�ct of ou� faith, is th� occasion fo� a
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continual High P�i�st ov�� th� hous� of God, whos� wo�k of
int��c�ssion may continually go on. Of this th��� is no doubt,
that �v��y m�mb�� of Ch�ist is bound and oblig�d to p��f�ct
holin�ss, and has th� m�ans of fulfirlling it: and how�v�� fa� h�
com�s sho�t th���of, h� must tak� th� guilt to hims�lf, and not
look upon it as an o�dinanc� o� appointm�nt of God, as a n�c-
�ssa�y imp��f�ction in th� wo�k of Ch�ist, and a nativ� impo-
t�ncy in th� Holy Ghost.

Now  this  is  th�  mo��  �xc�ll�nt  way  of  cha�ity  o�  lov�,
which th� apostl� comm�nds abov� all spi�itual gift s: it is th�
knowl�dg� of Ch�ist, and th� b�ing known of Him: th� doing
th� will of th� Fath��; fo� th� lack of which H� shall not admit
into th� kingdom many who in that day shall com� with th�i�
spi�itual gift s in th�i� hand, saying:

Matth2ew 7
22 Have we not prophesied in Your name, and in Your name 
cast out devils, and in Your name done many wonderful 
works?

Theis w� n�v�� fo� a mom�nt gainsay o� und��valu�, whil�
w� insist that, b�sid�s this, th��� is y�t anoth�� thing ��sid�nt
in th� Chu�ch; anoth�� wo�k which sh� has to do b�sid�s th�
wo�k of holin�ss in th� fla�sh.

W� hold th� high�st doct�in� h���, both as to th� impo�-
tanc� of this p��sonal holin�ss, without which no on� shall
s�� th� Lo�d; and of its m�asu��, �v�n p��f�ctn�ss, wh���of
lov� is th� bond. L�t no on� say, th�n, that w� und��valu� th�
sac�am�ntal minist�ation of a cl�ans�d soul and a holy body,
wh�n w� insist f�om th� p��mis�s laid down abov�, that th���
is anoth�� officc� to which th� Chu�ch is call�d b�sid�s this,
and anoth�� �ndowm�nt with which sh� is gift �d by h�� Lo�d
and Husband;  th�  dow�y,  not  of  holin�ss  only,  but  also  of
pow��.

And fo� this sh� wait�d until H� hims�lf should, f�om th�
th�on� of  God,  sh�d it  down abundantly upon His Chu�ch.
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Into both of th�s� is th� Chu�ch baptiz�d, as P�t�� said:

Acts 2
38 Repent and be baptizedFfor the remission of sins, and you 
shall receive the gifte of the Holy Ghost.

The� ��mission, o� puttiing away, of sin, is that into which w�
a�� baptiz�d, as a thing don� fo� th� wo�ld by Ch�ist’s sac�i-
firc� of Hims�lf. The� gift  of th� Holy Ghost is that which to
faith  follows  th���on—though,  to  convinc�  P�t��  of  God’s
�qual goodn�ss to th� G�ntil�s, it was pou��d out upon Co�-
n�lius and his company b�fo�� th�i� baptism.

The� Sama�itan Chu�ch had th� gift  of baptism without th�
gift  of th� Holy Ghost, which th�y ��c�iv�d by th� hands of
th� apostl�s; and th���by w� p��c�iv� that th� Chu�ch may
�xist without th� gift . But wh�th�� it is �ight in th� sight of
God that sh� should so �xist, l�t any on� judg�, aft �� p��using
th� things w�itti�n abov�.

W� hav� shut ou�s�lv�s out by unb�li�f f�om th� �njoym�nt
of  on�  g��at  pa�t  of  ou�  dow�y;  wh���by not  only  a��  w�
st�ait�n�d, but th� glo�y of ou� Lo�d and Husband is obscu��d,
th� wo�ld is d�p�iv�d of its witn�ss and t�stimony, and th�
g�acious �nds of God, so fa� as w� can, d�f�at�d; and guilt is
upon ou� h�ad, as baptiz�d m�n, fo� not using that which w�
a�� baptiz�d into, fo� th� poss�ssion and fo� th� us� of which
w� a�� ��sponsibl�.

It  is  now  th���  y�a�s  sinc�  I  d��w  th�  atti�ntion  of  th�
Chu�ch to this subj�ct, and mo�� than two sinc� I publish�d
my vi�ws of it in th� s�cond of my homili�s upon Baptism.
Ci�cumstanc�s hav� occu���d sinc� to firx th� atti�ntion of th�
Chu�ch upon it; and, l�st m�n may b� b�guil�d th� on� way o�
th� oth��, w� hav� f�lt it to b� ou� duty to lay down th� doc-
t�in�, acco�ding as w� firnd it in th� Holy Sc�iptu��s.

Aft �� this la�g� �xposition of th� �ndowm�nts with which
Ch�ist s�t fo�th His Chu�ch, and which a�� no long�� found in
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h��, w� might now tak� upon us to ��p�ov� h�� unfaithfuln�ss
in not having k�pt th�s� also till H� com�. But this is a matti��
of such vast impo�tanc�, that w� p��f�� �ath�� to occupy ou�-
s�lv�s with th� inst�uction of h�� igno�anc� than th� ��p�oof
of h�� faithl�ssn�ss.

And  b�caus�  th���  a��  many  who  boldly  maintain  that
th�s� gift s of th� Holy Ghost w��� only impa�t�d fo� a s�ason,
to s��v� a t�mpo�a�y �nd; and that it w��� folly, and littil� l�ss
than blasph�my, to �xp�ct th�i� ��tu�n; w� d��m it good, b�-
fo�� dismissing this topic, to lay out f�om Sc�iptu�� th� b�oad
g�ound upon which w� maintain God’s int�ntion to hav� b��n
that th�s� gift s should ��main as p��man�nt as faith and holi -
n�ss and cha�ity.

Psalm 68:18-19

Psalm 68
18 You have ascended on high, you have led captivity captive: 
you have received giftes for men; yea, for the rebellious also, 
that the Lord God might dwell among them.
19 Blessed be the Lord, who daily loads us with benefits, even 
the God of our salvation. Selah.

Theis p�omis� is by th� Holy Ghost �xplain�d and appli�d in:

Ep2esians 4
7 But unto every one of us is given grace according to the 
measure of the gifte of Christ.
8 Wherefore he said, When he ascended up on high, he led 
captivity captive, and gave giftes unto men.
11 And he gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers;
12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the min-
istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ.

The� p�omis� is,  that Ch�ist,  having asc�nd�d up on high,
and l�d captivity captiv�, should ��c�iv� gift s fo� m�n; y�a, fo�
th�  ��b�llious  also;  that  th�  Lo�d  God  might  dw�ll  among
th�m. And th� int��p��tation is, that th�s� gift s, which H� ��-
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c�iv�d of th� Fath�� upon His asc�nsion, H� did b�stow upon
m�n, in th� fo�m of apostl�s, p�oph�ts, �vang�lists,  pasto�s,
and t�ach��s…

12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the min-
istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ;
13 Till we all come, in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl-
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the mea-
sure of the stature of the fulness of Christ,” (Eph. iv. 12, 13.)

What Ch�ist  ��c�iv�d wh�n H� asc�nd�d up on high w�
know to b� th� p�omis� of th� Holy Ghost, f�om Acts 2:33, and
va�ious  oth��  pa�ts  of  Sc�iptu��.  And  this  gift  of  th�  Holy
Ghost H� gav� to c��tain officc�-b�a���s in His Chu�ch, and
th���by �ndow�d th�m fo� �difying th� body, until it shall b�
compl�t�.

Is that body, th�n, y�t compl�t�? No; no� will it b� till H�
com� again. How, th�n, should it b� that th� build��s of this
body should not still continu�, fo� oth��wis� how w��� it to
b� built up? And if both th� build��s and th� wo�k of building
continu�, th�n also th� pow�� by which th�y a�� constitut�d
build��s and firtti�d fo� th�i� wo�k. H��� is an a�gum�nt, to m�
i���futabl�, fo� th� continuanc� of th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost
in th� Chu�ch till  th� numb�� of th� �l�ct  b� accomplish�d
and Ch�ist shall com�.

And, inst�ad of a�guing against th� continuanc�, it would
b� w�ll fo� th� build��s and mast��-build��s in th� hous� of
God to consid�� by what �ight th�y hold th�i� officc�, and by
what m�ans th�y a�� firtti�d fo� it, if so b� that th� gift  of th�
Holy  Ghost,  ��c�iv�d  by  Ch�ist  upon  His  asc�nsion,  hav�
c�as�d f�om th� Chu�ch. And thos� amongst us who know
and b�li�v� b�tti��,  ought to b� much �x��cis�d with sham�
and so��ow that w� poss�ss so littil� of th� s�al of ou� voca-
tion, �a�n�st in p�ay�� and supplication, with faith, that w�
may sp��dily b� fu�nish�d with what w� lack.

It is manif�st to m� that this is th� doct�in� of th� Chu�ch,
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which ��qui��s of �v��y candidat� fo� an officc� to d�cla�� at
th� outs�t that H� has th� call of th� Holy Ghost—o�, in oth��
wo�ds,  th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost; fo� th� call  to th� officc�
stands in th� gift ; and all  which th� p��sbyt��y do�s,  is  to
mak� t�ial of th�s� gift s, and asc��tain wh�th�� it b� ��ally so,
o� only f�ign�d to b� so.

Isaiah 8:18

Isaia2 8
18 Behold, I and the children whom the Lord has given me are
for signs and for wonders in Israel from the Lord of hosts, 
which dwells in mount Zion.

Theis p�omis� is int��p��t�d by th� Holy Ghost:

Hebrews 2
13 And again, I will put my trust in him. And again, Behold I 
and the children which God has given me.

It contains an �vid�nc� of th� sam� d�cisiv� kind, that th�s�
gift s w��� int�nd�d fo� a continuanc�, and not fo� a tim�. The�
p�omis� is pa�t of th� p�oph�cy conc��ning Immanu�l (v��s�
8), who is fo��told to b�com� a stumbling-block and a �ock of
offe�ns� to both th� hous�s of Is�a�l (v��s� 14); and it is imm�-
diat�ly add�d, in cont�ast with th�m, conc��ning his discipl�s:

Isaia2 8
16 Bind up the testimony, seal the law among my disciples;
17 And I will wait upon the Lord that hides his face from the 
house of Jacob, and I will look for him.
18 Behold, I and the children that the Lord has given me are 
for signs and wonders in the land of Israel, from the Lord of 
Hosts which dwells in Mount Zion.

The�s� wo�ds th� Apostl� Paul has ��f����d to th� Chu�ch,
b�gotti�n  to  Ch�ist  by  ��g�n��ation  of  th�  Holy  Ghost.  Of
Ch�ist, th�n, and of His child��n, it is said, that th�y a�� fo�
signs and fo� wond��s: and so it was fulfirll�d on th� day of
P�nt�cost, in th� baptism by th� Holy Ghost both of J�ws and
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G�ntil�s on b�coming child��n of Ch�ist by faith: th�y w���
s�t fo� signs and fo� wond��s.

The� p�oph�t b�ing conc��n�d with Is�a�l only, and showing
fo�th  th�  caus�s  of  that  mis��y  into  which  th�y  a��  com�,
do�s, aft �� th� ��j�ction of Ch�ist, stat� th� ��j�ction of His
child��n also, who w��� s�t fo� signs and wond��s in Is�a�l
f�om th� Lo�d of hosts.

The� apostl�  tak�s  th� languag� and appli�s  it  in  g�n��al,
without ��f���nc� to th� J�ws in pa�ticula�; and it is manif�st
f�om th� cont�xt that th� p�oph�cy appli�s to all His discipl�s,
amongst  whom  th�  law  was  bound  up  and  th�  t�stimony
s�al�d to th� whol� Chu�ch, which is th� dw�lling-plac� of th�
wo�d of God, th� o�acl� at which fo� not inqui�ing th� wo�ld
is d�st�oy�d.

Now in ��sp�ct of th� tim� du�ing which h� and his chil-
d��n w��� to b� fo� signs and wond��s, it is so long as God
hid�s His fac� f�om th� hous� of Jacob; so long as Ch�ist waits
and looks to God fo� th� fulfirllm�nt of His p�omis�, that by
Him Is�a�l should b� gath���d.

H���,  th�n,  in  this  b�i�f  d�sc�iption  of  th�  condition  of
Ch�ist’s discipl�s and child��n, w� hav� it ass��t�d that th�y
a�� fo� signs and wond��s upon th� �a�th du�ing th� tim� of
His sittiing in �xp�ctation at th� �ight hand of God. It  is as
much th� o�acl� of God that His Chu�ch should b� fo� signs
and wond��s as that th� law should b� bound up and th� t�sti-
mony s�al�d among us. It is not mo�� th�i� p���ogativ� to b�
holy acco�ding to th� law of God, and to sp�ak acco�ding to
His  t�stimony,  than it  is  that th�y should b� fo�  signs and
wond��s.

Now l�t no on� �xplain away this �xp��ssion, “fo� signs and
wond��s,”  into  a  m���  spi�itual  and  invisibl�  thing.  In  th�
Sc�iptu��s of th� Old and N�w T�stam�nt th�s� wo�ds, “signs
and wond��s,” �xp��ss always, without an �xc�ption, mi�acu-
lous wo�ks, wh�th�� p��fo�m�d by th� pow�� of God o� by th�
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pow�� of th� �vil on�; and in th� cas� b�fo�� us th�y a�� such
manif�st tok�ns of God’s p��s�nc� with th� discipl�s of Ch�ist
as shall mak� it a c�im� wo�thy of d�st�uction fo� any p�opl�
to blind th�ms�lv�s th���to.

I hold, th���fo��, b�yond a qu�stion, that th� Holy Ghost,
by th� mouth of Isaiah, did as su��ly p��dict fo� us an inh��i-
tanc� of mi�aculous pow��s, as Mos�s did p��dict to th� chil-
d��n of Is�a�l th� inh��itanc� of th� p�omis�d land; and that
as, wh�n th�y tu�n unto th� Lo�d with ��p�ntanc� of th�i� sins
and obs��vanc� of His holy law, th�y shall poss�ss th�i� inh��-
itanc� of Canaan, so su��ly shall w� poss�ss ou� inh��itanc� of
signs and wond��s wh�n w� shall b�li�v� in th� pow�� of ou�
�is�n Lo�d, and th� p�ivil�g� of th� Chu�ch to �njoy a fir�st-
f�uits th���of.

Isaiah 28:11

Isaia2 28
11 For with stammering lips and another tongue will he speak
to this people.

Theis p�omis� is �xplain�d and appli�d by th� Holy Ghost in:

1 Corint2ians 14
11 Therefore if I know not the meaning of the voice, I shall be 
unto him that speaks a barbarian, and he that speaks shall 
be a barbarian unto me.

It is a d�monst�ation that th� gift  of tongu�s, lik� signs and
wond��s, is a n�w m�thod by which God would convinc� th�
wo�ld,  and  y�t  by  which  th�  wo�ld  will  not  b�  convinc�d,
wh���by th�i� guilt is �xc��dingly agg�avat�d.

Isaia2 28
12 To whom he said, This is the rest wherewith you may cause
the weary to rest; and this is the refreshing: yet they would 
not hear.

Ch�ist lit��ally fulfirll�d this v��s�, saying:
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Matth2ew 11
28 Come unto me, all you that are weary, and I will give you 
rest.

In conn�ction with p��aching of th� ��st unto th� w�a�y, is
conn�ct�d this disp�nsation of th� Holy Ghost sp�aking unto
m�n by  oth��  tongu�s,  fo�  not  h�a�ing  of  which  th�  Lo�d
com�s in judgm�nt upon th�m (Isaiah 28:13-21). It is a pa�t of
th� �nd�avo� of God to conv��t m�n; it is a pa�t of th� p�oba-
tion which H� tak�s of th�i� wick�dn�ss.

O�, in oth�� wo�ds, th� p��aching of p�ac� and ��st and ��-
f��shm�nt  to  th�  w�a�y  is  not  th�  whol�  witn�ss  of  J�sus
Ch�ist in th� sight of th� nations,  but n��ds to hav� add�d
th���to th� gift  of tongu�s, which, as w� hav� shown, is th�
g��at�st manif�station of God that can b� mad� outwa�dly. If
so, why do w� still not hav� it? Ch�ist is d�f�aud�d of pa�t of
His t�stimony, th� wo�ld is d�f�aud�d of pa�t of h�� �nt��aty,
and th� Chu�ch has all th� blam�.

Joel 2:28-32
Joel 2
28 And it shall come to pass afteerward, that I will pour out my
spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams, your young 
men shall see visions:
 29 And also upon the servants and upon the handmaids in 
those days will I pour out my spirit.
 30 And I will shew wonders in the heavens and in the earth, 
blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke.
 31 The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into 
blood, before the great and the terrible day of the Lord come.
 32 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the 
name of the Lord shall be delivered: for in mount Zion and in
Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as the Lord has said, and in 
the remnant whom the Lord shall call.

Theis p�omis�, is int��p��t�d and appli�d by th� Holy Ghost
in:
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Acts 2
17 And it shall come to pass in the last days, says God, I will 
pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see vi-
sions, and your old men shall dream dreams.

Theis is anoth�� unqu�stionabl� �vid�nc� of th� p��p�tuity
of th�s� gift s in th� Chu�ch. Theough th� passag� in Jo�l, as b�-
ing int�oduc�d by th� wo�d “aft ��wa�d,” and fo�ming th� con-
clusion of a chapt�� conc��ning th� ��j�ction, p�nit�nc�, and
��sto�ation of Is�a�l, might s��m to b� cons�qu�nt th���on, w�
know, by P�t��’s application of it to th� day of P�nt�cost, that
it  is  not;  as,  ind��d,  is  lik�wis�  �vid�nt  f�om  two int��nal
ma�ks—th� on�, that it tak�s plac� b�fo�� th� g��at and t���i-
bl� day of th� Lo�d; th� oth��, that it is fo� a d�liv��anc� f�om
that f�a�ful d�st�uction of nations in th� vall�y of J�hoshaphat
which th� cont�xt imm�diat�ly p�oc��ds to d�sc�ib�.

The� wo�d t�anslat�d “aft ��wa�d” in ou� v��sion, and in that
of th� S�ptaugint “aft �� th�s� things,” has not so much d�fir-
nit�n�ss in th� H�b��w, b�ing simply “aft ��;” and by th� Apos-
tl� P�t�� it is ��nd���d “in th� latti�� days.” The� way which I
would tak� to und��stand such an �xp��ssion as “aft ��,” int�o-
ducing a n�w sc�n� o� act in th� p�oph�ts, would b� to con-
sid��  what  was  th�  main  subj�ct  of  th�  p��c�ding act,  not
what was th� last-m�ntion�d pa�ticula�.

Now,  though  th�  last-m�ntion�d  pa�ticula�  b�  Is�a�l’s
bl�ss�dn�ss, th� main subj�ct is Is�a�l’s long ��j�ction of God,
and  d�solation  at  th�  hand  of  h��  �n�mi�s;  concluding,  as
usual, with an assu�anc� of ��sto�ation. Theis, th�n, is th� ac-
tion of God f�om which I should und��stand th� outpou�ing of
th� Spi�it as about to p�oc��d; and th� mo��, wh�n I firnd that
in th� pa�all�l passag� of Isaiah it is �xp��ssly d�cla��d that
th� d�solation shall  continu� until  th� Spi�it b� pou��d out
f�om on high, and that this shall b� th� m�ans of th� ��f��sh-
m�nt and ��sto�ation (Isaiah 32:14-15).
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The� J�ws s��m to hav� b��n of opinion that th� outpou�ing
of th� Spi�it is th� b�ginning of a n�w subj�ct, by making th�
s�cond chapt�� to �nd and th� thi�d chapt�� to b�gin th���. I
am th� mo�� convinc�d of this by th� study of Joel, which �vi-
d�ntly consists  of  two pa�ts—th� fo�m��,  including th� fir�st
and s�cond chapt��s, b�ing th� opp��ssion of th� J�ws und��
th� fou� mona�chi�s, and th� last di��ful conf�d��acy against
th�m, f�om which th�y a�� ��cov���d with infirnit� and �v��-
lasting m��ci�s.

Theis g�n��al vi�w of th�i� sins and suffe��ings, of th�i� ��-
p�ntanc� and ��sto�ation, having b��n giv�n, th� p�oph�t has
op�n�d to him th� last g��at act mo�� fully in th� oth�� vision;
which  b�gins  with  th�  outpou�ing  of  th�  Spi�it  b�fo��  th�
g��at and t���ibl� day of th� Lo�d; th�n d�sc�ib�s th� judg-
m�nt of th� nations in that f�a�ful tim�; and conclud�s with
th� �v��lasting glo�y of His p�opl�.

L�t us now consid�� th� substanc� of th� p�oph�cy:

Joel 2
28 I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall dream 
dreams, your young men shall see visions:
29 And also upon the servants and upon the handmaids in 
those days will I pour out my Spirit.

Theis is th� �nla�g�m�nt of that gift , which h���tofo�� had
��st�d on a f�w p�oph�ts  and s���s  in Is�a�l,  to  th� whol�
body of th� p�opl� indisc�iminat�ly,  without ��sp�ct of s�x,
ag�, o� occupation.

Now w� hav� th� apostl�’s autho�ity fo� b�li�ving that this
gift  of God b�gan to b� giv�n on th� day of P�nt�cost; and
hav� w� any m�ans of asc��taining how long it was int�nd�d
to abid�? Theis w� hav�, cl�a� and d�t��minat�; fo� th� apostl�,
in th� sam� plac�, aft �� concluding his discou�s�, calls upon
th� h�a�t-st�ick�n p�opl� to com� and b� baptiz�d. Says h�:
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Acts 2
39 For the promise is unto you and to your children, and to all
that are afar offe, even as many as the Lord our God shall call.

The� wo�ds “as  many as  th� Lo�d ou� God shall  call”  a��
tak�n f�om th� last wo�ds of th� p�omis� in Joel, “th� ��mnant
whom th� Lo�d shall call;” and P�t��’s inco�po�ation of th�m
call�d on, with “th�m and th�i� child��n,” do�s show that h�
�mb�ac�d th� whol� of thos� firv� v��s�s of Jo�l as on� p�om-
is�, th�n b�gun to b� accomplish�d.

Theis b�ing mad� su��, w� hav� in th� two v��s�s int��v�n-
ing, also quot�d by him, a c��tain ma�k as to th� t��m of th�
continuanc� of th� p�oph�cy:

Joel 2 [Acts 2:19-20]
30 And I will show wonders in the heavens and in the earth, 
blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke.
31 The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into 
blood, before the great and the terrible day of the Lord come.

The�s� wo�ds a�� p�op�� only to on� �v�nt in this wo�ld’s
histo�y:

Matth2ew 24
29 ...then shall appearFthe Son of Man coming in the clouds 
of heaven with power and great glory.

And until this tim�, th���fo��, that p�omis� holds good; un-
til Ch�ist com�, th� Spi�it, h���tofo�� confirn�d to th� p�oph�ts
and s���s,  is  indisc�iminat�ly  b�stow�d upon all  whom th�
Lo�d ou� God shall call by His gosp�l—upon all to whom sal-
vation and d�liv��anc� a�� p��ach�d.

The� Chu�ch which th� Lo�d call�d in J��usal�m, and which
in its �xp��i�nc�s was th� patti��n of th� moth�� Chu�ch, ��-
c�iv�d th� Spi�it indisc�iminat�ly, man, woman, and child; and
wh�n th� typ� of th� g��at day of th� Lo�d cam�, in th� d�-
st�uction  of  J��usal�m,  th�y  also  ��c�iv�d  d�liv��anc�  and
p��s��vation f�om th� swo�d and f�om th� famin� and f�om
th� p�stil�nc�,  b�ing in a wond��ful mann�� suffe���d to �s-
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cap� f�om th� doom�d city.

Wh�n th� G�ntil�s w��� fir�st call�d in th� hous� of Co�-
n�lius, th�y ��c�iv�d th� outpou�ing of th� Spi�it indisc�imi-
nat�ly; and in th� chu�ch�s plant�d among th� G�ntil�s, th�s�
gift s w��� as va�ious and abundant as among th� J�ws.

And to th� “��mnant [of th� G�ntil�s] whom th� Lo�d shall
call” (Joel 2:32), th� sam� p�omis� of salvation and d�liv��anc�
is p��ach�d. And th��� is no diffe���nc� b�tw��n J�w and G�n-
til� in Ch�ist; w� a�� b�ought into th� inh��itanc� of all th�i�
bl�ssings. Wh���fo�� this p�omis� of Jo�l conc��ning th� out-
pou�ing of th� Spi�it, to giv� th� gift  of p�oph�cy and of vision
and of d��ams, should b� limit�d to th� fath��s and found��s
of th� Chu�ch, wh�n Jo�l hims�lf assigns it as th� p���ogativ�
of all fla�sh that a�� call�d until Ch�ist com�, I can by no m�ans
discov��.

Thee Great Commission

Ou� n�xt a�gum�nt to p�ov� th� int�ntion of God in ��sp�ct
to th� du�ation of th�s� gift s, is d�awn f�om th� wo�ds of ou�
Lo�d scatti���d th�oughout th� Gosp�ls, and �sp�cially in His
inst�uctions to thos� who should p��ach His gosp�l. Wh�n H�
s�nt out th� s�v�nty—o� �ath�� wh�n th�y ��tu�n�d f�om th�i�
fir�st mission—H� said unto th�m:

Luke 10
19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents or scor-
pions, and over all the power of the enemy; and nothing shall
by any means hurt you.

And this, obs��v�, not to th� tw�lv� apostl�s, but to th� s�v-
�nty. Again, twic� ov�� H� says unto His discipl�s:

Matth2ew 17
20 If you have faith as a grain of mustard seed, you shall say 
unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place, and it 
shall remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.
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Matth2ew 21
21 If you have faith, and doubt not, you shall not only do this 
which is done to the fig tree, but also if you shall say unto 
this mountain, Be removed, and be cast into the sea; it shall 
be done.

Now this, which H� said unto th� tw�lv� and th� s�v�nty
and His discipl�s in g�n��al, H� �xt�nds to �v��y on� who has
faith in Him, saying:

Jo2n 14
12 He that believes on me, the works that I do shall he do 
also; and greater works than these shall he do, because I go 
unto my Father.

In th� sam� discou�s� H� p�omis�s to th�m th� Comfo�t��,
of whom H� ass��ts that it shall show th�m things to com�.
Theis Comfo�t�� cam� not till th� day of P�nt�cost; and in what
fo�m  H�  cam�,  of  tongu�s  and  mi�acl�s  and  p�oph�cy,  is
known to all. The�n th� Chu�ch ��c�iv�d th� Holy Ghost.

Also in th� sam� way of mi�aculous pow��s did th� Sama�i-
tan Chu�ch ��c�iv� th� Holy Ghost (Acts 5), and in th� sam�
way of sp�aking with tongu�s did Co�n�lius and his company
��c�iv� th� Holy Ghost (Acts 10:45). And s��ing that in th�s�
th��� capital instanc�s th� Holy Ghost cam� with His illumi-
nation, and His t�aching, and His pow�� of magnifying God,
in this fo�m of tongu�s and p�oph�cy and mi�acl�s, what is
th� autho�ity  fo�  s�v��ing Him f�om His  chos�n fo�m,  and
saying that H� shall not so b� manif�st�d any mo��; although
Ch�ist d�cla��d that to b�li�v��s H� would b�ing th� pow�� of
doing g��at�� wo�ks than H� had don�?

L�t us now look mo�� pa�ticula�ly to th� inst�uctions giv�n
by  ou�  Lo�d  conc��ning  th�  p��aching  of  th�  gosp�l.  In
Matthhew th�y a�� thus d�liv���d:

Matth2ew 28
18 All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.
19 Go you therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
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the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost;
20 Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you; and, lo, I am with you always, even unto 
the end of the world.

B�hold what  ��asons  th�  Lo�d assigns  fo�  th�i�  going to
p��ach. It is His omnipot�ncy in h�av�n and in �a�th; it is th�
pow�� that is giv�n to Him: pow�� not only in h�av�n, th� ��-
gion of th� spi�itual; but also in �a�th, th� ��gion of th� visi-
bl�. As th� h�ad Commission��, th���fo��, of th� p��ach��s, H�
would b� known as th� poss�sso� of pow��; and in this cha�-
act�� H� p�omis�s to b� with th�m until th� �nd of th� ag�,
and th� tim� of His ��-app�a�ing.

Now of what kind this pow�� is, in th� d�monst�ation of
which H� would hav� His gosp�l p��ach�d, is d�cla��d in th�
pa�all�l  passag�,  upon  which  w�  hav�  la�g�ly  comm�nt�d
abov�:

• pow�� ov�� d�vils,
• pow�� ov�� s��p�nts,
• pow�� ov�� poisons,
• pow�� ov�� dis�as�s, and
• pow�� to sp�ak with tongu�s.

Wh�n this pow�� was ��c�iv�d by th� fir�st p��ach��s, and of
what kind it was, is again distinctly d�cla��d in th� pa�all�l
passag� of th� Gosp�l:

Luke 24
48 And you are witnesses of these things.
49 And, behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you: 
but tarry in the city of Jerusalem, until you be endued with 
power from on high.

The� co���sponding passag� in th� Acts of the Apostles s�als
up this matti��, and shows that th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost on
th� day of P�nt�cost is that p��s�nc� of th� all-pow��ful J�sus
in which th� gosp�l should b� p��ach�d:
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Acts 1
4 Jesus, being assembled together with them, commanded 
them that they should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait 
for the promise of the Father, which, says he, you have heard
of me.
5 For John truly baptized with water; but you shall be bap-
tized with the Holy Ghost not many days hence.
7 And he said unto them, It is not for you to know the times 
or the seasons, which the Father has put in his own power.
8 But you shall receive power afteer the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you; and you shall be witnesses unto me, both in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
utteermost part of the earth.

Now how much of th� succ�ss of th�i� p��aching stood in
this v��y thing, l�t th� p�ay�� of th� b��th��n, wh�n all th�
pow��s of �a�th w��� s�t against th�m, t�stify. What it was
that  gav�  th�m boldn�ss  to  p��ach  in  that  p��ilous  city  of
J��usal�m, and in that day of conf�d��acy against Ch�ist, l�t
th�s� wo�ds of th� only ��co�d�d p�ay�� of th� Chu�ch t�stify:

Acts 4
29 And now, Lord, behold their threatenings: and grant unto 
your servants, that with all boldness they may speak your 
word,
30 By stretching forth your hand to heal; and that signs and 
wonders may be done by the name of your holy child Jesus.
31 And when they had prayed, the place was shaken where 
they were assembled together; and they were all filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and they spoke the word of God with bold-
ness.

Mo��ov��, how much th� apostl� Paul ��sts th� autho�ity of
his  officc�  as  an apostl�  upon th� d�monst�ation which  th�
Holy Ghost gav� to his wo�ds, by communicating gift s of th�
Spi�it, l�t th�s� wo�ds to th� Co�inthians p�ov�:

1 Corint2ians 2
4 And my speech and my preaching was not with enticing 
words of man’s wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit, 
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and of power:
5 That your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but 
in the power of God.

And th�s� wo�ds to th� Galatians:

Galatians 3
2 This only would I learn of you, Received you the Spirit by 
the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith?

And also l�t it b� obs��v�d how P�t�� justifir�d hims�lf to
th� ��st of th� apostl�s, fo� p��aching th� gosp�l to th� G�n-
til�s, by th� sam� a�gum�nt:

Acts 11
15 And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them, as 
on us at the beginning.
16 Then remembered I the word of the Lord, how that he said,
John indeed baptized with water; but you shall be baptized 
with the Holy Ghost.
17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the like gifte as he did 
unto us who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, what was I 
that I could withstand God?

But now how chang�d is th� Chu�ch! B�caus� in a c��tain
co�n�� of th� vin�ya�d of Scotland a c��tain minist��’s p��ach-
ing is said to hav� b��n atti�st�d by th� gift  of tongu�s, with -
out inqui�ing, o� ca�ing to inqui��, wh�th�� it ��ally b� so o�
no; and if it b� so, hailing him as th� b�lov�d and hono��d of
th� Lo�d; hav� w� not �ush�d upon him with op�n mouth, and
�ag�d against him with h�ath�nish viol�nc�, and a�� �v�n now
s��king to cast him out of th� Chu�ch? I wash my hands of
such  c�u�lty  and  infird�lity:  I  lift  up  my sol�mn,  though  it
should  b�  solita�y,  p�ot�st  against  it,  as  a  minist��  of  th�
Chu�ch of Scotland, and p�ay and wait fo� b�tti�� tim�s.

If so b� that this is th� gift  of tongu�s—and why should I,
with such witn�ss, doubt it?—th�n hail to you, you hono��d
minist�� of Ch�ist! The� Lo�d gav� m� to d�cla�� th� Chu�ch’s
�ight to th�s� gift s y�a�s ago; but to you and to you� wo�ds
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has H� giv�n th� high�� sanction of th� v��y gift s: fo� th�s�
v��ily a��, by th� Lo�d J�sus and His apostl�s, look�d upon as
th� high�st outwa�d t�stimoni�s of God to th� t�uth.

B�fo�� l�aving this t�stimony, d��iv�d f�om th� v��y lips of
Ch�ist hims�lf, I would put fo�th on� o� two of a l�ss di��ct
kind, and y�t, p��haps, on that account only th� mo�� fo�cibl�.
In th� s��mon on th� mount,  wh�n ��f���ing to th� day of
judgm�nt, wh�n H� shall sit to d�t��min� who must �nt�� into
th� kingdom of h�av�n, H� says:

Matth2ew 7
22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied in your name? and in your name have cast out 
devils? and in your name done many wonderful works?
23 And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: de-
part from me, you that work iniquity.

Now I would ask, if to wo�k mi�acl�s, and to p�oph�sy, and
to cast out d�vils, w��� only int�nd�d to b� local and pa�tial,
and not univ��sal and continual in th� Chu�ch, why should
ou� Lo�d pitch upon th�s� as insufficci�nt t�stimonials of on�
who do�s th� will of His Fath��, of on� whom J�sus knows? 

But taking it to b� int�nd�d of God that th�s� should ��-
main in His Chu�ch as gift s, fo� th� us� of which th�i� poss�s-
so�s w��� ��sponsibl�; that with th�m th�y should both �dify
th�ms�lv�s and �dify th� Chu�ch; it th�n b�com�s a most ap-
p�op�iat� point of inst�uction and wa�ning, to mak� us know
that gift s a�� not g�ac�s, but signs of th� g�ac� of God to us;
int�nd�d to b�g�t g�atitud� and lov� to Him, and to th� Lo�d
J�sus  who p�ocu��d th�m fo�  us  by asc�nding up on high.
The�n it b�com�s �xactly pa�all�l with that b�autiful cont�ast
of spi�itual gift s with lov� which Paul mak�s in 1 Corinthians
13.

Satan’s Counterfeit

Anoth�� of thos� c�oss lights cast upon this subj�ct is to b�
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found in that continual p��diction of signs and wond��s to b�
w�ought by Satan and his fals� p�oph�ts on th� �v� of th�
coming of th� Lo�d:

Matth2ew 24
24 For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and 
shall show great signs and wonders, insomuch that (if it 
were possible) they shall deceive the very elect.

Now, if it had b��n God’s pu�pos� that signs and wond��s
w��� to b� in th� Chu�ch only fo� a sho�t s�ason, du�ing th�
liv�s of th� apostl�s, o� som� f�w y�a�s aft �� th�m, and n�v��
again to b� n��d�d o�  �xp�ct�d,  what could Satan look fo�
f�om a Chu�ch thus d�ad to th� d�si�� o� �xp�ctation of signs
and wond��s, but to b� t��at�d as an imposto�?

Eith�� th� Chu�ch must chang� h�� p��s�nt opinion, and b�-
gin to think that signs and wond��s may again b� look�d fo�
f�om  God,  o�  �ls�  Satan  will  b�ing  ��j�ction  upon  hims�lf
wh�n h� shall thus offe�� his c��d�ntials: just as,

• unl�ss an �xp�ctation of Ch�ist shall b� again awak�n�d
in th� Chu�ch, fals� Ch�ists will p��s�nt th�ms�lv�s in 
vain;

• unl�ss a spi�it of p�oph�cy b� giv�n to th� Chu�ch, fals� 
p�oph�ts will p��s�nt th�ms�lv�s in vain;

• unl�ss signs and wond��s b� giv�n to th� Chu�ch, fals� 
signs and wond��s will b� look�d fo� in vain.

Now, b�li�ving th� wo�ds of  th�  Lo�d, that fals� Ch�ists,
fals� p�oph�ts, and fals� mi�acl�s of g��at subtl�ty, shall  b�
p��s�nt�d by Satan to th� Chu�ch b�fo�� th� g��at day of th�
Lo�d, I  most c��tainly b�li�v� that b�fo��hand th��� will b�
giv�n by God both th� hop� and th� d�si�� of Ch�ist’s app�a�-
ing,  th�  gift  of  p�oph�cy,  and  th�  pow��  of  mi�acl�s;  unto
which condition of things Satan will p��s�nt all his pow�� of
d�lusion, and will c��tainly d�lud� many, nay, all but th� �l�ct.

The���fo��, whil� I a�gu� so pati�ntly and so z�alously fo�
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th� t�uth of God’s int�ntion in this matti��, I am fa� f�om any
�xagg��ation of th� p�culia� saf�ty of such gift �d p��sons, and
of such a gift �d condition of th� Chu�ch; but do, on th� oth��
hand, cl�a�ly p��c�iv� that th�y will st�aightway b�com� th�
obj�ct  of  Satan’s  spi�itual  t�mptations,  as  th�  Chu�ch  that
now is is th� obj�ct of his wo�ldly t�mptations; and all p��-
sons  will  fall  b�fo��  him,  sav�  thos�  who  a��  �oot�d  and
g�ound�d and built up in lov�.

And I fo��s��, mo��ov��, that th� scandal of th�s� spi�itual
d�f�ctions and t�ansg��ssions will b� so g��at in th� sight of
th� wo�ld, so n�a�ly alli�d to folly and to f��nzy, that it will b�
with th� loss of all wo�ldly ��putation that any man will da��
to p�of�ss his faith in a Lo�d instantly about to app�a�, o� in a
Chu�ch poss�ssing mi�aculous pow��s, o� in a minist�y gift �d
with th� gift  of p�oph�cy.

Thee Epistles

The� notic�s which a�� found in th� Apostolical Epistl�s con-
c��ning th�s� gift s, affeo�ds anoth��, and p��haps th� st�ong�st,
p�oof of all, that th�y w��� as much giv�n fo� continuanc� as
thos� f�uits of th� Spi�it which a�� in all goodn�ss, and �ight-
�ousn�ss, and t�uth.

In th� 12th chapt�� of th� Romans, th� gift  of p�oph�sying is
m�ntion�d in th� sam� conn�ction with th� minist�y, t�ach-
ing, �xho�tation, �uling, and so fo�th.

In th� 4th of th� First Epistle of Peter, “sp�aking as th� o�a-
cl�s of God” is m�ntion�d along with “minist��ing to th� n�-
c�ssiti�s of oth��s.”

In th� 6th chapt�� of th� Hebrews, “b�ing mad� pa�tak��s of
th� Holy Ghost,” is m�ntion�d along with b�ing “�nlight�n�d,
and tasting th� good wo�d of God.”

In th�  First of Timothy,  “th� p�oph�ci�s that w�nt b�fo��”
a�� ��f����d to as a g�ound of His confird�nc� in th� wa�fa��,
and an assu�anc� of  His  gift , along with th� cha�g� of  th�
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apostl�, and th� laying on of th� hands of th� p��sbyt��y.

But th� most st�iking �xampl� of this is to b� found in th�
12th,  13th,  and  14th  chapt��s  of  th�  First  Epistle  to  the
Corinthians,  wh��� spi�itual gift s a�� mad� th� ma�ks of th�
s�v��al m�mb��s in th� body of Ch�ist. Aft �� consid��ing th�
div��siti�s of th�s� gift s, H� giv�s as th� ��ason of this div��-
sity, that th�y might mak� up on� body tog�th��, and would
b� incompl�t� without on� anoth��. The�y a�� lik�n�d in th�
Chu�ch to th� officc�s which th� �y� and th� �a� and th� hand
and th� foot hav� to sustain in th� human body.

Now, this is st�ang� languag� to us�, if so b� that th�s� gift s
w��� int�nd�d only fo� a s�ason. Why id�ntify th�m with th�
m�mb��ships  of  th�  body  in  that  cas�?  why  conn�ct  that
which is t�mpo�a�y, as th� sign, y�a, and th� caus�, of that
which  is  p��p�tual?  Fo�  that  th�  body  should  hav�  many
m�mb��ships is a p��p�tual o�dinanc� in th� Chu�ch, at l�ast
until Ch�ist com�: and th���fo�� I b�li�v� that th�s� gift s, in
th�  va�i�ty  of  which  th�  va�ious  m�mb��ships  stand,  w���
lik�wis� so int�nd�d to continu�.

Mo��ov��, th� apostl� do�s s�t th�s� gift s into cont�ast with
lov�—which  also  h�  �nla�g�s  upon,  d�sc�ibing  its  �xc�ll�nt
qualiti�s—and th�n, without a hint of any diffe���nc� with ��-
sp�ct to th�i� continuanc� in th� Chu�ch, h� p�oc��ds to t��at
of spi�itual gift s again. Now, m�thinks, wh�n h� was puttiing
fo�th th� sup��-�xc�ll�nc� of lov� ov�� all spi�itual gift s, if so
b� that th� spi�itual gift s w��� int�nd�d only fo� a sho�t s�a-
son in th� Chu�ch, h� would hav� s�iz�d hold on this at onc�.
H�  do�s,  ind��d,  say  that  p�oph�ci�s  shall  fail,  and  that
tongu�s shall  c�as�,  and that knowl�dg� shall  vanish away;
but wh�n? L�t th� apostl� hims�lf say:

1 Corint2ians 13
10 When that which is perfect is comeF
12 ...then we shall know even as we are known.

And no on�, I b�li�v�, will say that this tim� is y�t com�,
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no� is to com� until th� coming of Ch�ist.  W� hav� a�gu�d
abov�, that th�s� gift s a�� but a fir�stf�uits o� �a�n�st of that
p��f�ct thing which is to b� �njoy�d in th� day of th� ��d�mp-
tion of th� inh��itanc�. The�n, ind��d, th� p��s�nt pa�tial min-
ist�ations shall  giv� way to that compl�t� and p��f�ct  man
which w� shall b� wh�n th� body is ��d��m�d f�om th� g�av�,
and w� shall b� lik� Him who is ou� lif�.

Does Love Supersede the Giftss?

B�fo��  l�aving  th�s�  th���  chapt��s,  which  contain  th�
full�st account of th� gift s of th� Holy Ghost, w� think it good
to ��mov� on� obj�ction to th�i� continuanc� in th� Chu�ch,
which may b� g�ound�d upon:

1 Corint2ians 13
13 And now abides faith, hope, charityFbut the greatest of 
these is charity.

What, it may b� said, is th� int�ntion of th� apostl� in s�pa-
�ating f�om all oth�� gift s, faith, hop�, and cha�ity, and saying
that th�y ��main? Is it not as much as to say, that th�y only
��main? To answ�� this qu�stion a�ight will ��qui�� an �xami-
nation of th� cont�xt.

The� apostl�, having in th� 12th chapt�� giv�n to spi�itual
gift s th�i� plac�, as distinguishing th� m�mb��s of Ch�ist f�om
on� anoth��,  and tog�th��  constituting th� compl�t�n�ss  of
th� body,  do�s  p�oc��d  in th� 13th chapt��  to �xplain that
common p�incipl� of ��g�n��at� lif� which unit�s th� m�m-
b��s into on� body with Ch�ist th�i� h�ad. To this p�incipl�,
which constitut�s th� community of Ch�ist, h� giv�s th� nam�
of lov�: as it is w�itti�n:

1 Jo2n 4
16 ...God is love; and he that dwells in love dwells in God, and 
God in him.

Without this �oot and g�ound of lov�, h� d�cla��s that �v��y
gift  would b� as much abus�d as if th� hand w��� to lift  its�lf
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against th� h�a�t, o� th� tongu� to t�ll li�s of th� wants of th�
oth�� m�mb��s. In th� body th��� is th� unity of on� lif�, of
on� mind, and on� will. Theis answ��s to lov� in th� body of
Ch�ist, which is th� bond of p��f�ctn�ss.

B�sid�s this, th��� a�� in th� body va�ious m�mb��s which,
b�sid�s a common lif�, a common sympathy of pl�asu�� and
of  pain,  hav�  va�ious  us�s  and  occupations;  in  which  dili-
g�ntly  minist��ing,  th�  whol�  body g�ows  up firtly  p�opo�-
tion�d,  and p�op��ly adapt�d fo�  th� functions of  a p��f�ct
man. Theis answ��s to th� div��siti�s of gift s and minist�i�s and
in-wo�kings of God in th� Chu�ch.

But if th� m�mb��s of th� body will  not do th�i� s�v��al
pa�ts—th� limbs ��fusing to b�a�, o� th� hands to wo�k, o� th�
�y�s to �xplo��—th�n th� child g�ows up w�ak and ill-p�opo�-
tion�d, and th� man falls into dis�as� and h�lpl�ssn�ss. The�
�difircation of th� body, th� building of it  up in statu�� and
st��ngth, com�s, as is w�ll known to th� physiologist, and in-
d��d to  �v��y p��son l�ss  o�  mo��,  f�om th� labo�  of  �ach
m�mb�� in his s�v��al plac� at his s�v��al occupation.

Theis is so b�autifully appli�d to th� Chu�ch in chapt�� 4 of
th� Ephesians, that I cannot h�lp quoting th��� v��s�s out of a
passag� to which I hav� ��f����d al��ady, and do again ��f��
all  who  would  und��stand  th�  p�op��  constitution  of  th�
Chu�ch:

Ep2esians 4
14 That we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro, 
and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight 
of men, and cunning crafteiness whereby they lie in wait to 
deceive;
15 But, speaking the truth in love, may grow up into him in 
all things, which is the head, even Christ:
16 From whom the whole body, fitly joined together, and 
compacted by that which every joint supplies, according to 
the effeectual working in the measure of every part, makes in-
crease of the body, unto the edifying of itself in love.
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Now, so much of th� Chu�ch’s �difircation standing in �ach
m�mb�� fulfirlling his s�pa�at� officc� in lov� to th� whol�, th�
apostl� in 1 Corinthians 13 s�ts fo�th th� actings of this lov�,
amongst which faith and hop� occu�:

1 Corint2ians 13
7 [Love] bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, 
endures all things.

Theis don�,  h�  p�oc��ds  at  th�  8th  v��s�  to  s�t  fo�th  th�
sup��macy of lov� by anoth�� consid��ation altog�th��—that
it n�v�� fails, which is mo�� than can b� said of th� gift s p�cu-
lia�  to  th�  m�mb��s;  wh���of  h�  m�ntions  th���  by  nam�,
p�oph�ci�s, tongu�s, and knowl�dg�, as b�ing to last only till
th� p��f�ct thing b� com� of which th�s� gift s of  th� Holy
Ghost w��� th� fir�stf�uits and �a�n�st; wh���as lov�, b�ing th�
bond of ou� union with Ch�ist and with God, must continu�
�v��mo�� unabat�d in its st��ngth.

Now this lov� includ�s both faith and hop�, and all oth��
f�uits of th� Spi�it; and its�lf is a f�uit of th� Spi�it, oft �n �nu-
m��at�d as on� among th� ��st. To �xp��ss its p��-�min�nc�
h��� also, its p��-�min�nc� as it w��� amongst its own chil-
d��n, h� choos�s out th� th��� p�incipal g�ac�s—faith, hop�,
and lov�—and ass��ts that h��� also lov� is th� g��at�st and
th� b�st.

Whil� I b�li�v� this to b� th� thing substantially contain�d
in th� 13th v��s�, I hav� atti�nd�d also to th� p�culia�ity of th�
languag�, “Now abid�s faith, hop�, cha�ity;” and I hav� this to
obs��v� upon it: th� wo�d, “now,” cannot b� us�d adv��bially,
as signifying “at that tim�,” but conjunctiv�ly, as int�oducing
th� conclusion of his �ulogy of cha�ity; fo� h� had stat�d that
all th� gift s w��� in th� Chu�ch at that tim�, and in th� n�xt
v��s� h� t�lls th�m to cov�t �a�n�stly thos� gift s.

But,  allowing  this,  what  is  th�  m�aning  of  this  wo�d
“abid�s”? The� sam�, I think, with th� “n�v�� fails” of v��s� 8.
H� would �xp��ss, as th� conclusion of what h� had said, that
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lov� was to ��main fo��v��.

But along with this h� would also �xp��ss anoth�� t�uth,—
that, amongst th� oth�� p��man�nt g�ac�s of th� Spi�it which
compos� th� ��n�w�d imag� of God, lov� stood p��-�min�nt;
h� would cont�mplat� it, not as a moth�� p�incipl� of godli-
n�ss, but as on� amongst its own child��n; and of th�s� chil-
d��n h� tak�s not pati�nc�, o� joy, o� chastity, but faith and
hop�,  which  hav�  a  p��-�min�nc�  giv�n  to  th�m  in  many
pa�ts of Sc�iptu��—as  Romans 5:1-2;  1 Timothy 1:5;  Hebrews
11:1—in o�d�� to giv� lov� its �t��nal p���ogativ� of b�ing th�
fir�st,  th�  g��at�st,  and  th�  b�st,  th�  fountainh�ad  of  God’s
manif�stations of Hims�lf, and which H� would hav� to b� th�
fountainh�ad  of  all  His  c��atu��s’  manif�stations  of  th�m-
s�lv�s.

I b�li�v� it to b� a common ���o�, that faith and hop� will
c�as� th�ough �t��nity any mo�� than lov�. Faith is th� v��y
condition  of  a  c��atu��  towa�ds  th�  C��ato�.  The� C��ato�
n�v�� c�as�s to do good to His c��atu��; His goodn�ss is n�v��
all paid offe; H� n�v�� by an act discontinu�s His futu�� acting,
and b�ing so that H� is �v�� loving to b� g�acious, His c��a-
tu��s  must  �v��  b�  t�usting  in  Him fo�  th�  supply  of  that
g�ac�.

The� Holy  Spi�it’s  action  in  th�  c��atu��  is  what  it  was
shown to b� in Ch�ist,—p��f�ct faith upon th� p��f�ct good-
n�ss of th� invisibl� and incomp��h�nsibl� God. Faith, th���-
fo��, is an �ss�ntial atti�ibut� of th� c��atu�� poss�ss�d by th�
Holy Ghost: and so is hop�, fo� �v�n now that Ch�ist is upon
th� th�on� of th� Fath��, H� is hoping, waiting, o� �xp�cting,
until His �n�mi�s b� mad� His footstool; and so it must b� to
�v��y  c��atu��  who  is  constitut�d  und��  th�  conditions  of
tim�. The� acting of th� Holy Spi�it’s confird�nc� towa�ds God
with ��sp�ct to things futu��, is hop�.

Mo��ov��, th�y a�� constitu�nt pa�ts of lov�; and if lov� is
to abid�,  th�y must abid� also.  Theis last  v��s�,  th���fo��,  is
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m���ly an ass��tion of  th� �t��nal  du�ation of  lov�,  and its
sup��macy among th� oth�� g�ac�s, which lik�wis� �t��nally
�ndu��, in cont�adistinction f�om thos� gift s which a�� to con-
tinu� only until th� p��f�ction of ou� b�ing in th� ��d�mption
of th� body and th� ��sto�ation of ou� inh��itanc�.

Ind��d, th�oughout th� whol� discou�s� th��� is not a hint
of any kind to l�ad us �v�n to susp�ct that th� apostl� had any
notion that  th�s�  gift s w��� to b�  discontinu�d aft ��  a f�w
y�a�s, o� at most aft �� on� o� two c�ntu�i�s. The��� is not a
hint fo� susp�cting that h� had any such notion as that com-
monly �nt��tain�d, that th�s� mi�aculous �ndowm�nts w���
m���ly to obtain c��d�nc� fo� th� doct�in� which th� apostl�s
p�omulgat�d; and this don�, that th�y w��� to c�as�. I will �x-
amin� this  notion mo�� pa�ticula�ly  h���aft ��:  I  only sp�ak
now as to its o�igin; and this I maintain, that, o�iginat� wh���
it may, it has no o�igin, g�ound, no� s�mblanc� of autho�ity in
th� Holy Sc�iptu��s.

The�oughout th�s� th��� chapt��s, which hav� no oth�� ob-
j�ct than to t��at of th� spi�itual gift s, as cont�adistinguish�d
f�om th� f�uits of th� Spi�it; of th� outwa�d manif�stations of
th�  Spi�it,  as  distinguish�d  f�om  his  inwa�d  ��g�n��ation;
th��� is not—I say it again—a hint that both �qually a�� not
conditions of th� Chu�ch, p��man�nt as h�� p��man�ncy un-
d�� this p��s�nt disp�nsation, until th� p��f�ction com�.

The�y stand tog�th�� in th� apostl�’s mind, as co-��quisit�s
to th� b�ing and w�ll-b�ing of th� Chu�ch; th� on� ��quisit� to
th� community of h�� m�mb��s, th� oth�� ��quisit� to th�i�
mutual d�p�nd�nc� upon on� anoth��, and th�i� common con-
t�ibution  to  th�  �difircation  of  th�  whol�.  Nothing but  that
sam� blindn�ss which has mad� m�n ��ading th� Bibl� n�v��
to p��c�iv� a s�cond coming of  th� Lo�d, could hav� mad�
th�m n�v�� to p��c�iv� that th�s� gift s w��� int�nd�d to �� -
main.
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Baptism and Spiritual Giftss

The� last consid��ation by which I am mys�lf p��suad�d, and
would p��suad� oth��s, of th� t�uth of th�s� things, is an aw-
ful on� ind��d, which it almost ov��wh�lms m� to stat�, but
which, aft �� th��� y�a�s constant m�ditation of it,  I  think I
may not any long�� hid�.

It is th��� y�a�s sinc� I publicly �xp��ss�d my sob�� convic-
tion that �v��y baptiz�d p��son is ��sponsibl� to God fo� th�
poss�ssion of som� of thos� gift s includ�d g�n��ally und�� th�
app�llation of spi�ituals in th� 12th, 13th, and 14th chapt��s of
th� First Epistle to the Corinthians: and, b�fo�� showing mo��
at la�g� th� g�ounds of this conviction, which th��� y�a�s of
f��� and op�n discussion with my b��th��n has �ath�� con-
fir�m�d than w�ak�n�d, I will �xt�act f�om my publish�d w�it-
ings  th�  pa�ag�aph  wh���in  it  is  contain�d.  In  th�  s�cond
homily on Baptism8 will b� found this pa�ag�aph:

The� oth�� pa�t of th� disp�nsation of th� g�ac� of God un-
d�� which th� baptiz�d a�� b�ought, is �xp��ss�d in th�s� 
wo�ds:

Acts 2
38 ...and you shall receive the Holy Ghost.

By which, th�y say, w� ought to und��stand, not th� out-
wa�d gift  of pow�� which has c�as�d, but th� inwa�d gift  of 
sanctifircation and f�uitfuln�ss, which w� all b�li�v� to b� co-
�ss�ntial in th� salvation of a sinn�� with th� wo�k of Ch�ist 
its�lf.

But fo� my own pa�t I am inclin�d to und��stand both; fo� I
cannot firnd by what w�it of God any pa�t of th� spi�itual gift  
was i���vocably ��mov�d f�om th� Chu�ch. I s��, ind��d, that 
sh� has lost th� pow�� which h���tofo�� mad� h�� t���ibl� as 
an a�my with bann��s; so also has sh� lost th� b�ight and glo-
�ious �aim�nt which mad� h�� fai� as th� moon and cl�a� as 
th� sun.

8 S�� Homilies on Baptism, Homily II: “The� S�aling Vi�tu� of Baptism”.
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But why sh� may not hop�, y�a, assu��dly b�li�v�, to hav� 
th� fo�m��, wh�n th� Lo�d shall s�� it good, as w�ll as th� 
latti��, is what I cannot s��, th� on� b�ing t�uly as sup��natu-
�al a wo�k of God as is th� oth��. Fo� that th� wo�ks which 
th� fir�st discipl�s w��� �nabl�d to wo�k was a t�u� f�uit of th�
Holy Spi�it is not only manif�st f�om th�i� b�ing constantly 
nam�d by His nam�—as in:

Acts 10
43 Because that on the Gentiles also was poured out the gifte of
the Holy Ghost: for they heard them speak with tongues and 
magnify God.

Theis b�ing th� visibl� sign of th� invisibl� g�ac�. But it is 
put b�yond all doubt by th� apostl�’s �num��ation of th� di-
v��sity of th� Spi�it’s op��ations; as it is w�itti�n:

1 Corint2ians 12
7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to 
profit withal.
8 For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom; to an-
other the word of knowledge by the same Spirit;
9 To another faith by the same Spirit; to another the giftes of 
healing by the same Spirit;
10 To another the working of miracles; to another prophecy; to 
another discerning of spirits; to another divers kinds of 
tongues; to another the interpretation of tongues:
11 But all these works that one and the self-same Spirit, divid-
ing to every man severally as he will.

Now, it is not fo� man, without som� fa� mo�� cog�nt ��a-
son than th� m��� fact of th�i� b�ing withd�awn, to p��clud� 
and p��v�nt you f�om �xp�cting th� whol� gift  with which at 
any tim� it has pl�as�d God to �ndow His Chu�ch. It is not 
fo� any man, by an a�bit�a�y distinction, fo� which I can firnd 
no wa��ant in Sc�iptu��, to nam� th� on� pa�t o�dina�y and 
th� oth�� pa�t �xt�ao�dina�y; and, upon th� st��ngth of this 
a�bit�a�y division, to say th� fo�m�� was n�v�� int�nd�d to b�
continu�d, but th� latti�� only.

The� b�tti�� way of �xp��ssing th� t�uth is to say, that in th� 
fir�st ag�s, th� faith of th� Chu�ch b�ing g��at, h�� poss�ssion 
of th� �a�n�st of th� Spi�it was g��at: h�� �xp�ctation and h��
p�ay�� b�ing g��at, h�� answ�� and h�� ��c�ipt was g��at. But
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as sh� abus�d th� day-sp�ing which a�os� upon h�� f�om on 
high, and �mploy�d th� glo�y of th� mo�ning in idl� and un-
p�ofirtabl� and wick�d wo�ks; not valuing th� gift  of pu�� and 
holy light, of wa�m and vigo�ous lif�; th� Lo�d f�om tim� to 
tim� withd��w His tal�nts, and s�nt�nc�d h�� to that pov��ty 
und�� which w� now b�hold h��;—and of which I will say, 
that whil� I bow with ��signation to th� will of God, I will 
n�v�� c�as� to us� th� withd�awal of th�s� gift s as an a�gu-
m�nt of ou� b�ing und�� th� judgm�nt and w�ath of God; 
whil� I ��ga�d that account of th� matti�� with which w� con-
t�nt ou�s�lv�s—that th� �xt�ao�dina�y hav� b��n withd�awn 
f�om us, but th� o�dina�y ��main—as a poo� shift  to ��mov� 
th� blam� offe f�om ou� should��s, and as making an unwo�-
thy us� of th� Divin� pu�pos� and int�ntion.

Theat it was a pa�t of th� Divin� pu�pos� to b�ing th� G�n-
til� Chu�ch und�� this d�p�ivation of th� Holy Ghost, as H� 
fo�m��ly did b�ing th� J�wish Chu�ch und�� blindn�ss and 
d�afn�ss to th� voic� of th�i� p�oph�ts, th��� can b� no doubt:
but, in lik� mann�� as th�y a�� continually ��buk�d, and w���
at l�ngth cast out f�om b�ing th� Lo�d’s p�opl�, fo� this v��y 
caus�; so do w� und��li� a p��s�nt ��buk�. And it ought to b� 
th� continual a�gum�nt of th� p��ach��s of th� t�uth, and to 
fo�m th� g�ounds of continual admonition and wa�ning of 
judgm�nt sp��dily about to com�.

And th���fo�� I p��s�nt it to you, my Ch�istian b��th��n, as 
th� g�ound of d��p�st humility in th� sight of God, and most 
so��owful ��p�ntanc� and painful int��c�ssion, lik� unto 
Dani�l’s, that w� hav� b��n b�ought into this stat� of impo-
t�ncy, which a�gu�s a lik� stat� of unholin�ss. Fo� th�s� two, 
holin�ss in th� inwa�d pa�ts and pow�� in th� outwa�d, go to-
g�th�� in th� disp�nsations of th� Spi�it unto His Chu�ch.

And b�ing thus convinc�d in my mind, and mov�d in my 
spi�it, I do not h�sitat� to affic�m, that all w� who hav� b��n 
baptiz�d w��� baptiz�d unto th� fuln�ss of th� spi�itual gift s, 
acco�ding as it might pl�as� God to divid� unto �v��y man, 
wh�th�� th� wo�d of wisdom, th� wo�d of knowl�dg�, faith, 
th� gift  of h�aling, th� wo�king of mi�acl�s, p�oph�cy, dis-
c��ning of spi�its, div��s kinds of tongu�s, o� th� int��p��ta-
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tion of tongu�s; �ach on� of th�s� b�ing th� outwa�d sign of a
pa�ticula� inwa�d op��ation of th� Spi�it upon th� soul, and 
qualifying th� soul fo� p�ofirting th� Chu�ch with that inwa�d 
gift  which is giv�n to it.

The�s� a�� th� signs of th� Spi�it’s p��s�nc�. And obs��v� 
what is th� f�uit of His p��s�nc�:

Galatians 5
22 The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffeering, gen-
tleness, goodness, faith,
23 Meekness, temperanceF

Ep2esians 5
9 The fruit of the Spirit is in all goodness, and righteousness, 
and truth.

Romans 8
1 There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are 
in Christ Jesus, who walk not afteer the flesh, but afteer the 
Spirit.
2 For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me 
free from the law of sin and death,
9 But you are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that 
the Spirit of God dwell in you.
10 Now, if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of 
his.
11 And if Christ be in you, the body is dead indeed because of 
sin; but the Spirit is life because of righteousness.
12 But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead 
dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also
quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwells in you.
13 Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live 
afteer the flesh.
14 For if you live afteer the flesh, you shall die: but if you 
through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, you shall 
live.
15 For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the 
sons of God.
16 For you have not received the spirit of bondage again to 
fear; but you have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry, Abba, Father.
17 The Spirit itself bears witness with our spirit, that we are 
the children of God: and if children, then heirs; heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffeer with him, 
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that we may be also glorified together.
18 For I reckon, that the suffeerings of this present time are not 
worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed
in us.

The� judgm�nt giv�n in this passag� has b��n confir�m�d to
m� by a mo�� ca��ful consid��ation of th� passag� in th� 2nd
of th� Acts, in conn�ction with oth�� passag�s of Sc�iptu��. 

The� p�opl� whom P�t�� add��ss�d w��� in th� midst of as-
tonishm�nt at what th�y h�a�d and saw; igno�ant m�n sp�ak-
ing th� ma�v�lous wo�ks of God, unl�a�n�d m�n sp�aking all
th� tongu�s of th� known wo�ld.

P�t�� �os� up to �xplain to th�m what it was; and told th�m
that  it  was  th�  fulfirllm�nt  of  th�  p�omis�  of  Joel,  that  th�
Spi�it which had ��sid�d in th� p�oph�ts was to ��sid� in all
fla�sh, man, woman, and child indisc�iminat�ly; that th� officc�
which had b��n fulfirll�d by a s��i�s of p�oph�ts, �nding with
J�sus of Naza��th, was now to b� fulfirll�d by a body of p�opl�,
of whom J�sus of Naza��th, now both Ch�ist and Lo�d, is both
th� H�ad and soul.

And wh�n P�t�� p��c�iv�d that his discou�s� had tak�n hold
upon th� p�opl�, and th�y ask�d what th�y should do, h� an-
sw���d th�m (Acts 2:38-39):

Com� and b� baptiz�d into th� faith of Ch�ist, fo� th� ��-
mission of you� sins, and you shall ��c�iv� this gift  of th� 
Holy Ghost which w� hav� ��c�iv�d: fo� th� p�omis� in Joel 
is not to a f�w, but to all fla�sh, �v�n “to you and you� chil-
d��n, and to all that a�� afa� offe, �v�n as many as th� Lo�d 
ou� God shall call.”

And upon b�ing baptiz�d, h� �xp��ssly d�cla��s that th�y
shall ��c�iv� th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost. Now, was P�t�� d� -
c�iving th� p�opl�? Was h� th�n p��aching baptism to th�m
with  anoth��  and  a  b�tti��  p�omis�  ann�x�d  to  it  than  h�
would hav� don� to oth��s? Su��ly no: fo� h� says th� p�omis�
was not only to th�m and to th�i� child��n, but lik�wis� to all
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that w��� afa� offe, to �v��y on� whom God should call with
th� gosp�l call.

Now, what can w� mak� of it th�n, but to allow that bap-
tism, as p��ach�d by th� apostl�s, that Ch�istian baptism, has
th� fulfirllm�nt of Jo�l’s p�oph�cy conn�ct�d with it; and that
th� baptiz�d a�� ��sponsibl� fo� th� poss�ssion and �x��cis� of
th� sam�?

But b�caus� this is a conclusion of g��at mom�nt, it ought
to b� confir�m�d with all concu���nt t�stimony of th� Sc�ip-
tu��s.  And,  fir�st,  I  ��f��  to  th�  conn�ction,  inva�iably  p��-
s��v�d in ou� Lo�d’s inst�uctions to His apostl�s and discipl�s,
b�tw��n th� p��aching of  th� gosp�l  and th� poss�ssion of
pow��; and pa�ticula�ly to th� 24th of  Luke, wh���, in vi�tu�
of Ch�ist’s suffe��ing and �ising f�om th� d�ad,

Luke 24
47 Repentance and remission of sins should be preached in 
His name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.

But with ��sp�ct to th� p�omis� of th� Fath��, and pow��
f�om on high, H� t�lls th�m to ta��y fo� it.  H���, th�n, is a
spac� of tim�, th� tim� b�tw��n Ch�ist’s ��su���ction and th�
day of P�nt�cost, du�ing which ��p�ntanc� and ��mission of
sins might b� p��ach�d; but th� pow�� f�om on high and th�
p�omis� of th� Fath�� might not b� p��ach�d, oth��wis� than
as about to b�: that is, John’s baptism, which is unto ��p�n-
tanc� and ��mission, but not Ch�ist’s baptism, which is unto
th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost.

Ch�ist  hims�lf  ��c�iv�d  th�s�  two  baptisms  imm�diat�ly,
th� on� upon th� oth��; not so th� apostl�s, and oth��s who
w��� baptiz�d by John, and who baptiz�d into th� baptism of
John. The�y ��main�d without th� baptism of th� Holy Ghost
till th� day of P�nt�cost, and on th� day of P�nt�cost th�y ��-
c�iv�d it.

The��� was no ��mission of sins by th� law, but, on th� oth��
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hand, an imputation of sins, which could not b� ��mitti�d but
by th� blood of Ch�ist sh�d fo� th� ��mission of sins that w���
und�� th� fir�st t�stam�nt. John cam� to hold up Ch�ist as th�
Lamb of God, by whom not only th�s�, but all oth�� sins, w���
tak�n away. And h� lik�wis� h�ld Him up in anoth�� light, as
H� who should baptiz� with th� Holy Ghost.

By His d�ath, and ��su���ction, and asc�nsion unto th� Fa-
th��, H� both took away sin f�om all fla�sh, and show�d it to b�
tak�n away: fo� sin cannot �nt�� into th� p��s�nc� of God. By
s�nding down th� Holy Ghost on th� day of P�nt�cost,  H�
show�d Hims�lf to b� th� baptiz�� with th� Holy Ghost.

F�om that tim� fo�th th�s� two unsp�akabl� gift s,—th� gift 
of holin�ss, and th� gift  of pow��: ��mission o� puttiing away
of sins, and �ndowm�nt with th� Holy Ghost—b�cam� join�d
tog�th�� as th� p�ivil�g� of Ch�istian baptism; and on th� day
of P�nt�cost P�t�� join�d th�m tog�th��: and what God th�n
join�d, l�t no man pa�t asund��.

A cu�ious confir�mation of this t�uth occu�s in th� cas� of
th� Sama�itan Chu�ch, na��at�d in th� 8th of th� Acts, wh���,
Philip having baptiz�d th�m into th� faith of J�sus, th� apos-
tl�s, h�a�ing th���of, s�nt down P�t�� and John, who w��� not
satisfir�d until th�y had p�ay�d fo� th�m, and laid th�i� hands
on th�m, and th�y ��c�iv�d th� Holy Ghost.

Theis shows two things: fir�st, that th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost
is a distinct thing f�om th� ��mission of sins and ��g�n��ation,
w�ought in baptism; and that th� latti�� can �xist without th�
fo�m��, which is th� only comfo�t to th� Chu�ch labo�ing un-
d�� th� abs�nc� and loss of th�s� gift s.

But wh���as th� apostl�s, h�a�ing of this, imm�diat�ly took
o�d�� to communicat� that which was lacking, and did com-
municat� it by th� laying on of th�i� hands, it is p�ov�d, s�c-
ondly, that this stat� of d�stitution is not th� �ight on� b�fo��
God,  but ought  with all  sp��d to b� suppli�d with what it
lacks.
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And now, l�st any on� f�om that instanc� might hav� a�-
gu�d that th�s� gift s, ov�� and abov� ��g�n��ation and holi-
n�ss, w��� not without th� laying on of th� apostl�s’ hands to
b� obtain�d, th� Holy Ghost has giv�n us anoth�� instanc�, in
th�  10th  and  11th  chapt��s  of  th�  Acts,  wh���in  th�  sam�
apostl� P�t��, though hono��d to d�cla�� th� t�uth by p��ach-
ing, was s�t  asid� in this  matti�� of th� Holy Ghost,  which
Ch�ist minist���d di��ctly, without �ith�� th� outwa�d sign of
baptism o� of th� laying on of hands.

And now, as th� fo�m�� instanc� was ou� consolation und��
ou� p��s�nt b���av�m�nt, so this is ou� �ncou�ag�m�nt to �x-
p�ct th�s� gift s, though w� hav� no hand of an apostl� to b�
laid  upon  us.  Wh�n  th�  Chu�ch  shall  hav�  �ightly  app��-
h�nd�d and fully b�li�v�d th� doct�in� of th� Holy Ghost, as
w� a�� now �nd�avo�ing to lay it down, sh� shall not hav�
long to wait until sh� ��c�iv� th� thing which w� d�cla��.

How v��y ��ma�kabl� is P�t��’s comm�nt, o� �ath�� ��fla�c-
tion, at th� tim� this took plac�: “The�n ��m�mb���d I,” says h�,
“th� wo�d of th� Lo�d, how that h� said, John ind��d baptiz�d
with wat��, but you shall b� baptiz�d with th� Holy Ghost;”
making it to m� most manif�st that baptism with th� Holy
Ghost  is  ind��d  n�ith��  l�ss  no�  mo��  than  th�s�  spi�itual
gift s.

Not but that th� wo�k of puttiing away sin and ��g�n��ation
into holin�ss is lik�wis� w�ought by th� Holy Ghost, o� �ath��
by th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, b�inging fo�th of His holy manhood
th� lif� of a holy manhood into us; but that th� baptism of th�
Holy Ghost is  som�thing distinct f�om and mo�� than this,
�v�n a gift  f�om God to His n�wbo�n child, a tal�nt fo� His
n�wly a�l�d s��vant, upon which h� is to t�ad�, with which h�
is to p�ofirt th� body of th� Chu�ch, and in doing so to �dify
hims�lf and �a�n a glo�ious ��wa�d.

Now, th��� is on� oth�� instanc� in th� Acts of the Apostles,
and that in som� ��sp�cts mo�� ��ma�kabl� than th� two p��-
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c�ding, ��co�d�d in th� 19th chapt�� of th� Acts; wh��� Paul,
having found at Eph�sus c��tain discipl�s, ask�d th�m if th�y
had ��c�iv�d th� Holy Ghost sinc�  th�y b�li�v�d;  and th�y
said unto him:

Acts 19
2 We have not so much as heard whether there be any Holy 
Ghost. [literally, “but we have not even heard if the Holy 
Ghost is”]

Theat is, th�y had not b��n visit�d by any on� of th� disci-
pl�s who w��� baptiz�d with th� Holy Ghost on th� day of
P�nt�cost—y�t had th�y ��c�iv�d th� baptism of ��p�ntanc�,
o� chang� of h�a�t, o� puttiing away of sin, o� ��g�n��ation;
which ��g�n��ation Ch�ist p��ach�d to Nicod�mus as a thing
th�n upon th� �a�th, which was to b� s��n and h�a�d �v��y-
wh���. The�n w��� th�s� m�n baptiz�d in th� nam� of th� Lo�d
J�sus, and wh�n Paul laid his hands on th�m th�y ��c�iv�d th�
Holy Ghost.

H���, th�n, Ch�istian baptism is by Paul, as by P�t��, con-
n�ct�d with, and mad� �sp�cially to stand in, th� gift  of th�
Holy Ghost. Paul’s own cas� is, p��haps, th� most ��ma�kabl�
of all, wh��� without any notic� of baptism (but it may b� that
h� had b��n baptiz�d in John’s baptism), without any hand of
an apostl�, but of a common discipl�, Ananias, h� ��c�iv�d th�
gift  of th� Holy Ghost.

The�s� fo�mal instanc�s a�� confir�m�d by many incid�ntal
and casual m�ntion of th�s� things in th� Apostolical Epistl�s,
of which I will  only notic� on�, th� 6th chapt�� of th�  He-
brews; wh��� th� foundation and fir�st p�incipl�s of Ch�ist a��
�num��at�d to b�:

• ��p�ntanc� f�om d�ad wo�ks,
• faith upon God,
• th� doct�in� of baptism,
• th� laying on of hands,
• th� ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad, and
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• th� �t��nal judgm�nt.

And thos� who had pa�tak�n of this initiation a�� d�sc�ib�d
in th� following v��s� in th�s� wo�ds: “The� �nlight�n�d, who
hav� tast�d of th� h�av�nly gift ,” (in opposition to th� �a�thly
things  p��ach�d  to  Nicod�mus,)  “b�com�  pa�tak��s  of  th�
Holy Ghost, having tast�d of th� good wo�d of God and th�
pow��s of th� coming ag�.”

Now t�ll m�, if th�s� mi�aculous pow��s and h�av�nly gift s
had b��n only fo� a s�ason conf����d, how ou� apostl� would
hav� thus us�d th�m, and th�m chi�flay,  wh�n wa�ning th�
Chu�ch conc��ning apostasy. It is not to b� suppos�d that h�
would mix up th� things of a day with l�ssons int�nd�d to �n-
du�� as long as th� Chu�ch �ndu��s.

OUR PRESENT STATE

I think th�s� obs��vations ought to b� sufficci�nt to convinc�
�v��y on� who t��mbl�s at God’s Wo�d, and t��mbl�s not at
th� p��c�pts of man, that th� subj�ct which w� a�� handling is
on� of g��at and g�av� conc��nm�nt to th� Chu�ch, and to �v-
��y  b�li�v��.  L�t  igno�ant  and  wick�d  m�n scoffe how th�y
pl�as�, that it is not good fo� any Ch�istian to put away th�
subj�ct f�om him, as on� of small mom�nt to his soul; fo� if
th� soul’s w�ll-b�ing stands in h�� b�ing abl� to giv� a good
account of h�� st�wa�dship, and this gift  of th� Holy Ghost b�
ind��d a st�wa�dship of th� ��g�n��at� soul, th� cas� of thos�
must b� v��y p��ilous ind��d who ��fus� to h�a� any wo�d
conc��ning th� sam�.

Nay, but what is th� condition of us all baptiz�d p��sons?
A�� w� not v��ily in th� cas� of that s��vant who hid his tal-
�nt in th� �a�th? I think w� a��. The�n l�t us tak� thought, and
consid��; l�t us giv� h��d to th� wo�d p��ach�d unto us; and
b�ing  convinc�d  that  th�s�  gift s a��  by  Ch�istian  baptism
s�al�d to th� Chu�ch, l�t us s��k fo� th�m, l�t us p�ay fo� th�i�
��vival, l�t us sti� th�m up in on� anoth��, l�t us cont�nd fo�
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th�m  �a�n�stly,  and  not  yi�ld  th�m  into  th�  hands  of  th�
mock��s and th� ��vil��s.

Oh no! it is no light matti��, to b� lightly d�alt with. I hav�
f�lt bound in spi�it till I should firnd an oppo�tunity of s�ttiing
fo�th th�s� things to th� Chu�ch; and having now found it, in
th� ��gula� cou�s� of th�s� l�ctu��s, I ��joic�; and shall now
��ti��,  with  th�  imp��ssions  mad�  upon  my  mind,  to  wait
upon th� Lo�d, till h� shall awak�n in th� Chu�ch committi�d
to my cha�g� th�s� p��cious things, of which w� hav� long
lost th� us�, and �v�n th� knowl�dg�.

By m�ans of th� p��c�ding dig��ssion w� hav� com� to dis-
tinct conclusions conc��ning th� Chu�ch, as it was constitut�d
and l�ft  by Ch�ist to continu� till H� should com� again. W�
hav� asc��tain�d, that to th� constitution of th� Chu�ch two
things must co-�xist:

1. The� holin�ss of th� ��g�n��at� man, �xp��ssing its�lf in 
on� faith, on� hop�, on� lov�, on� spi�it;

2. The� p�culia� and p�op�� gift  of th� Holy Ghost unto �v-
��y m�mb��, to plac� him in his p�op�� officc� in th� 
body, and to �nabl� him, by his dilig�nt us� th���of, to 
cont�ibut� his pa�t unto th� �difircation of th� whol�.

The��� is no doubt, that of this cha�g� o� bu�d�n, which w�
��c�iv�d in t�ust f�om th� Lo�d, and w��� command�d to hold
fast  till  H�  com�,  a  v��y  poo�  and  pitiful  f�agm�nt  is  that
which ��mains; and th� so��st afflyiction of all is, that th��� is
no sham� no� cont�ition in th� h�a�t of th� Chu�ch fo� h��
mis��abl� n�gl�ct of th� gift  that is in h��, fo� h�� sad d���lic -
tion of th� high and hono�abl� officc� wh���to sh� was call�d.

Inst�ad of mou�ning in sackcloth and in ash�s ov�� th� �u-
ins of th� t�mpl� of th� Holy Ghost, which sh� is b�com�; in-
st�ad of s�ttiing h��s�lf, lik� N�h�miah. stoutly to th� wo�k of
��pai�ing th� wall of th� city, and s�ttiing up th� gat�s with
th�i�  locks  and  ba�s:  w�  a��  mo��  lik�  Sanballat  and  th�
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Ho�onit�s,  who ��sist�d  th�  wo�k of  ��-�difying J��usal�m,
and by th�i� int��f���nc� d�lay�d its accomplishm�nt.

If w� sp�ak of p��f�ct holin�ss in th� fla�sh, th�y mak� an
outc�y fo� imp��f�ction and indw�lling sin; as if God had not
sought, o� s��king had not p��vail�d, to sanctify ou� natu��, as
it  is  found by us  all  und��  th� fall�n  condition of  sin  and
d�ath.

If w� sp�ak of p��s�nting body, soul, and spi�it an acc�pt-
abl� offe��ing unto God, and p�oving what is th� p��f�ct will of
God, th�y �ais� an outc�y about o�iginal sin and abiding co�-
�uption: as if God’s glo�y stood in b�ing d�f�at�d and ov��-
com�, as if Ch�ist’s wo�k stood in b�ing holy Hims�lf but not
suffe��ing any of His m�mb��s to b� lik�wis� holy.

If w� tak� lib��ty to sp�ak of baptism as th� slaying and
bu�ying of th� fla�sh, and th� quick�ning of th� Spi�it to p��-
vail ov�� it, in all ways and at all tim�s, so as that w� should
�v�� b� in th� Spi�it and n�v�� in th� fla�sh; th�y admit that
this is what shall b� at th� ��su���ction of th� just: but that it
is what should b� now, and what �v��y baptiz�d man is bound
and �nabl�d to b�, th�y much obj�ct: and by th�i� much ob-
j�cting  k��p  th�  Chu�ch  in  this  twilight  igno�anc�,  in  this
mixtu�� of wo�ldlin�ss, in this satisfaction with unholin�ss, in
which sh� is �v��ywh��� found.

The� id�a of p��f�ction in th� fla�sh and in th� wo�ld is h�ld
to b� a fals� id�a; th� hop� of it a fallacious hop�; th� d�si�� of
it, d�c�it and disappointm�nt to all. I lift  up my voic� against
this, as th� sanctifircation of wick�dn�ss, as th� inl�t of all im-
mo�ality, as th� d�nial of God’s sup��macy ov�� man, as th�
��j�ction of th� wo�k of Ch�ist in fla�sh, and th� d�firanc� of th�
Holy  Ghost’s  pow��  to  cl�ans�  th�  consci�nc�  f�om  d�ad
wo�ks, and giv� it a continual good answ�� towa�ds God.

No� is it any matti�� to m� how much this doct�in� may b�,
and has b��n, abus�d, both by th� Papists and th� M�thodists,
to atti�ibut� m��it unto th� c��atu��, and puffe him up with vain
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conc�it:  it is not liabl� to such abus� in th� hands of thos�
who und��stand that it is not th�y, but Ch�ist in th�m, who
mak�s th�m to c�as� f�om sin; and that th� glo�y of all such
�ight�ousn�ss as w� a�� �nabl�d to wo�k is du� to th� Fath��,
th� Son, and th� Holy Ghost, in whos� nam� and into whos�
pow�� w� w��� baptiz�d.

I call upon �v��y baptiz�d p��son, upon �v��y m�mb�� of
th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist; I do most sol�mnly call, to “p��f�ct holi-
n�ss in th� f�a� of th� Lo�d” (2 Corinthians 7:1), to “b� holy as
H�  is  holy”  (1  Peter 1:16),  and  “p��f�ct  as  th�i�  Fath��  in
h�av�n is p��f�ct” (Matthhew 5:48). I call upon �v��y man who
is bo�n of God to c�as� f�om sin, and to know th� m�aning of
such languag� as this:

Romans 8
2 The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me free
from the law of sin and death.

1 Jo2n 3
6 Whosoever abides in Him sins not.
9 Whosoever is born of God does not commit sin; for his seed
remains in him; and he cannot sin, because he is born of 
God.

The�y talk of th� p�culia� gift s of th� Holy Ghost as having
b��n withd�awn f�om th� Chu�ch; but th�y might as w�ll talk
of th� common gift  of lov� and holin�ss having b��n with -
d�awn, fo� th� on� s��ms to m� almost as much gon� out of
sight as do�s th� oth��.

Nay; but if, as w� must all allow, th� p�culia� gift s of th�
Spi�it hav� in a g��at d�g��� c�as�d to b� visibl�, it is b�caus�
th� unfaithful s��vants did not t�ad� with th�m fo� th� Mas-
t��’s  int���st,  which  is  th�  Chu�ch’s  commonw�al;  and  so,
f�om d�f�ct of that lov� and holin�ss, which is th� bond of th�
body, th� common poss�ssion of all, it has com� to pass that
w� a�� so cut sho�t in ou� p�culia� p�op��ty.

The���fo�� it is, b�caus� w� hav� b��n of a s�lfirsh and chu�l-
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ish spi�it, that w� hav� hidd�n ou� tal�nt in a napkin, o� in th�
�a�th. But it is ou� doing and not His. H� is not y�t com� to
��ckon with us, and to say of th� unfaithful and wick�d, “Tak�
his tal�nt f�om him.” The� tal�nt is still th���, you slugga�d! Go,
dig it up out of th� g�ound, wh��� you hav� conc�al�d it; go,
t�ad� with it, and lay it out; that you� Lo�d may ��c�iv� His
own with usu�y.

Oh! I wa�n all, with whom my wo�d has any w�ight, to ab-
ju�� th� unsc�iptu�al, th� fals� opinion, in th� a�ms of which
th�  multitud�  li�  lock�d,  that  God  has  withd�awn any  gift 
f�om  His  Chu�ch.  The� tim�  of  ��ckoning  is  not  y�t  com�,
bl�ss�d b� His nam�! The� M��chantman is not y�t ��tu�n�d
f�om th� fa�  count�y:  mak� hast�,  consid��  th� gift  H� b� -
qu�ath�d  to  you,  �xamin�  th�  stat�  of  you�  accounts,  and
mak� ��ady; fo� th� ��ckoning is at hand.

I wa�n you, b��th��n, b�wa�� of fals� doct�in�, wh��� fals�
doct�in� must b� atti�nd�d with such fatal cons�qu�nc�. The�
command of ou� t�xt is st�adfast and uncomp�omising, “Theat
which you hav� hold fast till I com�;” and in th� n�xt Epistl�,
“st��ngth�n th� things which ��main.”

I call upon you to follow aft �� cha�ity, and to d�si�� spi�i-
tual gift s, but �ath�� that you may p�oph�sy. I call upon you to
cov�t �a�n�stly th� b�st gift s. I would that you all spok� with
tongu�s, I would that you did all p�oph�sy, I would that you
w��� z�alous of spi�itual gift s, and that you sought to �xc�l to
th� �difying of th� Chu�ch; and in thus wishing, I us� th� lan-
guag� of th� apostl� of th� G�ntil�s, who b��ath�d th�s� d�-
si��s of his h�a�t ov�� th� Co�inthian Chu�ch. I �a�n�stly b�-
s��ch you to consid�� you� baptismal obligation; I �a�n�stly
b�s��ch  you to  ��nd��  an  account  of  that  gift  of  th�  Holy
Ghost, into th� p�omis� of which you w��� baptiz�d.

R�-�xamin� that t�adition of m�n, that God int�nd�d mi�a-
cl�s, o� gift s of th� Holy Ghost, to continu� only fo� a tim�. It
is as g��at a fals�hood as that h� int�nd�d Adam to stand in
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innoc�ncy only fo� a tim�; and Adam might as w�ll justify his
fall by tu�ning upon God and saying:

“You did no oth��wis� int�nd but that I should fall!”

As w� justify ou� loss of th� Chu�ch’s p�imitiv� glo�y by
saying:

“God int�nd�d that it should only last fo� a whil�, and th�n 
b� lost fo��v��!”

The� J�ws might as w�ll b� p�oud and ha�d-h�a�t�d und��
th�i� p��s�nt disp�nsation and d�g�adation, and say:

“Fo� God int�nd�d, and had w�itti�n it in th� P�oph�ts!”

And Rom�, that moth�� of ha�lots, might as w�ll justify h��
apostasy by saying,

“God int�nd�d it; fo� is it not all w�itti�n in th� Apoca-
lyps�?”

Ev�n  as  w�,  cold,  luk�wa�m  P�ot�stants,  having  a  nam�
only to liv�,  may p��t�nd to justify ou� p��s�nt  nak�dn�ss,
and blindn�ss, and m�ann�ss, and �vil h�a�ts of unb�li�f, and
spi�itual voidn�ss, and p�id� of igno�anc�, and boasting in ou�
sham�, by saying:

“God int�nd�d it; is it not w�itti�n in th� account of th� 
Chu�ch of Sa�dis and th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a?”

I s��k st�ong wo�ds and mighty wo�ds. I would b�ing my
blow as with a fo�g�-hamm�� to b��ak th� �ock in pi�c�s. I
will k��p no t��ms, I will mak� no t�uc� with th� spi�it that is
now ��igning in th� Chu�ch.

If th�y will s�t th�ms�lv�s against th� Chu�ch of God, I will
s�t mys�lf against th�m, and firght it out unto th� last; but not
with th�i� w�apons of fals�hood, of �idicul�, of cont�mpt, of
�ailing, and of ��v�ng�, but:

• with th� w�apons of th� t�uth,
• with th� shi�ld of faith, which is abl� to qu�nch th�i� 
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fir��y da�ts;
• with th� swo�d of th� Spi�it, which is quick and pow��-

ful; and
• with f��t shod fo� st��ngth and k��ping g�ound with 

th� p��pa�ation of th� gosp�l of p�ac�.
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THE PROMISE

Revelation 2
26 And he that overcomes, and keeps my works unto the end, 
to him will I give power over the nations: and he shall rule 
them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of a potteer shall they 
be broken to shivers; even as I received of my Father.
27 And I will give him the morning star.
28 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches.

HIS  Epistl�  might,  w�  hav�  said,  b�  w�ll  �ntitl�d  “Of
Wo�ks;” and as such w� hav� t��at�d it, int�oducing into

this l�ctu�� what�v�� w� had to say conc��ning th� wo�ks of
th� Chu�ch. Theat dig��ssion into which w� �nt���d, fo� show-
ing out of th� Holy Sc�iptu��s what w��� th� wo�ks p�op�� to
th� Ch�istian Chu�ch in th� p�imitiv� tim�, would hav� b��n
p�op�� in no �pistl� but this to th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a.

T

1. Ou� matti�� conc��ning Chu�ch gov��nm�nt p�op��ly a�-
�ang�d its�lf und�� th� fir�st �pistl�, wh��� Ch�ist 
p��s�nts hims�lf as th� h�ad Bishop walking amongst 
th� chu�ch�s; 

2. Ou� matti�� conc��ning suffe��ing und�� p��s�cution a�-
�ang�d its�lf und�� th� s�cond �pistl�, unto Smy�na, 
wh��� Ch�ist p��s�nts Hims�lf as th� vanquish�� of 
d�ath;

3. Ou� matti�� conc��ning th� fals� p�oph�ts and doct�in�s,
und�� th� �pistl� to P��gamos, wh��� Ch�ist p��s�nts 
Hims�lf as th� p�un�� of th� �xub��anc�s, and th� cut-
t��-offe of th� f�uitl�ss b�anch�s of His vin�;

4. So ou� matti�� conc��ning wo�ks, as distinguish�d f�om 
lov�, th� inwa�d p�incipl�, do�s p�op��ly a��ang� its�lf 
und�� this �pistl� to Theyati�a, wh��� Ch�ist is p��s�nt�d 
as th� wo�kman of His Chu�ch, with His f��t lik� unto 
firn� b�ass.

Now, in confir�mation of this a��ang�m�nt of ou� matti��, it
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is ��ma�kabl�, that to th� wo�ds “h� that ov��com�s,” which
a�� common to all th� �pistl�s, th��� should b� add�d th�s�
wo�ds, “and k��ps my wo�ks unto th� �nd,” which a�� found
in non� oth��, no� any oth�� answ��ing to th�m. It is a p�cu-
lia�ity of this �pistl� to put in two conditions n�c�ssa�y to th�
poss�ssion of th� p�omis�, of which th� fir�st is, that w� “shall
ov��com�;” and th� s�cond, that “w� shall k��p Ch�ist’s wo�ks
unto th� �nd.” Theis n�w condition, th���fo��, is w�ll wo�thy of
ou� atti�ntion.

It  consists  of  two  pa�ts:  th�  fir�st  b�ing  th�  subj�ct,  my
works; th� s�cond b�ing th� action, keeping them unto the en�.
Now I think th��� is a sp�cial �mphasis to b� put upon th�
wo�d my, in th� subj�ct: “my wo�ks,” to distinguish th�m f�om
th� wo�ks of J�z�b�l, th� moth�� of li�s and of th� abomina-
tions of th� �a�th, which w��� l�ading ast�ay many f�om th�
�ight way of good wo�ks.

To put th� Chu�ch upon h�� gua�d against a multitud� of
fals�  wo�ks—such  as  p�nanc�s  and  pilg�imag�s,  and  lying
signs and wond��s, and bodily inflaictions, and th� va�ious fo�-
mula�i�s of  th�  ��ligious o�d��s,  and th� k��ping of  saints’
days, and th� obs��ving of tim�s and s�asons, and that multi-
tud� of impositions which w��� inv�nt�d by th� so�c���ss—
Ch�ist,  in w�iting of  wo�ks,  and p��s�nting th� p�op��  and
pa�ticula� ��wa�d of wo�ks, do�s �ntitl� th�m “my wo�ks,” to
signify that thos� divin�, mo�al, and spi�itual wo�kings which
H� w�nt about continually p��fo�ming, should inh��it th� ��-
wa�d.

FALSE WORKS

The�s� wo�ds, “my wo�ks,” stand in cont�ast with th� wo�ds
“th�i� wo�ks,” of which in this book th�y a�� call�d upon to
��p�nt.  If,  now, w� would know what th�s� wo�ks of th�i�
wick�dn�ss w���, w� hav� th�m �num��at�d:
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Revelation 9
20 And the rest of the men which were not killed by these 
plagues, yet repented not of the works of their hands, that 
they should not worship devils, and idols of gold, and silver, 
and brass, and stone, and of wood, which neither can see, 
nor hear, nor walk:
21 Neither repented they of their murders, nor of their sor-
ceries, nor of their fornication, nor of their theftes.

And again, wh�n th� moth�� of ha�lots, Babylon th� g��at—
th� sam� with th� J�z�b�l in this �pistl�—com�s to ��c�iv� h��
judgm�nt, it is in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 18
6 Reward her even as she rewarded you, and double unto her 
double according to her works; in the cup which she has 
filled, fill to her double.

Also, wh�n th� Chu�ch, having painfully �ndu��d unto th�
�nd, is about to b� ��wa�d�d, it is in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 14
13 Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from hence-
forth: Yea, says the Spirit, that they may rest from their 
labors; and their works do follow them.

In th� g�n��al judgm�nt, wh�n th� d�ad a�� �ais�d and th�
books op�n�d, th� g�n��al assiz� is h�ld upon th�i� wo�ks:

Revelation 20
12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and
the books were opened: and another book was opened, 
which is the book of life: and the dead were judged out of 
those things which were writteen in the books, according to 
their works.

S��ing, th�n, th� Chu�ch was to b� assail�d with t�mpta-
tions of Satan in th� shap� of good wo�ks, and s��ing that th�
judgm�nt would b� d�cid�d by wo�ks, it was both a wis� and
a g�acious thing on th� pa�t of ou� Lo�d to s�t fo�th in this
conspicuous way th� n�c�ssity of disc�iminating w�ll b�tw��n
His wo�ks and th� wo�ks of th� adult���ss. What His wo�ks
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a��, w� hav� s�t fo�th at la�g� in th� dig��ssion; and now it
b�hoov�s  us  to  s�t  fo�th  in  cont�ast  with  th�m  what  h��
wo�ks  a��.  The�y a��  �num��at�d,  in  th�  v��s�s  abov� cit�d
f�om th� 9th chapt��.

1. Worship of Demons

Fi�st, th� wo�ship of d�vils o� d�mons:

Revelation 9
20 ...yet repented not of the works of their hands, that they 
should not worship devilsF

Theis had lik�wis� b��n fo��told in:

1 Timot2y 4
1 Now the Spirit speaks expressly, that in the latteer times 
some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing 
spirits, and doctrines of devils.

The�s� d�mons, whom th�y wo�ship�d, a�� th� spi�its of d�-
pa�t�d m�n �xalt�d into th� d�g��� of gods, as in th� anci�nt
idolat�y, ��f����d to by th� apostl�:

1 Corint2ians 10
20 But I say, that the things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they 
sacrifice to devils, and not to God: and I would not that you 
should have fellowship with devils.
21 You cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils:
you cannot be partakers of the Lord’s table, and of the table 
of devils.

The� obj�cts of th�i� wo�ship w��� th� spi�its  of d�pa�t�d
m�n,  as  Jupit��,  Bacchus,  H��cul�s,  &c.;  so  in  th�  Papal
Chu�ch, th� obj�cts of th�i� wo�ship a�� d�mons, o� th� spi�its
of d�pa�t�d m�n, as St. Augustin�, St. Paul, St. P�t��, and th�
��st of th�i� saints.

Now Ch�ist’s wo�k was to wo�ship and glo�ify th� Fath��:

Jo2n 17
4 I have glorified You on the earth, I have finished the work 
which You gave me to do.
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But th� wo�k of th�s� Romanists is to glo�ify th� nam� of
St. F�ancis, St. B�n�dict, St. Augustin�, and th� h�ads of th�i�
s�v��al o�d��s. The�i� wo�ks th�y do, th�i� canons th�y k��p,
th�i� appoint�d s��vic� th�y p��fo�m. It is not Ch�ist but St.
Dominic; it is not th� commandm�nts of Ch�ist, but th� t�adi-
tions of St. Dominic.

And as it is with th� monks, that th� �t��nal laws of divin�
mo�ality should giv� way and b� �nti��ly fo�gotti�n b�fo�� th�
disciplin� of th�i� human mast��, so with th� p�opl�, who ad-
dict th�ms�lv�s to th�i� tut�la�y saints, and b�stow upon th�m
th� wo�ship which is du� unto God only. It is as compl�t� a
syst�m of d�mon wo�ship, this Papacy, as �v�� was th� pagan-
ism of G���c� and Rom�,  as is th� polyth�ism of  China o�
Hindustan.

2. Worship of Idols

S�condly, th�i� wo�ks consist in th� wo�ship of…

Revelation 9
20 ...idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and of 
wood, which neither can see, nor hear, nor walk.

And how t�u� this is of that so�c���ss in th� Chu�ch, pass
ov�� and b�hold. Go into th�i� chu�ch�s, whos� doo�s a�� �v��
op�n fo� such ma�k�t making; nay, stand at th� co�n��s of
th�i� st���ts, b�sid� som� imag� of th� Vi�gin o� th� saints; o�
b� in atti�ndanc� at th� villag� f�stival giv�n in hono� of th�i�
tut�la�y god; and you will s�� what wo�ship th��� is of idols
of �v��y mat��ial.

The�y say it is not th� wood�n thing, of th� stock and ston�:
I say it is, in almost �v��y cas�, �v�n with th� p�i�sts th�m-
s�lv�s,  unl�ss  th�y b� infird�ls  at  h�a�t;  o�  �ls�  what  is  th�
m�aning of c�ying up this imag�, and that ��lic, by ��counting
th� fals� mi�acl�s which th�y hav� w�ought? o� what is th�
m�aning of p��suading th� p�opl�, as you firnd it in all Roman
Catholic count�i�s, that this imag� of th� Vi�gin is good fo�
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th� cu�� of this dis�as�, and that imag� fo� anoth��?

It is as compl�t� a syst�m of stock and ston� wo�ship as
�v�� was �stablish�d at Babylon. But is not th� wo�d of God
against  an  idol,  us�  it  and  und��stand  it  how  you  may?
Against this th� S�cond Commandm�nt is di��ct�d; and l�t a
man us� an idol in wo�ship as h� pl�as�s, h� b��aks th� com-
mandm�nt of God.

3. Murders
Revelation 9
21 Neither repented they of their murdersF

The� thi�d of  th�i�  wo�ks is  th�i�  “mu�d��s,”  that  is,  th�i�
ma�ty�doms of th� saints of God:

Revelation 18
24 In her was found the blood of prophets and of saints, and 
of all that were slain upon the earth.

The�s� mu�d��s now p�oc��d in s�c��t, in th� p�isons of th�
inquisition, in th� dung�ons of th� p�i�st-�idd�n ty�ants; but
that th�y a�� at this hou� p�oc��ding, and will p�oc��d until
h�� judgm�nt is consummat�d, I w�ll b�li�v�.

4. Sorceries
Revelation 9
21 Neither repented theyFof their sorceriesF

The� fou�th is th�i� “so�c��i�s.”

• Theos� wo�ks which th�y hav� pow�� to do th�ough th� 
h�lp of th� d�vil and his ang�ls;

• Theos� cunning d�vic�s which, taught of th� d�vil, th�y 
a�� skilful to palm upon th� p�opl� as wo�ks of Ch�ist in
His Chu�ch;

• Theos� cu�s�s and mal�dictions which a�� p�actic�d daily
upon th� ov��-c��dulous p�opl�;

• The�i� d�alings with pu�gato�y, th�i� mass�s fo� th� 
d�ad, th�i� damnabl� t�afficc with th� spi�itual wo�ld, 
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wh���by th�y mak� m��chandis� of th� souls of m�n.

The�s�, all th�s�, constitut� th�i� so�c��i�s.

5. Fornication
Revelation 9
21 Neither repented they ofFtheir fornicationF

And th�n com�s th�i� “fo�nication,” which is th�i� giving
th�ms�lv�s  up  to  th�  kings  of  th�  �a�th,  and  b�inging  th�
Chu�ch into bondag� of th� �l�m�nts of th� wo�ld.

Inst�ad of k��ping h�� spi�itual s�pa�at�n�ss fo� Ch�ist, h��
only husband, sh� giv�s h��s�lf to th� kings of th� �a�th, who
s��v� th�ms�lv�s of h��, and a�� by h�� b�ought into bondag�.
H�� pand��ing to ty�anny, h�� making common caus� with
opp��ssion, h�� building of h�� hous� with blood of widows
and of o�phans, pillag�d by �uthl�ss kings: this is h�� fo�nica-
tion:

Revelation 18
3 And all nations have drunk of the wine of the wrath of her 
fornications, and the kings of the earth have committeed for-
nication with her.

6. Theeftss
Revelation 9
21 Neither repented they ofFtheir theftes.

And lastly, th��� is h�� “th�ft s;” h�� d�c�ption, h�� cunning
inv�ntions to pillag� m�n of th�i� substanc�. W��tch�d st�um-
p�t!  h��  pu�pl�  and  h��  sca�l�t  �aim�nt  a��  all  stol�n  and
firlch�d f�om th� t���o�s of th� p�opl�; h�� gold, and h�� p��-
cious  ston�s,  and  h��  p�a�ls  a��  th�  plund��  of  a  d�lud�d
wo�ld.

Abandon�d  Chu�ch!  you�  cath�d�al,  you�  sh�in�,  you�
spl�ndo�s,  a��  you�  disg�ac�,  th�  hi��s  of  you�  l�wdn�ss,
which  you  ca��y  and  �xpos�  b�fo��  you,  you  vil�  and
w��tch�d woman! But you shall b� st�ipp�d ba�� and nak�d:
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th�y shall…

Revelation 17
16 ...hate [you], and shall make [you] desolate and naked, and
shall eat [your] flesh, and burn [you] with fire.

You shall b� b�ought to d�p�nd upon day’s wag�s. In th�
kingdom of you� fir�stbo�n son you a�� al��ady so dishono��d.
The�y  pay  you;  you  hav�  nothing  of  you�  own;  you  a��  a
hang��-on of th�s� d�puti�s of th� p�opl�. The�y pay you: you
will soon b�com� a b�gga�, and hav� to ask alms; and th�y
will  b�at  you  f�om  doo�  to  doo�,  until  you  �xpi��  in  th�
st���ts, lik� an abandon�d sham�l�ss st�ump�t as you a��. I
hail th� day; it is n�a� fo� to com�.

The� �vil cha�act�� of th�s� wo�ks consists in this, that th�y
should b� don� in th� nam� of  God and of  th� Lo�d J�sus
Ch�ist; that th�y should assum� th� cha�act�� of ��ligion, and
b� und��tak�n fo� th� kingdom of h�av�n’s sak�.

Theat wick�dn�ss should ��ign in th� wo�ld, th� law t�ach�s
us to �xp�ct; but that it should cloth� its�lf with th� �aim�nt
of Ch�istian faith, hop�, and cha�ity, and so b�ing th� holy and
th� unholy into confusion, is what v�x�s and g�i�v�s th� Lo�d
at His h�a�t. Theis b�ought on th� d�lug�, th� admixtu�� of th�
sons of  God with th� daught��s of  m�n;  it  b�ought on th�
downfall of J��usal�m; and it is fast b��aking up a Ch�istian
Chu�ch.

The� Lo�d, fo��s��ing what a syst�m of sanctifir�d wick�d -
n�ss was to b� p�opagat�d in His nam�,  is  at  pains in this
�pistl� to limit th� Chu�ch to th� obs��vanc� of His own com-
mandm�nts, to th� k��ping of His own wo�ks, in opposition
to all innovations and inv�ntions of m�n.

The��� is a chapt�� in Isaiah so intimat�ly conn�ct�d with all
that  is  said  of  J�z�b�l  and  h��  wo�ks,  and  of  Babylon  th�
moth��  of  ha�lots,  and  of  th�  b�d  into  which  sh�  and  h��
pa�amou� shall b� cast, that I cannot pass on without noticing
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it, how�v�� b�i�flay. It is th� 57th of that p�oph�t, b�ginning
with a lam�ntation ov�� th� p��ishing of th� �ight�ous man,
and ��moval of th� m��ciful man f�om th� �vil  to com�: of
whom it is said, that h� �nt��s into p�ac�, “and th�y ��st in
th�i� b�ds, walking in his up�ightn�ss” (Isaiah 57:2).

Theis d�sc�iption of Ch�ist and of His discipl�s, of th�i� �xp�-
�i�nc� of �vil on th� �a�th, and th�i� t�ansition f�om g��at��
�vil  into  th� p�ac�  and  joy of  th�i�  Lo�d,  b�ing giv�n,  th�
p�oph�t add��ss�s anoth�� company, whom h� d�nominat�s
“sons of th� so�c���ss, s��d of th� adult���� and th� who��”
(v��s� 3), whos� doings a�� �num��at�d; th�i� sw�lling wo�ds
of vanity and blasph�my, th�i� fals� accusations of th� �ight-
�ous; fo� which th�y a�� �ntitl�d “child��n of t�ansg��ssion,
s��d of fals�hood” (v��s� 4).

The�n com�s a ��p�oof of th�i� idolat�y (v��s�s 5-6), D�uidi-
cal, “among th� oaks;” and of bloody Moloch, and oth�� su-
p��stitions; mocking God and v�xing Him, as if H� could ��-
c�iv� comfo�t in th�s� things.

The�n  com�s  h��  fo�nication  (v��s�s  7-9),  w�itti�n  in  lan-
guag�  pa�all�l  with  that  us�d  of  J�z�b�l  and  h��  child��n;
wh���in th� b�d, which w� found it ha�d to int��p��t, is mo��
than onc� m�ntion�d, and conn�ct�d with h�ll in a way which
confir�ms th� conj�ctu�� which w� th��w out abov�.

Isaia2 57
9 And you went to the king with ointment, and increased 
your perfumes, and sent your messengers far offe, and de-
based yourself even unto hell.

I  am confir�m�d th� mo�� in my opinion that  th�  b�d to
which J�z�b�l is doom�d signifir�s h�ll, not only by th� pa�al-
l�lism with this passag�, but also by th� cont�ast with th� fir�st
two v��s�s, wh��� th� ��wa�d of th� �ight�ous in h�av�n is
call�d “��sting in th�i� b�ds.”

Obs��v�, firnally, in o�d�� to b� satisfir�d that ou� Lo�d in in-
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diting this �pistl� had ��sp�ct to th� passag� in  Isaiah,  how
th� th��at�ning and th� p�omis� in both co���spond with on�
anoth��:

Isaia2 57
12 I will declare your righteousness, and your works; for they 
shall not profit you.
13 When you cry, let your companies deliver you; but the 
wind shall carry them all away; vanity shall take them; but 
he that puts his trust in me shall possess the land, and shall 
inherit my holy mountain.

The� so�c���ss and h�� child��n hav� a �ight�ousn�ss and
wo�ks, but th�y p�ofirt h�� not; sh� has compani�s, but th�y
d�liv�� h�� not; sh� is ca��i�d away by th� wind, lik� th� dust
of th� summ�� th��shing-flaoo�.

But th� �ight�ous poss�ss th� land, and inh��it th� t�mpl�
of God: �v�n as in th� p�omis� to th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, th�y
t�ampl� th� nations und�� foot,  and ��c�iv� th� inh��itanc�
which Ch�ist ��c�iv�d f�om His Fath��, as it is w�itti�n in th�
2nd Psalm.

And th�y lik�wis� ��c�iv� th� mo�ning sta�; which, as w�
shall  s��,  is  th�  ��tu�ning  cloud  of  th�  glo�ious  God,  th�
Sh�chinah coming up f�om th� �ast to glo�ify th� t�mpl� of
Mount Zion:

Ezekiel 43
2 And, behold, the glory of the God of Israel came from the 
way of the east: and His voice was like a noise of many wa-
ters: and the earth shined with His glory.

So that I f��l an assu�anc� that th��� is a d�sign�d and w�ll-
continu�d pa�all�lism b�tw��n this pa�t of ou� �pistl� and th�
57th chapt�� of Isaiah.

KEEPING CHRIST’S WORKS UNTO THE END

So much fo� th� wo�ks of th� so�c���ss,  as distinguish�d
f�om th� wo�ks of Ch�ist. And now l�t us p�oc��d to th� s�c-
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ond pa�t of this condition of th� p�omis�, which is, that w�
“k��p Ch�ist’s wo�ks unto th� �nd.”

The� wo�ks of Ch�ist w��� twofold,—wo�ks of holin�ss, and
wo�ks of pow��; o�, if w� would includ� th�m und�� on� class,
wo�ks  of  goodn�ss.  To  do  th�  lik�,  and  �v�n  g��at��,  H�
p�omis�d as th� �ndowm�nt of �v��y on� who b�li�v�s upon
Him. I firnd Ch�ist’s wo�ks, in th� languag� of th� N�w T�sta-
m�nt, to includ� His wo�ks mi�aculous as w�ll as His wo�ks
mo�al;  no� can I  und��stand by what autho�ity w� �xclud�
th�m.

If I ��� not, wh�n Ch�ist app�al�d to His wo�ks in such �x-
p��ssions  as  th�s�,  “The� wo�ks  which  I  do,”  H�  commonly
m�ans His wo�ks of h�aling, casting out of d�vils, and th� lik�,
which a�� p�omis�d to follow him that b�li�v�s.  The�s� also
w��� mo�al wo�ks—th�y w��� good wo�ks; and by this, th�i�
mo�al cha�act��, �ath�� than by th�i� pow��, w��� th�y a t�st
and p�oof of His h�av�nly mission:

Jo2n 5
36 The works which my Father has given me to finish, the 
same works that I do, bear witness of me that the Father has
sent me.

I nothing doubt that th�s� wo�ks of th� Spi�it, which Ch�ist
w�ought in th� sight of m�n, w� w��� command�d to k��p;
and fo� not having k�pt a�� much to b� blam�d. H�a� how th�
abst�act of His lif� and doings is giv�n by P�t�� to Co�n�lius
and his company:

Acts 10
38 God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and 
with power: who went about doing good, and healing all that
were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him.
39 And we are witnesses of all things which He did, both in 
the land of the Jews and in Jerusalem.

Whil� this I maintain, I know that th� w�ighti�� matti��s of
th� law, judgm�nt, m��cy, and faith, a�� not to b� l�ft  undon�;
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that th� doing of th� commandm�nts of Ch�ist is th� only t�u�
t�st of loving Him; that th� �nd of th� commandm�nt is lov�
out of a pu�� h�a�t, and of a good consci�nc�, and of faith un-
f�ign�d (1 Timothy 1:5); that th� f�uit of th� Spi�it is lov�, joy,
p�ac�,  long-suffe��ing, g�ntl�n�ss,  goodn�ss,  faith,  m��kn�ss,
t�mp��anc� (Galatians 5:22-23): all which I most willingly in-
clud�  amongst  th�  wo�ks  of  Ch�ist  which  w�  w���  com-
mand�d to k��p unto th� �nd.

But th� fo�m�� a�� not to b� n�gl�ct�d; and b�caus� th�y
hav� b��n n�gl�ct�d, I am th� mo�� instant in s��king to ��-
claim and ��cov�� th�m. The� mo�� also in this plac� do I insist
upon th�m, b�caus� th�y stand in opposition to th� wo�ks of
th� so�c���ss, which by no m�ans �xclud�s this d�pa�tm�nt,
but has mad� th�m chi�f in building up h�� Bab�l of iniquity.

Wh���on ��st th� claims of h�� saints, but upon th� mi�a-
cl�s which th�y and th�i� ��lics hav� don�? Wh���on ��st th�
p��t�nsions of th�i� idols, but upon th� cu��s which th�y hav�
w�ought? Wh���on ��sts th� autho�ity of th�s� doct�in�s of
d�vils which th�y t�ach, but on th� signs and wond��s which
th�y ass��t do follow th� p��ach��s of th�m?

And fo�asmuch as upon this, as its foundation, J�z�b�l and
h�� fals� p�oph�ts ��st th�i� hous� of wick�dn�ss, ou� Lo�d J�-
sus Ch�ist did wish and int�nd, and in this passag� I think
do�s command, that His t�u� body should put to sham� all
th�s� lying wond��s; as Mos�s and Aa�on did Jann�s and Jam-
b��s, as P�t�� did Simon Magus, and Paul did Elymas th� so�-
c����.

But, inst�ad of this, w� hav� giv�n up th� w�apon of th�
Lo�d,  wh���with  to  up�oot  that  foundation;  hav�  fo�gotti�n
and d�ni�d this mann�� of t�stimony altog�th��; and l�ft  th�
fir�ld op�n fo� th�i� d�c�ptions, and �xpos�d ou�s�lv�s to th�
invasion of infird�lity.

But th� app�al will soon, �v�n amongst ou�s�lv�s, hav� to
b� mad� to God again. The��� is a pitch of hypoc�isy and dis-
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hon�sty  and  subtl�ty  to  which  th�  minds  of  m�n  may  at
l�ngth a��iv�, wh�n a book lik� th� Bibl�, which add��ss�s it-
s�lf  to  hon�st,  down�ight,  plain,  simpl�  m�n,  has  no  �ffe�ct
what�v��.

I hav� no doubt that th� P�ot�stant Chu�ch, �sp�cially what
is  call�d th� R�ligious Wo�ld,  a�� com� into this condition.
Oft  hav� I d�cla��d it, and I now with so��ow publish th� d�c-
la�ation, that thos� th�y call  Evang�lical,  and P�ot�stants in
g�n��al, a�� no long�� abl� to b� convinc�d out of th� Sc�ip-
tu��s. C���ds, and conf�ssions, and cat�chisms, hav� still som�
hold of  th�m; th� magazin�s  and ��ligious n�wspap��s  still
mo��; th� w�itings and sayings of th�i� favo�it� minist��s still
mo��; but as to th� Bibl�, sav� fo� fu�nishing a f�w offe�nsiv�
and d�f�nsiv� t�xts, it might as w�ll b� clos�d and s�al�d up.

And I fo� on� f��l, that of all things th� most difficcult is to
mak� any way in convincing m�n out of th� Sc�iptu��s; which
a�� so hon�st-h�a�t�d and outspok�n, that a man with pa�tial-
iti�s and hypoc�isi�s cannot gath�� th�i� m�aning upon any
subj�ct; and so I f��l assu��d, that God will, as in th� days of
Elias,  disput�  with  th�  fals�  p�oph�ts  by  app�als  unto  th�
s�ns�s of this p��v��s� and c�ook�d g�n��ation.

I  b�li�v�,  that  against  th�  Romanists,  who  hav�  Satan’s
wo�ks; and against th� discipl�s of that J�z�b�l of ou� tim�,
Joanna Southcot�, who also hav� Satan’s wo�ks; and against
th� wo�ldly and int�ll�ctual of all d�nominations, who sco�n
to h�a� of mi�aculous wo�ks at all; God will cont�nd fo� His
faithful Chu�ch, fo� th� t�u� discipl�s of His Son, by �nabling
th�m fir�st  to  ��c�iv�  th�  faith,  and  s�condly,  to  ��gain  th�
pow��, of wo�king th� wo�ks which Ch�ist also w�ought, and
g��at�� wo�ks than th�s�: and in k��ping th�s� wo�ds to th�
�nd will consist no m�an pa�t of th� t�ial and of th� victo�y of
His p�opl�.

If infird�lity b� th� �uling passion of th� tim�s, th�n th� b�-
li�f  in  th� sup��natu�al,  and th� claim to  th�  sup��natu�al,
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must b� th� �uling scandal of th� tim�s. It is, in t�uth, casting
down th� gauntl�t against th�i� ing�nious a�gum�ntations and
disquisitions, both fo� and against th� Ch�istian ��ligion. It is
shift ing  away  into  th�  backg�ound  all  th�i�  l�a�ning  and
schola�ship and p�id� of cont�ov��sy, fo� a poo� a�tisan and a
silly maid to com� fo�wa�d and do th� wo�ks which Ch�ist
did, and g��at�� wo�ks than th�s�.

Ah m�! how th� young and th� old, th� hono��d champions
of  th�  faith  and th�  st�ipling soldi��  just  �nt��ing into  th�
firght,  and all  th� infird�ls against whom th�y cont�nd—how
both will join in cont�mpt and p��s�cution of th� littil� flaock
unto  whom  it  shall  pl�as�  th�  Lo�d  to  ��v�al  Hims�lf,  as
h���tofo�� H� was wont in th� Chu�ch of Co�inth!

I s��, whil� I w�it� th�s� things, th� sto�m of wa� gath��ing
a�ound th�m: I s�� th�i� hop� all but gon�: I s�� th�m lik� to
b� swallow�d up of th�i� �n�my: and th�n I s�� th�m �scap�d,
lik� a bi�d out of th� fowl��’s sna��; caught away f�om th� �vil
to com�; ��sting in th�i� b�ds, and coming with a two-�dg�d
swo�d to �x�cut� v�ng�anc� on th� h�ath�n;

Psalm 149
7 To execute vengeance upon the heathen, and punishments 
upon the people;
8 To bind their kings with chains, and their nobles with fet-
ters of iron;
9 To execute upon them the judgment writteen: this honor 
have all His saints.

POWER OVER THE NATIONS

W� now com� to th� p�omis� its�lf, which consists of two
pa�ts:  Fi�st,  pow�� ov��  th� nations;  S�condly,  th� mo�ning
sta�. With ��sp�ct to th� fo�m��, of what kind, and fo� what
�nds, is d�cla��d:

Revelation 2
 26 And he that overcomes, and keeps my works unto the end,
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to him will I give power over the nations:
27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron: as the vessels of 
a potteer shall they be broken to shivers, even as I received of 
my Father.

It is pow�� to judg�, and to mak� wa�, and to cast down,
and to d�st�oy fo� �v��; in what mann�� is d�sc�ib�d in th�
last  half  of  th� 19th chapt��,  wh��� th� saints com� out of
h�av�n along with Ch�ist, to “smit� th� nations, and to �ul�
th�m with a �od of i�on.”

The� wo�ds, “�v�n as I ��c�iv�d of my Fath��,” ��f�� us to th�
2nd  Psalm,  wh���  th�  Son  com�s  in  th�  pl�nitud�  of  His
pow�� to �x�cut� th� judgm�nt w�itti�n against th� nations of
th� �a�th; wh���in H� p�omis�s that �v��y faithful and t�u�
discipl� shall tak� with Him a pa�t.

The� pow��, th���fo��, p�omis�d in th� t�xt, is, I think, not to
b� ��ga�d�d as th� pow�� of p�ac�ful gov��nm�nt, which du�-
ing th�  thousand y�a�s  th�s�  sam� faithful  s��vants  of  th�
Lo�d  shall  �x��cis�,  but  th�  pow��  of  d�st�oying  f�om  th�
�a�th thos� who hav� so long d�st�oy�d its  p�ac�,  and a��
now conf�d��at� against th� Lo�d and His Anoint�d.

Pow�� it is to �x�cut� th� judgm�nt which is w�itti�n; pow��
it is to vindicat� th� caus� of God and of godlin�ss, pow�� it is
to w��st th� �a�th, and th� dw�ll��s th���, out of th� hand of
th� usu�p��, into th� hands of its R�d��m�� and Lo�d, Ch�ist
J�sus. Pow�� of battil�, pow�� of victo�y, pow�� of t��ading un-
d�� foot, pow�� of casting out, pow�� of binding, pow�� of d�-
st�oying �v��y wick�d thing f�om th� fac� of th� �a�th.

Theat th� nations and kingdoms of this �a�th a�� to g�ow
wo�s� and wo�s�, as did th� ant�diluvians, until th� Lo�d shall
b� w�a�y of fo�b�a�ing, wh�n H� shall b�ing upon th�m swift 
judgm�nt, as H� b�ought in th� days of Noah and of Lot, all
Sc�iptu�� cons�nts,  and in �v��y fo�m and by �v��y m�ans
do�s di��ct th� �y� of th� Chu�ch unto that g��at and t���ibl�
day of th� Lo�d, wh�n h�� �n�mi�s shall b� d�st�oy�d f�om
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th� fac� of th� �a�th.

Theis day is call�d in Sc�iptu�� by va�ious nam�s, as “th� day
of th� Lo�d,” “th� day of p��dition of ungodly m�n,” “th� day
of w�ath,” “th� day of  judgm�nt.” In th� Old T�stam�nt th�
J�ws hav� a g��at hand in this d�st�uction of nations:

Zec2aria2 12
6 In that day will I make the governors of Judah like a hearth 
of fire among the wood, and like a torch of fire in a sheaf; 
and they shall devour all the people round about, on the 
right hand and on the lefteF

Mica2 5
8 And the remnant of Jacob shall be among the Gentiles in 
the midst of many people as a lion among the beasts of the 
forest, as a young lion among the flocks of sheep: who, if he 
go through, both treads down, and tears in pieces, and none 
can deliver.

Psalm 68
23 That your foot maybe dipped in the blood of your enemies,
and the tongue of your dogs be red through the same.

Zec2aria2 12
3 And in that day will I make Jerusalem a burdensome stone 
for all people: all that burden themselves with it shall be cut 
in pieces, though all the people of the earth be gathered to-
gether against it.

And in all pa�ts of th� Old T�stam�nt it is w�itti�n that God
will us� th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l in that day as His battil�-ax� and
w�apons of wa� (Jeremiah 51:20).

Not so th� myst��y of th� saints und�� th� N�w T�stam�nt,
who a�� baptiz�d into th� spi�itual out of th� ca�nal. The�i�s in-
d��d, also, is th� p�omis� of pow�� to judg� and to mak� wa�,
as in th� t�xt b�fo�� us; but not with an a�m of fla�sh, no� with
a ca�nal w�apon. How th�n? To answ�� this qu�stion it is n�c-
�ssa�y fir�st to hav� �xplain�d th� s�cond pa�t of th� p�omis�.
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THE MORNING STAR

Revelation 2
28 I will give him the morning star.

Theis  b�ing  int��p��t�d,  will  �xplain  to  us  th�  mann��  in
which Ch�ist and His saints a�� to “�ul� th� nations with a �od
of i�on, and b��ak th�m in pi�c�s lik� a potti��’s v�ss�l.”

But, l�st any on� should suppos� that th� gift  of th� mo�n-
ing sta�, f�om b�ing m�ntion�d aft �� th� d�st�uction of th� na-
tions,  should b� und��stood of som�thing post��io� th���to,
w� obs��v� that th� 27th v��s� is to b� tak�n in a pa��nth�sis,
�xplanato�y of th� natu�� of th� pow�� which th� saints a�� to
�x��cis�, and as a not� of ��f���nc� to th� 2nd Psalm fo� fu�-
th�� info�mation. The� p�omis� is simply in th�s� wo�ds:

“I will giv� him pow�� ov�� th� nations, and I will giv� him 
th� mo�ning sta�.”

The� ��st is but, as it w���, a not� of �xplanation. L�t us th�n
�xamin� what is m�ant by giving th� mo�ning sta�; and thus
w� shall b� abl� to �xplain what pa�t th� saints gath���d and
to b� gath���d into glo�y shall tak� in th� d�st�uction of th�
nations.

What this mo�ning sta� is, Ch�ist hims�lf d�cla��s in this
book:

Revelation 22
16 I am the Root and the Offespring of David, the Bright and 
Morning Star.

Ev��y ��f���nc� to David b�sp�aks Ch�ist th� King, Ch�ist
th� Man of Wa�, Ch�ist th� subdu�� of all His �n�mi�s �ound
about; but not Ch�ist th� Build�� of th� t�mpl�, o� th� P�inc�
of p�ac�,  which to typify was ��s��v�d fo� Solomon,  as w�
hav� s�t fo�th in th� b�ginning of this l�ctu��.

Wh�n Ch�ist com�s to claim th� �a�th, and to w��nch op�n
th� clasps of th� book of th� inh��itanc�, His ��cognizanc�s
a�� th�s�:
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Revelation 5
5 The Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David.

And wh�n H� offe��s Hims�lf to th� Chu�ch in Philad�lphia,
it is in th� cha�act�� of Him who has th� k�y of David, who
op�ns and no man shuts, who shuts and no man op�ns: might
and  st��ngth—mast��ful  might,  indomitabl�  st��ngth—a��
th���fo�� what is manif�stly int�nd�d wh�n Ch�ist choos�s to
tak� to Hims�lf th� symbols of David.

Now in th� t�xt ��f����d to H� calls Hims�lf “th� Root and
th� Offesp�ing of David, th� B�ight and Mo�ning Sta�.” The�s�
two nam�s a�� not in th� o�iginal conn�ct�d with th� copula-
tiv� conjunction “and,” but stand in opposition th� on� to th�
oth��, and th���fo��, in st�ictn�ss of int��p��tation, ought to
b� tak�n as �xplanato�y th� on� of th� oth��.

If  th�n  th�  symbols  of  David  a��  p�op��  to  Him as  th�
Av�ng�� of Is�a�l’s w�ongs upon h�� �n�mi�s, as th� Capto� of
J��usal�m and Mount Zion, as th� Ransom�� with th� swo�d
of  th� p�omis�d inh��itanc�;  th�n th� Mo�ning Sta�  should
signify som�thing of th� sam� kind, should ��p��s�nt Ch�ist
as a subv��t�� of th� wick�d, and an �stablish�s of th� �ight-
�ous upon th� �a�th fo� �v�� and �v��.

But th� t�xt b�fo�� us will guid� us no fu�th��; and, if w�
would com� to mo�� clos� d�firnition, w� must ��st upon som�
oth�� t�xt of Sc�iptu��. Balaam’s famous p�oph�cy is th� k�y
to th� whol� subj�ct,  wh�n h� und��tak�s, b�fo�� d�pa�ting
unto Balak, to adv��tis� him:

Numbers 24
14 ...what this people shall do to your people in the latteer 
days.

It is as follows:
16 He has said, which heard the words of God, and knew the 
knowledge of the Most High; which saw the vision of the 
Almighty, falling into a trance, but having his eyes open:
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17 I shall see him, but not now; I shall behold him, but not 
nigh.

H��� th� vision is d�cla��d to b� of th� Almighty, whom
Balaam should s��, but not now—in th� latti�� day, wh�n Job,
anoth�� kind of man, d�cla��d that h� should s�� Him on th�
�a�th. The�n Balaam p�oc��ds to d�sc�ib� His glo�ious coming:

Numbers 24
17 There shall come a Star out of Jacob, and a Scepter shall 
rise out of Israel, and shall smite the corners of Moab, and 
destroy all the children of Sheth.
18 And Edom shall be a possession, Seir also shall be a posses-
sion for his enemies, and Israel shall do valiantly.

The� anci�nt J�wish int��p��t��s, as w�ll as th� Ch�istian Fa-
th��s, saw M�ssiah �ath�� than David in this p�oph�cy, though
doubtl�ss David gav� it pa�tial accomplishm�nt in th� typ�, as
Ch�ist will giv� it compl�t� accomplishm�nt in th� antityp�.
And by th� wo�ds, “d�st�oying all th� child��n of Sh�th,” th�y
und��stand �uling ov�� all th� child��n of m�n.

But I �ath�� inclin� to und��stand by it th� sam� myst��y
which is �xp��ss�d in ou� t�xt by smiting th� nations with a
�od of i�on, and b��aking th�m in pi�c�s lik� a potti��’s v�ss�l;
and this wo�k of d�st�uction accomplish�d, th�n com�s in th�
p�oph�cy of Balaam, th� bl�ss�d dominion:

19 Out of Jacob shall come He that shall have dominion, and 
shall destroy him that remains of the city.

Much  mo��  is  contain�d  in  Balaam’s  p�oph�cy;  but  it  is
sufficci�nt fo� ou� p��s�nt pu�pos� to hav� cl�a�ly asc��tain�d
that th� sta� symboliz�s pow�� puttiing its�lf fo�th in d�st�uc-
tion.  If  anything w��� wanting to convinc� us of this,  it  is
giv�n to us in Balaam’s own �xclamation:

23 Alas! who shall live when God does this?

By this p�oph�cy, th���fo��, w� a�� confir�m�d in ou� con-
clusion, that th� symbol of th� sta�, lik� th� symbol of David,
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impli�s d�st�uction and d�solation unto th� �a�th and its p�o-
pl�.

Thee Counterfeit

So  much  w���  th�  J�ws  built  up  in  th�  faith  of  this
p�oph�cy, that th� imposto� who a�os� in th� tim� of Ad�ian
and d��w th� whol� ��mnant of th� J�wish p�opl� into mis��-
abl� ��volt, had nothing �ls� to build upon than th� nam� and
titl� which h� assum�d to hims�lf, but Ea�coch�bas, o� th� son
of a sta�, in allusion to this p�oph�cy.

It  is,  how�v��,  a  symbol  of  but  �a��  occu���nc�  in  th�
p�oph�ts;  onc�,  ind��d,  it  is  us�d  by  th�  p�oph�t  in  Isaiah
14:12, of th� p��sonal Antich�ist—th� antityp� of th� Assy�ian,
who f�ll with such mis��abl� �uin f�om his high �stat� by th�
d�st�uction of his v�t��an a�my und�� th� walls of J��usal�m:

Isaia2 14
12 How are you fallen from heaven, O Lucifer [day-star] son 
of the morning! how are you cast down to the ground, which
weakened the nations!
13 For you have said in your heart, I will ascend into heaven, I
will exalt my throne above the stars of God: I will sit also 
upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of the 
north.
14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds, I will be like 
the Most High.
15 Yet you shall be brought down to hell, to the sides of the 
pit.

Theis most ��ma�kabl� passag� b�sp�aks on� y�t to a�is� in
th� latti�� days:

2 T2essalonians 2
4 Who opposes and exalts himself above all that is called 
God, or that is worshiped; so that he as God sits in the tem-
ple of God, showing himself that he is God.

Wh�n this wick�d on� shall b� ��v�al�d h� shall claim to
hims�lf th� high hono�s which b�long to Ch�ist,—th� day-sta�,
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th� t�u� Lucif�� o� son of th� mo�ning,—whos� actions, th���-
fo��, in this cha�act��, may b� gath���d f�om th� p��t�nsions
of th� fals� Lucif��, day-sta�, o� son of th� mo�ning.

The�s� a�� fir�st, to w�ak�n th� nations with his p��p�tual
st�ok�, and to mak� th� wo�ld a wild��n�ss;  which acco�d-
ingly Ch�ist �ffe�cts wh�n H� b�com�s th� ��fug� of Jacob, as it
is w�itti�n:

Psalm 46
8 Come, behold the work of the Lord, what desolations he 
has made in the earth.

The� s�cond assumption of th� p��sonal antich�ist, th� As-
sy�ian of th� latti�� days, is, asc�nsion into h�av�n, and �xalta-
tion of his th�on� abov� th� sta�s of God; that is, th� firx�d dy-
nasti�s  of  h�av�n.  Theis  Ch�ist  has  ��c�iv�d  wh�n  H�  was
tak�n up on high—p�incipaliti�s, and pow��s, and dominions
b�ing mad� subj�ct to Him.

The� thi�d assumption upon th� divin� p���ogativ� of Ch�ist
which th� last antich�ist mak�s, is to…

Isaia2 14
13 ...sit upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of 
the north.

Theat is, to poss�ss Mount Zion…

Psalm 48
2 Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole earth, on the 
sides of the north, the city of the great King.

Which also Ch�ist ��c�iv�d in th� day of His ��su���ction,
as it is w�itti�n:

Psalm 2
6 Yet have I set my King upon my holy hill of Zion.

And th� last of th� blasph�mous claims of th� god-lik� d�-
c�iv�� is, that h� would b� lik� th� Most High who ��igns in
h�av�n,  abov�  th�  clouds;  which  dignity  b�longs  only  to
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Ch�ist, who is s�at�d at th� �ight hand of God.

The�s� glo�ious atti�ibut�s, th���fo��, b�long to Ch�ist in His
cha�act�� of th� B�ight and Mo�ning Sta�, to smit� th� nations,
to �ul� ov�� th� p�incipaliti�s of h�av�n, to dw�ll in Mount
Zion, th�nc� giving law to th� wo�ld, and to b� th� v��y lik�-
n�ss of God.

The� most ambitious and glo�ious of mankind, who, th�ough
th� instigation of Satan, is to c�own hims�lf with th�s� th�
hono�s of M�ssiah’s kingdom, w� a�� told shall b� consum�d
by  th�  b��ath  of  M�ssiah’s  mouth,  and  d�st�oy�d  by  th�
b�ightn�ss of His coming.

H� shall think that h� has obtain�d th� dominion, and al-
��ady holds th� wo�ld in hand, wh�n:

Daniel 11
44 Tidings out of the east and out of the north shall trouble 
him: therefore he shall go forth with great fury to destroy, 
and utteerly to make away many.
45 And he shall plant the tabernacles of his palace between 
the seas in the glorious holy mountain; yet he shall come to 
his end, and none shall help him.

The�n shall stand up against him th� t�u� M�ssiah:

Daniel 12
1 And at that time shall Michael stand up, the great prince 
which stands for the children of your people: and there shall 
be a time of trouble, such as never was since there was a na-
tion even to that same time: and at that time your people 
shall be delivered, every one that shall be found writteen in 
the book.
2 And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall 
awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame and ever-
lasting contempt.
3 And they that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the 
firmament, and they that turn many to righteousness, as the
stars for ever and ever.

But abov� all th�s� sta�s H� shall shin� most conspicuous
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who is th� B�ight and th� Mo�ning Sta�. At th� tim� that th�
last h�ad of Edom shall a�is� and think hims�lf th� fir�stbo�n of
m�n, ou� Jacob, th� supplant��, shall com�, with th� g�n��a-
tion of thos� that s��k His fac�, and cast him out f�om th�
mount  of  th�  cong��gation,  and call  upon th�  gat�s  of  th�
t�mpl� to b� lift �d up, th� doo�s to b� unba���d, that th� King
of glo�y and th� Lo�d of th� hosts of th� �ight�ous may �nt��
into th�m, as it is w�itti�n in th� 24th Psalm.

Thee Star at Christ’s Birth

B�sid�s th�s� notic�s conc��ning th� m�aning of th� Mo�n-
ing Sta�, which a�� to b� �xt�act�d f�om th� Old T�stam�nt,
th��� a�� two in th� N�w T�stam�nt, to which w� would now
atti�nd.

The� fir�st is th� app�a�anc� of th� sta� at th� tim� of His
bi�th, which b�ought th� wis� m�n f�om th� East to J��usal�m,
saying:

Matth2ew 2
2 Where is he that is born King of the Jews? for we have seen 
His star in the east, and are come to worship Him.

Who o� what th�s� wis� m�n w���, is l�ft  to conj�ctu��: and
c��tainly th� b�st conj�ctu�� app�a�s to m�, that th�y w��� of
th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l scatti���d ab�oad. Fo� what oth�� p�opl� so
int���st�d in M�ssiah, o� to whom �ls�, had th� Lo�d p�omis�d
to  manif�st  Hims�lf?  The� distanc�  f�om  which  th�y  cam�,
supposing th�  sta�  to  hav�  app�a��d  on  His  bi�th,  b�ing a
jou�n�y of two y�a�s o� th���abouts, a�gu�s that th�y must
hav�  com�  f�om  b�yond  th�  bounds  of  th�  th�n  civiliz�d
wo�ld, out of which th� T�n T�ib�s of Is�a�l w��� cast. Whoso-
�v��  th�y  w���,  th�y  must  �ith��  hav�  known  f�om  th�
p�oph�cy of Balaam that th� sta� did b�tok�n th� King of th�
J�ws, o� it must hav� b��n ��v�al�d to th�m by th� Lo�d. 

H��od’s p��pl�xity upon h�a�ing th�i�  mission I  atti�ibut�
v��y much to th� languag� in which Balaam p�oph�si�d of
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Him, who was at onc� th� “Sta� out of Jacob, and th� Sc�pt��
of Is�a�l;” a King of th� J�ws symboliz�d by a sta�. H� kn�w
that fo� him and fo� th� kings of th� �a�th th��� was no hop�
wh�n this Sta� and Sc�pt�� should app�a�; and th���fo�� h�
both diss�mbl�d with th� wis� m�n and took m�asu��s to d�-
st�oy th� Infant’s lif�.

Theus did God,  at  th�  bi�th of  Ch�ist,  conc��n Hims�lf  to
p�ov� Him not only offesp�ing of David, in b�ing bo�n in B�th-
l�h�m, David’s city, but also Sta� of Jacob, by b�inging up th�
sta� out of th� East, till it ��st�d ov�� wh��� th� young child
was. And th�s� ��p��s�ntativ�s of th� T�n T�ib�s, if I am �ight,
paid  homag�  to  Him,  and  p��s�nt�d  Him  such  t�ibut�  as
should b� offe���d to a king, as king Solomon was wont to ��-
c�iv�.

Also in th� const��nation of king H��od and his cou�t, God
gav� a sign of that const��nation which shall y�t blaz� fo�th
upon kings against th� app�a�anc� of th� Sta� of Jacob; and
withal, Ch�ist b�ing thus c�own�d and p�oclaim�d King of th�
J�ws by a sta� in h�av�n, a b�ight m�ss�ng�� of God, and dy-
ing with that good conf�ssion upon His lips b�fo�� Pontius Pi-
lat�,  and  that  sup��sc�iption  w�itti�n  ov��  His  c�oss,  do�s
�vinc� that th� symbol of th� sta� has ��lation to Him not
only as a King in g�n��al, but as th� King of th� J�ws in pa�-
ticula�; and that th� mighty acts which H� is to do as th� Sta�
of Jacob shall b� don� in ��v�ng� of His p�opl�’s w�ongs, in
vindication of His p�opl�’s �ights.

Thee Day Star Arising

The� oth�� passag� in th� N�w T�stam�nt to which I ��f��
fo� th� �xposition of this symbol is in  2 Peter 1, wh��� th�
apostl�, as w� hav� �xplain�d al��ady in th�s� l�ctu��s, p�o-
duc�s th� t�ansfirgu�ation upon Mount Tabo� as a p�oof that
all th� p�oph�ts had spok�n, conc��ning th� coming glo�y of
Ch�ist,  would  c��tainly  b�  accomplish�d.  The� voic�  which
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cam� f�om th� �xc�ll�nt glo�y of th� Fath�� upon th� glo�ifir�d
Son of man, th� apostl� ��ga�ds as a n�w confir�mation of all
th�  p�oph�ts;  and  th���fo��  h� th�  mo��  �a�n�stly  �nt��ats
th�m to giv� h��d to th� p�oph�ts, as unto a light that shin�s
in a da�k plac�, until th� day dawn and th� day-sta� a�is� on
th�i� h�a�ts.

H��� again th� day-sta� is  m�ntion�d in conn�ction with
th� dawning of a futu�� day, until which, th� only light th�
Chu�ch poss�ss�s is th� light of all th� p�oph�ts conc��ning
Ch�ist’s app�a�ing, confir�m�d as it was by th� fo��showing of
that  app�a�anc�  on  th�  holy  mount.  The� thing,  th���fo��,
which was shown on th� holy mount is b�yond a qu�stion
that to which H� di��cts th� hop� of th� Chu�ch as th� con-
summation of all th� p�oph�ts, as th� dawning of th� day, and
th� �ising of th� day-sta� on th� h�a�t.

The� only subj�ct of discou�s� b�fo�� th� apostl�s is th� com-
ing again of J�sus in pow�� and maj�sty (2 Peter 1:16). Theis, h�
says, th�y had a ��al manif�station of on th� mount: th���fo��
th� p�oph�ts a�� mo�� to b� b�li�v�d, and w� Ch�istians ought
to giv� th� mo�� h��d to th�m, till that glo�ious hop� and ap-
p�a�ing of th� Lo�d J�sus b� manif�st�d to th� h�a�t-f�lt glo�y
of His p�opl�.

The� wo�ld  till  th�n  is  ��p��s�nt�d  as  in  da�kn�ss,  th�
p�oph�ts as ou� lamp in th� night, th� coming of th� Lo�d as
th� �ising of th� day-sta� in th� dawn of th� mo�ning, and th�
h�a�ts of His p�opl�, downcast till th�n, t�anspo�t�d with joy
and firll�d with gladn�ss wh�n that bl�ss�d dawn do�s app�a�.
And thus hav� w� all th� matti�� which I know of in th� Sc�ip-
tu��s fo� th� int��p��tation of th� p�omis� in th� t�xt, “I will
giv� Him th� Mo�ning Sta�.” L�t us now �nd�avo� to gath��
th� int��p��tation.

The� p�omis� must contain in it th�s� things: a sha�� in th�
glo�ious adv�nt of Ch�ist, and a sha�� in th� action of smiting
th� nations and planting His p�opl�, which H� is th�n to p��-
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fo�m; a sha�� of His �oyal nam�, th� Sta� of Jacob, th� Sc�pt��
of  Is�a�l,  th�  King  of  th�  J�ws;  a  sha��  of  th�  hono�  and
maj�sty which was put upon Him wh�n th� Fath�� w�lcom�d
Him as  His Son into th� cloud of  His �xc�ll�nt  glo�y,  into
which H� took not Ch�ist only, but lik�wis� thos� two, Mos�s
and Elias, pa�tak��s of His b�ightn�ss, but lik�wis� His apos-
tl�s P�t��, Jam�s, and John, who f�lt it good to b� th���.

But  now th� qu�stion a�is�s,  How is it  possibl� that w�,
who a�� laid in th� g�av�, can b� pa�tak��s of that manif�sta-
tion of glo�y and action of mighty pow��? The� answ�� is, By
th� fir�st ��su���ction, and not oth��wis�, which shall chang�
ou� vil� bodi�s, and fashion th�m lik� unto His glo�ious body.

But  what  conn�ction,  has  th�  fir�st  ��su���ction  with  th�
Mo�ning Sta�? Theis conn�ction it holds not so much with th�
sta�, which indicat�s dignity and pow��, but with th� mo�n-
ing, with which th� ��su���ction of th� saints is in all Sc�ip-
tu�� cont�mpo�an�ous. If w� shall b� abl� to show that in th�
Sc�iptu��s th� action of th� mo�ning is th� ��su���ction of th�
saints, th�n th� int��p��tation will b� compl�t�; and th� p�om-
is� will amount to this:

“To him that ov��com�s I will giv� pow�� ov�� th� nations, 
by �aising him f�om th� g�av� into th� dignity of my nam�, 
th� Sta� of Jacob, and to p��fo�m with m� th� action of d�liv-
��ing Is�a�l out of th� hand of his �n�mi�s, which, lik� th� 
dawn, shall b�ing in th� glo�ious day of th� wo�ld’s ��d�mp-
tion.”

L�t us th�n b�ing ou� p�oofs f�om Sc�iptu�� that th� action
of th� mo�ning is th� ��su���ction of th� saints to pow�� and
glo�y. Amongst th� many t�stimoni�s to this �ffe�ct, w� must
s�l�ct a f�w of th� most distinct. The� fir�st is Psalm 49, wh���,
aft ��  int�oducing  th�  subj�ct  with  wond��ful  languag�  b�-
sp�aking its high impo�tanc�, th� Psalmist s�ts fo�th th� folly
of wo�ldly m�n in living h��� as if th��� w��� no h���aft ��,
and k��ping to th�ms�lv�s w�alth as if it could ��d��m th�i�
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lif�, and s�ttiing th�i� affe�ctions upon th�i� hous�s and lands as
if th�y should inh��it th�m fo� �v��. The�n h� thus �xp��ss�d
th�i� �t��nal disappointm�nt and disg�ac�:

Psalm 49
14 Like sheep they are laid in the grave; death shall feed on 
them; and the upright shall have dominion over them in the 
morning; and their beauty shall consume in the grave from 
their dwelling.
15 But God will redeem my soul from the power of the grave: 
for he shall receive me.

H��� “th� mo�ning” is firx�d upon as th� tim� wh�n up�ight
m�n shall hav� th� dominion ov�� th� wick�d, by b�ing ��-
d��m�d f�om th� hand of h�ll, and ��c�iv�d unto Him who
has th� dominion to b�stow,—that is, unto Ch�ist, who has ��-
c�iv�d it f�om His Fath��.

The��� can b� no doubt, th���fo��, that th� day of th� ��su�-
��ction of th� �ight�ous,  wh�n th�y hav� dominion and in-
h��it th� �a�th, is d�nominat�d th� mo�ning, whos� light it is
said, th� wick�d shall n�v�� s��:

19 He shall go to the generation of his fathers; they shall 
never see light.

The� 110th Psalm is anoth�� whos� t�stimony is to th� sam�
�ffe�ct, wh��� th� pow��ful act of Ch�ist to subdu� His �n�mi�s
is d�sc�ib�d as b�ing h�lp�d by His p�opl�; of whom it is said:

Psalm 110
3 Your people shall be willing in the day of your power, in the 
beauties of holiness from the womb of the morning: you 
have the dew of your youth.

H��� th� day of His pow��, and th� womb of th� mo�ning,
and th� willingn�ss of His p�opl�,  and th� b�auti�s of th�i�
holin�ss, and th� d�st�uction of th� �n�mi�s of th� King, a��
all at on� and th� sam� tim�.

The� 46th Psalm, which s�ts fo�th th� dist��ss and th� d�liv-
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��anc� of th� Chu�ch, d�cla��s that h�� h�lp shall com� in th�
mo�ning, fo� th�n th� nations shall b� ��mov�d.

Psalm 46
5 God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved: God 
shall help her when the morning appears [marginal reading].
6 The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved: He utteered 
His voice, the earth melted.

Fo� illust�ations of th� sam� t�uth, I ��f�� to:

Psalm 30
5 For his anger endures but a moment; in his favor is life: 
weeping may endure for a night, but joy comes in the morn-
ing.

Psalm 59
14 And at evening let them return; and let them make a noise 
like a dog, and go round about the city.
15 Let them wander up and down for meat, and grudge if 
they be not satisfied.
16 But I will sing of Your power; yea, I will sing aloud of Your 
mercy in the morning: for You have been my defense and 
refuge in the day of my trouble.

And I may obs��v� that th� most l�a�n�d c�itic of th� last
ag� giv�s it as his judgm�nt, that in th� Psalms th� mo�ning
always ��f��s to th� fir�st ��su���ction. It is th� tim� wh�n God
awak�s, wh�n Ch�ist a�is�s out of His plac�, wh�n th� Chu�ch
awak�s, and b�holds His fac� in �ight�ousn�ss, and is satisfir�d
with His lik�n�ss.

It was also in th� mo�ning watch that th� Lo�d look�d upon
th� host of th� Egyptians and fought against th�m; and it was
�a�ly  in th� mo�ning that  th� ang�l  of  th�  Lo�d smot� th�
camp of th� Assy�ians; and it was v��y �a�ly in th� mo�ning
that J�sus a�os�, th� fir�stf�uits of th�m that sl�pt.

The��� is  anoth��  ma�k by which th�  fir�st  ��su���ction is
conn�ct�d with th� mo�ning, nam�ly, th� d�w; as in th� 110th
Psalm, and in:
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Isaia2 26
19 Your dead men shall live; together with my dead body shall
they arise. Awake and sing, you that dwell in dust; for your 
dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the 
dead.

The� d�w is d�posit�d in g��at�st pl�nty about th� b��aking
of  th�  dawn,  and  ��f��sh�s  with  its  num��ous  d�ops  th�
l�av�s, and plants, and blad�s of g�ass on which it ��sts; so
shall  th�  saints  of  God,  coming  fo�th  f�om  th�i�  invisibl�
abod�s out of th� womb of th� mo�ning, ��f��sh th� wo�ld
with th�i� b�nignant inflau�nc�; and th���fo�� a�� th�y lik�n�d
to th� d�w, fo� all natu�� is so constitut�d of God as to b�a�
witn�ss of that day of ��g�n��ation which th�n shall dawn.

And as th� mo�ning sta� looking fo�th f�om its lon�ly hous�
in th� h�av�ns, wh�n all th� ��st a�� fad�d and gon�, and ���
y�t th� st��ak of dawn has app�a��d, may firtly b� ��ga�d�d as
th� �ul�� of that hou� wh�n th� d�w ��f��sh�s th� �a�th; so
Ch�ist, who shall com� lik� a thi�f and st�al upon th� wo�ld,
lock�d in th� a�ms of sl��p, and gath�� His own f�om th� fou�
winds of h�av�n, with whos� hosts H� shall put to flaight th�
�ul��s of th� da�kn�ss of this wo�ld, and b�ing in th� tim�s of
��f��shing,  is  aptly  compa��d  to  th�  mo�ning  sta�,  which
scatti��s th� da�kn�ss of night, and ush��s in th� dawn of th�
mo�ning.

Thee Shechinah

The��� is  still  anoth�� point which w� would �nd�avo� to
mak� good, and so compl�t� this int��p��tation;—that as th�
N�w J��usal�m, wh�n it shall com� down f�om h�av�n, is th�
sun of this wo�ld, in th� light of which th� nations walk, fo�
th� glo�y of God do�s light�n it,  and th� Lamb is th� light
th���of;  so th� ��-app�a�anc� of th� glo�ious cloud wh���in
God has �v�� dw�lt, in light inacc�ssibl� and full of glo�y, is
th� sta� of th� mo�ning, and th� sign of th� Son of man’s ap-
p�a�ing.
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Wh�n it is said, in th� p�oph�t Daniel, that th� Son of man
shall com� with th� clouds of h�av�n, and ��p�at�d by hims�lf
in th� 24th of Matthhew and oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu��, I do not
und��stand thos� wat��y clouds which gath��  in th� low��
pa�ts of th� ai� to b� signifir�d, but that cloud of da�kn�ss and
of  b�ightn�ss—pilla�  of  cloud by day and of  fir��  by night—
wh���in J�hovah, in tim�s past, app�a��d fo� th� d�liv��anc�
of His p�opl�, and guid�d th�m th�ough th� wild��n�ss, �iding
upon th� h�av�ns; which aft ��wa�ds dw�lt in th� inn��most
��c�ss�s of th� tab��nacl�; which firll�d th� t�mpl� on th� day
of  its  d�dication,  no�  fo�sook  it  until  God had  tak�n t�sti-
mony, by th� mouth of Ez�ki�l, to all th� idolat�i�s with which
th�y  had  pollut�d  His  hous�,  and  giv�n  assu�anc�,  by  th�
mouth of th� sam� p�oph�t, that it should not always b� s�pa-
�at�d f�om m�n, but should com� again and firll  th� t�mpl�
with its glo�y (Ezekiel 43:2; Haggai 2:7, 9).

Theat cloud, th� anci�nt dw�lling-plac� of pow�� and glo�y,
and not th�s� wat��y vapo�s,  is th� firt cha�iot of th� Lo�d,
which, on th� mount of t�ansfirgu�ation, is call�d th� �xc�ll�nt
glo�y su�passing th� b�ightn�ss of th� sun, wh�nc� th� Fath��
spok� unto th� Son of man; in which also th� Son of man,
cloth�d in th� Fath��’s glo�y, app�a��d unto Saul of Ta�sus as
h� jou�n�y�d to Damascus, wh���in, also, H� app�a��d, as I
b�li�v�, to th� ma�ty� St�ph�n.

Theat was no o�dina�y cloud which ��c�iv�d Him out of th�
discipl�s’ sight, wh�n H� asc�nd�d f�om th� Mount of Oliv�s.
It was th� old symbol of J�hovah’s habitation, ��c�iving into
its  bosom th�  Wo�d  mad�  fla�sh,  wh�n  th�  Wo�d  had  �v��
dw�lt b�fo��:

Jo2n 17
5 And now, Father, glorify me with that glory which I had 
with You before the world was.

And in th� lik� mann�� in which H� had b��n tak�n into
h�av�n did th� two shining on�s say that H� should d�sc�nd
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f�om h�av�n again, o�, as H� hims�lf says it, with th� Fath��’s
glo�y as w�ll as with His own. H� was in His own glo�y wh�n
H� stood t�ansfirgu��d on th� mount; but H� was in th� Fa-
th��’s  glo�y  also  wh�n  th�  glo�ious  cloud  had  �nw�app�d
Him.

Wh�n, th���fo��, in th� Gosp�ls it is said that H� shall com�
in a cloud with pow�� and g��at glo�y (Luke 21:27); and wh�n
it is said in th�  Revelation that H� com�s sittiing on a cloud,
that cloud, and no oth��, is, I b�li�v�, signifir�d in which H�
dw�lt of old, wh�n H� was th� Ang�l of th� Cov�nant. And
H� is th� Ang�l of th� Cov�nant still, fo� th� cov�nant is not
y�t accomplish�d. The� J�ws a�� all scatti���d, and Zion sits lik�
a widow fo�lo�n.

Wh�n, th���fo��, H� shall com� to p��f�ct His wo�k with
th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l, H� shall com� �iding on th� cloud as in th�
days of old, �v�n thus as it  is w�itti�n in th� 18th and 68th
Psalms.

But  this  is  only His  sign:  y�t  it  is  a sign at  th�  sight  of
which th� nations  w�ll  may mou�n;  fo�  it  is  th�  dw�lling-
plac� of pow��, as w�ll as of glo�y, and as h���tofo�� upon th�
nations of Canaan it sh�d bal�ful b�ams, fir��y lightning, hail-
ston�s, and coals of fir��, so h���aft �� shall it �mpty its�lf of
th� w�ath of God upon th�s� nations, and that wick�d �ul�� of
th�m,  who a��  gath���d  to  disput�  th�i�  �nt�anc�  into  th�
p�omis�d inh��itanc�.

P�t��, in th� passag� al��ady ��f����d to, calls that th� most
�xc�ll�nt glo�y which th� th��� Evang�lists d�not� m���ly by
th� nam� of a cloud; and in all thos� passag�s wh��� Ch�ist is
said to com� with a cloud, o� with th� clouds, it  is always
add�d “with pow�� and glo�y.”

Now th�s� wat��y vapo�s of th� sky, though th� sun may
paint th�m in glo�ious hu�s, hav� in th�ms�lv�s n�ith�� pow��
no� glo�y, n�ith�� a�� th�y capabl� of sustaining that glo�y of
God in which Ch�ist is to com� inv�st�d; and into which H� is
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to gath�� His glo�ifir�d saints, both d�ad and living, both �ais�d
and chang�d, who tog�th�� asc�nd into th� ai� to m��t Him in
thos� clouds of glo�y, and to b� �v�� with th� Lo�d in th� p��s-
�nc� of his God.

The� p��s�nt glo�y of Ch�ist stands in this,  that H� is ad -
mitti�d  into  that  glo�ious  p��s�nc�  of  God  wh���  c��atu��
n�v��  dw�lt  b�fo��.  Sinc�  sin  �nt���d  into  fla�sh,  God  has
sh�oud�d  Hims�lf  up  in  a  cloud  upon  th�  ski�ts  of  which
Mos�s might look, but not upon His fac� as y�t; fo� into that
p��s�nc� fla�sh and blood shall not �nt��.

God was p��s�nt with His p�opl� und�� th� fo�m�� disp�n-
sation; but all th� whil� H� dw�lt in a cloud, which took up its
s�c��t abod� within th� v�il of th� most holy plac�. The� high
p�i�st might onc� a y�a� go into that p��s�nc�-chamb�� and
look upon that cloudy pavilion; but within th� foldings of that
cloud man n�v�� �nt���d till th� Son of man, ou� High P�i�st,
pass�d into its h�av�nly plac�s.

All which Mos�s and th� �ld��s, and Is�a�l, and Dani�l, and
Ez�ki�l saw, was th� glo�y of th� Son of man; and though th�
ski�ts of it w��� cast a�ound Mos�s, and a�ound th� company
on th� glo�ious holy mount, who f�lt it good to b� th���, still
to th�m, as to Mos�s, it was not p��mitti�d to s�� God’s fac�
and liv�, but only as it w��� th� t�ain which atti�nd�d upon
Him f�om b�hind.

But in that light has ou� High P�i�st, th� Son of man, dw�lt
sinc� His asc�nsion into glo�y, and th���in shall w� b� ush-
���d wh�n w� shall b� fashion�d aft �� th� lik�n�ss of His glo-
�ious body; and th�nc� shall w� ��nd�� Him all thos� acts of
pow��,  and  b�ing  thos�  �x�cutions  of  judgm�nt  which  a��
w�itti�n  in  all  th�  Sc�iptu��s,  and  nowh���  mo��  distinctly
than in th� passag� b�fo�� us.

But this v�il of th� cloud only ��mains upon th� glo�y whil�
th� wo�ld is in a sinful stat�, and shall b� wholly tak�n away
wh�n  th�  wo�ld  is  pu�ifir�d.  And  b�ing  tak�n  away,  what
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com�s fo�th disclos�d? The� n�w J��usal�m, th� city of God,
th� abod� of th� Lamb and His saints, th� h�ad and m�t�opolis
of c��ation, which has th� glo�y of God, b�caus� it has th�
Lamb and His b�id�. As th� cloud, I think it is th� sign of th�
Son of man in th� h�av�ns; as th� n�w J��usal�m, it  is His
p��s�nc� on th� �a�th.

The� id�ntity of th� Sh�chinah, o� glo�ious cloud wh���in J�-
hovah dw�lt in th� J�wish Chu�ch, with th� sign of th� Son of
man, is, I think, cl�a�ly stat�d in that discou�s� of ou� Lo�d,
const�uct�d on v��y pu�pos� to answ�� this qu�stion among
oth��s:

Matth2ew 24
3 What is the sign of your coming?
30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in 
heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and 
they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven
with power and great glory.

The� two pa�ts of this stat�m�nt I ��ga�d as id�ntical with,
and int�nd�d to �xplain, �ach oth��; th� fo�m�� d�sc�ibing th�
thing  s��n  by  th�  nam�  of  “th�  sign  of  his  coming,”  aft ��
which th� discipl�s  w��� inqui�ing,  th�  latti��  id�ntifying it
with th� vision of  Daniel 7 wh��� th� Son of man is ��p��-
s�nt�d as  coming with th� clouds of  h�av�n.  And both to-
g�th�� atti�ibuting th� dist��ss and mou�ning and t�ibulation
of th� famili�s of th� �a�th to that pow��ful and glo�ious ap-
p�a�anc�.

Theat th� thing d�sc�ib�d in this v��s� is som�thing p�io� to
Ch�ist’s op�n manif�station in th� glo�y of th� n�w J��usal�m,
is cl�a� f�om th� following v��s�, which d�sc�ib�s th� gath��-
ing of th� saints,  of  whom th� n�w J��usal�m is altog�th��
compos�d.

31 And He shall send His angels with a great sound of a trum-
pet, and they shall gather together His elect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven to the other.
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The� fo�m�� v��s� is th� app�a�anc� of th� mo�ning sta�; this
is th� giving of th� mo�ning sta� to all thos� who hav� ov��-
com�. And not till aft �� �v��y on� of th� �l�ct has b��n thus
b�ought into th� p��s�nc� of His glo�y, do�s H� b�gin to act
thos� di��ful judgm�nts upon th� wick�d nations, and upon
th� pollut�d �l�m�nts of natu��, which will mak� th� �a�th to
b� a firt habitation fo� Him and His p�opl�.

Theis is th� �uling of th� nations with a �od of i�on, and th�
b��aking of th�m to pi�c�s as a potti��’s v�ss�l, of which act of
pow��  and  holin�ss  w�  a��  p�omis�d  th�  sha��.  And,  this
don�,  th�  n�w J��usal�m,  th�  city  and  t�nt  of  God,  com�s
down f�om h�av�n, and ��sts upon th� �a�th fo� �v��.

The��� is a common sou�c� of ���o� in thinking that th� 30th
v��s�  quot�d  abov�  contains  two  things,  both  th�  sign  of
Ch�ist’s coming and His coming its�lf. Inasmuch as H� is in
th� sign, H� Hims�lf is com� wh�n th� sign is com�; and th�
sight of th� sign is th� sight of His coming: and th���fo�� it is
said that “all th� t�ib�s of th� �a�th shall mou�n wh�n th�y
shall s�� th� Son of man coming in th� clouds with pow�� and
g��at glo�y.”

It is not His v��y p��sonal p��s�ntation of Hims�lf upon th�
�a�th, th� standing of His f��t upon th� Mount of Oliv�s, th�
showing of His wound�d body to thos� who pi��c�d it; but it
is  His  app�a�anc�  in  th�  clouds  which  st�ik�s  t���o�  and
b�ings mou�ning upon th� judg�d and afflyict�d nations,  b�-
caus� f�om th� fir��y cloud will H� and His p�opl� �x�cut� th�
judgm�nts w�itti�n against th� nations.

The� qu�stion which th� discipl�s put was, “What is th� sign
of you� coming?” and this qu�stion J�sus add��ss�s Hims�lf to
��solv�: and th�s� v��s�s a�� th� ��solution of this qu�stion,
and not of anoth��, “What is you� coming?” which, H� t�lls in
th� n�xt two v��s�s, is a thing th�n v��y clos� at hand, but not
y�t v��ily p��s�nt.
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Matth2ew 24
32 Now learn a parable of the fig tree; When his branch is yet 
tender, and puts forth leaves, you know that summer is nigh:
33 So likewise you, when you shall see all these things, know 
that it is near, even at the doors.

Thee Unfolding Events

The� action which int��v�n�s b�tw��n th� app�a�anc� of th�
sign in th� h�av�ns, and th� ��sting of Ch�ist and His saints,
and th� n�w J��usal�m, th� Fath��’s hous� upon th� �a�th, is
no oth�� than th� action of judging th� Chu�ch and th� na-
tions which is d�sc�ib�d in Matthhew 25. Theis is don� f�om th�
cloud in which H� com�s, and into which His p�opl� hav�
b��n tak�n; and is th� act of pow�� ov�� th� nations p�omis�d
to him that ov��com�s in th� t�xt b�fo�� us.

Taking th� guidanc� of this passag�, l�t us ��f�� to th� 7th
chapt�� of Daniel, and s�� what light it casts upon this subj�ct.
The���, aft �� th� p��iod of th� fou�th b�ast is consummat�d, th�
Anci�nt of Days plants His th�on�, and p�oc��ds to judg� it;
and aft �� a s�ason and a tim� to judg� th� ��mnants also of
th� th��� which p��c�d�d it. And th� wo�ld b�ing thus cl�a��d
and cl�ans�d f�om b�stial ty�anny, and without any �ul�� of
any kind, b�hold who com�s to tak� th� gov��nm�nt upon His
should��s:

Daniel 7
13 I saw in the night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of 
man came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the An-
cient of Days, and they brought him near before him.
14 And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a king-
dom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve 
him: his dominion is an everlasting dominion which shall not
pass away, and His kingdom that which shall not be de-
stroyed.

H��� a�� two acts:

1. The� judgm�nt of th� nations by th� Anci�nt of Days;
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2. The� inv�stitu�� of th� Son of man in th�i� dominion fo� 
�v��.

Now ou� Lo�d t�ach�s:

Jo2n 5
22 The Father judges no man, but has committeed all judgment
unto the Son:
23 That all men should honor the Son, even as they honor the 
Father.

And in th� 25th chapt�� of Matthhew H� p��s�nts Hims�lf as
sittiing upon th� th�on� of His glo�y, and gath��ing “all th� na-
tions” b�fo�� Him fo� judgm�nt. Theat officc�, th���fo��, which
Dani�l saw p��fo�m�d by th� Anci�nt of Days, w� a�� taught
�ls�wh��� is to b� p��fo�m�d by His ��p��s�ntativ� and d�l�-
gat�,—th� Son, without whom H� do�s nothing. Still, how�v��,
it is th� Fath��’s officc� put upon th� Son of man, b�caus� as
th� Son of man H� had fulfirll�d all  �ight�ousn�ss,  k�pt th�
law, and mad� it  hono�abl�,  and th���fo�� may w�ll b� �n-
t�ust�d with its �x�cution.

Cloth�d in th� Fath��’s glo�y as w�ll as in His own glo�y is
H� to com� (Luke 9:26), and in th� glo�y of th� holy ang�ls.
Theat officc�, th���fo��, which th� old p�oph�ts saw as th� p�op-
��ty of th� Fath��, must b� put upon Him in o�d�� that H�
may com� in  His  Fath��’s  glo�y.  H� com�s  in His  Fath��’s
glo�y by doing th� action which is p�op�� to God; of which
on� of th� most impo�tant is judgm�nt. Theis H� �xp��ssly d�-
cla��s, in th� 2nd Psalm, that H� had ��c�iv�d f�om th� Fath��;
and in th� passag� b�fo�� us, that H� will sha�� with all thos�
who ov��com�.

R�tu�ning, now, to th� p�oph�cy of  Daniel, w� know that
th� fir�st action of judging th� fou� b�asts, and all th� �a�th
which th�y ov���ul�d unto wick�dn�ss, p��tains to th� Son of
man, as w�ll as th� s�cond action of b�ing install�d in th� do-
minion and gov��nm�nt of th�m fo� �v�� and �v��. But it may
b� ask�d,
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“A�� you su�� that this judgm�nt of th� nations may not b� 
ov�� b�fo�� th� Son of man app�a�s in th� clouds of h�av�n?”

I answ��, that though to a cu�so�y ��ad�� it might so app�a�
both f�om th� na��ativ� of Daniel and Matthhew, a mo�� ca��ful
study and d��p consid��ation of th� matti�� cl�a�ly shows it to
b� oth��wis�. Fo� th� judgm�nt of th� nations is �xp��ssly d�-
cla��d (Matthhew 25:31) to b� at His coming in His glo�y; also
th�  const��nation  and  mou�ning  of  all  th�  famili�s  of  th�
�a�th (Matthhew 24:30) is d�cla��d to b� th� �ffe�ct of th�i� s��-
ing Him com�; and in that judgm�nt His saints a�� to tak� a
pa�t, having b��n co-pa�tn��s of His suffe��ings, th�y a�� also
to b� co-pa�tn��s of His glo�y.

But His saints a�� not gath���d to Him until H� com� in th�
clouds with pow�� and g��at glo�y; th�y a�� caught up to Him
into th� clouds to m��t Him in th� ai�, and to b� �v�� with th�
Lo�d.

The� Anci�nt  of  Days  planting  His  th�on�  of  judgm�nt
against th� fou�th b�ast, and consuming th�m unto th� �nd, is
th� symbolical ��p��s�ntation of th� King of kings, with His
h�av�nly  hosts,  coming  against  th�  b�ast  and  th�  fals�
p�oph�t, and th� kings of th� �a�th, as th� sam� is s�t fo�th in
th� 19th chapt�� of Revelation, and His ��c�iving th� kingdom,
and holding it fo��v��, is th� sam� with th� following �v�nt
d�sc�ib�d in th� 20th chapt��; whil� th� oth�� �v�nt, occu��ing
at th� �nd of and du�ing th� thousand y�a�s, is without p��ju-
dic� to th� kingdom of th� saints, which is fo� �v�� and �v��
(Revelation 11:15, 22:5).

S��ing, th�n, that Ch�ist do�s in manif�st glo�y accomplish
th� judgm�nt of th� fou�th b�ast with His p��d�c�sso�s in th�
th�on� of iniquity, and that His app�a�anc� to this �ffe�ct is to
b� in th� cloud of glo�y, (fo� at th� sign of th� cloud it is that
th� nations a�� to shak� with const��nation,  and wail  with
so��ow), it s��ms to b� put b�yond a qu�stion that th� mo�n-
ing sta� fo� which th� sam� act of �ight�ous v�ng�anc� is ��-
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s��v�d must b� th� sam� with th� cloud of glo�y, and with th�
sign of th� Son of man.

In Daniel it is s�t fo�th und�� th� symbol of a fir��y th�on�;
now th� ch��ubim, wh��� th� cloud of glo�y �v�� ��st�d, a��,
both in Ezekiel and in th� Apocalypse, s�t fo�th as th� th�on�
of God. Also in th� Psalms H� is d�sc�ib�d as coming �iding
upon th� ch��ubim (Psalm 18).

The� cloud was also a pilla� of fir��, and f�om it cam� fo�th
th� fir�� of v�ng�anc� which consum�d th� t�ansg��sso�s in
th� days of old; and I b�li�v� that f�om it, �v�n f�om th� p��s-
�nc� of th� Lo�d, f�om th�s� s�v�n lamps of fir��, which a��
His  s�v�n  Spi�its,  will  com�  fo�th  that  fir��  of  pu�ifircation
which, whil� it ��firn�s th� gold and silv�� and p��cious ston�s,
shall consum� th� chaffe and wood and stubbl�, and b�a� th�m
afa� upon th� bosom of its liquid st��am into th� lak� that
bu�ns fo� �v�� and �v��.

The� Son  of  man,  cloth�d  with  th�  Fath��’s  holin�ss  and
faithfuln�ss, cov���d with that glo�ious panoply in which J�-
hovah dw�lt f�om of old, shall p��fo�m that action of th� An-
ci�nt of Days, and having firnish�d it shall ��c�iv� th� domin-
ion fo� �v�� and �v��.

Theis �xplanation of th� twofoldn�ss of Dani�l’s act of judg-
m�nt and dominion appli�s �qually to all oth�� d�lin�ations of
th� sam� myst��y contain�d in th� Old T�stam�nt. Fo� �xam-
pl�, in th� 110th Psalm th� Fath�� says unto David’s Lo�d:

Psalm 110
1 Sit at my right hand until I make your enemies your foot-
stool.

But  st�aightway  w�  firnd  David’s  Lo�d  Hims�lf  “st�iking
th�ough kings in th� day of his w�ath” (v��s� 5); s��ving th�
Fath�� in th� g��at act of subj�cting His �n�mi�s. God ��tains
His �ight of judging His �n�mi�s, with all His oth�� �ights in
c��ation; and by giving th�m to th� Son of man H� p�ov�s
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that in Him a�� v�st�d th� �ights of God as w�ll as of man. 

Ch�ist ��d��ms th� �a�th, and wins it fo� a poss�ssion to
Hims�lf and th� chos�n on�s of God, in His cha�act�� of Man.
In  His  cha�act��  of  God,  H�  com�s  to  judg�  th�  sons  of
wick�dn�ss and th� spi�its of da�kn�ss, who a�� ��sponsibl�
not to man but to God; and w� also, in ou� cha�act��, not of
sons of man, but of sons of God, hav� this Divin� officc� b�-
stow�d upon us by Him.

Fo� man to judg� man is not p��mitti�d, sav� as th� d�l�gat�
of God; wh���fo�� judg�s a�� call�d gods (Psalm 82:6): and w�,
b�ing in v��y t�uth th� sons of God, hav� this hono� b�stow�d
upon us by Ch�ist, unto whom all judgm�nt b�longs as God,
and unto whom it is giv�n as man:

• B�caus� by b�coming man H� b�ought unto mankind 
fo�giv�n�ss, fo� th� ��j�ction of which H� will judg� 
th�m;

• B�caus� “th�y hav� not b�li�v�d in th� nam� of th� only
b�gotti�n Son of God” (John 3:18);

• B�caus� as man H� show�d God’s lov� to th�m, 
wh���by His judgm�nt is p�ov�d to b� not in th� ab-
s�nc� but in th� p��s�nc� of lov� fo� th� �nds of holi-
n�ss,—not fo� lack of g�ac� in God to fo�giv�, but fo� 
lack of faith in man to ��c�iv� God’s g�ac� and ��st 
upon His goodn�ss;

• B�caus� as man H� has b�com� acquaint�d with man’s 
infir�m conditions, and, puttiing st��ngth into th�m all, 
has k�pt th� law, and shown how it may b� fulfirll�d by 
infir�m mo�tality, th�ough faith in God, which �nabl�d 
th� Son of man to ov��com�.

A judgm�nt of fall�n m�n, b�caus� th�y attiain not to th�
law  of  holin�ss,  is  �quitabl�  only  in  th�  p��sumption  that
fall�n manhood can k��p that law; which was p�ov�d to b� a
t�u� p��sumption by Ch�ist in ou� fall�n manhood, k��ping it
without spot and blam�l�ss, th�ough faith upon God.
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Theis d�monst�ation of th� capacity of ou� mo�tal and co�-
�uptibl�  natu��,  b�ings  us  all  in  guilty  of  th�  judgm�nt  to
com�;  and th� gosp�l  is  th� m�ssag� of  God’s g�ac� to th�
guilty;—th� guilty, not acco�ding to th� m�asu�� o� similitud�
of  Adam’s  t�ansg��ssion,  but  acco�ding  to  th�  m�asu��  of
th�m who hav� ��j�ct�d ��d�mption.

The� gosp�l of ��d�mption th�ough th� blood of Ch�ist was
p��ach�d  in  th�  wo�ld  f�om th�  instant  of  th�  Fall,  as  th�
m�ans unto p��f�ct holin�ss th�ough faith; and in th� condi-
tion  of  having  ��j�ct�d  this  ��d�mption,  not  m���ly  in  th�
condition of having sinn�d with Adam, do�s th� �l�cting lov�
of th� Fath�� app��h�nd �v��y on� who has b��n, o� is to b�
sav�d.

El�ction is anoth�� myst��y of lov� than ��d�mption; an-
oth�� and a high�� lov� to thos� who hav� ��j�ct�d th� oth��;
which wh�n it com�s do�s �nabl� us to b�li�v� in and ��st
upon th� R�d��m��, and is th���fo�� ��d�mption appli�d and
mad� constant, but not until w� had fir�st p�ov�d ou� �nti��
wo�thl�ssn�ss of, and d�adn�ss to, th� bl�ssing. Ch�ist, th���-
fo��, judg�s all as th� R�d��m�� of all; d�cla��d to b� such by
His ��su���ction f�om d�ath, th� captivity of all.

Acts 17
31 Because God has appointed a day, in the which he will 
judge the world in righteousness by that man whom he has 
ordained; whereof he has given assurance unto all men, in 
that he has raised him from the dead.

The� human natu�� is n�c�ssa�y, that m�n may b� t�i�d by
th�i�  p���s;  th�  Divin� natu��  is  n�c�ssa�y,  that  th�  judg�s
may not usu�p th� p���ogativ� of God: th� on�, that w� may
b� in full  sympathy with th� c�iminal at th� ba�; th� oth��,
that w� may b� in full sympathy with th� God of g�ac�, to
whom h� is ��sponsibl� fo� g�ac� ��j�ct�d. And th�s� two con-
cu� in Ch�ist and His m�mb��s, who a�� pa�tak��s with Him
of th� Divin� natu��, though not of Godh�ad.
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The� Divin� natu�� in Him and in us is that which is bo�n of
th� Spi�it, not of blood, no� of th� will of th� fla�sh, no� of th�
will of man, but of God (John 1:13). Theis is th� s��d of God in
us and in Him, which is altog�th�� holy and cannot sin, b�-
caus� it is bo�n of God. Theis judg�s all things in th� natu�al
man, but is its�lf judg�d of no on�.

By this w� a�� comp�t�nt to b� judg�s fo� God of all iniq-
uity; and th���fo�� it is w�itti�n that th� saints shall judg� th�
wo�ld, and that th�y shall also judg� ang�ls; and in th� t�xt,
that th�y shall ��c�iv� th� mo�ning sta� of th� ��su���ction,
and act with Ch�ist th� t�agical but �ight�ous act of �uling th�
nations with a �od of i�on, and b��aking th�m in pi�c�s lik� a
potti��’s v�ss�l.

It is f�om this sam� p��s�nc� in us of th� Divin� natu�� of
th� sons of God, fir�st in fla�sh mad� manif�st by th� g�n��ation
of J�sus Ch�ist, a holy thing in fla�sh, that w� ��c�iv� th� ��su�-
��ction f�om th� d�ad unto that light and glo�y which is inac-
c�ssibl�  to  th�  wick�d,  who  shall  n�v��  s��  light:  as  it  is
w�itti�n:

Romans 8
11 But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead 
dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall 
also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwells in 
you.

R�su���ction is ��g�n��ation manif�st�d to th� s�ns�: ��g�n-
��ation is ��su���ction manif�st�d unto faith, y�t still liabl� to
all th� t�ials and t�ibulations of faith, which holding fast pa-
ti�ntly, w� shall  at l�ngth attiain unto th� ��su���ction f�om
among th� d�ad, and app��h�nd that fo� which w� a�� app��-
h�nd�d of Ch�ist J�sus.

And th� spac� b�tw��n ��g�n��ation and ��su���ction in th�
b�li�v�� is a continual act of s�lf-judgm�nt and cond�mnation,
that w� may not b� judg�d with th� wick�d; a c�ucifirxion and
continual mo�tifircation of ou�s�lv�s, that w� may b� shown
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wo�thy to sit in judgm�nt upon oth��s.

It was Roman justic� in B�utus fir�st to cond�mn and �x�-
cut� his own son: it is Ch�istian justic� fir�st to cond�mn ou�-
s�lv�s,  and  do  �x�cution  upon  ou�s�lv�s.  Theis  shows  that
th��� is no pa�tiality, that it is not fo� lack of lov�: fo� what
man �v�� y�t hat�d hims�lf?  but altog�th��  out of  an i���-
v��sibl� law and pu�� d�si�� of holin�ss.

The� Ch�istian, mo��ov��, who has bo�n� ��p�oach f�om th�
wo�ld that h� is to judg� and b��n by it mist��at�d in all ways,
and p��s�cut�d and put to d�ath, and has bo�n� all  “as th�
lamb which is l�d to th� slaught��, and as th� sh��p which is
dumb b�fo�� th� sh�a���” (Acts 8:32, Isaiah 53:7), may w�ll b�
acquitti�d  of  all  malic�  o�  ��v�ng�,  wh�n  h�  has  giv�n  th�
p�oof of a lif�’s suffe��ing, and a ma�ty�’s d�ath, that h� was
mov�d not by malic� but by lov�, and �nsu�d bl�ssing, not ��-
v�ng�.

But if, as thos� misguid�d advocat�s of a pa�tial ��d�mption
affic�m, it b� so, that Ch�ist lov�d and di�d fo� non� but th�
�l�ct, and that His lif�’s labo�s and d�ath’s pains w��� only fo�
th�m yi�ld�d up, th��� is no p�oof of any kind what�v�� that
th� judgm�nt is of lov�, and not of malic�; of holin�ss, and not
of ��v�ng�. And if, as th� sam� z�alous d�ni��s of th� t�uth
maintain, His fla�sh was without th� law of fla�sh, and was ac-
c�ssibl� only to physical infir�miti�s, and not to t�mptations to
sin, th�n is H� utti��ly incomp�t�nt, f�om lack of f�llow-f��l-
ing,  to  sit  in  judgm�nt  upon  thos�  who  a��  in  this  way
t�mpt�d.

Ah m�! what a  n��v�l�ss,  jointl�ss,  h�lpl�ss  thing is  this
R�fo�mation th�ology b�coming in th� hands of ou� docto�s;
how p�ofirtl�ss to poo� souls; how inglo�ious to God and to
Ch�ist!  Theough onc�,  lik� th� b�az�n s��p�nt,  it  h�al�d th�
Chu�ch, it has b�com�, in th� hands of an idolat�ous g�n��a-
tion lik� N�hushtan9, a pa�c�l of sounds, and must sp��dily b�

9 “N�hushtan” - 2 Kings 18:4, “a pi�c� of b�ass.”
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b�ok�n to pi�c�s and g�ound to powd��, lik� th� gold�n calf,
th� god of th� Egyptians.

The� calf th� god of th� lustful fla�sh, and th� s��p�nt th� god
of th� cunning mind; th� on� th� idol of th� Papists, th� oth��
th� idol of th� P�ot�stants; will I think, com� to th� sam� �nd,
and much about  th�  sam� tim�,  and th� wo�d  of  th�  Lo�d
alon� b� �xalt�d in that day. But l�t us hav� don� with all such
gainsay��s of th� t�uth, and cont�mplat� th� t�uth its�lf.

The� glo�ious t�uth is,  that  wh�n th� tim� shall  com� fo�
Ch�ist to a�is� out of His plac� and shak� t���ibly th� �a�th; to
issu� f�om within th� v�il wh��� H� has b��n so long hidd�n
in th� s�c��t plac� of th� Fath��, and tak� to Him his g��at
pow�� and ��ign, H� shall not do an act o� st�ik� a blow, till
H� hav� gath���d to Him all His saints f�om th� on� qua�t��
und�� h�av�n to th� oth��.

H� will not tak� upon Him on� glo�ious p���ogativ� con-
f����d upon Him by th� Fath�� until H� hav� call�d to His sid�
f�om th� cav��ns of th� g�av� His own p�opl�, who hav� not
lov�d th�i� liv�s unto th� d�ath fo� His sak�.

H� shall f��l that it is not good fo� Him to b� alon�; and His
Fath�� and His God shall b�ing to Him that wif� whom, du�-
ing His long sl��p, H� has b��n building up fo� Him. H� him-
s�lf acting fo� th� Fath��, as th� Son of God, shall quick�n th�
bodi�s of His many m�mb��s, who shall asc�nd into th� p��s-
�nc� of His glo�y and stand b�fo�� th� Son of man.

Coming as th� ang�l of d�st�uction, H� can do nothing until
th� �ight�ous witn�ss�s hav� b��n ��mov�d out of Sodom, and
H� shall say unto th�m, “Com�, my p�opl�, �nt�� into you�
chamb��s of salvation.” And high aloft  into th� ai�, bo�n� in
cha�iots of fir��, as h���tofo�� Elijah was, shall w� �nt�� that
Sh�chinah glo�y, that cloud of th� most �xc�ll�nt maj�sty of
God wh��� Ch�ist abid�s; and H� shall p��s�nt us unto Him-
s�lf a glo�ious Chu�ch, without spot o� w�inkl� o� any such
thing.
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Theus having �nt���d into th� b�id�-chamb��, w� shall b� ��-
unit�d to th� b�id� in a ma��iag� union n�v�� to b� b�ok�n; w�
shall ��c�iv� th� b�n�diction of th� Fath��, and b� instat�d to-
g�th�� in that kingdom and dominion which has no �nd.

And now shall th� mighty action of subduing th� �a�th p�o-
c��d apac�; now shall th� judgm�nt w�itti�n b�gin to b� �x�-
cut�d by Ch�ist and His saints. What Enoch fo��told, and �v-
��y  p�oph�t  sinc�  Enoch’s  tim�,  shall  b�gin  to  b�  accom-
plish�d; no� shall blow c�as� aft �� blow till th� whol� fab�ic of
th� nations shall b� shiv���d to pi�c�s.

Ev��y island shall fla�� away, and th� mountains shall not b�
found. The� kings, and th� captains, and th� mighty m�n shall
b� consum�d fo� �v�� f�om th� p��s�nc� of th� Lo�d; no� shall
it c�as� until �v��ything that offe�nds shall b� cast out into th�
lak� that bu�ns, and th� �a�th mad� m��t fo� th� habitation of
God  and  th�  Lamb,  and  th�i�  tab��nacl�,  which  is  all  th�
saints, into th� n�w J��usal�m conf�d��at�.

The� o�d��  is—Ch�ist  th�  fir�stf�uits;  th�n  th�y  that  a��
Ch�ist’s at His coming; th�n th� pulling down of all �ul� and
autho�ity and pow��, and th�n th� giving up of th� kingdom
to th� Fath��.  Ch�ist  hims�lf  fir�st  asc�nds into th� glo�ious
light of God: th�nc� H� s�nds th� Spi�it to quick�n all whom
th� Fath�� has d�stin�d to th� sam� hono� and glo�y, thos�
sighing and longing fo� th� sight of th�i� Fath�� and th� habi-
tation of th�i� nativ� city, H� summons up to th� holy p��s-
�nc� of God at His coming; and th�s� Ch�ist and th� Chu�ch,
th� whol� mystical Chu�ch, dw�ll w�apt up in th� ski�ts of th�
cloud of th� Fath��’s glo�y. To th�m, and th�m alon�, as y�t
will it unfold its most holy womb.

But th� pu�pos� is to firll th� whol� �a�th with its glo�y. The�
cloud shall  y�t  �xpand its�lf  f�om within  th�  v�il  ov��  th�
t�mpl�, and th� cou�t of Is�a�l, and th� cou�t also of th� G�n-
til�s. It  is now in th� most holy plac�, �mb�acing ou� High
P�i�st within th� v�il: at His coming it shall sp��ad ov�� th�
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holy plac� and �nw�ap th� p�i�sts of God who minist�� th���.

And now it shall b�gin to shoot fo�th its fir��s and consum�
all th� �vil-do��s about th� doo� of th� cong��gation, and all
thos� who offe�� st�ang� inc�ns� upon th� alta�, and Ko�ah and
his  company,  and  �v��y  oth��  wick�d  thing.  Theis  puttiing
down of all �ul�, and autho�ity, and pow�� adv��s� to Ch�ist,
shall b� don� as manif�stly f�om th� dw�lling-plac� of Ch�ist
and His Chu�ch, as h���tofo�� th� acts of judgm�nt w��� don�
f�om th� cloud of th� p��s�nc� of God.

And this b�ing don�, th� whol� �a�th shall b� firll�d with th�
glo�y  of  God,  and  His  tab��nacl�  shall  com�  down among
th�m and abid� with th�m fo�  �v��.  The�n th� ski�ts  of  th�
cloud shall �ais� th�ms�lv�s, and in th� sight of th� wond��ing
nations th� glo�ious city shall  b� ��v�al�d d�sc�nding f�om
h�av�n, having th� glo�y of God and th� Lamb, and in it shall
God abid� with m�n fo� �v��.
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CONCLUSION

ANY  ��fla�ctions  hav�  sugg�st�d  th�ms�lv�s  to  my
mind du�ing this l�ctu��, of which I shall only notic�

this on�, that it s��ms to b� put b�yond a qu�stion that th�
fir�st ��su���ction of th� d�ad and th� chang� of th� living, and
th�i�  assumption in on�  body unto Ch�ist  in  th�  ai�,  tak�s
plac� b�fo�� any st�ok� of �xt��minating judgm�nt falls upon
th� nations.

M

The� id�a of His coming, which has b��n again and again
p��ss�d upon us du�ing this l�ctu��, is that, wh�n th� tim�s of
th� Fath�� a�� accomplish�d, H� shall s�nd fo�th f�om h�av�n
J�sus of Naza��th �nw�app�d in that sam� cloud of glo�y in
which J�hovah has �v�� abod� sinc� th� day that sin �nt���d
into th� h�a�t, and fla�sh, and habitation of m�n.

In this cloud, o� clouds,—fo� it is alik� capabl� of cov��ing
all th� summits of Sinai, o� of cont�acting its�lf to th� dim�n-
sions of th� Holy of Holi�s,—shall Ch�ist com� fo�th f�om th�
invisibl� h�av�ns into th� wo�ld, th� ��gion of th� s�ns�s, and
st�aightway shall H� call His saints, living and d�ad, into th�
sam� most holy p��s�nc� chamb�� of God.

The� numb�� of th� �l�ct b�ing thus accomplish�d and glo�i-
fir�d with th�i� glo�ious H�ad, th�y a�� constitut�d th� ��ign-
ing and �uling family of God, His kings and p�i�sts fo��v��;
and st�aightway th�i� action shall b�gin by cl�a�ing th� wo�ld
of all wick�dn�ss. The�n is th� Ch�istian Chu�ch th� spi�itual
s��d, th� �oyal p�i�sthood of God compl�t�d; n�v��, I think, to
b� add�d to.

I  hav�  som�tim�s  thought  that  th�  spi�itual  glo�y,  into
which th� Ch�istian Chu�ch is now baptiz�d, and shall th�n b�
int�oduc�d, is to b� th� d�stination of thos� also who, du�ing
and at th� �nd of th� mill�nnium, shall hav� b��n found faith-
ful; and that f�om th�nc�fo�th th��� shall b� but on� condition
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of mankind, th� spi�itual glo�y of th� n�w J��usal�m: wh���as,
du�ing th� mill�nnium, th��� has b��n b�sid�s this th� natu�al
glo�y of ��d��m�d m�n in fla�sh and blood subsisting; a condi-
tion which, acco�ding to this common notion, shall hav� an
�nd wh�n th� thousand y�a�s a�� accomplish�d.

I b�gin to doubt this; and inclin� to b�li�v�, that as man was
c��at�d a living soul at fir�st, an imag� of God and Lo�d of His
c��atu��s, though in fla�sh and blood, so shall man continu�
fo��v�� ��d��m�d f�om th� pow�� of d�ath, and uph�ld in ho-
lin�ss by th� wo�k of Ch�ist in th� fla�sh; whil� w� who a��
bo�n again of th� Spi�it into th� lik�n�ss of Ch�ist’s glo�ious
body, shall �xhibit th� glo�y of th� �l�ction, th�y th� bl�ss�d-
n�ss of th� ��d�mption of God in Ch�ist, w� n�ith�� ma��ying
no� giving in ma��iag�, th�y multiplying and ��pl�nishing th�
c��ation of God, acco�ding to th� constitution of mankind ���
y�t th�y f�ll.

And thus in a twofold glo�y shall th� pu�pos� of God unfold
its�lf; th� gov��no�s and th� gov��n�d, th� sons of God and
th� sons of m�n, th� c�l�stial bodi�s and th� bodi�s t����st�ial,
of which both a�� glo�ious, though th� glo�y of th� c�l�stial is
on�, and th� glo�y of th� t����st�ial is anoth��.

Theis is  a v��y d��p and a  v��y impo�tant subj�ct,  which
p�op��ly com�s to b� handl�d und�� th� mill�nnium, and of
which I hav� now giv�n my convictions, in o�d�� that I may
b� und��stood, wh�n I say, that th� Ch�istian Chu�ch is com-
pl�t�d at th� coming of Ch�ist, and tak�n up into th� cloud of
His glo�y, ��� �v�� on� blow of th� i�on �od is st�uck, ��� �v��
any on� of th� nations is b�ok�n to shiv��s, ��� �v�� th� action
of puttiing down all �ul� and autho�ity and pow�� is onc� �n-
t���d upon.

If this b� t�u�, it giv�s an awful impo�tanc� to th� act of th�
coming  of  Ch�ist,  which  in  that  cas�  b�com�s  d�cisiv�  of
thos�  who  a��  to  ��ign  with  Him,  and  conclusiv�  of  that
bl�ss�d soci�ty. The�n th� doo� of th� b�idal chamb�� is shut,
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and th��� is an �nd both of invitation and of admission into
th� hono�abl� ma��iag� of th� Lamb. Theos� who a�� tak�n, a��
tak�n to b� �v�� with th� Lo�d in th� holy p��s�nc� of God;
thos� who a�� l�ft , a�� l�ft  upon th� �a�th to tak� th�i� po�tion
in th� mis��abl� judgm�nts which a�� to shak� it to its c�nt��,
and consum� th� fab�ic of its iniquity.

Theat out of th�s� judgm�nts a ��mnant shall �scap�, both of
J�ws and G�ntil�s, by acknowl�dging th� nam� and dignity of
th� Lamb and His b�id�, th��� is no doubt; and that th�y shall
p�opl�  th� �a�th,  and poss�ss  it  in  much bl�ss�dn�ss  fo�  a
thousand y�a�s, and th�n d�clin� away f�om th�i� all�gianc�
and b� consum�d, whil� th� holy city, and th� camp of th�
saints, th� twofold contain��s of th� twofold glo�y, th� glo�y
of th� spi�itual and th� glo�y of th� natu�al, shall b� p��s��v�d
th� �v��lasting monum�nts,—of th� c��ation ��d��m�d by th�
wo�k of Ch�ist in fla�sh, of th� �l�ction glo�ifir�d by th� wo�k of
Ch�ist in th� Spi�it.

Until Ch�ist com�s, th���fo��, th� gosp�l of th� kingdom is
p��ach�d, and m�n a�� call�d with a h�av�nly calling, to th�
inh��itanc� of th� ��su���ction and adoption of th� sons of
God in th� n�w J��usal�m; aft �� th� coming of Ch�ist th���
shall b� no call to this high and glo�ious dignity. The� wo�k of
God, which at Ch�ist’s fo�m�� coming mad� a paus� in th�
�a�thly things in o�d�� that it might p�oc��d with th� spi�itual
things,  shall  at  His  s�cond  coming,  having  compl�t�d  th�
h�av�nly things, ��tu�n to tak� up th� �a�thly things, and ful-
firll  all  which  was  spok�n  conc��ning  th�  �a�th  by  th�
p�oph�ts;—to  judg�  th�  fou�  b�asts,  to  slay  th�  fou�  ho�ns
which scatti���d Is�a�l and Judah, to ��sto�� th� tab��nacl� of
David, to ��build th� city and t�mpl� of J��usal�m, and to ��-
constitut� all things by th� hand of Elias, which is to com�;
and with th� J�wish p�opl� to mak� all th� G�ntil�s to ��joic�,
in Ab�aham and his s��d, to mak� all th� famili�s of th� �a�th
to b� bl�ss�d.
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But, oh! th�ough what sto�ms and t�mp�sts, th�ough what
viol�nc�  and  bloodsh�d,  will  this  bl�ss�d  t�anquility  b�
b�ought to pass! What a night, what a f�a�ful night of ho��id
havoc, b�fo�� that mo�ning of p�ac� shall dawn! To �scap� all
which  calamiti�s  that  a��  about  to  com�  upon  th�  �a�th,
though it b� a most wo�thy caus� of watchfuln�ss and p�ay��,
and by ou� Lo�d h�ld out as such (Luke 21:36), a much high��
obj�ct of ambition it is to d�si�� that glo�y of th� Son of man,
which shall th�n op�n th� gat�s fo� th� �ight�ous nation to
�nt�� in, and anon shall shut th�m again.

The��� lu�ks and ling��s about th� h�a�ts of m�n a hop� that
Ch�ist will so announc� His coming as that w� shall hav� tim�
�nough to g�t ��ady. Alas! shall Ch�ist’s wo�ds not b� abl� to
�ous� us out of this sham�ful s�cu�ity, this dishono�abl� in-
diffe���nc�  to  th�  coming  of  ou�  Saviou�,  who  taught  His
Chu�ch  that  it  should com� as  a  sna��  upon all  th�m that
dw�ll, on th� �a�th, as th� d�lug� cam� on th� fo�m�� wo�ld,
as fir�� f�om h�av�n f�ll down upon Sodom and Gomo��ah?

Will His pa�abl� of th� vi�gins, to this v��y �nd add��ss�d,
not b� abl� to t�ach th� Chu�ch, that wh�n His coming is an-
nounc�d, only thos� who a�� ��ady shall b� abl� to �nt�� into
th�  hono�  and  to  th�  lov�  and  to  th�  joy  of  th�  ma��iag�
chamb��?

• If th� Chu�ch would tak� Ch�ist’s own vi�ws of this 
subj�ct, and giv� it th� impo�tanc� which H� giv�s to it;

• If sh� would but h�a� th� Spi�it making his continual in-
vocation to Ch�ist to com�;

• If sh� would but walk in holin�ss, and hast�n th� p��s�-
cution of this p��s�nt �vil wo�ld;

• If sh� would but know th� lov� of Ch�ist in h�� ��d�mp-
tion, and giv� scop� to h�� own lov� of Him, and d�si�� 
of His app�a�anc�;

• If sh� would but know this dignity of h�� �l�ction of 
God, and giv� way to th� glo�ious d�si�� of poss�ssing 
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it;

The��� would b� no unwillingn�ss to t��at of th� subj�ct of
His s�cond coming, but a st�ong d�si�� to b� info�m�d of it,
and to know th� signs of it, and to catch �ag�� hold of �v��y
sign that it is n�a� at hand: th��� would b� no d�si�� to pa�t
f�om th� b�li�f of it, to k��p ��s��vations in ou� h�a�t, to ��-
main in doubt, nou�ishing th� vain notion of som� s�nsibl�
wa�ning,  o�  th�  v��y  �quivocal  hop�  that  w�  may b�  saf�
without coming to any conviction at all upon th� subj�ct.

The� g��at�� pa�t of th� Chu�ch, y�a, almost all, a�� lying in
th� a�ms of a most dang��ous and fatal s�cu�ity, that without
taking any int���st what�v�� in th� subj�ct of Ch�ist’s com-
ing, all will b� saf� with th�m, p�ovid�d th�y b� ��sting upon
th� m��its of His aton�m�nt.

I b�li�v� that no on� is a t�u� Ch�istian who do�s not d�si��
th� app�a�ing of his Lo�d; and b�ing �nt��at�d with discou�s�
conc��ning it do�s naus�at� and ��j�ct it. R�st wh�n h� pl�as�,
his is not th� t�u� ��st who can h�a� of th� coming of ou�
Lo�d and not b� int���st�d in it. H� may b� a mo�alist, philan-
th�opist, th�ologian, o� what not, but h� is no Ch�istian, who
do�s not d�si�� to h�a� of th� coming of th� Lo�d.

His  f�a�  cond�mns  him of  lack  of  faith  in  Ch�ist  as  his
Saviou� and his Husband; his f�a� cond�mns him of p��s�nt
wo�ldlin�ss and fatal ���o�. And if h� will not b� at pains to
g�t �id of this f�a�, h� will b� cond�mn�d with th� f�a�ful; and
if  h� avoid that v��y subj�ct which calls  upon him to d�al
with his f�a�s, h� giv�s plac� to his f�a� and p��f��s it to faith:
h� would �ath�� continu� in s�pa�ation than b� b�ought into
union with Ch�ist;  h� would �ath�� doubt, than b� assu��d;
and wo�s� signs of a Ch�istian than th�s� a�� nowh��� to b�
found.

Now to shak� th� vain s�cu�ity of th�s� m�n, I p��s�nt to
th�m th� whol� N�w T�stam�nt Sc�iptu��s, which �xhibit th�
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Chu�ch in th� attiitud� of waiting and looking fo� Ch�ist; th�
inst�uctions of ou� Lo�d and His apostl�s, who �v�� u�g� upon
th� Chu�ch th� duty of watchfuln�ss and p��pa��dn�ss.

And if in th� fac� of th�i� inst�uctions and invitations th�y
will still p��s�v��� in th�i� indiffe���nc� to th� whol� subj�ct,
th�ough th� vain hop� that th�y will ��c�iv� notabl� wa�ning
tim� �nough fo� making ��ady, I p��s�nt to th�m th� continual
d�cla�ation that H� com�s as a thi�f in th� night, and with
such sha�p d�cision that th� wif� cannot h�lp th� husband,
f�om whos� a�ms sh� is tak�n, no� th� f�i�nd th� f�i�nd, with
whom h� is walking by th� way, no� th� s��vant h�� f�llow-
s��vant, with whom sh� is g�inding at th� mill.

And if, still, th�y hop� that though th�y may not b� among
th�m who a��  chang�d  and tak�n at  th�  Lo�d’s  app�a�ing,
th�y may y�t b� among thos� who shall  b� pu�ifir�d by th�
judgm�nts, I ask upon what autho�ity it ��sts, that th��� will
b� two assumptions of th� saints? I firnd that th�y who a��
Ch�ist’s a�� tak�n at His coming: and cons�qu�ntly thos� who
a�� not Ch�ist’s a�� l�ft . To b� l�ft  s��ms to m� �qual to not
b�ing Ch�ist’s.

No doubt th��� will b� a m�thod of salvation still, but it is
not th� Ch�istian m�thod: th� vocation to b� with Ch�ist is
�nd�d. The� vocation to b� subj�ct to Ch�ist and His saints is
b�gun; but th� vocation to ��ign with Him is �nd�d.

The� dignity of sons of God is co-�xt�nsiv� with th� p�ivi -
l�g� of th� fir�st ��su���ction, and th���fo�� th�s� two nam�s,
sons of God and sons of th� ��su���ction, a�� int��chang�abl�
t��ms.

Luke 20
36 Neither can they die anymore: for they are equal unto the 
angels; and are the children of God, being the children of the
resurrection.

So that to thos� who a�� not count�d wo�thy of that ag�,
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and th� ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad,  th���  should still  b� a
m�ans of ��pai�ing th� loss, and ��aching th� divin� dignity of
sons of God, is, if th�s� ou� p��mis�s b� �ight, a hop� as vain
and nugato�y as is that of univ��sal salvation, o� of pu�gato�y.
The� gift s and callings of God a�� without ��p�ntanc�. Wh�n
th� day of g�ac� is �nd�d, it is �nd�d; wh�n th� day of judg-
m�nt is b�gun, it is b�gun.

If, th�n, so much ��sts upon th� act of Ch�ist’s coming in
th� clouds of h�av�n, to �ais� th� d�ad, and chang� th� living
saints,  and  if,  du�ing  th�  whol�  cou�s�  of  th�  judgm�nts
which  follow  th���on,  d�st�uctiv�  of  this  p��s�nt  o�d��  of
things,  th���  b�  no  doo�  of  admission  op�n  into  th�  �oyal
p�i�sthood of God,—that is, th� Ch�istian Chu�ch,—this sub-
j�ct of th� s�cond adv�nt is on� of st��ling impo�tanc� to th�
Chu�ch in all tim�s, and �sp�cially in th�s� tim�s w� liv� in
wh�n  th�  voic�  “B�hold  th�  B�id�g�oom com�s,”  “B�hold  I
com� as a thi�f,” has gon� fo�th in all di��ctions with such im-
p�tuous u�g�ncy; in tim�s lik� th�s�, wh�n th� f�am�wo�k of
soci�ty s��ms �v��ywh��� b��aking up a�ound us.

If, as w� hav� l�a�n�d f�om this l�ctu��, th� judgm�nts upon
th� nations a�� not to p�oc��d until th� saints b� all gath���d
into glo�y, and Ch�ist  with th�i� full  numb�� app�a� in th�
clouds of h�av�n, and w� s�� thos� judgm�nts th��at�ning to
comm�nc� with fir��c� and fir��y cont�ov��sy, w� may w�ll call
on� to anoth��,

“To you� watchtow��, b�oth��, and look out fo� His com-
ing.”

The� thing now to b� app��h�nd�d is, l�st thos� who a�� �x-
p�cting th� Lo�d should b� s�iz�d with p��matu�� astonish-
m�nt,  and  pa�alyz�d  in  th�i�  minds,  and  laid  op�n  to  th�
t�mptations  of  fals�  Ch�ists  and  fals�  p�oph�ts;  who  shall
mak� a sti�, saying, “Lo h���, lo th���,” as if Ch�ist w��� to b�
found in th� s�c��t chamb�� o� in th� d�s��t; who will b� call-
ing upon you to do this and to do that: but do it not, abid� �v-
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��y on� at his post, holding fo�th th� wo�d of God, and stand-
ing fo� th� t�stimony of J�sus Ch�ist, w�ll assu��d that in th�
day of th� Lo�d w� shall b� sought out as ca��fully as Lot was,
and bo�n� into a plac� of saf�ty mo�� s�cu�� than Zoa�.

To calm such app��h�nsions and �xcit�m�nts and tumults,
must b� on� of th� constant wo�ks of th� minist�� of Ch�ist
and  pasto�  of  th�  flaock.  Theough  th�  �a�th  w���  ��moving,
though th� nations w��� �ushing against �ach oth�� lik� th�
whi�lwinds, what hav� w� to f�a�, whos� city is s�cu��, and
whos� ��st is p�ovid�d? Rath�� should w� hold up ou� h�ads
b�caus� ou� ��d�mption d�aws nigh.

N�v��th�l�ss, I count it not good to clos� this l�ctu�� con-
c��ning th� judgm�nt of th� nations, without obs��ving that
th� thing which w� s�� now p�oc��ding, is only th� viol�nc�
with which Ch�ist�ndom is passing f�om th� Papal to th� In-
fird�l fo�m, and not th� judgm�nts with which it is to b� con-
sum�d. It is th� b��aking up of th� Papal fir�mam�nt and foun-
dations, fo� th� Infird�l, whos� action is y�t to com�, and th�n
com�s its judgm�nt.

Its action is und�� on� h�ad to mak� wa� against th� Lamb,
and thos� that a�� with Him, and th�n p�oc��ds th� judgm�nt.
Against that man of sin who h�ads and l�ads th� last conf�d-
��acy against th� Lo�d and His anoint�d, shall th� saints of
God b� call�d on high, and a�m�d with w�apons of h�av�nly
t�mp��, with “swo�ds bath�d in h�av�n.” Against th� b�ast and
th� fals� p�oph�t, and his a�my, it  is that th� Lo�d and His
hosts com� fo�th in t�iumphant a��ay, �iding on whit� ho�s�s. 

And th�n it is that th� d�st�uction of th� nations p�oc��ds
with battil�s of shaking. What w� hav� s��n in F�anc� is on� of
th� t�n ho�ns giving its pow�� to infird�lity, that thi�d fo�m of
th� b�ast, whos� body is all insc�ib�d ov�� with blasph�my. 

The� Papal b�ast had blasph�my insc�ib�d only on th� s�v�n
h�ads, b�caus� in Rom� only was th� blasph�mous assump-
tion of that sup��macy ov�� kings, which is th� singl� p���og-
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ativ�  of  Ch�ist,  whos� nam� is  King of  kings,  and Lo�d of
lo�ds.

But now th� p�opl� claim to b� th� sov���ign of th� sov��-
�igns, f�om th�m th� pow�� o�iginat�s, and to th�m it is ��-
sponsibl�; th�i� king ��igns not by th� g�ac� of God, but by
th� autho�ity of th� p�opl�. H� is not God’s king, but th� citi-
z�n-king. The� p�opl�, all th� m�mb��s of th� b�ast claim now
th� blasph�mous sup��macy of th� �ul��s of th� �a�th, which
h���tofo��  was  claim�d  by  Rom�;  blasph�my  is  th���fo��
w�itti�n upon th� h�ads no long��, but ov�� th� whol� body.

What w� s�� is th� disput� b�tw��n th�s� two claimants of
Ch�ist’s p���ogativ�s; th� p�opl� a�� st�iking down th� pop�’s
kings and s�ttiing up citiz�n-kings; th� kingdoms a�� hating
th� who��, and giving th�i� pow�� unto th� b�ast, utti��ly to
d�st�oy h��. Theis is what w� b�hold taking plac� a�ound us: it
is only a n�w sto�m and t�mp�st ov�� th� d��p, it is not th�
judgm�nt of it as y�t.

The� b�ast is casting his old with���d w�inkl�d skin, and will
com�  fo�th  with  d��p�st  acts  against  th�  Lo�d  and  His
Chu�ch, wh�n h� shall hav� cloth�d hims�lf in th� b�ightn�ss
of Lucif�� th� sun of th� mo�ning. The�n wh�n h� shall hav�
b�gun to cloth� hims�lf in th� glo�ious immuniti�s of Ch�ist,
wh�n h� shall stand ��v�al�d in all his pow�� and spl�ndo�,
and shall b� puttiing down all that oppos�s him, and ��igning
as God in th� t�mpl� of God, th�n it is that th� Lo�d shall b�
manif�st�d in th� cloud with all His saints, to consum� him
with th� b��ath of His mouth, and to d�st�oy him with th�
b�ightn�ss of His coming.
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